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Gofng~ampl~g: dl(j,~kston
'basketballcoach Dan Fife
opened h~do()rs t~about
lOOplayers thisUJe~k, ,
and thR.Y t()ok advll-ntage
of tlj,eopportunity,td pick
up the bq,sics of hasketballduring>Fife's annual
hoop camp.YCj.
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.' Candidates vying to represent .the
Clarkston area pitted political experience against citizens' common sense .at
a local debate held Wednesday at 'the
Independence Township Library. : •.
Sponsored by the League ofWomep
the, forum assembllld ca~dl.
. botll'pe.rties runilingfor
senator in the 16th district and
.
Rep'ublican~
battliilgi(l the.
Aug. ,4 ' prilxl~:'

POlige news/A3

'oUllers came

I

,~~::d1!~If.t:·"
state represen-

tative seat.
Residents in
the audience
also seemed to
George Koch draw a distincIndependence tion between
Township resident those candidates
who
appealed
to
, political experience and those who pre.sented themselves as citizens running
fur office.
"SblIie.cain~ off as political. Whereas,
others came across as being people;"
said. Independence Township resident
George Koch following the debate.
Peggy Dryer, another audience member from Independence Township,
made the same observation, but said
she believed all the candidates "could
hlj.ve been more specific" about their
views and proposals.
The 46th district House seat represents the city of the Village of Clarkston, the townships of Independence,
Springfield, Holly, Brandon, Groveland, Rose and Highland and the villages of Ortonville and Holly.
Republicans running in the primary
for the seat are: Jeff Gallant, Ruth
Johnson, John Lauve and Patricia
Woods. Democrat Roxanne La Montaine is running unopposed in the primary and was not included in the
debate.
Running for state senator in the 16th
district, which includes Independence
Township, Clarkston and Springfield
Township, are Republicans Mat
Dunaskiss, who's the incumbent, and
Tom Middleton, and Democrats David
Lillis and Michael Odette. who was not
present at the forum.
About 30 residents sat in the audience to watch the approximately twohour debate, which will be locally
broadcasted by TCI Cable at 7:30 p.m.

across as
being people.'

camp, c,ounselor: Reneeprzybylski (second from left) enjoys supervising children at day camp.
With her are charges Oeft to right) Brittany Harris, Stephanie Heil and Michelle Voelker.'
THE MILL POND
Supervisor on a roll
Springfield Township Supervisor
Collin Walls had 'em laughing at the
board meeting last week as he
broached the subject of reprogramming community development block
grant funds, which are given out by
the government under specific rules
to help the handicapped and financially disalivantl!ged.
"There are a few who might think
the township employees meet the lowincome guidelines," Walls quipped.
"But I don'.t agree."
Later, as the board undertook a discussion to modifY a court consent
judgment dating back to 1978, Walls
leaned over to Trustee Elaine Field- '
Smith ,and put everything in perspective. "You were in junior high then,
right?" he asked her.
She fairly glowed.

Tidal wavel
Back in the 1960s, the Smothers
Brothers did a comical "'-0' and common sllnsical- routine about yelling
·chocOlatel" lind not "firel" in the
event of ~f!- to prevent panic in ,a
crowded theater. We wonder what the
director of "Hurricane Smith: the
Clarkston Village Players YoUth Theater production, had in m~d to say
when shetigh:tened her lips as dust
to~k,,!,n ~I},~ppelirim® ofsmoke
agalnsttli'e,·~tagt\~lIghts dilring a
dress rehearsal this week.
. Mlfybeshe was going to say, "Tidal
w.ay.el".,!,:; "",

Keeping kids safe, happy at day camp
enee Przybylski plays outside
all day long - and she gets paid
to do it.
In her third year as a camp counselor at Clintonwood Day Camp,
Przybylski oversees a group of 10 children as they scramble about the park
n-om one activity to another. And she
says a summer job doesn't get much
better than that.
"I love the kids," she said. "They're
fun to be around."
The 19 year-old Clarkston resident
attends Michigan State University
and studies advertising. But she finds
her summer job rewarding and enjoys
seeing the children who retum each
year.
Elizabeth Martinez, 10, has attended the camp since Przybylski first
started working as a counselor in
1996.
"She helps out with all of the kids,"
said Martinez. "She has a lot of fun
with them. She plays with the kids.
She doesn't sit around."
Martinez likes spending summers
lit camp rather than staying home.

R

She plays games like "Prison Ball"
and "Four Square" during the day.
"When you're at home, you just sit
around," she said, squinting in the
bright sun. "When you're here, you
have something to do."
The children play games outdoors,
do arts and crafts, spend Tuesdays
and Thursdays at the beach, attend
field trips, and even participate in
themes like Water Balloon Day.
Przybylski said her primary duty as
a counselor is to "be their friend" and
"keep them busy."
"You have to have patience with
them," she said of the children. "You
have to understand where they're
coming from. They're innocent and
they're little."
The children range in age from 5 to
11. Each age group has different
interests and needs. The campers said
Przybylski looks out for them.
"Every time I feel bad she comes
over and tellS people to stop doing
stuff," said 8 year-old Anthony Herron, a camper from Clarkston.
Please see DAY CAMP, A2

Time fbr talk: Renee
Przybylski of Clarkston
spends a quiet moment with
Mallory McCafferty.·

Please see DEBATE, A4

Springfield residents to vote on renewal of police millage
Sgt. Pat Miles has been in charge of
the Oakland County Sheriff's substation in Springfield Township for only
three months, but he's strongly hoping
that votere in the community choose to
renew two police millages - at their
rolled-back rates - on Aug. 4.
If they do so, police coverage will be
maintained atitll current level in
Springfield until 2007. If approved, the
leVY- 0,5 roUt and 1 mill-- is expect'ed to bring in approximately $487,000
in Us fU'st year.
.
Wor~ing with what he considers to
be Ii minimum-sized staff, Milea has
already dealt With his share of domes- ,

tic violence cases, fatal accidents, larcenies and vandalisms - not to mention
the routine assistance requests that
come into his department.
Along with Miles, six contracted
deputies help patrol the township 24
hours a day, seven days a week. Some
of their costs are also paid through a
temporar:Y federal grant, along with a
third police millage that will not expire
until the year 2005.
"Anything leBs than that (seven officets) and you'd have no coverage out
here," Miles said recently from his
office at the Colombiere Center ofT 'Big
Lake Road. "I would say it would be

imperative that they renew the millage."
Sometimes, he said, there is only one
police officer available to patrol the
entire township and occasionaIly officers are forced to soek the assistance of
nearby Independence Township police.
Miles estimated that between 15 and

20 caIls are dispatched to the Rubstati()n during a 24-hour period. Those
caJls do not include cast's the officers
come across while on patrol The
majority of their calls come in on the
day shift, he added.
Frequently. the officers must respond
to incidents alone, and that can be
especiaIly dangerous when they involve
domestic violence or breaking·andenterings in progress. Miles said he
would like to see the day come when
officers can travel in pairs. for safety
reasons.
Please see POUCE MILLAGE, A2

Howe'~er. iff.O! is p~c~~d

the·cablecompan~.

for rene:,
1988(1 millland .... nn'o.~ mill),
The I-mill rate has been rolled
back to·0.8521 and the 0.5 rate
to 0.4963.
Under the Michigan. Headlee
Amendment, millage rates are
"rolled back," or limited by the
rate of fnfiation so that municipalities do not collect more
IIloney as .the cost of living
increases.

to offer
reai"
certain services or hasn't
services it will
in the futUre, residents
a short-term contract

de1~el!lllUled which

have'IIlore' financial
resources with which to set up
services like intetnet access, he'
said.
Service contracts are typically
15 years in the cable in.dustry,
McNeel said, adding, ~It's nothing set in stone. Anything can be
negotiated, including. a renewable, one,.yearcontract orless."

Al

it's herjobto keep the children
hlippi, and ~afe. '.
.
JenhiferCooksey, a 23 yearold counselor, works side-bY-liIide
with Przybylski ea.cll weekday..
"Renee is one of the most outgoing people with the kids," she
. "said,"She's always excited and
7Cler:ks'in Independence and Springfield. "If an in4ividual
happy to be here. She's easy to
Springfield ,town~hips are plans to vote by absentee. ballot,
get along with. And if! need
they. should contact their .clerk's .
t@~ind~g voters that time is
something, she's always there to
getting short for. obta~ing ,and office individually and request
help out."
.
"There's a: plli:!i'elichday," she
processing absentee ballots..
an. application."
said. "It'snoUhlit hard. It's a
Przybylski has tried other
Voters who intend to vote by
Absentee.ballots are due in the learning eXper.i.enil,e,"
summer jobs. She worked as an.
absentee ballot .are encouraged clerks' offices by 8 p.m. Aug .. 4, . The mO:~W~engU:1g part of
office receptionist (or a .summer.
to begin the paperwork by con- election .day,
herjolJiBthinking of~ew games nut she prefers wor~g. with
tacting their local $llerk's offiCe
Clerk Joan' McCrarY of Inde:- ·andacti~tiesfc)r.the Children to ' children. Sheinitiall1 wan.tedto
as'Soon as possible,f'.l'inle:has to pendencecar,i.be 'reached a.t62~- "d~;A:da'
.
from 10
become a teacher .and thought
be allotted for mailing' applica- 5111, Clerk-Nancy StrQle. of ,~.~i~~:(
'.... ~~a!!t,ty.ro
the job would. enhance her skills,'
tio~ and ballots bli~ IUld forth.
Springfield' at. 625~~80'2and ,weeks,'b
.e'iihildrenspend
ThQug~ her Own·career. interests
"People just hav:e to be con- Clarkston City.ManagerArt .' tii.~ire
,·s(ih-.rn',a.:atc!UllP,· , . have changed, sheretl!xns each
.'
tiIlle," Pappas at 625-1559; ,
scious of the
. "
ActivitieilJleiioinEireJietitive, and summer an.d is now the most
said Clerk
::Strole of

Voting absentee? Better hurryl

experienced member of the counseling staff.
.
Amy Poole, C!Ullp director,
encourages counselors to get
involved with planning activities
and expects them to be responsible individuals. Anyone interested in applying to work as a c.!UIlp
counselor can get an application
at the Independence Township
offices. Clintonwood C!UIlP usuallyhires individuals who are at
least 18 yeats old or have just
completed high school. Poole
said she be~ interviewing candidateS in Fepruary for the following s1l1llJ!ier•..
PrzybylSki has been.an asset
to theeamp,Poole said.
uS:be~ii,a greatleader," said
Poole; ~She takes Charge of the
situation. I ,really lean on her a

School grq:qB4l>re'ak~ng set for"
~f;

"

.' ',:-!'. ~',"-'. ','- :~':/":r,
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Commwiity'meinbers, s.· .
. :Wl1chers /U'C" be provided after a h";:ftl""",?ft~n.
invited to att.end summe
'. 'g. cere.. ,>:Schoolboard ~~~;:~~~~i~~:l~
IIloniesforClllI'kston'sne
" ./!cllqol,;·,',w¢ll as parents Ilnd .
. .
to
west oftha ,·turn the first shovel of,soil andbegin·the construcwhich will built a few hun ,Y
intersection ofM-15 and Hllbba'r'dRoad.
. tion process. The school is expected to'lIe ready for
The.groundbreliking will begUl !it 6 p.m. Sunday, occupancy in fall 1999. '
July 26,at the construction site. RefreShments will

be
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'Hot Pink Tags 50% Off
Summer Clearance"

Buy 2PererU1ials,
Get One Free!

Support Optimists and Junior Optimists Clubs of Clarkston by purchasing
pop, popcorn and ice cream from the concession stands during the cona:rt. •

Detroit Edison
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Here\ the deaII Come in for your

UnbeaIobIe Deal CIlrtiIirote 10 receive a
$.40 qeda on your Rm DISH NeIwork
slaIement. Soma reslrlc:liom apply.

See cerliRoote for rules and regulation"
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Anything's possible when
you're Hurricane Smith.
But you don't have to be a
courageous explorer to enjoy ,the
musicaI comedy bearing that
name. The Clarkston Village
Players YQuth Theater group
has set Qut to prove that anything's possible whIm YQu're a
young, ambitious actor,too;
After five weeks of rehearsing,
singing, and laughing out loud, Along
the group presents, "Hurricane comes a lot of pressure, he said.
Smith" to Clarkston area audiOther' actors said it's all part
ences this weekend.
Qf the fun Qf working together.
A cast of 34 aspiring thespiAnnie Whittington, 15, has
ans, ages 10 to 1 'i', has trans- been acting since she can
formed TUn Kelly's story int,o a remember. Being a member Qf
comedic-yet-suspenseful perfQr- the" group, she said, gives yQU a
mance that appeals to all ages. sense QfbelQnging.
Complete with movable sets and
"We've gQtten really cIQse,"
music by David Reiser, the,show she said, hugging fellow castincludes plane crashes, head- member Kathy Kopec. "It's just,
hunters and even a gorilla sport- like a family."
ing an inflatable water toy.
Ea\ili summer a group of young
" 'Hurricane Smith' is a take- men and women auditiQn fQr
off of Indiana Jones," said Direc- rQles in a prQductiQn. Acting
tor Donna Ellis, who has been experience helps, but is nQt a
working at the theater for 5 requirement to hmd a part. Ellis
years. "He's a young man search- said she lQQks for those who can
ing for what's happened to' his at least' carry a tune. Beyond that,
father. He's trying to find out if the staffwill work with them.
he can follow in his father's footReturning performers, like 15
steps."
year-old Beth Reatherford of
Accompanied by a band of Clarkston, said that the show
wacky cohorts, the adventurer provides the community with "a
travels far across mountains and place where everyone can come
wild rapids, lUring audiences to have a blast."
"This is just a great communialong for the ride.
But wait, "Hurricane Smith" is ty effort," added Linda Porter,
actually a story within a story. A who decorated the "native" charyoung writer convinces a stub- acters with make-up. "They've
born film director, Eddie Dia- worked really hard on it."
mond, to consider purchasing
The show is currently running
her screenplay, rather than the ' at Depot Theater, 4861 White
ca!llpy films he usually creates.
Lake Road in Clarkston. The
Will Diamond see promise in last three performances are on
thelltorYQf Hurricane Smith? July 23, 24, and 25 at 7:30 p.m.
WiUSmith and his friends make
Tickets cost $5, and the group
it'nQrne aijveQr·beco!lle supper . accepts ,donationa. AfteJ:.,producfor the natives? The young per- tion costs, money collected from
formers said they hQpe audi- the show goes directly toward
ences will seek the answers.
the Pete Rose Scholarship Fund.
Hurricane Smith's alter ego, Each year the $500 scholarship
Keith Chadrick, is a 17 year-old is granted to a high school senior
student at Clarkston High who has an interest in the arts.

<
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Independence Townshir
and the city of Clarkston July
13-16.

Independence Police
Thefts
On July 13, tools were reported stolen from a garage on
Whipple Lake Road.
On July 13, a briefcase was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Sugarloaf Trail.
On July 13, a cell phone, radio
and csssette tapes were reported
stolen from a vehicle parked on
Berwick.
On July 13i a computer, cell
phone and briefcase were reported stolen from 'a vehicle parked
on Greenview.
On July 14, a cellular phone
was reported stolen from a vehicle parked on Pine Needle
Court.
On July 14, a cassette disc
player, wallet and cassette discs
were reported stolen from a vehicle parked on Ridgeview.
On July 14, gutters were
reported stolen from a residence
on Glenalda.
On July 15, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Garnet.

In the beglnnlng:·Dr. Londonbridge (Chris Allen), Miss Calcutta (Beth Reatherfo~d). and Hurricane Smith Sr.

Heading for "~
danger: .. '

Linda Zest "
(Annie Whitting-~ . .~

ton) and

Hurrican.e~

Smith
..
(Keith _,
Cltq,drick,: :
embark on ::
their
::
adventure ::
to the ' -..

Vandalism
On July 14, four tires were
reported flattened on a vehicle
while it was parked on Pine
Knob Road.

..--------

'.

Springfield Police
Vandalism
On July 14, a mailbox was
reported damaged on Ellis
Creek Roaa.
On July 15, a car window was
reported damaged while the
vehicle was parked on Onnond
Road.
On July 16, a window was
reported sl1lashed on a vehicle
parked on Big Lake Road,

Home Invasions
On July 12, a home was
reported illegally entered on

Clark Road.
On July 16, a home was
reported illegally entered on
Detroiter. Cassette discs were
reported stolen.

Theft
On July 16, a purse was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Rattalee Lake
Road,

Independence Fire
Between July 13·17, firefighters responded to 27 calls. Among
them were 13 medical calls,
seven personal'inj~Cidents,
one building fi re
e grass
fire. They included:
On July 15, firefighters assist·
ed a child with a high tempera·
ture at a residence on Wood·
glen.
On July 16, firefighters assist·
ed a patient with a back injury
at a business on Moody,

Clarkston Police
On July 15. an Overlook
Street resident reported that
the top to his convertible had
been cut, the vehicle entE'rpd.
and a flashlight stolen.

scheduled for 7:30 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. All
flights are weather permitting.
Family fun activities include
tethered balloon rides, a petting
farm and a demQlition derby Saturday night, Entertainment
includes visits by the Oakland
County Parks Puppet Show, a
dunk tank and The Woll, a
portable rock climbing wall.
The Hot Air Balloon Festival
is a charity fund-raiser for the
Children's Miracle Network. The

event is sponsor"d by th" Oak·
land County Parks, R"Max
Today and the Beaumont Foundation. An event fe" of $5 p<'r
vehicle will be charged,
Springfield Oaks County Park
is located on AndersonvillE' Rond
near Hal1 Road in Davisburg,
For more information raIl
Denise Fplker. ReMnx Today, at
(248) 620·1000. Visit the Oak·
land County Parks WE'b"it" At
www.co.oakland.mi.\lR for dis·
,count coupons and park maps

::

, the Golden::
':
'Monkey.

or Cobra Woman, hopes to catch Hurricane Smith and his friends for a tasty
dinner.

Hot Air Balloon Festival takes off
at Springfield Oaks County Park
The 13th Annual Hot Air Bal\QOn Festival is set fur Aug. 2830 at Springfield Oaks COllnty
Park, The festival has been
moved from its usual September
slot,
Festivities begin Friday night
with the "Festival Qf Lights" ballQon glow at dus~ Balloons ate
tethered and their burners lit b
give a specta\lUlar "g\Qw." There
will be an Qptiona\ flight for bal·
lQon pilots at about 7:30 p.l1l,
Actual balloon flights are

da;(fen; oT

Cobra woman attacks: Jessica Holman,

POLICE NEWS
On July 15, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
..... rked on Oakstone Road.
On July 15, a wallet, check
book and cassette discs were
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Clinton.
On July 15, golf clubs were
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Kingfisher.

v

(Keith Chadrick) are members of the .Eliplorers Club. Like their characters, theactorsestablishedfriendships. .. .

~k 't'~lt"i4),jltl) ~3
9am-9pm

trti4~, jl.tl~ ~~
9am- 9pm
Free Horse Drawn
Carriage Rides - 7-9pm

~4bl.tri4~, jl.tl~ ~5
9am-6pm

,

For More Information, call
'~~t) (9OtJ ... flf)tJfl

Sponsored by:

qrlarion~&tentrit

Carnival hours are 1-11 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday}
noon-1:1, p.m. Wednesday and p.m.
.
. Saturday; and nl)on-9 p:m; SunClown Day is
day.
:
8, with a craft
pil!count ride band vouchers sales and the Mc:Dona],d'
are available at participating Fun-Run.
Spartan Stores.
free for kids
- Free daily events include pig wristbands and is dislcOlmtla'd
races, ah!lxotic petting zoo; the adults with wristbarids.
~reatLakes Lumberjacks, a
. The fair ends on Sunday, Au~,
chain saw artist, hayrides, 4-H 9, with Bordine's Family Fun
~hibits, animal exhibits and
.' .
'. .
. .'
'.
..
/"
.
Day with a Classic arid AD:tique
horse ahows.
Car Show from 9 am. ,to 5 p.m.
' ... '
. debate: Candidates hqpirig to represent Clarkston-area residents in the state HO,use and Senate
TUesday, Aug. 4, is 'l'& C Fed'dDbate their qualifi,cat,ion.s duo ring a League
of Women Voters event at Independence
TownshLp.
At 2 p.m.
eral Credit Union Discount Day Horse
Puilthere's
and a aH~avYweight
Gospel Music ....
. "
.
with the' Barnyard Express Pet- Talent Search. All eveMs 'are'
tingZoo, .games, musicians and free. There will be a draWing for·
free. immunizations. All carnival free bikes.
. ' ...'.. .
rldescost $1 each.
All arena events are $1 fQr
{rom page Al
Kid's D~ is Wednesday, Aug. adults, $3 for children (ag~s:5- .
5.. AD: all-day carnival wristband . 12). A $6 per-vehicle parking fee:
costs $14. The Barnyard Express will be chargedeach.daY.A on July 20 and 27 and at 4 p.m.
Petting Zoo, games, musicians, weekly pass is $12.
.'
on July 23 and 30.
free immunizations and a drawSpringfield Oaks County Park
Audience questions, which
ing for free bikes will be . held. is on AD:dersonville Road, near were collected' and presented by
The' rodeo is free to .all children Hall Road, in Davisburg..'
- members of the League of
wearing a carnival wristband,
For more informatioJh !l~ll W· . V te
rt d
. t
) 62."'~81. S'S· . omena rs, cou e a vane y
and isdiscounted'for adults with (248. ). 634-88.30,' (248.
. ,
. . 'I,
. of iSsues froin road conditions to
wristbands.
..
or TDD: .(248),858-·1684. Visit, . . " .
.',.
I
Thursday, Aug. a, is Oakland the OaklandCotm.tY.ParkS well: ,cl!-pl~al punIshment to schoo
urbanization and development.
Republican state representative
County Parks Day and Seniors site at wWw;c\l.oakland.mi.us~., 'fun<W1g.
"As far as the Olarkston .area,
. .
" : .A.!ik!!d about controlling urban I will
Day. Individuals with. a 1998
candidates for 46th district
come down to the district .
. .Ilprawt'inthe community, state You must decide what you want
• Jeff Gallant, Independence Township - attorney
. representative candidates Galand how you want it," he liaid.
• Ruth Johnson, Groveland Township - Oakland County
lantand Woods talked about "We can come up with a plan
CommisSioner, District 1
pr~cthlgJocal government con- that is agreeable. Youcan't.have
• John Lauve, Village of Holly - engineer
trol/' .
everything you want, but you
• Patricia Woods, Highland Township - Highland Township
"The simple answer to this is can work it out."
Treasurer
local contrplt Gallant said.
State representative candidate
"At tliestate level, I will never Jeff Gallant, an attorney and forState senator candidates for 16th district
For country music lovers who day,sold out in 45 minutes.
'
override 10c&1 control," promised
mer federalprosecutor,emphl;!missed out on getting tickets to
Mr. B's Clarkston Roadhouse Woods.
Republicans
the Shania Twain concert at has been chosen by wYCD,
While Lauve also emphasized sized protecting local govern• Mat Dunaskiss, Orion Township - State Senator, 16th disPine Knob, Mr. B's Clarkston Young Country radio, as theoffi- local control, he suggested that ment control and the need for
trict
.Roadhouse will present a tribute cial Shania Twain. Pllst party'. mil,nicipalities propose millages citizens to serve in the state Leg• Tom Middleton, Independence Township - State Represenfeaturing a Shania Twain lo.ok- location. Shl;!nia TwaiJi'fans: to fund acquisition of land for islature.
tative, 46th district
leaving the concert can ciinQilue.
'alike, Shania Twin.
"What will get the job done are
The free event will take place the·party at Mr.B's Cll;!i'kston ,presel'vation.
citizens armed with common
Democrats
johnson, on the other hand, sense, real- world experience
'at 10 p.m. Tuesday at Mr. B's on Roadhouse and catch the second
• David Lillis, Orion Township - Manager in dietary services
set of Shania Twin.
referred to the Clean Michigan who share our values. Citizens
·])ixie at M-15.
for Henry Ford Health System
:. Shania Twin is said to llXl'k
For. more' information on the (now known as the Economic like me," Gallant said.
• Michael Odette, Independence Township - attorney
:and sound just like Sh'Iln:ia Shania.Twin concert, cI;llIMr:B'a l)evelopment,Enviroilment and.
Ruth .Johnson, who currently
Twain,whose concert- at Pine at 625-4600.,,'
Recreation) bond proposal that
serves on the Oakland County
:Knob, alsato be held on TUeswould provide funding to clean Board of Commissioners, emphaup the state's brown fields.
sized her proven track record
tal Republican principles" and
Republican Senate candidates and familiarity with North Oak- its require experienced leaders.
"I understand how today's gov- the reforms he helped make in
Dunaskiss and Middleton, like- land County as a resident, forwise, referred to the measure as mer teacher and local business ernment affects not only the the district during the "Engler
local municipalities, but your revolution" as reasons to re-elect
a step towards curbing urban owner.
him,
families," she said.
sprawl.
, .
"I have proven leadership, a
John Lauve, an engineer who
"You have heard tonight thaI
"That's how you're going to proven record," she said.
NO'l'ICE
is involved in a petition drive to Tom and I have some fundamen·
slow up urban sprawl," MiddlePUBLIC ACCURACY TEST
Patricia Woods, Highland block the Detroit casinos, cited a tal differences on policies that
ton said. "This is a big step in Township treasurer, focused on
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
"shortfall in leadership" and the are best for the state," he said. "I
the right direction."
OF THE
her experience in local governLillis' response emphasized ment and passion for community existence of "special deals" like am guided by conservativl'
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIEW
working with the local communi- involvement, saying, "Term lim- the Detroit casinos as problems Republican principles."
NOTICE IS HERREBY GIVEN that a Public Accuracy Test on the
he would seek to solve, if elected.
Middleton, who is currently
Optech voting equipment will be taken ~ the Charter Township ,'of
ty to address concerns about
"(Casinos) are a pivotal issue serving out his last term as stull'
Springfield for the Prilnary Election scheduled for Tuesday, August 4. 1998.
for Michigan," he said. "This is representative for the 46th dis·
The test will be taken on Thursday, July 23. 1998 beginrting at 2:(jO'p;m.
at the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, Oaklllhd
the pivotal issue for the future of trict, focused on his legislativ('
An Economical
County,MI.
our state."
service, experience in farming
•
Alternative
to
the
NANCY STR()LE, Clerk
CREMATION
Dunaskiss, who has held the and business and personal mol·
Traditional
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRING}1IELD ,
SERVICES, INC.
16th district Senate seat for tos,
Pub1ish: July 19, 1998
,
.
'~P~"~~' r
Funeral ServIce
eight years, cited his "fundamen"I'm going to base my lender1-800-392-0995
ship and my service to you as
DIRECT CREMATION
your state senntor on honesty
We're Sorry!
and hard work: Middleton said.
$790.00
There are two errors In our "Buys 01
Summer" Insert In this paper. The
"It's a code that I live by and I
Pre-Planning Available
orange banner on paga 3 should read,
will continue to do that."
"Save a ton on summer fun ... Up to
No Society or Membership Fees
75% off our entire camping
Lillis, the lone Democrat on
department:' The slatement on
the panel and a dietary servicE'S
page 4 about entertainment centers
manager with the Henry Ford
SllOUld read. "Up to 75% off all
entertainment centers." We apologize
Hospital System, emphasiz<'d
lor any Inconvenience this may.
helping citizens better under·
hav~aused o~ customers.
stand government, "You own til<'
vote; we don't," he said.
",~
Nm.
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Helping hand
The Detroit Medical Center's Children's Hospital of Michigan
recently received $247,547 from United Way Comm)1nity Services to provide social services to pediatric patients and families
and support patient care to children with cystic fibrosis for the
1995-99 year.
Funds will also be used to sustain the Children's Hospital of
}iichigan Regional Poison Control Center and the HIV peer prevention program.
The allocation was announced by Al Lucarelli, chair of United
Way Community Services' Fund Distribution Committee. The
funds were raised during the United Way Torch Drive, which
provides allocations to some 130 health and human service
agencies helping more than 1.7 million people throughout
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.
"These allocations are possible because the people of this community care about their friends and neighbors in need," said
United Way Community Services President and CEO Virgil H.
Carr. "They generously gave 59.4' million (dollars) to the 1997
Torch Drive to support the essential services provided by agencies like Children's Hospital of Michigan."

St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland
St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland offers a variety of programs and
services designed to meet the health care and educational needs
of the community. For dates, times and locations of the following programs and services, please call the Mercy Health Line at
I-S00-372-6094 (unless otherwise noted). The registered nurses
and physician referral coordinators. will be able to help you register, when necessary, for programs and classes and are your
source for physician referral and health care information. If you
would like a physician directory, please call the public relations
department at 24S-S5S-3160.
Athletic Health Center - Open to anyone with a sports
related injury. Requires a doctor's prescription.
Behavioral Medicine - Mental health and substance abuse
treatment for all ages at the Harold E. Fox Center.
CPR (Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation) Classes - Adult
and infant CPR instruction.
Cranbrook Hospice Care - Provides skilled nursing care
and support services to terminally ill patients and their families.
First Aid - Classes offered through the American Red Cross.
Call 248-334-3375.
Grief Counseling - Pastoral Care Services offers counseling f'or faipilies and friends who have lost loved ones.
Joint Care Center - Provides care beginning from the time
the patient dec~des to. have a .new joint and .cQntinues thro~
their last home therapy. Cal1S58-3227 for more information.
Mercy Courtesy Van - Free service for patients who have
no other transportation to the hospital or its affiliates.
Mercy Health Information Library - Offers pre-recorded
messages on a wide range of health topics. For a free directory
of phone access codes for the health topics you may wish to
hear, caJl1-S00-372-6094.
Mercy Place - Neighborhood clinic offering free medical
services' for those in need. Call 248-333-0840.
Parish Nurse Program - A holistic care information and
preventative health care service to people in the congregation
and neighborhood. Promotes and fosters health and healing.
Pharmacy - Pharmaceutical services' provided by the St.
Joseph Mercy Professional Pharmacy. Call 248-858-3059.
Smokeless System - Addresses all the physical, psychologi.
cal and behavioral aspects of smoking. A professional will teach
you proven techniques that will enable you to quit smoking
while curbing your withdrawal discomfort and control your
weight. Call 810-781-0014.
Substance Abuse - Intensive outpatient program for all
ages at the Harold E. Fox Center.
Urgent Care Center - Separates patients with minor medi·
cal and surgical problems from more acute patients seen in the
Emergency Center. Provides medical care in non life-threatening situations after your 'doctor's office has closed.

Prostate Cancer Symposium
Bob Novak, a CNN reporter and prostate cancer survivor, will
be the keynote speaker for the upcoming "International
Prostate Cancer Symposium for the Patient." .
The free, two-day symposium will take place at the Power
Center on the University of Michigan campus, Saturday Aug. 1
and Sunday, Aug. 2. It is sponsored by the U-M Comprehensive
Cancer Center and the U-M Section of Urology with support
from Zeneca Pharmaceuticals.
National experts will discuss alternative and conventional
treatments for prostate cancer. including recent medical
advances' the role of diet, nutrition, h('rbs and supplements;
gen!' thE-;apy and other promising treatments 9urrently being
tested; Ilnd impotence and incontinence treatments.
The symposium will also feature a women's information ses·
sion and demonstrations of alternative therapies such as
acupuncture, meditation and healing touch.
Sessions will be presented by medical faculty from the Nation·
al Institutes of Health, M.D. Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, Memorial Cancer Center in New York. Emory University,
Wayne State University, Cleveland Clinic, the University of
Washington, the University of Texas. and the University of
Michigan IIE'alth System.
,
Discounted accommodations and airfare ar .. available Rnd
complimentary lunches and receptions will be providE-d. Space is
limited. howf'vpr, so early rpgistration is recomml'nd .. d. {'all 1800·Sar,· 76:n to rpgister.

The role of nutrition
Dr. Martin Tamler, a specialist in tlll' Arpa of fibl'omYIIIg;la,
will prespnt "The Role of Nutrition in Proper Health Mam·
tenance" on 1\wsday, .July 28 in Livunia.
Schedulpd for 7 p.m.-9 p.m. at thp Livonia CiVIC {'('ntpr
Librnry nuditnrlum, thpr(> is no fpp ur r('gistration r!'quired to
attend
Th" library is locatpd at :.12777 F'ivp Mile Road. lH'tw(,pn
Farmington Road and Hubbard. Call Sharon (htal('cki lit 12481
344·4063 for ndditlonfll information.
(Heaithy Living .'pollighls Oak/and COllnt,y·rl'/aled irea/th
and medica/neu's and "Iformatwn. To sllbmll Ilpm .• for ennsld·
eratioll, u'rlle 10 slaff lI'rll .. r Chris Mayer Ill: HplI/liry Lit'ing,
Obseru('" & Ercellirlf Nell'spllper.• , flO.~ E. Map/ .. , B,rlnlllgham,
M148009. Or fllx. 248·6441,114.)

Child raising require
I

consistently pre.ach and
write ai)out parellting.
issues. One issue that contmues to boggle my mind is why
and how p.eople become parents.
. A society that possesses the
intelligence to go to the moon
and create wondrous technology
continues to have incompetent
child-raisers.
Any animal has
TO YOUR the ability to
HEALTH create another
living being. To
raise a child
properly, however, takes skill.
These skills are
not genetically
predetermined,
rather
they
require .educaDR. KEITH tion. To become
LEVICK a teacher, doctor, attorney,
etc., formal training and/or education is needed. The most difficult job of all - raising children
properly - requires no training!
Even some form of training or'
education is required to drive a
car, use a cash register, cook
french fries or swipe a credit
card.
If I had it my way (and I
don't), potential parents would
need to pass a test prior to hav·
ing a child. Since this is my fan-

~_
"': ··Bill$~.··•. . ·

5X'.lOK!
When: Satutilay, .July 2q

tasy, I would also write the ·test.
Having 'said Wit, I developed a
parenting pretest. Let's see how
you do on the first eight questions. . ,'.
.
1. You want to have children becaUse:
A. That's what married people
do.
B. Everyone has them.
C. Children are a by-product of
our love.
2. When you and. your
spouse think about children:
A. You should not discuss
these things, just let nature take
its course.
B. Pla.n on having as many
children as you can.
C. Plan and discuss things like
the number of children, role of
both parents, the effects upon
job, career, etc.
3. When your child cries in
the middle of the night:
A. Ignore the cries.
B. Yell, scream and shake the
child until he or she calms down.
C. Attend to the need. whether
its food, a diaper change or the
need to be held.
4. You need a few things
from the grocery store. You:
A. Leave your three-year-old
home alone.
B. Lock the child in the car
while you shop.
C. Take the child in the store

with you or leave the child with
a baby-sitter.
5. At the store your child
knocks' over a display. You
respond by:
A. Slapping and spanking your
child.
B. Screaming at the child and
making him or her pick things
up.
C. Having both of you pick
things up and talk about what
happened. You also question
yourself and try to identify steps
that led to this event.
6. Your four-year-old child
accidentally spills a glass of
milk. You:
A. Slap the child's hands and
scold him or her.
B. Sarcastically yell at the
child.
C. Both clean it up as you discuss how people make mistakes.
7. Your six-year-old just hit
your youngest child. It's best
to:
A. Punish the child as quickly
as possible by perhaps slapping
the hands or yelling.
B. Ignore the behavior.
C. Rationally explain how hitting is unacceptable and how it
affects the sibling.
S. Which best describes
your philosophy about children?
A. They should be seen and

notheiu-d.
B. Parents need to control chil-; .
cIten's hehavior.
.
C. Children are people wi~h
feelings, needs and their owIi'
pOints of view.
Hope1\illy, you recognized that'
choice C was always the correct
answer. I'm not sure how you
responded, but if one thousand'
people took this mock .test we.
would see a variety of responses..
The necessary skills of an effec~
tive parent require thel;lbility tq
nurture, guide and model .Par-·
enting is not Bpart-timeposition.
that ends when you're tired oi-.
frustrated. Nor is it healthy for a
child to spend an inordinat~
amount of time with a nanny or
a baby-sitter or at daycare.
Providing a safe and loving
environment is the primary role
of a parent. Children are no different from adults. They feel,
have specific needs and possess
their own way of reasoning. Parents who know this don't depend
on power, coercion or trickery to
raise children. They read and
understand the fine print many
overlook; "Many tools are
required f'or healthy assembly." .
<Dr. Keith Levick is a health PBY'
eholagist and the director of The Cen~
tel' for Childhood Weight Manage·
ment in Farmington Hills. You caR.'
reach him at 248-661·6625 or send
him an ,·mail at Kleuiek@ocl.eom. )

Prominent
event
pumps
••
.
lIfe Into summer season

•

Where: Bloomfield Hills. Andover.
Last year's Heart of the Hills
High ·Scho.ol, located off Long road race in Bloomfield Hills
Lake Rowj~ W,~t9!~~!e~pIt featured a little of everything: a
Op.e person who'll be in atten.thunderstorm just hours before
the scheduled start; a pair of dance is Bloomfield Township
record-setting performances in resident and Rochester Adams
the five-kilometer race; and a graduate Kathy Rink. Partici7 noteworthy performance by a pating in her first Heart of the
(l
estetn Highway) between
Hills event, Rink cruised to vicJuiy 20 and JUly 24; Cost is $20 first-time participant.
The result was another mem- tory during last year's women's
thilday ofiherare,.•
Age groups (SK/1OK): 0-14,15-19, orable day for one of the sum- 10-kilometer race in a time of
20-24, 2&:29; ~0-34, 35'$9, 40-44, mer racing season's many jew. 38 minutes, 38 seconds.
"I usually go into a race with
els. And this year's event fig.
45-49, 50·54, 55-59, 60-64, 65+
a certain time in mind," said
Awards: Savings bonds to' fil'st-, ures to bolster the tradition.
Presented by PaineWebber, Rink, who got married just a
second- and third~place male and
female finishers in 5K and 10K the 13th annual Heart of the few weeks before last year's
races, and first-place male and Hills 5K and 10K runs kicks off Heart of the Hills. "Last year I
female masters division (40-0ver) the morning of Saturday, July had 38:38 - which isn't super
finishers. Medals. to top 50 in 10K 25 at Bloomfield Hills Andover fast because of the course - but
and top 25 m5K.
High School. Start time is 8 I'd like to break the 3S-minute
For more Information: Contact a.m,.
mark this year. This year there
Total Runner in person, by phone
"We're looking forward to an is no wedding and honeymoon
at 248-354-1177 o.r online at exciting event this year," said on the schedule."
www.runmichigan.comltotal run· Dr. Tony Sakorafis, one of four
Two new records were set last
nero
Heart of the Hills race directors. year at the Heart of the Hills,
Charles "Chip" Lee, Brian which is designed to support
DEFENDING
Mackenzie and Jim Jaros are local youth·assistance activities.
Drew MacAulay of Windsor,
the others.
Mml1iK
"It would be nice if we didn't Ontario. Canada clocked a 15:33
1997
Drew MacAulay 15,33'
have a thunderstorm blow in the men's 5K race, while Syd·
worneq'iSK
1997 ~
Sydney Pound.
18:23' through the area on the morn- ney Pounds captured the
~
,
ing of the race," Sakorafis women's 5K crown in a time of
1997
Bob Masters
33:00
added, jokingly. "We still had ·18:23.
WQrnen'BlOK
The Masters division lage 40a ro und 850 participants show
1997
Kathy Rink
38:38
up last year and that's the num· over) defending champs are:
Donna Olson of Bloomfield Hills
ber we're looking at this year."
... - course record

RUNNING

CHAMPS

in the women's 5K; Mike Stone
of Southfield in the men's5K;
Maggy Zidar of Pontiac in the
women's 10K; and Stan Ford of
I..ake Orion in tlie men's 10K
"Runners really seem to enjoy' .
this course," Sakorafis said. "It's
a well-shaded, scenic course
that has SOme hills. But I say
every year I'd rather run on a
well-shaded, hilly course than a
flat course with the sun beating
down on you. As far as records
go, it all depends on the conditions."
A slight course modification the start and finish lines will be
reversed in part to allow for better access out of Andover at the
beginning of the race - and a
new T-shirt design are two
changes expected at this year's
event, according to Sakorafis.
"Every year we upgrade something," Sakorafis said. "We
think people will like the new T·
shirt design. And as always
we'll have a lot of good food and
refreshments ...
Sakorafis suggests participants arrive early in the event
there are a lot of race-day regis·
trants. He also wanted to
remind voluntlO'ers that thev
need to show up raceday even if
it's raining.

Kids need to learn healthy lifestyles
ne out of every four American children is overweight, according to the
American Dietet-

O

ic Association. In

Michigan

that

number increas-

TALK TO THE
MIRROR

eR to approximatelv

one

in

three c'hildren.
These sta t istics are astonishing conRidering

how much infor·
mation floods the
news about the
FLORINE
importance of
MARK
healthy eating
hahits and exer·
cise The good news is that parenL<
can help their children maintain a
healthy weight hy encouraging
physical a{·tivity and healthy eat·
ing habitR.
"Child,,'n, Iikp "dults. gain.
weight when they {'at more calo·
rie. th"n then they lise during
daily activities.
Children require more nlltripnts
and calori,," Idependinf{ on their
ng"" I than adults b('cau"e thpy
n .. pd them for proper growth.
Th"roforp, parenL. np"d to'be care·
ful about restricting their kids'
{'"lorlP consumptIOn. Th" focus
inst(>ad Rhould be on eating approprinlt'

[\mount~

of n \'aripty of

foods and inerea8ing phygical
activity.
Parents can interest their kids
in healthy eating by emphasizing
fun and family involvement. Let
children help with food shopping
Ilnd preparation. It's always more
fun to eat what you have help"d
select and prepare.
Keep food varied and interest·
ing. providing children with an
array of fruits and vegetables of
different colors, textures, shapes
and sizes like kiwis, oranges, red
p.. ppers, and broccoli.
Also, keep in mind that kids
love dipping. You can make low or
non·fat sauce out of yogurt and
cinnamon for dipping fruit, or
make a sauce with their favorite
spices mixed with low or non-fat
Hour cream for vegetables.
When food is cut into interesting
shapeR or served in a different way
like in a kahoh or with fancv tooth·
pi{'ks, it will catch your'child's
attention.
In order to "nsure a balanc.. d.
low·fal diet. it is rpcomm('nded
that children. as well as adults,
eat food from each of the five food
groups - grains, fruits, v('getables,
dairy, and m"aUpoultryifish - on
a daily hasis.
Selections from th .. dairy group
should b" low·fat and those from
thp mpat group should be I('an "nd

skinless.
Grains, fruits and vegetables
supply the body with carbohydrates which are the body's preferred source of energy for physi.
cal activity. It is vital that children get lots of physical activity
because of the numerous health
benefiL•.
Besides bemg an important part
of weight management. exercisp

also reduces stress and builds self·
confidence. Regular exercise. coupled with healthy eating through
life. can h('lp reduce the risk of
he.art disease. high blood pressure
and diabetes.
As parenL. you can get your kids
off the couch by involving the
whole family in physical activity.
Make a ritual out of taking family
walks. Plan nature hikes and
cano('ing trips where children can
feel adv('nturous without even
realizing that they're !(ptling eX"rCIR£'.

Teach children to sWIm and
bIcycle at a young age so they can
start enjoymg these activities with
you early in life. Even helping
with chores can be good exercise I
Gardening, shoveling snow and
raking leaves are excellent ways to
be physically active and with these
activities you can see the resultR
giving children an add.od feeling of
accomplishment.

With younger kids. fun game.'
like throwing and catching a ball
IS a good way to get exercIse. pili,!'
it teaches coordination and pro·
motes family bonding. Then' arlo
dozens of opportunities to hav~'
fun exercising with your kIds and
once they see how t"njoyable it i•.
they'll naturally want to b.. physl·
.
cally active on their own
If you exercise daily, enjo!>'
healthy, low·fat foods and snack
on fruiL< and vegetables instead '1f
chips and cookies. Your children
are more Iikelv to follow suit if vah
set a good exa~ple
. .
Encouraging a healthy Iif"st~·~
during childhood - wh"th .. r yoW"
kid. have a weight problem or n<lt
- hplp. build h .. althy habits for ~
Iif('time
I read every one of you r let h>oand I lov~ yo~r comm~nLq~ Plpa~~

ke('p writing me with nny qu".·
tions. inRpirational

St.OrlPN

or RUt.{"

gpstions for upcoming nrllcles to
"Talk to the Mirror." Weigl.!
Watchers Corporate Communica·
tions, P.O. Box 9072, Farmingt$
Hills, MI 48334-2974. For mo~
information on Weight Watch(' .....
call 1-S88-3F!,ORINE.
.
(Florine Marh .. an appmnff'f'
to the (rl)(>"rnor', Council on Phv,i
cal Fitn .... and the Michlflan Fi/·
ness Foundalion.)

:lrish'tea:lt'steciti~ at The
Oeltic Shamrock.

Old and new
share space in
Farmington
SHOPPING

Good things come

in small packages,
CENTERED the
saying goes, and
that holds trUe for
downtown Farmington.
It's smaller
than the other downtowns we've featured
so far, but I like the
fact that it's compact.

You can see just
about everything in
three hours (}J: 'So,
without
feeling
rushed. And it's virtually impossible
to get lost there, because everything
is laid out along Grand River and
Farmington Road.
I also like
the way the city has combined the old
with the new. You
can
stroll
through the shops in the older buildings that line Grand River ~ including those in the venerable old Village
Mall building, which once housed
Farmington State Bank, on the
southeast corner of Grand River and
Farmington Road.
And when you're done, you can
walk to the big strip mall that's located behind and partially hidden by
these older buildings. The strip mall
is located on the east side of Farmington, south of Grand River, and it
inchldes a BOD Ton Shoppe (one of
my favorite Hallmark gift stores).
Here are just some of the many
other things 1 like about downtown
Farmington:
• The Celtic Shamrock Irish
import shop, located at 33335 Grand
River Ave. on the first floor of the Village Mall, by the building's front
entrance. I'm part Irish and my husband'is 100 percent Irish, so I'm
drawn to this shop like a step·dancer
to a "Riverdance" show. Some of the
things you'll fmd here include: Irish
jewelry, china, crystal, T-shirts,
sweatshirts, sweaters, hats, books,
bake mixes, mouse pads with witty
Irish sayings, and artwork. I bought a
picture that says, "There is reason to
believe that some people can marry
an Irish person and still go on to lead
a normal and productive life." My
husband said he was offended. He'll
get over it. Hours are 12-8 p.m. Monday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Tuesday-Friday,
and 10 a.m.·5 p.m. Saturday, closed
Sunday. For more information, call
toll-free (888) 672-7238, or visit the
shop'S Web site at www.celticsham,,'
rock.com.
• VUlage Hidden Treasures.
10,cated in the basement of the Village
Mall, beneath Village Clippers salon.
(There's, rio elevator. You can access
the gift shop viastail's inside the
mall's front entrance and by stairs
that are located in the Village Clippers, " 'This shop is
than
you
like it
for
and out-

In the dough: Becky Burns and Jeff Pavlik show off fresh loaves from the ovens at their new enterprise: the Farmington Bakery.

Sidewalk Stroll
Farmington fills a niche for families:
By MEGAN SWOYER
SPECIAL WRITER

B

ecky Burns and her husband, Jeff Pavlik,
can't wait to move to the Farmington area. "I
love this town, the small downtown atmosphere," says Burns, who with her husband
recently purchased the Farmington Bakery and
plans to move closer to the bakery soon. "At the
bakery, we see the same people every day. You get to
know them," she says. Adds Stephanie Rose, an
employee at Cowley's Old Village Inn in Farmington, "this is a community where everything is here."
Strolling along the busy main streets of Farmington on a summer's eve~g, it's easy to see that
this town could change its name to "Familyton." The
community of 10,000 rolls out the welcome mat to
moms, dada, kids and fun seekers of all ages. Honored twice at the Keep Michigan Beautiful Annual
Awards Conference, the tidy downtown oozes with
charming Victorian architecture and small-town
character and is pretty much isolated from the surrounding Pier I's and Dress Barns of the world.
Like its pretty flower pots that line the main
thoroughfares'in the heart of the city, Farmington's
perennial flow of activity offers a bouquet of shopping and dining options. Kitschy craft shops thrive
across from an old-time movie house (no 6,000-seat,
state-of-the-art theaters here), while a below-streetlevel coffee shop shakes it up with hot java and cool
concoctions, and a bookstore specializing in new
and used books provides just the right sanctuary
for a quick browse before or after your ice cream
cone.
This honest-ta-goodness downtown provides a
wonderful backdrop to a calendar full of city
events, including everything from evening concerts
and annual fishing derbies (the upper branch of the
Rouge River meanders through the area) to a
bustling weekend farmer's market.

shoppers to take five. If you're in town on a
WedIlesday or Sunday afternoon,be sure to stop at
the Farmington HistoricaI Museum (33805
Grand River Ave., open Wednesdays and the first
Sunday oBhe month from 1-5 p.m.) for a history
lesson bn Farmington's beginnings in the 1820s.
Museum chairman Dick Carvell will tell you everything from how Farmington got its name (early settlers brought the name with them from upstate
New York) to which Michigan governor lived there
and donated his home to the city (hint: he was governor from 1905-1911).

On the Corner
At the intersection of Grand River Avenue and
Farmington Road lies a huge old building that is
now called the Village Mall and is filled with
numerous small shops. At Deb's Crafts (33335
Grand River Ave.), youll find country collectibles, a
few antique teddy beara, Beanie Babies, candles,
gourmet food and more. Like stained glass? You can
find all the makings of this colorful art at This 'N'
That (23612 Grand River Ave.). Kitchen Creations (33305 Grand River Ave.) specializes in cake
and candy supplies.
The prettiest lace collection fills Victorian Lace
(33335 Grand River Ave.), along with angel-themed
collectibles. Sports lovers flock to the Sports
Image (33317 Grand River Ave.), especially Red
Wings fans. You'll find everything from Red Wing
logoed T-shirts and golf shirts to dog leashes and

Environs
Downtown Farmington is situated in the heart of
south Oakland County and is surrounded by Farmington Hills to the north, Livonia to the south,
Southfield tothe east and Novi to the west. To get
theJ;e from points east, take 696 west to Orchard
Lake Road. Go south to Grand River Avenue. Make
a right-hand tum and you will soon be in the heart
of downtown Farmington, which is located where
Grand River Avenue and Farmington Road intersect.
'
Besides the shopping district, Farmington boasts
several parks (Shiawassee, Drake and Masonic, to
name a few) and peaceful havens that invite weary

News of special events lOf shoppers is included
, in this cctlelldar. Send information to: Malls & Main, streets,c/o Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 805
E(t8t Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009; or fax (248)
',644-1314. Deadline: Wednesday 5 p.m. for publication (jtJ Sunday.
...., .
MONDAY, JULY 20
. ANALYZING GILJ.Y
Tha,M6tlierlDaughter Bo'ok Club.at Borders BQok
$hj)p.lii8cius~l!sTM Great Gilly Hopkins at 7 p.m.
'l'he~otip prOVides a wonderful opportunity for
'!fiilthers and dallghters to share iilelll! together and
.. wifHbtheril.
.
'
:~btdJtti BOfJ'It S~op,31l5(j Sout/.lfwld Road, $irril-

. 'lfll11zain. (24{J1644·1516.

AIlY:()FCOilIMGE'.

.

.

:'!tJie·'S()m:&rs~t.ColleQtlon· hosts an exclusive exhibit
,'tlttlfitaS\i~\1drEllii Selii't!h bf tt Voice: The Art of
'.,.,,, , :-i;, .'..
',! '.,/,.", ' , . _ " , , " . :

• " ....

'

'
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Queen for a dar.: Glorious gowns at
Suzanne's Brida .

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Courage," a tribute to breast cancer patients. The
show features a mix of media, from photography to
painting and textiles; that reveals the real face of
breast cancer. Continues through July 26.

WEDNESPAY, JULY 22
CHUCKLES AND GIGGLES

•

Livonia Mall hosts "Rosco the Clown" as part of its
Kids Summer Activities program. 1 p.m. at the stage
near Crowley's. Free of charge, no registration
required.
Livonia Mali, Seven Mile and Middlehelt roads.

(248) 476-1160.

collars graced with the catchy icemen logo. The
Yellow Durban (33317 Grand River Ave.) draws
those who love bell bottoms, incense and everything
about the '60s.
Cross-stitch of just about everything imaginable
fills the.front window at The Rocking Horse,
(33305 Grand River) while at the Art Alcove
(33305 Grand River Ave.), art lovers can find paintings for their home.
In to Irish stuff? Duck your head into The Celtic
Shamrock (33335 Grand River Ave.), which specializes in Irish imports. Across the street is the
Civic Theatre (33332 Grand River), a classic old
theater that shows films for $2 and $2.50. At
Books Abound (33336 Grand River), you'll find
new and used books.
Unusual dresses and other wardrobe necessities
draw shoppers to Clothes Encounters (33306
Gran,d River Ave.). Those into beads and arm bandS'
should spend a few minutes at Bead Bohemia
(33334 Grand River Ave.). Shoe choices abound at
the Village Shoe Inn (33204 Grand River Ave.).
Children enjoy the art of creating plaster figurines
at Fun with Plaster (33405 Grand River Ave.).

Go East, Shoppers
On the east side of downtown Farmington is the
55,000-square-foot Village Commons mall. Be sure
to stop here if you like Thai or Italian food. At
Marco's (32758 Grand River Ave.), white linen
tablecloths, an outdoor dining area and piles of
pasta choices greet guests. Chicken, steak, sole and
scampi dishes also prevail (not open on Sundays).
The wonderful world of Thailand comes alive
through its spicy flavors at the Thai Kitchen
(32734 Grand River).
Warren's Village Store (32742 Grand River
Ave.) peddles everything from Yankee jar candles
"in great supply" to sundresses, furniture, wreaths,
body lotions and other decorative items. Home
decor items also take center stage at Baker Street
(32720 Grand River Ave.), where shoppers can
order draperies, bed spreads, carpet and rugs. Furniture and design services also are available.
Across the street from the Village Commons is
Saturday's most popular gathering spot. From 9
a.m.-2 p.m., folks from all over the area flock to the
popular Farmer's Market. Spot the white gazebo
and you'll know you're in the right place.
Also part of the mall mix is the city's original
downtown mall called the Downtown Center on
Farmington Road. A highlight is the family-owned
Bon Ton Shoppe (23320 Farmington Road), a
treasure trove of decorative items.

THURSDAY, JULY 23
TRUNK SHOW

View the 1998 fall collection by Carolina Herrera at
Neiman Marcus. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Couture Salon. Continues July 24.
Neimall Marcus. Somerset Coliection, Troy. (248)
643·3300.
SUNDAY, JULY 26
GETRY
Local fitness dynamo Bari Beckett presents her
four-part video series that shows you how to live
your dreams, achieve your goals and get fit, all at
the same time. Each tape highlights such topics as
nutrition, cardiovascular training, stretching Rnd
diet supplementation. 3 p.m.
Borders Books & Music, 30995 Orchard Lake
Road. Farmingtoll Hills.
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you've seeD any the. itelllB
. J,eandra is looking for Gli!.de
your retail travels (orbJis6:Plug-In Country Wild Flower
. please call Where Can I
scent.
'
.
• 'u. .. r~U!l'. (248) 901-2.555. Slo",ly
. Ann
wants
'Coconut
clearly, leave your name,
Crunch (cooks marshniallows
. ~umber and message, and you ~
in~. .
shoUld see your input in Sun- web .
Sue is looking for Melmac
!biy'a column. Thank you.
or the
". dinne~are or something com.' What We Found:
page 41,
23:3.35l;1.IS•.. ll\:p.l~,·•..p a r a b l e . . ,
. The telephone number for "Baby Me" Pr"ill1l"t.,.'niv;,iinr.:· .. l!]ditJl is looking for Clip-It
I;.aurel Burch is no .longer 8255 Christiana'
JKlip.lt). an item, u~edto cut
available.
m.60076.
. ...... ·.articbiB'from the 'newspaper.
. 'Horlick'a Malted Milk can
We're Still LookjQg.For:
Sandra is looking for .someone
;be found at the Hiller's Market
Marge is looking for~omeone to apP:i:irlse andlor buy smllll
lon Haggerty Road, (734) 420- to make sheer white pleatedoldwlPSkeYbottles.
15555.
drapes, she has the material.
Jo is looking forsomeoile to
Cape Cod No Salt Potato
Cindy wants a 1979 year- make'a ladies purse out of
,Chips can be found at Ply- book from Rochester High.
vinyVieather with two outside
!mciuth Market Place on Lilly
Maureen is looking for the . zippers and eight compart:and Ann Arbor Roads in Ply- 1972 fa11/winter magazit;le from ments inside, like a tote bag,
lmouth.
Ladies Home Journal Nee- 12x15 in size.
: Damman's Hardware on die & Craft, and also NovemElaine is looking for an
:Five Mile and Levan recycles bel', 1990 McCall's magazine.
antique croquet set.
lplastic bags.
William wants a place that
Moira is looking .for a 1990
I
The multicolored aluminum does premium processing Hudson's "Santa Bear," it has
ltumblers can be found at the prints 3x5 inch with matte fin- red pajamas.
[following places: Target stores, ish.
Marie is looking for someone
. !Almost Antiques in Wyandotte,
A reader wants Lady to repair a cane seat on a
:The Paragon catalog, (888) Esther face powder in the chair or convert to an uphol:.972-7484, Cost PIUB World brunette shade.
stered seat.
:Market on Rochester Road in
Betty is looking for a
Kay is looking for a Skull &
'Rochester Hills, (248) 651- Crossbones mast (about a "SCROUNGE" scouring pad,
.9300, and in the summer cata- foot long) and reproduction it was blue on one side.
log from Lillian Vernon, (800) swords, shields, etc.
Cheryl wants a 1975 Cr.est285-5555.
Christine is looking for Klo- wood High. (Dearborn)
. Replacement bags for the rane Wildflower eye makeup yearbook.
:Dazey Seal-A-Meal can be

r
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THANKS TO nMBUKTU

~T'SnAUAN

_ :r!te award-winning Ristorante
C.fe Cortina in Farmington
Hills is making its signature
sance available by the jar at the
$urant on West 10 Mile Road
mid a,t specialty shops. throughthe area. Made with fresh
herbs and produce from the
Tonon family's own garden, the
Pomodoro Veneziana sauce is
perfect for summer's. light pasta
dishes. Find the homemade
sauce at Hillers Markets, Market Square in Birmingham, Merchant of Vino in. Troy, Westborn
Mkrkets and Nino Salvaggios. .

0*

ON THE BOARDWALK

Wonderland Mall is planning
a new food court called The
Boardwalk Cafes. Scheduled
to open in November under the
management of Ogden Entertainment, the redesigned space
will have a carnival atmosphere
and will feature such eateries as
Barnie's Coffee & Tea Co., Burger King, sbarro, Steak Escape,
Manchu Wok, Chili Peppers
Mexican Food and Stroh's PrenUum Ice Cream. Wonderland
Mall, 29859 Plymouth Road,
Livonia.

Children in the remote village
of Stok in northern India have
bus transportation to school this
fall thanks to a donation-matching program at Timbuktu Station stores in Birmingham, Ann
Arbor, 'Traverse City and other
locations across the country. A
school bus was purchased
through the efforts of Timbuktu
employees and customers, and
their generosity was recognized
by the Dalai Lama when he visited Ladakh to bless the schooL
Timbuktu Station specializes in
women's casual andadveilture
appareL
GAGS &. GIGGLES

Oakland Mall hosts the "Giggle Gang" Summer Theater
Series on Wednesdays from
July 22-Aug. 5. Henry K. Martin
Productions of Birmingham will
present three shows at Center
Court: Emperor's New Clothes
on July 22; A Pocket Full of
Songs, July 29; and Peanut Butter Jam-boree, Aug. 5. All show
times are at 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Kids eat for 99 cents at partici-

pating restaurants. Oakland
Mall, 14 Mile Road at 1-75. (248)
585-6000, ext. 4.
SIDEWALK SALES

MeadowBro<!k Village Mall
hosts Sidewalk Sales Thursday,
July 23 through Sunday, July
26. Register to win tickets to
concerts at Pine Knob, meet
players from the WNBA Detroit
Shock on Thursday evening,
play in the "Inflatable Laser
Maze from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, and enjoy performances by
students from the Rochester
Consllrvatory \If MllSic oll.Su.nday at 1:30 p.m. MeadowBrook
Village Mall, corner of Walton
Blvd. and Adams Road,
Rochester Hills.
WHAT'S BAKING

Panera Bread has opened a
new bakery/cafe at Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novi. The popular new
gathering spot features hardcrust European-style breads,
fresh-baked bagels and crois·
sants. cinnamon rolls, muffins
and dessert bars. Salads, sandwiches and soups round out the
menu. Twelve Oaks Mall. 1-96
and Novi Road, Novi.

Downtown Farmington: New storefronts find homes in vintage buildings.

Farmington eats and treats
The Farmington stroll continues with palate pleasers and
community events.
Farmington eateries satisfy all
cravings, from crab legs to
crusty pizza.
Here's a sampling of a few
favorites:
Dagwood's Deli' (33179
Grand River Ave.) specializes in
sandwiches galore. Popular,
freshly-made, high-stacked concoctions draw folks every day
except Sunday when the shop is
closed.
A good 01' fish fry makes a
splash at Cowley's Old Village
Inn (33338 Grand River Ave.)
every Friday night, while
salmon patties get rave reviews
on the· third Friday of every
month. The Irish pub is also
known for its live weekend Irish
music and beer selection. New
management promises some fun
changes. including menu, beverage and "all around" makeover.
The below-street-level Grand
Cafe (33316 Grand River Ave.)
features cappuccino, cold drinks,
tropical juices, shakes, and
interesting sandwiches such as
the porta bella mushroom.
Hawaiian chicken concoctions
and reubens also are popular.

Smell the wafts of fresh bread
and cookies coming from the
Farmington Bakery (33250
Grand River Ave., closed Sundays) and you'll be tempted to
stop into this under-new-ownership business. Scones, cakes,
danish, breads and cookies along with excellent Persian flat
bread and Italian focaccia - fill
its shelves.
At Dimitri's (33200, Grand
River Ave.), shop~ers can fill up
on great breakfasts before heading out. Greek and American
lunches and dinners also are
available
Great Italian fare rules at
Luigi's (23360 Fllrmington
Road), along with superb veal
dishes (closed on Sundays).
Page's Food and Spirits
(23621 Farmington Road) has
something for everyone. including lo-cal plates, south-of-theborder goodies. pizza and crab
legs.

Authority's Summer Fun
Series - 10:30 a.m.-noon. July
22 - Petting Zoo. July 29 - Puppet Show. Call 248-473-7276 for
future dates.
DDA's Evening Concert
Series - 7:30-9 p.m. July 24 and
31; Aug. 7. At the pergola gazebo. Call 248-473-7276 for future
dates.
Heritage Park Concert - 68 p.m., July 23, 30.
ASA National Girls 16 and
Under Fast Pitch Tourney Aug. 6-9, Founders Sports Park.
Farmington Area Home
Tour - Sept. 19-20, 1-5 p.m.
Sponsored by the Farmington
Historical Society, the Farnung- .
ton Historical Commission and
thE' Farmington Hills Historical
Commission. Call (248) 4764125 or 473 7276 for more information.
Halloween Haunted Walk7:30-9:30 p.m.. Oct. 23-24, H"r·
itage Park.

SummerlFall Happenings
Farmer's Market - 9 a.m.-2
p.m,. Saturdays.

DDA's Halloween Fun Fest
- Oct. 31. Call 248-473-7276 for
morE' information.

Downtown Development

are you

yet?

I
I

'---

Maybe you're using your computer to write the great American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your inventory,
or tackle some spread sheets.
So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news, information and
entertainment in your own backyard and around the world. Stay on top
of the Y-2K problem. Internet access through Observer & Eccentric OnLine! isn't going to cost you a bundle, either-just $15.95 per month.
You'll get 100 hours of free usage per month; go over 100 hours
before the months' up and it's only an extra buck-eighty an hour.
It's easy to sign up for O&E On-Line! In fact you can use your computer and log on to http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html
You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours after we
hear from you.
Rather pick up a phone? That's cool. Our subscription lines are 734·591-0500 or 248-644-1100.

. . .f
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WESt BI.OOMFIELD. .
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FARMING1'O,N ..I...... '
farking,problems: Despite
protests from nearby residents,
Farmington Hills cO!lncil mambers approved Botsford Hospi"
tal'!! plans to expand parkin~
onto property bordering St. . '
Frl¢~s Street. COUJlcil members

'City ofticials Qnd
reBlidElnts expressed pleasme
~thre.b)lilt H:1PI!lin Road.
The new &inlin provides a
major east-west thoro~ghfare
north ofM-59.
\
SOUTHFIELD
,
Road wodt: There is no dispute

'

,

,

",

PuQIic pool: The to~hip parks
and recreationcoDi.ri:rlssion
annowic~a:planSj;o bllY' the
Potomac Club, a privateliwim
facility,on Farmmgton toad,
north of Maple. Thefive,acre .
site Includes a Z..shaped 75-foot
swiDiming ~ool ands 12,000-'
square foot clubl},ouse. '

ROADWATCH"·
/

Road Improvements ,COUld cause delays on the
follew/ng, Oakland county. Reads this week.
Roads are open unless noted. Alternative routes
areadvisedln aI/Instances.
' .
• 10698

.

FtOlp:Franklinto Inskter
Community: Southfield
DetaUs:'ShoUlders will be closed along westbO!lnd 1-696 through Sept. 20.

• LONG LAKE ROAD
FroJlll fa).ttlouth to Grandy, east and west of .
Rochester IWad
'
cOInD'lunityi Troy ,
DetaUs:The road is being reconstructed and
resurfaced .
.,MAPLEROAD
F)-om:F'Joanklin to Telegraph
Community: Bloomfield Township.
Details: There will be periodic land closures for
z:esurfacing through JUly.

• ADAMS ROAD
At: Square Lake Road
• ~ORI'IiwEstERN HIGltWAY
Communities: Bloomfield Township and Tl'oy , . At: Telegraph Road
DetaUs: The center turn lane and will be widened
Comm~ty: Southfield
and the road will be resurfaced through Sept. 30.
,De,taUs: 'l'wo !lift lanes are closed. The ramp from
northbo!lnd Northwestern to Bouthbo!lnd Telegraph will be closed intermittently duriilgnon• BAUlWINROAD
From: 1-75 to Wlevan
tush hour periods through JUly 31. The ramp
Co!rJJllw:dti~ Auln)rn Hills and Lake AngelUs
fromnorthlio!lnd Telegraph to 1-696 arid northDetails: The i-qad is being Widened from two lanes to a bo!lnd NorthwestElrn Highway will be closed !Inti!
Oct. 30.
six lane boulevard. The project is expected to be completed by Oct. 3';1..
• BRiDGl! LAKE
From: 'Rattelee L~ Road to Davisburg Road
Co~unity: Springfield Township
DetaUs: A road paving project is being conducted
through the end of August.
• DEQUINDRE ROAD
From: Big Beaver to'Wattles
Community: Tl'oy
DetaUs: Dequindre is being widened from two to
five lanes. The'project is expected to be completed
by Oct. 31.
.

• DIXIE HIGHWAY
From: Davisburg Road to the CO!lnty line
Communities: Springfield, Groveland and Holly
townships
DetaUs: The road is being resurfaced through
July.
• FOURTEEN MILE
From: Welch to Haggerty
Community: Commerce Township
Details: The road will be closed through Oct. 6.
• GRAND RIVER
At: Farmington Road
Community: Farmington
Details: Grand River will be reduced to one lane
in each direction through Sept. 15.

• NINE MILE
From: Northbound Northwestern Highway and
southbo!lnd Southfield Road.
Community: Southfield
Details: One lane will be closed through Oct. 1.
• ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
At: Grand River
Community: Farmington
Details: There will be alternating lane closures
through Aug. 13.
• ORION ROAD
From: Rochester Road to B,uell
Community: Oakland Township
DetaUs: The road is being resurfaced. Expect
delays and a possible detour for the next several
days.

• ROCHESTER ROAD
From: M-59 to Avon Road
Community: Rochester Hills
Details: One lane will be closed in each direction
through July 31.
• WALTON BOULEVARD
From: West ofSashabaw to Clintonville
Community: Waterford
Details: Walton is being widened from three to
five lanes. It is limited to 9ne lane each way during construction. It is expected to be complElted by
ol'Uly31.

Bas~bill Hall,of Fam~an:nouncer and

Medicare Blu~Spokesmah

.

Broader Medicare
'Coverage sounds
gr,eat, but what
will you do with
the extra money?
.'

.

.

(How about using it to take your
grandkids to a baseball game?)

H you live in Mic~gan and,
like Ernie Hanvell*'ate "
eligible fd:t:Ivle~.'~

Blue Care NenvCi
BI~eisd1~~b.&d·i

e plan
for you. 'Newly·expanlled
benefits in your area*indude:
•

Tlie Enhanced Basic option with
prescription drugs, vision and
hearing care for $O/month

.' The Premier option that inct~ases
prescription and vision coverage
for just $30/month
•

More than 3,700 highly qualified
doctors and 43 hospitals - chances
are your doctor's already parti of
the plan

•

Travel benefits for up to s~. months

•

The security of the most re(;9gnized
name in health care in the state Blue Cross Blue Shield of Mi<:;higan

.

,~ ~

To learn more about
Medicare Blue, call us
at 1-888-333-3129
(toll free), extension 600 .

display items. So right now all our upholstery samples.
ate on sale! This v,underful selection won't last long so hurry in

on everything on our floorl

• To become a Medicare Blue member, you
must live in '*'ayne, Oakland, Macomb or
Washtenaw County and continue ro pay your
Medicare Part B premium. You must receive
your care from a Medicare Blue provider.

Blue Care Nenvork

Medicare Blue

EXPRESSIONS
CU.YOM .URNITURI
.\'

\L----!!f!.!~~~~~~~

I

Blue Caro Network 01 MIch!Q8n 1# • nonpront corporation and an tndapendonl llcon8M of !he Blue

emu and Blue Shield Auodallon
98·101
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'm still giving the grill a workout,
.but lately rve been making. Bome
. nice cold stuff to go along with my
favorite summer beer, wheat beer
from Bavaria.,.. Privatbraueri G.
Schneider and Shon..
. TlieSchneiders acquired the brewery in the 1850s in KelhEiim.The
brewery. had been making wheat beer
:since 1.601 by royaidElcree from the
Prince of Bavaria.
.
; Malted whllatmakes up 60 percent
·ofthe grist, Hallert;au-Hersbrucker
hops are used'and the srune yeast is
used to. fermentand'prime1in the bot'tie, hence, the cldudinessandlayers
of yeast in the bottom of the bottle.
This beerblls a huge head, mild
fruitiness 'going to classic whea.t beer
spiciness, light body, well i:arbonated,
with a tart finish.
For those who would like a bigger
beer they make a Weizen Dopplebock
called AVentinus, It's.a big beer made
with wheat, pale, crystal aJl,d dark
malts that has a "ery big head, a deep
rich color, malt, chocolate, fruit and
spice on the. noise, a medium full body
·and a clovish finish with a respectable
7.5 percent A.B.V.

,

..

.
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Michiganhll!l one· of the largest continge~ts iiChomebrewers in the COUJltry. On
Saturday, July 25, homebrewers and microbrewen; Wil1gather at Greenmead Historical.Park .1~6 p.m. to celebrate thj,s grov(mg'ili.dustry, and showcase Michigan '====~I
products~during the Michigan Brewers (Mld'Suimner Festival.
..'
"In the iast few years, QyerfourdOl!l!!n~~b~restab1i~lunents have opened to
serve afresh locally produced beer toll4iQhigaifr~siaents ·andvisitors;" said Rex
Halfpenny, an award-winninghOmebr~'\Vei'; :llditQr. and' publisher of the Mjchigan
Beer G\!ide, a m!mthlyriewslettlir, ~deXeo\.ttiv~ tfuect\n' ofilia Michigan Brewers GUild .. "The festival iri·aunlqull 0ppQrfunity to try outstanding beers produced
in¥ichigan,"
. . . . .'. . .•. ' "
The Michigan Brewers Guild S~llr' . ' vilJ'willshowciUlethebeer and food
of guiidmembers.The¥ichlg~~i .
: :Id}i~!i 1I,qA~profit trade member
, .,
'on:;:di?mcs:tedto,the'promotion of
b"rewedlieerand cohsumer·education;weIitji~seV'~n . microbreweries and
brewpuDs,will' be repJ;'esented at the festival
with over 100 different beers.
Greenmead is a 92-acre national historic
landmark operated by the City of Livonia. "It
!!eemed like a good fit," said Halfpenny. "There's
been a J;'evival of craft beers not seen since the turn
of the century;"

.';.;,c;.

,..

'.. .•. .

American microbrews'
1 am not really a fan of American
micro wheat beer, but there are two I
really like - Pyramid Hefeweizen
from Kalma,Wash., and the wheat
beer from Kings Brewery in Pontiac.
I.TrYtom~e'it;to.theMiclrigan

,Brewers GUild Summer Festival at
-Greenmead in Livonia on Saturday ,
July 25;It sho1.l1d be a lot of fun.
Hopefully, I will be there, and if you
see me walking aroUJld, feel free to
stop me and say hi, or ask a question.
On to food. Here are two nice cold
dishes that pair up great with wheat
beers. A.chilled fruit soup and Orienta! noodles with sweethot sauce.

",

CHILLED FRUIT IN SPICE BROTH
House - 245 S. Eton, Birmingham, (248) 647·7774.
- 51 N. Saginaw, Penilac, (248) 338-6200.
& Bakehouse ~ 410 N. Fourth Ave .. Ann Arbor.

1 vanilla bean, cut in half lengthwise
11/4-inch thick slice of fresh ginger
1 star anise, crushed
1/2 cup sugar
1 quart water
1/2 cup fresh orange Juice
1/2 cup cranberry juice
1 cup of berries - your choice of
blueberries, raspberries, straw·
berries, blackberries, thimbleberries, gooseberries, marion·
berries, or red currants. If you
can find them, use them.
Combine the vanilla bean, ginger,
star anise, cinnamon, sugar, water; and
orange juice in a 4-quart pot with a
tight fitting lid. Bring the temperature
up to 170"F' and hold for 15 minutes.
Remove from heat and let cool to
room temperature. Stain through a fine
mesh strainer. Reserve vanilla bean.
Scrape the seeds from the inside of
the bean halves and stir into broth. Add
fruit and chill in the refrigerator for 2

Please see BEER, B2
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• Coppjr Canyon Brewery -27522 Northwestem Highway .. Southfield. (248)
. '223-1100
·iip,.,gorimeild Mlcrobrewery - 14600 E. 11 Mile Road. Warren. (810) 7769428
.
• FIre Academy Brewery & GrllI- 6677 N~ Wayne Road. Westland, (734) 5951988
. • Great Bareboo Brewing Company, 35905 Utica Road, Clinton Township
(810) 79-BREWS
ill GoUzIy Peak BrewIng Company -120 W. Washington. Ann Arbor, (734) 741·
PEAK

• KIng Brewing Company - 895 Oakland·Aye., Pontiac, (248) 745-5900
• Local Oolor Brewing Company - 42705 Grand River Ave,. Novl, (888) TOP·
BREW
.
• O'Mara'. Restaurant & Brewpub ~ 255512 Mile Road. Berkley. (248) 3996750

• Rochester Mlils - 310 Water St .. Rcchesier. (248) 544-1141
• Royal Oak BrewerY - 215 E. Fourth St .. Royal Oak, (248) 544-1141
• Tramc Jam & Snug - 4268 Second, Detroit. (313) 831·9470
• Mlchlgan'Beer au/de Is Bval1abltt at these locstlons. Subscriptions (or 12 monthly Issues we $24.
To subscribe. send your cheCk ro MBG. P.O. Box 648. leonard, MI48387

What: The Fe~tval Will showcase the beer
and foOd of Michigan Brew.ers Guild members.
The Michigan Brewers Guild Is a non-profit trade
member organization dedlcatedlo the promotion
of Michigan .brewed beer and~onsumer
education. Event proceeds benefit the Michigan
- Brewers Guild.
When: 1-6 p.m. Saturday, July 25.
Where: Greenmead Jiistoncal Park. Newburgh
at Eight Mile RO;ld, Livonia.
Adm __lon: Tickets are $25 per person,
available at the door, and all 33 Michigan
Brewers Guild Breweries, Merchant's Fine Wine
locations, and Greenmead. Call Rex Halfpenny
(24$) 628-6584, or MerChant's Fine Wine (248)
546-7770 for more Information, or
http://www.mlchlganbeergulde.com on the
web. NorHIrlnklng, deslglnated drivers will be
admitted at no charge .
Mark your calendar:

• July 27·Aug. 7 - Michigan State Fair
Homebrew Competition entries accepted.
AHA sanotloned. Best of Show judged on Aug.
29 at the fair. Sponsored by the Ann Arbor
and FORD Homebrew Clubs. Call Stephen
Klump (313) 207·7570 before 8 p.m. for
information .

• Nov. 6-7 - The Ninth Annual Taste of Great
lakes Homebrew Conference in Frankenmuth,
Beer Feast, Speakers, Mlcrobrew & Specielty
Beer Tasting. Homebrew Competition and
mere. Call1-(8oo)·FUN-TOWN for information.

Dievole dedicated to preserving a heritage
By ELEANOR & RAy HEALD

:

..

•.CJ'. Bf!lwlng Company - Sl15 Richardson Road, Commerce Township,

SPECIAL WRITERS

A wiCker basket filled with delectable
dell or carry-out treats, and a bottle of
wine? or an Ice filled oooler containing
pop, beer, fried ohlcken and salads?
Please send us your fal/orlte picnic
, menus, recipes and suggestions for best
\:llaces to' picnic In metro Detroit by
Wedoe\lday, Aug.
Be sure to Include a
g~Y:t'fi1~ \!llephOne nllmber.
.
.
. WeIll fasture your Ideas and reCipes In
Taste on Si.mday, Aug. 16. Send reolpes,
mel'luser'ld suggestions for Conslderat Ion
to Taste ed'ttor, Observer & Eooentrlc
N!!w$paper$, Inc" 36251 Schoolcraft
. LllIonlid.1' or e-tnall,
. kfty~qn.lk4Poe.hOmEiCOmm,net

,,~

F.~lvallnt'Oirmatlon

Agriculture is the heart of grapegrowing and winemaking. That's too often forgotten. Dievole in Tuscany's Chianti Classico region may be the best
reminder. Dievole <translated as valley of the gods) is
not just a story about wine. It is a documentation of
people and vision.
In 1989, Dievole released its first wine since 1090.
That's not a misprintl In between, nine centuries of
sha.recropping 16 parcels of land by outmoded methods, failed. The new vision, first conceived in 1979 by

Wine Picks
• Pick of the Pack: 1995 Geyser Peek Reserve Alexandre $28 gets
highest marksf"r its quality to price rot 10. Meny SOrdeaux·style
blands from thili. vintage are twice the price end more.
• More dellolou. OObernets: 1995 Charlos Krug Cebernet Sauvlgnon.
Napa Volley $15; 1995 Dry Craek Vlnoyard Reserve Cabarnat Souvl·
gilon $30; and 1995 Iron Horse Cabernet Sawl8non $26.
• Rose Is a lI;eel ~ummar refresher: 1997 Iron Hor.e Ro.ato dl SanglOVese. Alexander Volley $15 and 1997 Preston OLe Petit. Faux .
$12 arollmong the tops.
.
• Drink what they do In Porlsblstros during summer. omplo and harmo~Iou" aeaujolOI"1 The price d08sn't gat much botter thon this for navorrul rads, Try tMsa 1997" from George. Duboauf: e••ujolal&-VII·
lagos $7; Jullonas $10 or Morgon $10. From Malson Louie JodOI,
1911., 900ujolol& Villegoe 19 81t10 yummy at $9.

Dievole's founder Mario Schwenn, revitalized the
land, the wine, its people and in the process, created
a modern village dedicated to preserving a heritage.
Let's put Dievole in perspective. Within Italy, Tuscany is a region of about a half million acres. The
Chianti zone as a whole is about 50,000 acres with
its heartland, Chianti Classico, about 14,000 acres.
Within tliis lies the 200 acres known as Dievole and
its two-square-mile private estate near Siena. It is
one of the larger estates E1ml;mg the 970 in Chianti
Classico.

Liquid geography
To 32-year-old owner Mario Schwenn's way of
thinking, memorable wine is as much a. map as a
taste - a place where man, plant and planet meet. To
him, it's a kind of liquid geography. Dievole, he says,
is a "biological arena of 16 different microc1imates,
each with its own somewhere-ness: not just a 200acre parcel ofland.
Sixteen unique vineyards have been created from
the 16 different microclimates. Wine derived from
each is different, even though they are aU Chianti
Classico. But in some wines, by blending the
uniqueness, Dievole can indeed make a whole
greater than the sum of its parts .
But this is where the people of Dievole make their

Please see WINE, B2

Harvest celebration: Dievole vineyards cele-

brates the harvest in the heart of Italy's
Chianti Classico zone,

IU~;U.

1 31 4 pounds artlchQke
hearts (2 - l~unce cans,
drained, or equal quantity

at least one
steak,
hour, or overnight to marinate.
PAN-5EARED STEAK WITH
Serve with carrot and 'celery
Wash and slice the mushrooms
sticks, chips make from torn green . BOCK BEER MUSHROOM SAUCE : very thin (this can be done in a few
1/4 cUp book beer (formaricabbage leaves, or slices ofbell
secimds; ,\],sing the 2 10m slicing
naoe)
pepper or toasted rye or pumperbladeofa tood processor and the
1/3 cup olive oil
pickel bread. Yield: 4 cups dips for
wide feed ~ube).

<""", a rare

,840
II!;)r
side, while a well-dQne ~teak
requires 15 minutes ,per side. Let
the steak rest bef!lre carving; slice
thiD.,acrossthe grain.
Se'ason themilsbroom sauce to
taste with salt and Pepper sauce
and serve a spoonful over each
thinly sliced portion of steak.
Serves 6. Pair'with Maibock or
WeII,Hopped Bock.

[rompage'Rl

wi.l1

FestivEIJ:attendees
be able
,to visith!storic Quildings; and
, ~~ra~t.Withvolunteers to learn
more. ab\lut qvo~'spast. A spe(:ial beerf~nt
feature Micl:ligaxi.:¢icl'Qlirewedbeer, food,
lJeer-telatedeidlibits and demon, ,sttatl.o~,.
'
~It's a family event," said Halfpenn'y. "Children can still enjoy
an afternoon at Greenmead."
Tickets are $25. l<lon-drin~ng
designa~eddrivers will be admitted atj'i:l>,.:harge. Tickets will
onlY,be,soldt9tho!ie 2',1 ~nd
older, and:inchides /lcommemorativecup; ,and punchccard for
up to 42,tbree-onnce tastin~.
Food produced by Michigan

·Wilr

Brewers Guild members including bratwurst sandwiches, ribs,
hot dogs and other pub grub will
be so]d at nominal charge.
ACOuStic, roamirtg musicians will
provide low key entertainment.
~s willbeari exciting event
for all Michigan residents and a
great opportunity to try the best
beer brewed in Michi~n; said
Halfpenny. "Never before have
this many Michigan Breweries
been brought together in one
forum."
If you're interested in, homebrewing, you ~ght want to visit
a place Ii.ke Brew & Grow in
Livonia that ,sells homebrewing
supplies, and talk to owner Scott

Day.
"It's a real easy, fun hobby. It
you enjoy drinking good beer, it's
a gieat way to expand on that."
Brewing beer at home is not
real expensive. You can get
started for $65 to $165, said
Day. That includes equipment,
ingredients, and a book. The
equipment is reusable. The
ingredients such as malt, hops
and yeast cost $25 to $35 per
batcq.
"There's about four to five
hours of labor involved," said
Day. "It takes one month to
make. A five gallon batch yields
two cases of beer."
Often people get interested in

Makes You
About Your
Money.
Service That Makes lOu
feel Good About Us.
.

"

.
Ope~:ind maintain a Repubk
n::.~".,

~~:. ~

Bank deposit accounr(odteuhan
,acerti6cate of deposit) and get a
spe~jal CD rate of 6% APY for
16moiuhs,

Take Advantage Of Our Special CD
Rate! Formoreinformation, call:
Clarkston .. , , , .• , . (248) 922-1200
Linden Rd., Flint , .. (810) 733-7500
Beedt¢r Rd" Flint. , . (810) 732-3300
Grand Blanc, , , , . , , (810) 694-8222
Flushing; .. , , . , , .. (~1O) 659-7712

brewing their own beer after visitinga, microbrewery. "They get
familiar with more styles of beer.
Homebrewing allows ,more diverc
sity," said Day. "People are real~
izing that beer can actually tl)ste
good and get interested in how
easy it is, to make:"
Joining a club is another way
to learn more about homebrew-'
ing, and representatives of local
clubs will beat the festival.
"It's the camaraderie of having
a hobby in common," said Halfpenny explaining the advantages
of belonging to a club. He is a
member of the Pontiac Brewing
Tribe. "It's, an opportunity to
learn from each other; and a
venue to further your education
and make better beet."
CQrnpetitions are not abou.t
being the best,but making better beer, and the Pontiac Brewing Tribe homebrew c!ub-ishosting an American HomebJ'e,v.lefs
Association sanction,ed homebrew competition "Brew-Wow"liJ.

conju.nction with the festival.
The first round judging took
place July 18 after the Observer
& Eccentric Newspaper went to
press,at King Brewing Company
in Pontiac.
Best of Show judging will take
place at the Michigan Brewers
Guild Summer Festival at 4
p.m.
Craig Spicel', president of the
Pontiac ~rewing Tribe said the
response to the Brew-Wow has
been great. "We've gotten entries
from Californi.a, Washington
State, and Texas," he said.
Beer is sometimes associated
with rowdiness, but this isn't
about that. "Treat it as a tasting
festival," said Spicer. "It's an
opportunity to experience beers
yo,u've never tried - stout,
;por£e,rs, pale ales; they all carry
ajot ,of history. The food produjlf!l' .'~t the festival should be
,rea}lt good too. The brewers
kno}y::what foods go well with
beer.~·,

Spicer eiijoys cooking. "We do
a lot of canning, and make our '
own cheese and bread," he said.
"My buddy started brewing beer,
and I got interested," he said.
Pontiac Brewing Tribe members come from all walks of life.
"We have doctors, lawyers,
garbage men, and computer
technicians," he said. Of the
membership, 85 percent are
men, 15 percent women.
"Beer just being a more of man
sort of thing,' he said. "We're not
sexist. Women are welcome. A
lot of the men bring their wives
to the meetings."
"I think beer has been boring
for years," said Halfpenny. "I
think that's why women didn't
like it. Now that beer isbecoming more interesting, because of
its wine-like aroma and flavor
complexities, I think we'll see
more women get involved in the
industry. My wife hated beer,
but she's developed a taste for
microbre.wed beer."

Beer{rOmpageBl
hours. Serve in chilled bowls.

1 red bell pepper, julienne

sauce, vinegar, sherry, molasses,

Serves 6.

1 orange bell pepper, julienne

brown sugar and chili peppers.
Turn down heat, and simmer for 5
minutes.
Mix cornstarch and water well
and whisk into sauce to thicken.
Remove from heat and chlII. Add
vegetables to noodles and toss
well. Add one cup of sauce and toss
well again and serve. You will
have leftover sauce, but it's great
on chicken or pork chops on the
grill. Serves 4.

COLD NOODLES WITH
SWEET HOT SAUCE
1 pound Lo Meln or $oba Noo·
dies'
,
2 tablespoons plus :2 table·
spoons sesame oJI
2 tablespoons minced ginger
,1 tablespoon minced garlic
6 tablespoons cider vinegar
1/4 cup brown sugar (not
packed)
1/2 cup mo.lasses
2 tablespoons dry sherry
1/2 cup Lite Soy Sauce
1 or 2 minced red or green
hot chili peppers
2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 1/2 tablespoons cold water

1/2 small Jed onion, julienne
3 green orllons. cut diagonally
1 handful of bean sprouts

ounces sliced mushrooms
(your call on what kind)
1 carrot sliced into thin coin
size pieces
In a stock pot bring lightly salt·
ed water to a boil and add noodles.
Cook according to package direc·
tions. Prain and rinse with cold
water to cool: Drain well. Add 2
tablespoons sesame oil to noodles
and toss in a bowl to coat and set
aside.
In a I-quart saucepan add 2
tablespoons sesame oil and heat
over a medium flame. Add the gin·
ger and garlic and cook until light
brown (don'~ bum, it!) Add soy
4

Ch'll Joseph Styke is so us chef
at the Water Club Seafood Grill
in Plymouth, and an award·win·
ning home brewer. Look for his
column on the last Sunday of the
month in Taste. We made an
exception this month to coincide
with the Michigan Brewers Guild
Summer Festival.

Wi ne{rom pageRl
impact. Each of Dievole's 16
estate vineyards is tended by its
own master·vintner whom
Schwenn calls "tutors." Wine
'emanating from these vineyards
reflects the soul of a man and
marvelously is not self-expressionism at any cost. Ego is put
aside and old vines are nursed,
given the dictates of nature in a
given vintage.
"The work of a good vintner is
the result of observation,"
, Schwenn noted philosophically.
"The wine .is a summation of his
thoughts. He must know what
qllelltions to ask and the options
opened up by possible answers.
At Dlevole, we do not make a
wirte,we raiSE! it."
'. TO'begln to experience Dievole,
head ati'night for the Chianti
Oliulsieo. The 1995 at $13.50 is a
, ,good introduction, hallmarked
by berry atomas and brown spice
, The 1994 Chianti Classi,
is, all of the
al;lJJvli. jttat 'bill:gel( aJ~d better and

fornia to understand the large
number of clonal variations and
which one grows best on a given
site. Because of this, Diev,ole's
Broccato is a work in progress,
but its evolution has been phenomenal.
Today's so-called Super Tuscan wines are often blended with
high percentages of cabernet
sauvignon overshadowing the
fruit generosity of sangiovese.
This supposedly, puts some meat
on the bones of sangiovese.
Shortly, with the, appearance of
wines like Dievole Broccato, a
sangiovese with meat, the new
generation of Super Tuscans will
be the best 100 percent sangioveses ever made.
Wines like Broccato are only
born in vineyards with strict
growing practices and low yields.
Ripe, healthy fruit is hand harvested then scrupulously vinified
by the gentlest methods.
The fabulous 1994 Dievole
Ri'nascimento $15 is not only
well priced, but a great wine
with ripe plum aromas and layers !If generous complexity. It
honors, the vineyard "tutors. ~
The faces on the label are the
those af the real people tending
thevlpeynrds - the people that
create the greatness of Dievole,.
And this story Is one you can

• Emily's Wine Dinner - Fea·
tures the wines of J. Lohr
with dinner of seafood and
fish courses, 7 p.m. Wednes·
day, July 22 at Emily's, 505
N. Center, Northville. The
cost is $85 per person, call
(248) 349-0505.

• Everything's Coming Up
Rose' - Wine tasting 7 p.m.
Monday, July 27 at Too Chez
restaurant, on the patio.
27155 Sheraton Drive, (at I·
96 Service Dr. and Novi
Road) Novi, $36 per person.
excluding tax and gratuity,
call (248) 348-5555.
experience first hand. Dievole
rents double rooms in the Villa
for as 1l~t1e as $100 per day to a
Casa (house) accommodating up
to eight to 10 people for $235 per
day. These ·are high season
rates and require a two-day min·
imum stay. To inquire or
reserve, phone direct from thp
U.S. 011 395773226 13 or 011
395 77 32 27 12 or Fax 011 39 "
77322574.
Look for Focus on Wine on the
first and third Sunday of tire
inonth In Taste. To leave a voice
mail message for tile HealdB, dial
(734) 953-2047 on a touch·tone
.phone, mailbox 1864.

Glazed: Janusz Walentynowicz
combines several mediums in
his glass sculptures.

A few mysteries
about galleries
worth pondering
long with the mystery of
extraterrestrial life, if a second
gunman was in Dealy Plaza, or
how Bill Gates became so rich, it
might be time to add the secret of sustaining an art gallery.
In a former downtown warehouse in
Pontiac on Saginaw Street, two galleries - a few feet from each other are headed in opposite directions.
At the end of summer, ShawGuido,
a gallery dedicated to ceramic sculpture, will close its doors.
Meanwlule, across the second-floor
hallway, Habatat Galleries has
recently extend• For the
ed a fascinating
exhibit of two
record,
leading glass
ShawGuldo
sculptors,
Antoine Leperlihas decided
er and Janusz
that after
seven years, Walentynowicz.
Two galleries
It's time for a where a diverse
range of ceramchange.
ic and glass
sculpture could
be seen. Soon to be one.
For the record, ShawGuido has
decided that after seven years, it's
time for a change.
Since 1991, ShawGuido has added a
crucial ingredient to the regional arts
cOIDIDlIDity - a space where historic,
modem and contemporary sculpture
could be shown.
So, for the record, before they close
their doors, a heartfelt thanks to Jeff
Guido and the others at the ShawGuido Gallery. It might not have been
easy, or seemed appreciated, but it
was.
If you find yourself in the neighborhood, or just driving north on Woodward, for that matter, consider
extending your trip to Pontiac. Stop in
at ShawGuido.
If possible, do it before the time for
a change commences. Or you might
wish you had.

A

Illusions under glass
Few other local galleries consistent·
Iy exhibit the leading-edge art in their
specialized area as Habatat Galleries.
As a widely acknowledged ambassador of glass art, Habatat Galleries
owner Ferdinand HampsOittypically
gets excited just talking about the
principles of crystal and optics.
For the latest exhibit, he reaches for
the most guarded superlatives. He
calls the Leperlier and Walentynowicz
exhibits among
the most signifiWHAT: The
cant of the last
glass sculpture of
20 years at his
Janusz Walentynowtel and Antoine
gallery.
Leperlier
"Many people
WHEN: Through
have preconMonday. Aug. 31
ceived notions
(recently ex tended)
of what and
WHERE:
how glass can
Habatat Galleries.
be used," said
7 N. Saginaw
Hampson of
Street. Pontiac;
West Bloom(248) 333·2060
field.
"This exhibit
expands the notion of glass art."
Interestingly, however, the exhibit
hasn't drawn the type of popular
appeal usually associated with a
world-class exhibit.
Perhaps the oppressive heat and
mid-summer vacation season has
something to do with it.
.
Regardless, anyone who enjoys mysteries would be engaged by Leperlier
and WalentynQwicz's works.
Whereas Leperlier's "Still Life"
series deals with philosophical issues
of knowledge, memory and language.
Walentynowicz's sensual sculptures
and triptychs offer a voyeuristic
delight.
Walentynowicz mixes several mediums. He casts the forms - faces and
figures - then paints the reverse side
of the glass ..
The effect is somewhere between a
heavy glaze and encaustic painting.
"There's always a group of artists
who are pushing the medium," said
Hampson. "That's needed in art."
Tradition and evolution.
Sometimes it's difficult keep up
with change as two galleries moving
in different directions can attest.

"I

Conflict and contro,
versy are inevitable
in art. Any form of
expression that purports to deal .with
. that troublesome "tword" (as in "truth")
will inevitably ruffle
feathers of even those
with the most tac!tulllpIJnn\lg!l- ..• "~"'.Ci'

.:: GellerI1UY'ElPeilking.

cancer
. frustration with being
placated or over·
looked.

art that pack/lIlPo'litical or.. social meSS\lge
has been greeted with

disdain by critics who
claim ideology has no
place in aesthetics.
Obviously, most
critics never met Barbara Amesbury, half
of Canada's most potent team of art patrons,
who describe themselves as "women of privilege
with a checkbook and an attitude."
Beginning Monday, Amesbury of the Woodland Arts Foundation will be in the area to promote a weeklong exhibit, "Survivors In Search
Of A Voice: The Art Of Courage" at the Somerset Collection in Troy.
The exhibit is a multimedia collection of artw'Jrk by 24 female Canadian artists inspired by

Remirukr
Scrutiny lBody Be'tr~~vat::retlectsl~he
psychological transformation of living
the stories of women with b1'Cast. cancer.
The exhibit is funded by the Woodland Arts
Foundation, the largest private foundation in
Canada. Fourteen years ago, Amesbury and
partner Joan Chalmers - an heiress to the
Maclean publishing fortune - formed the foundation in Toronto.
Woodland gave $35,000 grants plus expenses

nmm.nLl.

WIIATt·SUrllivOrs. In Search of·a Voice: The.Art
of Courage;". a multimedia monument to women with
breast cancer crested by 24 female artists from
Canada
WIlEN: Monday·SUnday, July 20-26
WHERE: Somerset Collection (NorthSide). 2800
W. BI1\ Semler.Road, (one mile west of 1-75), Troy.
(248)6430636G
ADMISSION: No charge

Please see WOUNDS, B4

Redefinition:

Graffiti artist dazed,
but hardly confused
In the late 1970s, Chris "Dazl'" Ellis got his start
painting subway trains in New York City. Not prefab
painting. nor maintenance stuff. Wl"re talkinR paInt·
ing trains.
As a graffiti artist, painting on thl' stationary
building walls amid the pitch darkn!'ss of'tb" urban
streets was hardly the same chalil'nge as painting on
a potentially moving canvas.
"J liked the idea that my paintings would moyp
through the city: said Dazl' from his New York City
studio.

Georgia Nmlhir, (left), and
Kimberly
Salman,
directors of
Masterpiece
Gallery in
Birmingham.
Hanging graffiti paintings
alongside
2S0-year
antiques is
part Master·
piece's effort
to redefine the
gallery experience.

WHAT: -Paintings by
Daze.

M

an Amencan Graffiti

Artist

WHEN: Through Saturday.
Aug 22
WHERE: Masterpiece
Gallery of Fine Art &
Antiques. 137 W Maple
Road, downtown Birmingham

HOURS: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday Saturday; until 8 p.m.
Thursday. (2481 594·9470.

Please see GRAFFITI, 84
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Art Garfunkel walks on, remembers past fondly
By HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRlTEn

The Voice is /I high, light t"n" .. It's not II
rock voice, no rough edgps. no blu" nott-s.
It's n choir boy's voice, warm. cOlnfortinR. a
bridge over troubled watpr.
Art Garfunkel has been boning that voic('
for more than 30 years. oft('n in the servicE'
of preserving the 'Iegacy of hIS partnership
with his boyhood friend Paul Simon and
the songs they made world famous.
When Garfunkel performs Thursday at
Meado\'( Brook Music Festival ahOlft half
the program wiil be Paul Simon songs.
"If I do 20 tunes about 8 or 9 tunes aN'
Simon & Oarfunkel: he said hy phone from
his Npw York City home. "I woulr! Iikp to
get it down lowpr to show I dnn't 1(,8n on

WHO: Art Garfunkel
WHERE: Meadow Brook MUSIC FestIval
WHEN: 8 pm Thursday. July 23
TICKETS: $22 50 pavllron. $12.50 lawn At
the Palace and Pine Knob box offices and by call

Ing 12481 6456666

the past, but then I think - weil I've got to
do 'Scarborough Fair: I've got to do 'Cecilia:
and 'Bridgl' Over Troubled Wntl'r.'"
But over thl' Yl'ars since the famous duo
officially partl'd company in 1970. Garfunkel has had somo hits of his own including .Jimmy Webb's "Ail I Know: "A Heart in
New York: and the theme song for "Watership Down: "Bright Eyl's." And hp also
<'I\joys singing the songs of othpr contempo-

rarips s\I('h AS Randv Newman and his
frll'nei ,!nnws Tavlor. .
H" IS rurrpntiy 10 th" middle of a Euro·
p"An-Anwrtcnn tollr. Hl' sRid thl' European
phn ... ",pnt wl'li.
"TIlt' show I do. what with all the hits
nnd ali th/lt hAS st.arted to move into a satisfyinR flow. We do 'Cecilia' in the middle
and mv wif.. (Kim Cermak Garfunke\) and
I tak" it r('aliy up tempo," he said.
But this r!evotion to the Simon & Garfunkpl legacy is d...:eiving. Garfunkel is not
nn "oldi"ll" Bet. His voice is nearly as pure
anr! sweet as it hns "ver been. He travels
with n hackup bnnd of top performers (Eric
Wl'issbprg. Warren Bernhardt).
PlpaRe ReI' OARFUNKEl., B5
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·gip..!l'~f.~J;~(\~~p.e.;~!lf.. ' sa~.4 '.in silence -their fltories untold."

Betrayal" reflects the physical
and'psychologilj!ll transforma, ,,:,elahol;l.s Q!\~I!'l~,She'cQnsldersa\lt~ong narrlltive q!lIlUty.:' pon ot;)iving with breast cancer.

• ,~~e~1?:urYI)ls.tg:W~,'l ..a~~,~l~c" ~ppr(lpiiate~y, th~ eJilij.bit has

)~i~~~~j~:i~~~~~~~~}\j~~~" ;~~!~~i}:a1r:~e.fhl~~c:;~~:f:~llrt\~~~~rt~~~;fJ~:
' ~~~:f~~~t;o~:P~~he~o:~
public.cons¢i~ce.
" v i v o r s , In Se!\rch Of A Voice"b,ood.
Ilt'sgreat about'be4tg rich

resounds with

an intinilltll.an(l

SlliiiIi\i'lyiinSusan Low-Beer's

, 'Y,Qll can :;piss people off urge~ttone" (Only thre,e of the "Shilrt ~~t,~g Dark" instal,,*,?vY(iboqt I;)~~!tfi.i;jl,!l,~ :13woni~p are currently living;) .. 'latiiin,tbe rava,ges of cancer take
," ,. '
, ' ; In;....Pp,lll'ating;· for instll~ce, their toll as a'woman loses a
, , , '" "t.\! '~d~? AnlesbUJ.'Y c!lrii:~s' Nancy.E)!lell's hooked rugcoll}-breast, then her hair and even~\,arsell!ll.

"bines1;hti sterile roolll oecoid tu!lllY, her identity.
. sClllp!'ils with the ,presence of ' :B'ut Low-Beer's inessage
warrior ,women. The' notion of.' resounds provocatively: facing
:Mo'ri,~e~t:to courage , . chemotherapy and 11 mastelitomy one's mortality will exact a toll,
but doesn't, always end tragical/SirtCjl'!drawing more tlian arel ¢etily similar to voodoo.
;~~~~{1J~)I;i~gE~
way toctiJ:e 200;60():p.il6;pie a t Toronto's , Se:Ve:r~l other pieces strike a ly.
And perhaps that's why "Sur,;,
nr,~vEmt it. Tliatlt9~#. ,Q#t~i:1p.M1,1se,um after i~ deep ,(lhord: Colette Whitten's
cancer ','" pl'Ell,lller~!i!a~g three, months colQredbeads spelling "there, vivors, In Search Of A Voice" is
}~f:~;~~l~i.t:n~;;;'~~~iti(;;n'l'n<"'Hlm!i' . 4t(~~95,~~!irvivOt~ In Search Of the~"isa haunting reminder of not only a monument to courage,
A-:Voi¢e~ h~l'!beencompared. to the"frustration of being placated; but a politically charged call-to.
",
the AIDS Quilt; Vietnam MePlo- and Barbara Steinman's unfold- arms.
,a
ingmirror with the words
Based ,',,' " way. the tobacco riallUid. the Holocaqst Museum.
uK
filled with cancer
Just as the forces of life can
Collectively,; the 24 pieces fall "Acceptance" and "Resistance"
vi,ctims goes down ev.er'i day;", companies responded to, recent
defeat the onslaught of disease,
said Amesbury.'"The life boat is Congressional efforts to further • somewhere between a liberating' Wrlttep. on, each end captures the "Survivors, In Search Of A
preventi()n .. It comes dow ll to regulate their advertising and catharllis and a gut-wrenching profound ambivalence of dealing
Voice" inevitably offers hope in
responsibility and social liability, it's highly likely that depiction of the ravages offalling with cancer.
In ime of the strongest, piece of the face of death.
activism. Demand clean water, the multinational drug corpora- prey to Cilncer.
No excuses should be made.
The exhibit, according to the show, Barbara Cole's photoclean air aI\d be responsible for tions would mount a monumeritill lobbying strategy to have 4-mesbury, is dedicated to the ,graphic triptych "Gonstant This is one political message
your health."
'
their way.
"generations of women who died ReminderlPublic ScrutinylBody that transcends art.
1. ", ..

'

->

Graffiti from page B3
': In the mid-1980s, Dal!e moved
fi:OPl outdoor graffiti art to more'
contained, hut hardly less
provocative, compositions on
,caI\vas. Most recently, he creat.
ed a series of paintings based on
the idioflYIlcratic. characters who
live and wofkat "Coney Island,"
the historic amusement park in
New York.
'
Dru:e's Coney Island series and
other recent paintings ,are currently on exhibit at the Masterpiece Gallery in fowntown Birmmgham.
,
While neatly all of the 20
paintings colorfully depict a
seedy side of life, there is much
that is redeemable - not to mention surrealistic - about the
exhibit.

social life," he said, "I go to galleries and museums and don't
8f;le thes,e people represf;lnted. I .
want to shoW them, with dignity
in my paintings."
Dru:e's s1,lbjects include on-theedge char8'cters straight from
one of William Burroughs'
bizarre novels, including tattooed" sex crazed, desolate
dreamers with a gritty sense of
s'urvival and an appetite for
inflated sensual pleasure.
At his best ~ when the paintings are less about narrative
statements and more about composition - he captures the dazed
(pun intended) sense of alienation in a Hopperesque way. Or
he may suggest that the painting
reflects a broader social milieu
much in the manner of Thomas
Born of the streets
Hart Benton.
In style and emotion, Daze
But make no mistake. The
combines neo-Expressionism rush of yellow and reds and subwith a heartfelt sensuality that ject matter place Daze clearly in
portrays his subjects in a revf;lal- a contemporary tradition, born of
ingbut never degrading light.
the streets with an in-your-face
"I'm more of an interpreter of sensibility.

•

Unlike artists who often
include a resume to list their
degrf;les, grants and artistic
statement, Daze's curriculum
vitae 'can be traced street by
street, train by train.
"We didn't do (graffiti) painting for public acceptance, we did
it for other artists," he said.
"It was our imofficial dialogue,
a ~ay}o say, 'This is what I'm
domg..
For a time, artists who began
in graffiti had a marked influence on the more "acceptable"
New York art world, particularly
Jean-Michel Basquiat, Lee
Quinones, and Keith Haring.
For the most part, however,
critics haven't been kind to graffiti artists, some of whom
evolved to be known as outlaw
artists, often dealing with apocalyptic themes in a highly illustrative style.
To his credit, Daze doesn't
dwell on morbid themes. On the
contrary, he is more focused on
depicting the changing milieu of

people, albeit an evolving seediness.

Ironies foretold
While many of Daze's paintings offer a landscape of symbols
to decode, the most stark irony
may be the actual setting for the
exhibit at Masterpiece Gallery.
First of all, there seems to be
an incongruity in showing the
work of a graffiti artist in a
gallerY, specializing in antiques
from the Biedermeir Empire.
Masterpiece is an elegantly
designed space with marble
floors and a pristine atmosphere
of an exclusive upscale boutique.
The gallery, which opened last
August, received a historic
preservation award for best commercial desigu from the city of
Birmingham.
But first impressions can be
misleading.

"We're trying to move outside owners agree that Americans
the box in terms of what people have a tougher time accepting
think of as a gallery that sells "challenging art" than Euroantiques and fine art," said peans.
"Art shOUld be appreciated and
Georgia N adhir, owner/director
accessible to everyone," said
of the gallery,
N adhir operates the gallery , Nadhir. "There's a snobbish attiwith lifelong friend Kimberly tude in the art world. Some peoSalman, both are Birmingham ple are intimidated to walk into
a gallery. But not here."
residents.
Of course, there are limita"The fUrniture made in the
Biedermeir Empire was for the tions.
Daze's risque "Portrait of
common man, and the fine art
we show has the common man in Heidi" is shown only by request,
although no mention is made of
mind, too."
But Daze's/devilish "No Tell the painting in the exhibit listMotel" along~ide a 250-year-old ing.
Apparently, the edgy subject is
commode?
Coming off sold-out shows in still considered more as graffiti
Florence, Milan and Basel, than a painting that could hang
Switzerland, who could argue in a gallery.
with Nadhir and Salman's deciMaybe somewhere there's a
sion to feature Daze in their first
train in need of a fresh coat of
ml\ior exhibit.
paint.
~esides, the artist and gallery

ART BEAT
NOMINATE MAJOR CONTRIBUTOR
TO LOCAL ARTS SCENE

Nomination forms are avail·
able for the third annual Birmingham Bloomfield Cultural Arts
Award.
,The award is presented to the
individual or organization who
had the greatest impact on art
and culture in the BirminghamBloomfield area during the past
year.
•
Forms are available at the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Center, The Community .House
of Birmingham and the Baldwin
Library. Also, please look for
nominating forms in the Eccentric newspapers.
Deadline for nominations is
Friday, July 31.
Last year, the award went to
Birmingham resident John
Cynar, co-curator of the Pontiac
'97, a SCUlpture exhibit that
brought together nearly 100
local artists. Marshall Fredericks received a lifetime achievement award.
The award will be announced
in early September. The formal
presentation will be made at the
opening of the Birmingham Society of Women Painters Exhibit
on Friday, Sept. 18 at the BBAC.
MEADOW BROOK HALL'S

CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE SET
FOR AUG. 2
•

The 20th annual Meadow
Brook Hall Concours d'Elegance
sponsored by Chrysler takes
place 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday,
August 2.
This year's Concours salutes
Chrysler with a presentation of
the most significant Chrysler
automobiles in the history of the
company'. In addition, the Concours honors the 50th anniversary of the Porsche.
The historic Chryslers and
Porsches will be shown along
with 250 vintage and sports cars
from around the world.
Admission is $20 for adults;
$10 for teenagers 13-17; and,
children under 13 are free.
For information, (248) 3703140.'
NOMINATIONS FOR GOV!S AWARD

After a one-year hiatus, ArtServe Michigan will stage the
1998 Governor's Awards for Arts
and Culture on Thursday,
November 19 at Renry Ford
Museum in Dearborn.
Nominations in all categories
are now being accepted. Categories include: International
Achievement, Michigan Artist,
Cultural Organization, Emerging Artist, Civic Leader, Arts in

Education, and Business Honor
Roll, which recognizes extraordinary support to the arts by businesses or corporations.
For a nomination form, please
contact ArtServe Michigan,
17515 W. Nine Mile Rd., Ste,
250, Southfield; (248) 557-8288,
Nominations must be postmarked by Monday, July 20.
Faxed nominations will not be
accepted.
PEWABIC PonERY NAMES NEW
DIRECTOR

Terese A. Ireland of Binningham has been named the new
executive director at Pewabic
Pottery in Detroit.
Ireland had served as vice
president for the marketing firm,
Bannister and Company. Most
recently, she served as a Regional Business Development Manager for HCR: Healthcare and
Retirement Corp. of Toledo. She
also is a member of the Detroit
Metropolitan
Preservation
League and the Detroit Chaml)('r
of Commerce.
Pewabic Pottery was ('slab.
Ii shed in 1903. The nonprofit
arts and educational cenl"r is
dedicated to ceramic arl,
Pewabic produces tiles for commercial and residential use.
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SNL's-KevinNealon brings
stand-up acttoMeadow Brook.
With the deaths of Chris Farley and Phil Hartman, the last'
- year has been troubling for former and current cast members of
the NBC television show "Saturday Night Live."
Ex-"SNL" castmember Kevin
Nealon found solace in his new
Manhattan Beach; Calif., home.
"It's really pretty out he~e:
said. Nealon, a former resident of
Hollywood Hills, Calif. "It's a little outcast, but there's a lot of
kids in the water and dolphins
are swimming by. It's really
interesting to watch them."
Reality sank in, however, a
few days earlier when he attended a memorial service to Hartman.
"It was a nice service. They
showed a lot of clips from 'SNL'
and 'News Radio' and Jackson
Browne sang a song at the end,"
Nealon explained.
Failing to remember the name
of the song, Nealon joked, "I was
so liquored up. I don't remember
any of it."
"It really has been an emotional rollercoaster. When you work
so close to some of those people
and share some experiences, it's
tough to deal with that news."
Nealon and former castmate
Victoria Jackson will relive
memories of "Saturday Night
Live" and show their knack for
stand-up on Saturday, July 25,
when the duo performs during a
one-off show at Meadow Brook
Music Festival on the campus of
Oakland
University
in
Rochester.
"That just came out of the
blue. They asked me if I wanted
to play at Meadow Brook and
Victoria would be also performing there. I thought it would be a
lot of fun," he explained.
"I just saw her two days ago at
a Phil Hartman memorial service. Apparently she's been doing
a lot of stand-up lately. I started
with her. I did my first sketch
with her (featuring the character), 'Mr. Subliminal.' She's a
very sweet girl. She's very funny
and charming and endearing."
The Meadow Brook performance is Nealon's Bole show this
summer. Although he didn't
want to reveal too much, Nealon
said that a few little "SNL" references will sneak in.
"I might do a few different
characters. I might fool around
with Hans and Franz, the subliminal thing, and some audience participation stuff."
"It's been awhile since I went
on a tour," he added. Previous
performances include a package
show with Dana Carvey and
Dennis Miller in 1987, and a
Detroit gig with Gary Shandling.
"I love doing stand-up. It's
what I did before 'SNL.' 1 did

"I love to walk. A singer needs
to sing with the clouds around.
I'm a romantic," he said. "I want
to increase my lung power. So I
put on my Sony Walkman, think
about what I want to record. It
fits a singer's reality"
Typically, Garfunkel walked
for eight days at n stretch. about
100 miles.
He discovered the bea uty of
America first hand.
"West Virginia was beautiful
Americana. And t1H' strip of Missouri, you have a map, no onp
ever thinks about Missouri, but
that's gorgeous American henrtland. I crossed the Mississippi at
Hanibal, Mark Twain's hometown. And the narrow stretch of
Idaho in the mountainR. Those
three are my favorites," he said.
In April of 1996 he cplebrnted
completion of his walk with a
concert, appropriately, at Ellis
Island's Registry Hall, whHe
Garfunkel's .Jewish anCI'storR
had arrived from RumaniA. The
concert is commemorated in his
live album "AcroRs Amprica."
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Kevin Nealon
Letterman, the 'Tonight ShOW1'
and all those things."
Nealon explained that writing
for "Saturday Night Live" was
much more competitive than creating his stand-up act.
"When you're doing stand-up,
you're thinkin'g in joke style,
when you're writing for a show,
you're thinking about characters
and sketches. 1 kind of learned
how to survive in that kind of
competitive environment," he
explained.
"There was only so much time
allotted for the sketches. You
were writing every week and you
were up against the rest of the
cast. Only the best sketches
would get on. Sometimes there
was il debate about which sketch
should be on, which one was run
to the ground too much. You
really had to keep a level head
and not get too obsessive with
it."
Nealon left the show in 1995
and, because of reruns shown on
the cable channel Comedy Central, some fans think he's still a
cast member.

Garfunkel {rom page
And, most importantly, his life
has been a free-form celebration
of doing what you want to do.
He's been a poet, an actor for distinguished directors and, in
recent years, a walker.
In 1984, Garfunkel got the
unusual idea to walk across
America, which he did in 40
installments over a 12 year period.
"I did it for exercise," he says
puckishly. "I don't want to get
preten tious on you."
He said New York can be
claustrophic and confining, hard
for a singer to get the exercise he
needs.

!!wWlnd!es!w

.iI!mut
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"Sometimes I will see sketches
when I'm flipping around and
sometimes I don't even remember being on that sketch. I don't
do drugs or anything like that. I
did it for nine years and sometimes you lose track of what you
did," he said with a laugh.
As Nealon is speaking, waves
are crashing in the background
and the voices of children rise
above it. As he relaxes at home,
he's finishing up a screenplay for
a romantic comedy. He and Carvey may collaborate on a comedy
script. But he's thinking about
getting a little wet.
"I might take up surfing as
soon as I get the courage."

Kevin Nealon and Victoria
Jackson perform at 8 p.m. Saturday, July 25, at Meadow Brook
Music Festival, Oakland University, Walton Boul.ward and
Adams Road, Rochester. Tickets
are $22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn
for the all-ages show_ For more
information, call (248) 377-0100
or visit http://www.palacenet.
com

Rock history
The story of Simon & Garfunkel is well chronicled. The
boyhood friends from Queens
first recorded as Tom & Jerry
and had a minor hit with "Hey
Schoolgirl." Years later, while
Garfunkel pursued his education
with an art history degree from
Columbia and then a master's
dpgree in architecture, the duo
surfaced again as folk singers.
While they 'were in Eu rope
strumming acoustic guitarR, an
£'nterprising producer added an
electric guitar track to "Sounds
of Silence" and the friends were
called back to promote their No.
1 hit record. Many more followl'd.
"If you askpd what my hobby
was, I'd say I'm a singer," he
said. "In college I picked architecture. I thought I'd bp an
architect. But I dropped out
when I realized it wasn't the
answer to what I wanted to be.
So I got together with my best
t'rien(1 Paul and we practiced and
developed £'nough to get a
recording contract and have a hit
record and that's been my lif£'."
Their firRt influence was thp
Everly Brothers, masters of clOR£'
harmony.
"Paul was influpnced by Elvis,
but I wasn't. Enrico Caruso.
Bing CroRby. He was the great
singl'r for I'asl'," Garfunkel said.

4:00,6:30

"J was smitten by that and try to

do that in all my records. Later
on I got to love singers who could
raise goose bumps like Roy
Hamilton on 'Ebb Tide,' you hear
a lot of that in 'Bridge Over
Troubled Water.'"
Sam Cooke, Johnny Mathis,
Billie Holiday and a jazz group
called the HiLos all contributed
to that special voice that Paul
Simon said drew a crowd of girls
to Garfunkel's bar mitzvah and
helped win the duo its place in
the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame.
They broke up in 1970 but
reunited for a memorable 1981
Central Park concert that drew 1
million people and a subsequent
tour. Garfunkel said he didn't
know what the future would be,
but he hoped that it might
include more singing with his
"oldest and dearest friend."
Garfunkel has also published a
book of poems, "Still Waters:
that was well received, and
recorded a Grammy-nominated
album of children's songs, "Songs
from a Parent to a Child." In the
fall he will appl'ar at Art Garfunkel moose in the PBS cartoon
series, "Arthur."
Clearly, Garfunkel's proudest
achievement was the birth of his
son .Iam(>s in 1990. Jaml's often.
joins his parents on stage.
"He loves his mom and dad
and he found he has a good
pitch, natural pitch, like me.
Actually, singing is something
we all can do but we learn to
tightl'n up," Onrfunkel said.
Rut singing has nevE'T been
(>asil'r for anyone than it is for
Art Gnrfunk .. 1.
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"I'm walking Europe. I've
already started in Ireland in
May. It was great, I started writing about my trip, writing this
long poem: he said. He· plans to march through
Europe over the next eight years
on his way to Istanbul.
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PRINCE CHAllMlNG
Cathpllc OWF, 51, S'S'"N/S, enjoys.iong
walks, movies, antiques "and' traver,
would like to meet a sIncere, humorous
OWM, 50-60, without children at home.
Adll.ll06

Iy. She
ing and
She seeks a

to

use

t '"

DlVERS!;::JNTERFSTS'
~t to know-this SWF,,47,. 5'3', who
eNoya the oUtdoors, biking, reading
a~d more;,She Is seeking a SWM; 40
pus, . tor a possible relationship_
#.7388
.'
,
MY SPECIAL SQMEONE?
ptofasslorial, brown-eyed WWWF, 61,
613', who enjoys traveling, ,the outdoors
a~d qlliet avenrn(lS at home. She seeks
alcanng, rOm/ilJ)lic SWM; under 66, for
a:posslbl!H!lla~Ollshlp. MII.4641
•
TRUE BLUE
Stie~san outgoing, attJ;ictive SBCF, 45,
5~4', 135Ibs., who enjoys personat
growth. traveHn!!. reading and Is In
searCh of, a Spiritual, educated SBCM,
40-53, with similar Interests. Adll.1652
BASED ON GOD
Interested In Bible study, this outgoing,
attractive OWCF, 46, 5'3', brunette,
also enjoys church, biking, !:lIning out,
fIlovles, card games and more. She'd
like to hear from a ~Imilar, down-toeiuth SWCM; 44-53. AdII.7081
RFSCUEMYHEART
She's a ~eF, 60, 5'6', who enjoys going
to churCh, jazz concerts, dining out and
Is In search of II kind, genUe SM; 55-62,
for fnendshlp first. Adll.l.221
SPECIAL

l\

46, 5'4", looking for
Intelligent, kind,
sure of himself and
yol,l spec:lal to07 If' you
thlng.s. are possible, cali.me
INTERESTED?
SBF, 29, 5'6': looking to spend qu.allty
time and share a relationship wllh an
employed, mature SBM,. 25-35.
AdIl.246B
. FAMlLY'ORlENJ'!lD
I'm a full-figured, 34, 5'1', SW mom of
one, will! blondil hair and green eyes. I
enjoy animals, ,outdoor sports~ horseback riding' and country music, If you
are you open"mlnded and honest
O/S,ViM, then \lIve me a -call. Adll.5564
DON'T MISS OUT

Adown-to,oarlh, professional, Catholic

. sw mom of one, 42, 5'7', with blonde
lialr, has a graal sense of humor and
she Is searching for a tall, fit, hndsome,
. profeSslonal'SWM, 42-48, for a possi..'
ble relationship. Adll.I431
CHARMING
Here's a frlend,ly oWc mom, 44,. who
'wants to find a humorous NlS, nondrinker OWM of any age. She's 5'1'
and enjoys art, music and the outdoors.
Adll,4283'
.
•
. DEsERVING
She's an aelive, profQsslonal SWF, 36,
5'11', wl10 enjoys music, art, church
aellvtlesend Is In search of a SWM,
age unimportant; to shEire life with.
Ad#.6755.
REACH FOR THE STARS
prolfessllonal CatholiC OWF,
IOOI~nCllor a retired SWJM, 50outgoing and has
humor. I love dancing,
the parks and biking.

THE TIME IS mGHT
She's a oulgolng, hardworking, SWF, 45,
5'10', whose Interests are antiques, flea
markets and picnics, In search of a
SWM, 40-60, to get to know. Adll.9652
MAGIC IN THE AIR
Here Is a sincere, employed SB mom,
,25, 5'4', who enJoys going to church,
tr'avellng and reading, iii search of a
hardworking, professional SM, 26-40, for
. companionship, possible long-term relationshlp. AdIl.9273
LEAVE YOUR NAME
A profeSsional, educated SWCF, 45,
enjoys reading, long walks, the theatre
and dining out, Is seeking a SWCM, with
similar Interests. Ad#.7646
FAMlLY'ORIENTED
She Is a quiet, reserved SW mom, 26,
who enjoys picnics, long walks, ,coaching
sports and is seeking an employed, carIng SWM, who likes children. Adll.6369
SPECIAL REQUEST
She's an outgoing, witty SBCF, 42, 5'6",
who enjoys outdoor activities, walking
and reading, In search of an honorable
SM,
46-50,
for
companionship.
Adll.3154
MAKE TIlE CONNECflON
Youthful SWF, 36, 5'6', brown hair/eyes,
Is seeking a handsome, sincere, honest
SWM, over 35; to share mutual Interests
and friendship. Adll.2356
ENERGIZED
She's an outgoing OW mom, 42, 5'2',
with red hair" brown eyes, who enjoys
outdoor activities, rollerbladlng and quiet
evenings, in search of a SWM, 37-49.
Adll.7623
WITH HOPE
Catholic SWF, 33, 5'7', Is 100~lng for a
Inendly, sincere, Catholic SWM, 26+.
with a great sense of humor and similar
interests. She's a Red Wings fan and
animal lover. Her hobbies are biking,
tennis and walks .. Adll.1211
EASYGOING
Protestant OWF, 60, 5'6', with a great
personality, enjoys dining out and dancIng. She Is seeking a tall WWWM, 65,
wHh similar interesls. Adll.1305
NEVER-MARmED CAmOLlC
Chlidless SWF, 37, 5'8', Is a posHive,
sensitive, compassionate nature lover.
She enjoys reading, good conversation
and dancing and Islooking for a Catholic
SWM, 32-42. Ad#.1493
REFLECflVE AT TIMES
Discover this flexible, OWF, 52, 5'6'. She
is employed and has many . Interests
such as the theater, reading, art, music.
and walking. She's looking for a spiritual,
OWM, 47+, with positive attitude.
Adll.8061
MISSING YOU
Are you looking for a bright Catholic
DWF, with a beautHul heart? She Is 44,
5'1', wHh brown hair, who enjoys outdoors, dining out and walks In the park.
She Is lookfilg for a CatholiC SWM, 3451, to share life. Ad/l.3604
FEEL AT EASE_
She's a sweet, aellve, fun-loving SWF,
60, petite, who enjoys dancing, reading
and the theatre, wishes to share Interests and companionship with an easygoing SWM, 55-68. Adll.9972
LOOK NO FURTHER
This CatholiC OW mom of one, 26, 5'2',
who Is shy and reserved at first, enjoys
dining out, walks, amusment parks and
quiet evenings at 110me, ·Is looking for a
Catholic WM, 25-~5. for a possible relationship. Ad#.6969
MAYBE YOU & ME
She's a Shy, nevin-married SWF, 34,
5'7', who enjoys baseball games, the
outdoors aod movies In search of a athletic SWM, 2B-39; lor frlendsl1lp first.
Adll.ll211
H""~K.I'KUM YOU

, 5'5', profas'
and have a
looking to
wl10
out

GOD COMES FIRST
Outgoing WWWCF, 44, 5'6', employed,
enJoys traveling, walking, reading and
exercising, Seeks a SWJM, 44-56, who
loves God, for friendship first. Adll;n86

mlSlSlT
Outgoing and friendly SWC mom, 36,
5'0", enJoYs dining out: movies, casinos,
Bible study, seeks SWCM, 38-46, with
similar interestS. Adll .1959
MAKE A WISH FOR ME
SWCF, 50, 5'7', brunette, enjoys church
and long walks, seeks a SWM, 38+, with
good communication skills, for friendship
first. Adll.7454
ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Personable SWCF, 46, 5', participates in
Christian activities, en/oys square dancIng, listening to mus c, playing cards,
boat races, singing, going to church and
sports, seeking a SWCM, 43-53.
Ad#.7328
CIRCLE THIS AD
CathOlic, OWF, 50, 5'1', outgoing, educated, enjoys sports, reading, traVeling.
gardening, seeks Catholic, SWM, 46-54,
with similar Interests. Adll .1695
LOOKING FOR A FmEND
College-educated OBCF, 42, 5'5', easygoing, gentle, calm, enjoys Bible study,
going to movies, learning new things,
dining out and good conversation, seeks
a SCM, 40-56, to share quiet times with.
Adll.8355
VERY FRIENDLY
Out90ln9 SWF, 22, 5'3', full-figured,
brown halrleyes, enjoys the outdoors
and more, seeks an Intelligent, down-toearth SWM, 22'29, for friendship first.
Ad/l.1572
TRUE & SINCERE
Catholic OWF, 44, professional, active in
volunteer work, enjoys music, the theatre, concerts, fireside discussions,
learning to goll and dining out, In search
of a hospitable SWCM, 45-52. Ad/l.6411
BE REAL
SBF, 45, 5'9', enjoys traveling, sports,
movies and dining out, seeking an honest, sincere SBM, 40-55, without children, for friendship first. Adll.1945
C.-\REFREE SPlmT
WWWF, 55, 5'5', 130Ibs., fun-loving, a
good listener, enjoys traveling, biking
and family, looking for a SWM, 55-65.
Adll.4321
DEEP BELIEFS
Attractive OWCF, 46, 5'5'.', 115Ibs.,
blonde hair, blue eyes, seeking a professional, emotionally secure, athletic, honest and optimistic SWCM, over 44, to
share good times. Adll.4646
HOPELESS ROMANTIC
Attractive OWCF, 40, 5'4', full-figured,
outgoing, friendly, enjoys music, the arts,
museums and movies, seeks a caring
SWCM, 40-51, for possible relationship.
Adll.6786
, A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
BI -racial SCF, 30, 5'3', dark brown hair,
enjoys concerts, movies, loves to
browse in markets and Interesting
shops, In search of Born-Again SCM,
under 42, for friendship first. Adll.3722
WISHING UPON A STAR
SWF, 32, 5'6', outgoing, enjoys traveling,
long walks, music, line dancing, movies
and quiet nights at home, seeks a
SWCM, 26-35, to share similar Interests.
Adll.2732
SPEND TIME TOGEmER
Catholic SW mom, 24, 5'4', lives In
Canton, enjoys volleyball, tennis, hockey, movies, playing cards, seeks SWM,
24-32 1 for friendShip first. Adfl.864B

Males Seeking Females

Call 1-900.933-1118
$1.98 per minute

You muat be 18 years of ago or older
to use this larvfco.

W GIVEN mE CHANCE...
I could be the One you've always
dreamed of. I'm 1m handsome, profesSional SeCM, 37, 6'2', 2151bs., In search
Of al) attraellve, established, amotlonally
mature SWCF, 24'43. Adfl.1998
GIVE MEA

,"
. LONG-TERM
Takethe·tlme to listen to this SWCM, 40,

" 6'1.", .Sllinwho Is searching lOr a slender,
.alhletlc,altrilctlveSWCF, Who enjoys
getaway weeke~ds, playing golf and
. SWimming, Adll.55.55

oproR'fuNITY IS KNOCKING
This outgoing 'Catholic'SWM, 42, 6'1',
enjoys outdoor activities and more. He Is
:SWM 42 6't"
PQn!ill\eous, romantic . looking for a slender, professional, famlF.·,sgQ unimportant, for ly-orlentedSWCF, age unlmp()rtant, who
has a passion for life. AdIl.7.iW4
.
fI·~539
, FUN.LOVING
'LOO$BmGHT
6vle Wnh this handsome, Outgoing SWM, 22,5'4",18 SWCF, 18; 47; 5'11', with brown . 23, without Children, lOr friendship. He
hopes t() hear from a loves .amusement par1<s and movies.
;
'52, who Is warm and Give him a calli AdIl.1701
. PERFECTCHEMISmY .
A~II.6709
He's ari outgoing SWM, 36, 6',who enjoy
11JE'BEST .KEPTSECRET
, sports, music, dining out arid the theatre,
Op'en,ililhil~d, catlng SWM, 22, 5'11',
In search of a SWF, under 36, with simitooklng·to'l\hare friendship and to devel- lar Interests. Adll.6789
()p .!l:ll!ll1tlonshlp with a SWF, under 25.
GET TO KNOW ME
Aqll.3323
Catholic OW dad, 54, 6:1', profeSSional,
TAKE A LOOK
enjoys spending time with his family,
$elf-employed, shy and quiet, SWM, ~O,
sports, walking, dining. out and more,
6'1', Jooklng to share mutual Interests,. seeks a Catholic SWF, 47-54. Adll.5206
activities and friendship with a SWF, over
SENSE OF HUMOR
25. who enjoys swimming, sunsets and
Catholic SWM, 49, 5'11', 180Ibs., black
fun times. Adll.3336
hair, blue eyes, enjoys dancing, reading
ARE YOU mE ONE?
and music, seeking SWCF, 30-45, with
A professional OWM, 51, 5'6', who is good morals. Adll .1899
Into honesty, spiritual and personal
CAN YOU RELATE ?
growth, good h~mor and fitness, is hopIng to meet a petite SWF, under 5'4', 38- Catholic SWM, 42, 5'8', brown hair, blue
50, N/S, non-drinker, with the same eyes, educated, employed, outgoing,
enjoys music, concerts, belng with
beliefs. Adll.6614
friends and famllY,seeks passionate,
I'M LOOKING
caring, SWF, 27-42. Adl/.4242
SWM, 40. seeks a slender, athletic SWF,
SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED
age unimportant, who enjoys goH, tennis, the outdoors, taking walks, the the- Energetic, professional OWCM, 52,
5'11',
enjoys social activities, traveling to
atre and romantic times, to sl1are a longLas Vegas, antiques and dining out, lookterm relationship. Adll.8025
Ing to meet an honest, sincere SCF, who
romE POINT
has similar Interests, age unimportant.
This athletic SWM, 42, 6', enjoys work- AdII.9009
Ing out and is seeking a slim OW
WAITING FOR YOU
Catholic F, of any age, to spend time Easygoing, romanlic owe dad, 36, 6', a
with. Ad/l.7287
college graduate, employed, participates
in Bible study, enjoys dining out, movies,
SMILE WITH ME
spending time with friends and good
I'm an outgoing Born-Again SWCM, 35,
6'3', who enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, seeks a SWCF, 30-36.
sports, boating and am in search of a Adll.1625
SCF, 24-40. for a possible relationship.
GET TO KNOW ME
Ad/l.3061
SWM, 52, 5'6', outgoing, aelive. enjoys
dancing, movies, concerts, traveling,
FAMILY-OmENTED?
seeks slender, SF, under 51, for longThis athletic, Sincere, professional, funloving Catholic SWM, 43, 6'1', has a term relationship. Ad# .5094

. TRUE BLUE

a

wide variety of interests, seeks a spontaneous, slender, attractive, romantic
SWF, race and age unimportant.
Adll.2613
MUTUAL RESPECT
He's a catholic SWM, 30, 5'9', 160Ibs.,
who Is athletic, N/S, non-drinker, physically fit and shy at first, seeking a slender, attraelive, N/S, SWF, 24-33, who
likes the outdoors, motocross, mountain
biking and basketball. Adll.1239
SMILE WITH ME
I'm a SBM, 26, 6'2', with brown
hairleyes, who enjoys playing basketball,
movies and more, in search of a SWF.
21-29. Adll.8222

THE ANSWER IS HERE
Professional, outgoing SBCM, 33. 6',
185Ibs., never-married. enjoys music,
concerts, dining out, the park and traveling. He Is seeking a SCF, 21 +, with simIlar interests. Adll.8262
EASY TO PLEASE '
He's an outgoing, friendly SBM, 25, an
employed student, who likes barbecues.
spending time with family and friends,
outdoor sports and Is looking to meet a
sincere, honest SBF, for good times.
Adll.7000
DEEP BELIEFS
He's a trim, muscular, professional
SWM, 26, who Is Involved In church
activities. ,His hobbles are working
around his home, riding his motorcycle,
going to church and Is looking for a SWF,
22-27, who likes a good conversation.
Adll.1234
mE SEARCH IS OVER
Are you tired of being alone? Well let me
keep you company. I'm a self-employed
SW dad, 41, 6'11', who enjoys cooking,
outdoor activities, and Is In search of an
attraellve SWCF, 27-35, children welcome. Adll.7002
LOVING & CARING
Stable OW dad, 39, 5'5', Is looking lor a
trustworthy SF who cares more about
tlie heart than money. He likes walks,
some
sports
and
togetherness.
AdIl.83t5

YOU COULD BE TIlE ONE
Catholic OW dad, 39, 5'9", brown hair,
hazel eyes, professional, outgoing,
enjoys sports, camping, cooking, dancIng, walking, being with his kids, romantic nights, seeks Catholic OWF, 30-40,
who has children. AdIl.5656
TRY ME
Shy SWCM, 25, 6'11', enjoys walking,
dining out, music and mOVies, spending
time with friends and more, looking for a
SWCF, 24-26. Ad/l.8585
WESTl.AND, GARDEN CITY
Active SWM, 56, 5'8', NIS, enjoys family
activities, Christian and country music
and long leisurely drives, seeks a SWCF,
who desires to be treated like a lady.
Adll.1200
WIN ME OVER
Handsome SWCM, 29, 5'9", blond hair,
blue eyes, enjoys movies, concerts, playing pool, biking, dancing and dining out,
seeks a sincere SWCF, 23-35. Adll.8962
HEART OF GOLD
SW dad, 32, 5'6', brown hair, hazel eyes,
enjoys taking care of his son, seeks an
attractive SWF, age unimportant.
Adll.1965
MEANINGFUl.
Affectionate, open-minded SWM, 43, 6',
seeks a professional, slim SWF. 28-45,
to spend romantic, quality times together.Adll.1212
ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
SWM, 34, 5'9", athletic, enjoys weight
training, participating In sports and befng
outdoors, seeking a courageous, communicative SWF, 21-44, lor a possible
long-term relationship. Adll.l 013

YOU'RE mE ONE FOR ME
OWCM, 44, 6', 182Ibs., outgoing,
believes In a relationship based on God,
love and honesty, seeks a SCF, age
unimportant, for possible relatlonshfp.
Ad/l.1296
THE KEY TO MY HEART
Catholic SWM, 31, 5'9', outgoing, IInanclally secure, enjoys movies. quiet
evenings at home, dancing and dining
out, seeks a spontaneous SWF, 25-38,
with similar Interests. Ad#.3166
RICH IN LOVE
ATTRACTIVE
Understanding Is what this tall SW dad
I
I
SWM
of two desires. He Is seeking friendship
A,t~letlC, attent ve, s ncere
, 43,
WF; 30-43
h
j
IIf
6 1 , seeks outlloll19, big-hearted SWF,
with
a
S
Adll.9882'
, w 0 en oys
e. 26+, who has dfreellon In life. Adll.l111
RFSCUE MY HEART
,mESEALOFEXCELLEN~~
Cat~lc SWM, 44, 6'1', 160Ibs., brown
He s an outgoing SWM, 32, 56 ,who ~ue eyes, NlS, affectionate, caring,
enjoys hunting, fishing and bowling, lQ./'professlonal, enjoys going to church, dinsearch of an attractive, petite, goal-orl- Ing out and movies, seeks a Catholic
ented SWF, 24-38, who Is not afraid to SWF, 28-45. Adfl.7456
try new things. Adfl.1133
ROMANTIC AT HEART

"
!'lICE CHANGE OF PACE
ProfeSSional; athletic SWM, 40, 8 1,
looking for apeUle, lliendllr, attractive
SAfl, Wf!o Is on llie romantic side.
Adf/,1625
TEtL BE ABOUT YOU
Gatlogether With thiS naver-marrled,
handsome, professional SWM, 35, who
enloYs. deSigning cars, ouldoor activities,
quallty,tlme with friends, golfing and Is
Iqoklri/l (ot. 811 underatahdlng, honest
SWF.Adll,f650

Articulate, athletlo swm, 42, 6'2', 190Ibs.,
brown hair, green eyes, enjoys traveling,
romantlo times, outdoor activities, seeks
slim, attraellve, profeSSional SWF, to
spendC!ualltv tlma with, age unlmportant. AdII.262"5
HEALTHY & HAPPY
SWM, 41, 6'1', athletic, outgoing, enjoys
having fun, seeking trim, marriage-mlnded SWF, age unimportant, who enjoys
atlliollo aellvltles as well as quiet times.
AdH.2826
\

HEAVEN W YOU HEAR ME...
CathOliC, never-married SWM, 41, 6'1',
seeks a SWF, age unlmporlilnt, for a
relationship that will lead to marriage,
children welcome. Adll .1944
ONLYm:RE
Talkative, definiUve SWM, 36, 6', with
multiple Interests, seeks slim, tnm, funloving SWF, 29-44, to share aelivltles
and fr;endshlp. AdII.l 027
ATHLETICALLY INCLINED
Professional SWM, 40, enjoys dining
out and danCing, music and movies,
enjoying life and outdoor sports, seeks
a romantic, articulate, sincere, fit SAF,
age unimportant, children okay.
AdH.7972
ONE OF mE FINEST
SBM, 45, 6'2', enjoys concerts, movies
and romantic dinner, would like to meet
a loving, gentle SF, 25-45, who cares
about hersell. Ad#.8869
FROM THE HEART
Catholic SWM, 39, 5'10', 170Ibs., NlS,
honest, sincere and devoted, enjoys
romantic dinners, dancing, sports and
movies, seeking a SF, under 45, with
similar Interests. Adll.5619 .
ODYSSEY OF LOVE
Protestant WWM, 46. 6', 1951bs ..
brown hair, blue eyes, affectionate,
honest, llkas traveling, good conversation, time with family and dining out,
seeks an attractive, educated SCF, 3552, NlS, AdllA747
FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Cathot,lc bWM, 60, 5'11', 1701bs., grey
hair, laid-back, friendly, self-employed,
NlS, non-drlnker,enjoys quiet evenings
at home, golfing, dining out, seeks
Catholic OWF, without children at
home. Adll.2552
YOUNG-AT-HEART
Catholic OWM, 53, 5'10', brown hair,
blue eyes, affeelionate, monogamous,
likes sports, movies, walking, dining
out, seeks honest, caring Catholic
SWF, under 53, with similar traits.
Ad#.6572
YOU COULD BE THE ONE
Catholic OW dad, 39, 5'9", brown hair,
hazel eyes, profeSSional, outgoing,
enjoys sports, camping, cooking, dancing. walking, being with his kids,
romantic nights, seeks Catholic OWF.
30-40, who has children. Ad#.5656
HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS
SWM, 45, 5'11', 195Ibs., blond hair.
blue eyes, profeSSional, college educated, physically fit, outgoing, enjoys
music, movies,theatre, dining out,
seeks SF, 36-51, with good sense of
humor, down-to-earth. Ad/l.3639
To place an ad by recording your voice
greeting call 1-11011-739-3639. enter
option 1, 24 hours a dayl
To listen to ads or leave your message
call 1-I!OD-933-1118, $t,98 per minute.
To browse through personsl voice
greettngs call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
minute, enter option 2,
To
listen
to
messages.
call
1-8O().739-3639, enter oplion 2, once a
day for FREE, or call t-9011-933-1118,
$1.98 per minute,
To listen to or, " you choose, leave a
message for your Suitable Sy.tem
Matches call 1-11011-933-1118. $1,98 per
minute.
For complete confldentlellty. give your
Confidentlel Mailbox Number instead 01
your phone number wilen you leave a
message. Cali l-goo.933-1118, $1,98 per
minute, to IIslen to responses left lor you
and find oul wilen your replies were picked
up,
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call
customer service at 1-8O().273-58n.
Check with your local phone compeny
for a possible 900 block If you're having
Irouble dialing Ihe 900#.
ff your ad W8B delated, re-record your
voice greeting remembering NOT to use a
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use
vulgar language or leave your lasl name.
address, telephone number.
Your print ad will appear In Ihe paper
7-10 days after you record your voice
greeting.
M Male
B
F
D Divorced
H Hispanic
C
W White
A
S Single
WW
NlS Non-smoker
NA Native Amo~can

Black
Female
Christian
Asian
Widowed

Service provided by
Christian Meeting Place,lnc.
5878 Main Street, Wlnramsvllie. N,Y. 1422t

~~~!~~ty ~~::~~Ye ;~~r.. !~e~volI~~~~

lionships wHh olhers 01 common fa'1\!;. W.
reseMllha right to edil or reluse any ad,
Pie..... employ dlacretlon and caution,
scre.n respondenls carotulty, ovoid BOil·
~~z,.,~ ollnR~, ~ad rnool onty In public

.•

0714

BAli BAM'SEEKS PEBBLES

:""~ioner~=S~:
Interest Forlriendshlp.

43. with _

~LTA.'It8916

INOETROrr
Hones!. SINGLE
_l<HIarth
SBM. _ _

Honest; avemgtHooklng, easyualng

OWF. 52 yearsY:citlng•. 8'. 1301bs.

::.erm~~~~"'f~;:
lamlly and good lrIends. Seeking simIIorln • m.... 'lt8849

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

1

FI1SWf •. S2. 5'.7' .. 120lbs. shon
dl(IkJIlaieI. NIS. nod~enIS. seeks
fit SM with 8 nice &nUe, to waIk, 109,

r;w~,~~~~
mc.ras."'-"'.spedal1ime>lOge1hOf.

INCURABLE.ROMANTIC
Open. OWM. 52, 5'8". 1501bs.

~~=:::
_._IuIHlgu,,,,,SlDWI'.42-

owner
HUNGRY

teach her how 10 use them; maybe
can truUd an LTR. 11'8051

we

mer fun, VEI052

LEGGY. SLENOER. 6 STYLISH
ShJe-eyed, honey blonde, 40$, 5'8-',
active, independent, Birmingham h0meowner. looks 305, Intelligent, ambitious, attractive. seeks professlonal,
WItty, fit, handsome. unencumbered,
male counterpart, 6'+, for extreme fun.
romance, adventlD'e, 11'8146

TAKE THE BAIT
Outgomg, energetic, caring SWF, 20,
5'4", 1101bs. blondelhazel. enjoyS trav·
el. outdoors, $eeklng cottage student,
Of done With COllege, hOnest SM, race
open, 20-27. 11'8235

ATTRACTIVE WIDOW
Pretty, slender, taU, Intelilgeni SF. 52,

FRIEND WANTED
VOIydiIssY. aI1!adIva. "",ng PF. 45. 5'.
~ ~avel,.daytrlps. antlques"dinlng,
rnovle~,
~,

see_ks outgoing gentleman.

to.

make my Irish ~yes smile

· 'lt8889··

..

.

.

~~~G~~~~:r!d~:I~~.E!r'

(

Na~s; not heavy, in need 01 a hero
,tall, nice-looking, hOnest,
\~: ,brave, mQnogemous SWM. 35-50, an
. indMduaIIst who wantS an LTR tr8055
FRIENDSHIP
.._-

~'.!:~P!6aa,8n.t,

PrQrty, d9wn-lo-earth. educated SF, 30
flO c;tependenls, !inanclally secure,
· !!fljoyg (he arts, aU types 01 musIC and

~~S~;~~~1 drives,

leI's just be

..GENUINE AND LOvEABLE' •

.' $v,'F, 25;; 5'7",

't20lbs, blue eyes. NIS.
,~~Ue; eniOYS the outdoorS, din·
Iqg, frllout, singing, danCing. comedy
):clubs·and traveling Seeking down-to'
· ear:th. Ctvistlan male, 24·28, WIth $1m'
,.. lJ~ Interests. for fnendship, poSSIbly

l

' •• ·'TIIOnI. 'lt8763
___ _
!~: "
INTRIGUED?

.$eF, 24, 5'4, dark-skinned, curva·

· ceous,.. _feminine.

seeks finanCially
~WM, 3/)+, for lun., and trlendshlP

:!lli!~_.

.

WE'VE BEEN HIDING ...
noW seek me Born·agaln. MIddle
Eastern-lookmg, Godly SF 30 5 '3"
seeks Godly. aUractl'v6, born·agaln SM
35-40. 6'+, lor tasllng relatIonship
'U'84~_.

TOGETHER FOREVER
AttracUve. outgOing SWF. 30 S·;?·
· t08lbs, red/green, N/S, no dependents
college·educated, enjOys roUerbladlng
skatlng, Jogging, long walks, mountain
biking, skiing, tennis. moVIes, CUddling
seekS cule, cuddly, phYSically lit. ambl
tIOus PM, 28-38 "fI'8504
B-eST FRIEND
SWF, 28, brownJbrown honesl canng
'C9l1ege-educated. enjOys concerts
moviqs, playing golf. seeks SWPM 28·
32. honest, 9asygoi~__1!'~51 0
LOOKING FOR LOVE
Pretty. romantic, Intelligent SWF loves
family, enjoys mOVIes danCing can·
certs. theater. looking IOf smart man 40·
55, sincere, rcmantic, lun, ku"ld,heal1ed
~ games, !:l~~_ :;r~9?2
SUMMER ROMANCE
SWF,27,seeksSWM, 27·32 good per
sonaUty, sense 01 humor who enloys
sports, outdoors, concerts mOVIes
romance. to have lun WIth thIS summer
~_~h_~!9.~i~r~n 'U'7973

--SEt:KINO-

SllLL LOOKING

SWF. 28, 5'3~. brownJhazel I}npvs d,n
j

!

lng, darts, dancing. Red Wings SeekIng
commltmenl·mlnded SWM 25·35 tor
possible relaltons'!ip'_ 'U'7914
HONEST AND SINCERE
DWF, 33, 5'5. blondlblue has wlftety, ot
Interest. enjOys blkmg, traveling and din
In90Ul Soaks
caring SWM 35
4$, with sense 01 humor lor compa"
lonShlp and POS~I~~ L!A 1!'8006
BEAUTIFUL. BLUE EYES
SWF, 28, enjoys musIc danCing
romance. see1o;s SWM, teddy boAr type
27-32. lor LTA only sonous H!plle'i
please 1t7~90 ~ ~
LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT
Active, oUlgoing SWF 35,5'5" 1151bs
t4/S, COllege-eduCflled. Ilnancially/emo
UOnaJly secure, IIkos mOVIes. staYing In
ahzwo, dining oul. seeks SWM 3?,45
tJlS, stmllar QUalillesltnlerest'l lor l TR

warm

'lr8141

-..Ers HAVE FUN

Altroctlve, ·affoctlonate DWF ?6 5 '<
bmwnIbtuo, mom of 1 OrIJOYS dining out
mOVIeS", trips up norlh, and 'omantlC

)

t

~~~,925~~~~~ ;~~~~~ ~::l~~~

~~~ retallonshtp U'8238

CHANGE MY MIND
, Pinlie OWPF, 33, brunelte molhrn 01
two, 808ks hono!;t, sincere IlJ rHoV1!"IQ
rO!J'POOlllble guy, who l$n', aIr AId 01 II

I

chanengo

.!t.£!2E!9..

_

!I ~ CapI~~~~n~t~~~:~E~kJnOO

:~=m~'::~S:~'91C:O9VO;:1~~

anted, spiritual, alhletlc SWM over 38
9~ NIS, for gOOC!_!~!S, l T~ 11'.8631

..

refined, lun, smoker, seeks genUeman-,
5CHI5. intelligent, tall, articulate, classy.
confident, Interested In finding someone
WIth my above Qualities. V8296
SHARE UFE WlTH ME
Pretty, pelrte, trim OWF, 57, 5'4", t 181bs,
blonde/green, enjoys dining, dancing,
theater ahd more, ~ tall, handsome,
tit. romantiC gentleman. to share life's
~sures.

walking-In the

trB253

HAPPY. SINCERE. ACTIVE
Fun-loving. petite OF. 54.
inteUigent male. 52-60, NIS, social
drinker, who's a participanlln Ille and an
the tun rthas to offer, enjoys music, trav-

blonde."""

SWF. 44. 5'7". _ o i . NIS. enjoy
spom. jazz, C6W. qulellImes el home.
Seeking romantic, honest, famlly-oriented SJOWM, 38-54,,57"+, NIS. AU

Klnd.J1eartBd.
Uvely.
Mellifluow, N/S, OptImlsUc; Pretty,
Quick-minded. Romantic. Splceyl,
Thoughlful, Understanding, V8f$8t1le,

JoyOUS,

,

. SEEKIN'C'-SQUl.

MATE

Fit attractive. OWF 42 enJOYS outdoors, takIng wal1<s, mOVtes Seeking
OWM. 40·48. who IS sensitive, caring,
outgoing phYSically flt, attractive
humorous For Illsndshlp. possible
~T!:!.. ~[!~7 _

,~

___ . ____

_

A GREAT BEGINNING
Tall, attractIve SBF enJOYS movtes
lootball, muSic and traveling Seeking
WIHM, ovor 45. lor a great beginning
win answer all calls, V8852

"PRETrv'NAruRElOVER~
SWF 43 5T. 1271bs. studYing aMer·
native mediCIne, Into selt growth. woods

-

walking. SInging, natural health. laugh·
lng, speaking truth life I'm spunky
UOlque, lOVIng Seeking NIS, soul con·
n~!I0~ ~W~,_~~,~_ "fI'!I?_O~_
SPEClAL ..
Inside and out SBCF, 46, 5'4' seeks
Intelligent kind reat, strong yet gentile
SBCM,40·6{) 00 you believe all things
are po~b!e? '~~~.8____ , _. _
.
LETS MEET FOR COfFEE
Young 62 year-old WF FarmIngtOn t'Ms
area BOOks compan~ip 01
a man 01 same age group Loves animals long walks/drives. dinIng In/out
mOV1es and shOws Would like to meet
tor collee conversalton 'U'871 I
WILL YOU MAKE ME LAUGH?
Do you have IlIumlnous soul? Do you
like WIne travel dogs antIQues arts?
Petite SF 49 Designer, who s classy
and sassy. hip to hO·hum seeks elrtra·
ordinary average guy to explore the
tuture 11'8759
CUTE AND CLASSY
DBF 305 With one chIld seeks matUfe,
p'olesslOMl gentleman who IS WItty and
tun 10 be around lor Inendshlp and datIng 1!'8762
EASY ON THE EYES
owF down· to-earth, former model.
tall greal personatlty NIS SID, onJOYS
dinIng dancIng Iheater lOng walks,
good conversallon SeeMing tall mole
55-65 With SImilar Interests 'U'6476
FUN-LOVING. UPBEAT LADY
.AItractlve_ hOnest. lit SWPF, 40 5"8~
brownlbrowl1 NIS enloys summer
actlVlI18S goll danCing travel, and
mote SeekIng Ilttractrve SWPM 3().44
5 10' .. With SImilar Qualities. IntereS1s.
lor l TR 'D'8480
SWEETHEART
OWF 42 5'10- NIS. NlDrugs, easy'
going. ovolW810hl. enJoys swtmmtng
walking bowling, cards polS, traveling
Seeks hOnest. loyal SWM, NIS.
NlOrugs So~~~ L~ ,!~~_a ~8~~,4
I KNOW YOU ARE OUT THERE
Open.mlndnd oducated SBPF 451sh,
enjoytl sharing ideM shows vintage
cnrs Jazz C&W, 8KpecUng mature,
open minded SPM 39., fOf friendship
leading 10 L TR Race Inconsequent1&1
Slncffl'O commllmenl minded persons
only 'D'8648
LADY IN WAmNO
Good-looking 46, OBPCF 5'5' 140Ibs
NIS enJOY traveling mOViQS. reading,
ellorCl5lng. outdoor actlvllle. Seeking
SPCM N/S, with stmllar Inter.ctl. tor
I.rrel)dsh!p. P9.!s~y~~_ ~8~~1! _

our.

unimportant, with

sense of

humor and slmUar Interests, lOr friend-

ship first Must have own transportatiOn
~o baggage. tr7994
WESn.AND AREA

Sincon>.

_.IrIendIy.

smoker,

social drinker, NIOrugs, enjoys

ou1gOing DWF.
43. 5'8'. 155Ibs. long brOwnIhezai.

good

"""""""lion.
movies. dining 0U1.
SeekIng
40-50,

quality time.

gentleman,

~!liJnlI~~J998
RECIPE FOR '98:
Take intelligent, klncl, cartng, rel;gJous,
49 year-old woman. Mix with success'
tul. laU, '9Os type, 45-55 year-old man
Result will be great conversalion, tun
C?~~_!}appy loving couple. tr8140
SEEKINQ SOULMATE
AltracUvo DWF. young 49. 5'4',
brown/bIue. N/S. f1~ly/emotlonal·
Iy secu'e. enjoys movies, dining, sports,
travel. and romance Seeking attractive,
honest. caring, compassionate SWM.
45-55. linancially secure. tor friendship.
ieaElng to LTR. '11'8152
___ _

GORGEOUS GREGARIOUS

Fit SF. 40, !Jr, 13O\bs;, MA degree, Into
biking, reading, antiquing. giggling
Seeking SWM, NIS. dagreed, nt, out~
9""!9Jj!~_~~ _____ .
UGHTMYARE
PaSSIonate. pretty OF, 40, with medium
build_ Seeking SWM, 38-50, NIS. NID
lor dallng, mating, and relating Win you
spark my intereS1? V4687
I NEED A MAN
"!tractive, emplOyed, educated SF, 50
(lOoks much younger). eJ(BmS8S dally,
no dependents, seeks emplOyed male.
45-55, no dependenls. no hang'
upslbaggage, tor one on one monoga·
mous relationship N/S mandatory
Race ~n~!!m
~_.
LOVE IS A STRANGER
SWF, 37. attractive. petite Single moth·
er. seeks male. 35-45. likes claSSlCal
muSIc, Iheater. gardening, campIng
V8297
MY.
SOUL
OWF. 52. 5·5~. attractive, ctassy, seeks
a OWM. 50-58. N/S, smeere, eesygoIng. for se~~ ~ TR '11'8298

___

SHARE

poss!!!!e LTA. 'lraa53

46yeoJ_ _ WM. _ _

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU

roman1Ic, aIIectional8.trusIwoJIhy.good
sense of humor,,~ attracttve, fit
WF, 35-40, to be BOUt mate, best
frlend r and more. tr8696
READ THIS ONEI
V""'honest .... OWM.40.5V.1551bs.

_
h

HEART A

wAlLeD LAKelNOVt

I'd lOve to be parted. Y-oung, thin. rich
I'm not Cen you appreciate a OWF, 58
and SOlbs oVerweight, who IS farlfltul
loving, gentle" Imperfect people get
~_ely too tr8248

175lbS, lean. muscular.

~.goodper.

sonanty. enjoys worklng out. I"OlIerbIadIng. late ni9hl walks. quiet evenings oi
home Seeking S1DWF, 35+. fl18dit.mt.
build, Similar lnteresta. for trustworthy
relationship. 11'8697

ESCAPE

If you are

1-900-773-6789
(j

..8863

me~LWWs=''It~="'~""'VO=NIA=-
looking "" anoi<>-lashloned,

49 year~1d who seeks a soulmate tQ
share a lifetime of con&entrnent end bile,
I'm here to share it an. 11'8700

FRIENDLY LOVE PARTNER
Renaissance man SWM, 42, appred--

ates 1he arts. hlstory, ~, current
events,lMng wen. SeeIts lively lady. to
share wrth and celet:r"ate life. 1t8702

---wHo

~ , R~mODrtl& ~~.(<tUfIO,t"

iI

CHOICE OR CHANCE?
Classy.
SWM. 45. good

,"alg""''''''"'''

life-style. yet unpretentious, seeks
warm, sincere, quality woman, 1'D,brIng
out the best in you11l'8704

'\0$,---

READS YH£SE
WIry would a good-looking OWl.<. 44. be
lootung m a personal ad for compan1OOShlp? If lhefe's any female who could

Call costs $1.98 per min.
Must be 18 or over.

AOVENTUROUS
SWM. professional •. 29. 5'10'. 15S1bs.
coosideted good-Iooldng, _ _ hair

=

and eyes, en}oys sporting events, traveling, conversation. working out.
rollerbla.ding, humor, and much mote.

an°we< '~i.~N7:~&' ~o"u "8888

16Olbs, eng"",...... opeclaI. tIIm.
attraclive SWf. 27.035. to share a long

l lili••••••••••••••••••••llife
THE REAL THING
Fil, attrac:tlve SWF. 28, 5'9", with kids,
loves adventure. outdoors, sports, and
life. seeks attractive SWM. 26-30, lor
possItie LTR, SinCefe, outgoing, SOCial,
only please. t:r8385
CUTE .. CUDDLY
Veryc:ompassionete. upbeatOWF. 44.
blondeJblue, N/S, NID. good sense ot
humor, enjoys music and the outdoors
SeekIng some one to -share good times
and long summer nights For,lriendShIP

poss!bIe LTA~.TH~'It~:S!!!:~!,;~"E:---Btue"'8yed blonde, 23_ seeks sweet..
honeSt, funny. down·to-earth, goodlooking SWM, 23-30. for possibl!:l LTA
ln1erests iocIude hockey. travel, muSIC
romance Could you be the one?

'lt8638

6O-SOMeTHING GEMINI
Humorous. splrllUal. spontaneous.
active SWPF, N/S, NIP. no dependents.
neeks tall, polished. Intelbgent. honest
gentleman Into 0011'19 things sponta·
neously, likes theater, musiC and trav·
el 11'8857
BEST CHOlCE
Attractive, Intelligent. educated. 42
5'4- 1281bs. loves mUSIC and wrrllng
seeks a kind. educated man. to share
leelings, understand. and enJOY the hfe

"8453

9'EXY,-SOPHlSnCATEO

Teacher/raal estate Investor, 5O-tSh.
NIS, wants to mael a mature, well,
dressed eJ(ecu!1V8 prolAsslOnal, 4O-SQ.
Ish. tor companIOnship and travsl
V8249

LET'S ENJOYI
Dazzhngwidowed WF, 58. 5,. blonde
seeks SPM, 55-65. goller. boater, fun'
loving, humorous gentleman, lor fnend-

ship, 118461
SECOND TIME AROUND
Spunky, ctassy, sensual, loVIng, lOnely
SF. 120Ibs, blonde. SEtnlQr. not' young
but tun, seeks WItty. humorous SWM. 60
plus. N/[). who enjoys ballroom dancer
to spend time with 'lJ'7966
LETS ENJOYS SUMMER
OWF. 42. 5'5", b/oncIehIazel, !tAI'flgured
mom of two. NID. NIS, enJOYS daOClng
plaYIng cards. mOVies. easy listemng
musIC SeekIng, romantIC, caring, haneslS~,_~,-~L~_~~_~1.55
I'M READY, ARE YOU?
Can you relate to my dilemma?
Attractive SWPf, seeks an open, hon·
est. phySlCalIy Ilt. Ifltelbgent SPM, 45--55.
N/S, loveS life and challenges II thIS rlts
let's star1 With Inendshlp. exp/ofe the
RO~blh~~ 'lJ'8_!t!_~

___ _

HONEST AND LOV1NG
Full-figured, hard,WQtklng blue-collar
OWF 46,5'3-, tradItional values, NIS
NIP, seeMS same type of man to Irve,
love' laugh, and build a future WIth
1!'8919
STANO ON A MOUNTAIN WIME ..,
Seelunglife·longpartner, OHF, 40 5"2'
sltll turn heads, darM hair/brown eyes
educated, likes 1T\O'!o'ie5. travel. dancing.
anllques, and lamily actlvrtles Prefer
prohtSSIOI"I8I andlor successfut man_ 39

52 trB80S
~- OUTOOING WINONA~

TYPE

WithOut lhe Singing OpUmlshc fun
female seeks SIdekick, 50-60, with a

9.0~Uj~~!!.!'I_h~r:!!Q! ~~t.Q.

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

A TIAACnvE 4 FUN
Earthly. ectechc, honest. Sincere
SWPM, 31,6', 165lbs. NIS. homeown·
er, en/Oy9 getaways, outdoors, ,Red
WingS. 89X, b1klng, skiing. dlnlng out
and moVIes Seeklf"lg attractive. III
educated. affectionate SWPF "D'8813

-AiiTOMOTlVEPROFEsSiONAl' .
Very good·looklng SWM 35, 5'1'
140lbs englnaenng manager wlMBA,
enJOYS outdoor actIVities. travel, skIIng
goiling Seeking Intelligent. well,edu·
cated SF. 25-37, for tnendshlp, leadIng
to l TA V8816
DREAMS, FANTASIES, REALITY
CreallVO, cooperatIVe SWM, 43 wtth
sense 01 adventure seeks hOt summer
romance, maybe more, WIth 'emale
~1!er~!!..·rr~_'_7 ~
_
TALL 'MAN SEEKS LONG LADY
DWM_ 13"5'. btowfll'blue no children
NIS SID NlOrugs. tlkes kids maV1es
dining out workIng out SeekIng a lali
'NOman 35. NIS wrth SImilar mterests
lor poSSIble L TA Farmington Hilts area
'11'8819
VERY PERS1Slim
S9M,37 67 2151bs, \Sat1racttve tntel
Ilgent. financIally/emotIOnally secure
SeetungSWF 25-t-,5·5-+.wholSattrac
tlve, emoflOnaLly secure. open-minded
and ~e!,~ LTA:mIf1d~._U'B9~5

RHETT SEEKS SCARLET

of friendship. 1ove,Iots of taughtef
'lt8887
PSYCHIC KNOW~HOW
OWM. 52, tather, Into honesty. seas,

lei this DWM. 47. 5't1. bOng out the
animal in you I am educated, c:outeous.
WOI1dIy Seeking mature woman, age
open, who wants to have fun and a life
lOng partnef 11'8709
AU A VACANCY

shOpping. friends, family. dancing.
seeks lemale, 5'_5'8 HIW proportion-ate 11'8688
8

•

- .-, SEEKiNGiE$T'FRIENO - -

SWM. mld-6Os. 5'10', t7Olbs, recedIng

gray halr1ine, green eyes. enjoyS good
dinners. music, mo'III8S, c::on:::ens. slow

Catholic SWM, 30, In searCh 01 CatholiC
SWF 10 attend mass a.'ld sooal acbvIbes with 11'8892
NOCL£VERAD
OWM. 505. with vaned Inlerests. 'Seeks
kindhearted lady for monogamous retatIOnShip Wt'Q stiJI. erqoys !lowers and wiD
take the tlme to know somebody 'NlU
answer' all, '8'8933
CLOONEY RiNGER?
Well, klnc!ot_ wrthabeard .OJPM.41
seeks strong but sweet leMlnlne yet
tough, dream womaf', 30-40, NIS, with
kidstwants more ok welcome aU COlors
~ patterns l V~ _ . _ _
HONEST AND SINCERE
EasygOing. lun·IOVlng OM, 40 6
19Ofbs. enJOYS walking, sports Seelnng
attractIVe. fun·IoVlng SF, 35·42 wh()'s
not afraid of commitment ard notln10
~es lor l TR 11'8935
··----oiNIN4 DANCtNG~ ~
Old·fashloned. balanced allenllve
DWM 54 S·t-. 2401bs, ~ SWF 4().
55. tor dIning, dancing, theater For fXlS""
SIble romance 11'6936

...

-"-SE~--

dancmg, travel, romancing, g&taWay
weekends SeeIung WF, ss.66. NIS.
NID, no dependents, possible LTR

~8712 ~B~'G~TEO=~D~Y=BEAR~---
SWM, 36. 5'10". browrvhazel. whO's
romantJe. affecbonate, WItty, ltlIetbgent,
loves travel, movteS. theat.ef. mUSIC and
laughter Seelung queen-SiZed beauty
who IOve5 to laugh, Race unrrrtpC)rtitnt
11'8760

LOOKING FOR NORU-LHandsome, dean-cut OWM, 38. 8'3'
2151bs. ruce, normal. fun . every C1ay
kInd of guy. successful sman business

SeeIdng Iacty whO en;oys!he outdoors. sp:.lrts and travel, Leave me a
",,",ner

~~1~8J!?4

- .----

TIll'
n,'\

Ilf

It,,,)

_~.~ _____ ,_~.

I

1(\lIil\"Hl~ mlorlll.'I\lllfl

1' ..... Ir\ \1'

but poor WIthout spect8.1 lady 28-42
to light up my heart and tile ThIs
European male. 40 tfII\, danI: and handsome en,oys aI. and wants 10 share lites
expenences 11'~717
I-LOVE
WOMEN!

OLDER

Handsome. romantic athlebc, c::onfIdent
hOnest Clean-cut., ltaftan SWM 25 6'
darlc haw Seekmg anrllCU't'8 Slender
carIng, athlebc WF 2&-45, lor heavenly tnendshrpheJabonshrp. that win keep
'fOY SInIUng t~~ V~719

alsopl!l~!~and~ ~~
STARTING OVER
Got a new Hal1ey lookIng lor a tnend,
Iy new pnncess SWM 44 5 10'
stocky brownIbIue Seetts SWF 2s-.co
HN/ pfOportiOnate lor posSiblo LTR
1!'87BB
ARE
Ar1tCu1ate splntual somewhat metaphYSICal slIm SJM entoYS Borders
claSSIcal tazz oosch$S and aM Ilims
Sooklng bletlmft SF soul mala, 33·45
ft'8789
SPECIAL LADY WANTED .
CarIng affectIOnate handsome OWM
51 5 T 1801bs loves ITIOVI8S dining
out Seeking SF petlla 10 medium for
1r1endShtp leadrng to monogamous rela~~~79t ______ ,.
_~_
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ObSe~r' & -Eccentric Newsp~p;'':;;;
ClasslfledlPERSONAL SCENE
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 1-800-397-4444
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. N'OT RiCH, NOT POoR.~.

SM, 43 WIttl h.gh sptnts. sensatronallike
a poet truly seeking a marnage,mlnc!.
ad lemale. 30+ II takes attitude to lalf'
tv try to succeed Trtal Itlfough line con·
versatrons IS the baStS No bamers
'11'8937
~-BR'OWSING ATBOROERS-~ .
SWPM 38. WhO likes broWSIng al
Borders seekS SWF whO enJOYS him
mUSIC andconver.;.abOn Tht55'1t',NIS

r-------------------------------------------------------------------------------,
I j 15 (h.lr,llh'r..
I

~

I WORK AFTERNOONS
Widowed WM. 4(), 5'8", 170 Ibs. ht
bIondIgteen, N/S,NID, exceptional QU8I.
/tIeS, enJOYS outdoor adventures She
could be attractIVe, Intelhgent happy
With a sweel dl$pOsruon uvotl1a area
11'8714

CALL 1-800-518,5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!
: FREE IIEAOUNE

REASEARCH AND DEVELOPIIENT

=~~=

sling hOUses, musk:, and bOOks.
Seeking woil.8dj_. _
fernat" for sharing-life's best if1*eSlS.

_and~_blg_

'lt8449

HOHm AND SINCERE
music._

KInd SWM. 37. enjoys

LTA.
8rd _ .
~v~.'1:'::==
Kindness, _ .

forwardness are impo!1ant. 1r84S5
KING OF HEAImI
,
One oIa kind SWM, 41, MIl bet on.
queen 01 heal1siady. willing 10 gamltIo
on my love. tr84S8

01.0 WORLDROIIANCE

In this new age ; v.ortdIySWM i 47. tEinsittve, atJr8CliV8. seekS twmony,

essence, diann and devotion in a C818
Ina SWF componIort 'lt8459
CREATIVE IIUSICIAN

--oongs,,,,",",,,,,_

hanc>;CmO.

music: (aD types).

~SWM,

24.

outdoota. . -

~~~:.
plus, no1 mquIJad. _
"""''It8482
QENTLEIIAN
RomantIo.l1umOroUs. _

down-

an 0U1g0Ing 8rd run __. =.'=.~'8"~~~
Seeking 1oYIniI1ady..... _
50s.
to share goalS. _ _ and _

Handsome. humble SWM, 35, 6'.

"
a

like long

"you"'
''
aIIectione1e.ve<ycering._

FASCINAnNG
Intelligent. caring, RenaiSsance man,
24_ blondlblue, seeks open-minded
WF. 18-30, likes movteS, books. outdoor
actlvitles, for friendshlp. poSSIble L TR

To listen and respond to personal scene ads, call

SOITIeWhaI active,

walks. warm summer nights. are N/S,
socIaJ or NID, petrte.-medium bulId. 3545. you are·the lady I'm looking lor. Call

times WJItl.

Arlectlonate, Bubbty, Creative, Down-toearth, Extroverted: Foriy-somethlng,
Giving. Hard-working, Intelligent

race

'erred. 11'8923
FOR LOVE?

=ingW:=
~w:;~r~ve;~i
1f8932

make the call and see what develops.

calls win be answered. 11'7913
MOTORCYCLE?
love$ Harley men- It must be somethlngl Romatitlc, passionate brunene,
mid-40s, works out regularly: Iooktng for

~~~~~~--~-~--.

"8633

Here'6 your chance. All you've got to do 16

SUNSETB 61100NLIGHT

strong. sllent tyoQe North Oakland
County. 'lt805li
A,z THIS IS liE

S'10~,

c:oncens.

1rI_.

,

aways, Qood conversation, camping
indoOrs and,outdoors, and much more.

55-t,

BEST FRIENDS RRST

8

11'7917

SPARKUNCl, EXPRESSIVE,
Pretty OWF. 55. enjoysdrdng
danc>Ing, casinos. Seeking serious, neat SM.

--

and tender. 'lt8850
DWM. 46. 8'1-. _ . enjoys wann
"""""". lila _ .
epot1s.
molOJ<:ydn. Seeking SWF. 30-45, lor
datlna and ppsslble LTA.
'lt8851
SEEKING LOVE
SWM.:)3.S'9·. 11101bs;_.
seekS a female. 25-32, to.date aocI lOt

athletic. bUild, NIS, seeks attractive, !unloving, fit female, for friendship, possi~ relationship, 11'8927
CUTE DESPERADO
6'4-, blue-eyed bachelor partisan. seeks
bombsheU kWe. no war heads attachedl
Into calculus, nutrttton. sympalhetic
vibration. 1fB930
VERY AnRACTIVE
SWM, 'Zl, 5'10 168Ibs, en;oys mounlain biking, tennis, basketball. pool.
dancing, movies, camping, white water
rafting, wortdng out. Seeking SWF, 1927, for dating, JX,JSSib!8,LTR. 11'8931
my TKlS QUALITY GUY
Prol8SSIQnal, sincere, romant;c OWM,
52, 5'10~, seeks honest woman with
sense of humor, lor dining out. dancing,

LOOKING. FOR SIMILAR
Degreed OWF, 42, $'i;, student
teacher, ooe daughter, seeks degreed,
professk>nal hom~ SWM, for COIlcerts, theater, adventure and to share
lite. Troy area, '11'7918
HEY,GUYSI
Anybody 0U1 "'..elooklng 10< SWf. 53.
attractive. open-mlnded, intelUgent,
humorous, whO enjoys weekend get-

\'/1tty, '-citing, YouIhIuI, Zes1NI. 'lr7992

structure. needs an attractive SM construction babe, 3().42, to help finish the
~ry.! It will be worth the call..~
DOCTOR WANTED
Very pretty SWF. menial heath care
lechOiCtan, youthlul 48, 5'6-. slightly
overwetght, blOndlblue, seeks attractive
SW medical cIoctor. 40-60. lor com£o!!.~IQ.!:l~lp Troy area,
SUGAR AND SPICE
Cute. classy OF. 4OISh, 5'2~. medium
burld, very passionate and romantic,
seeks SWM. 38+, NIS, attractrve. smart,
lun. no'9ames guy who's available lor
an Intense LTR. 11'8793

honest,

Tradlttonal litUe( charmer, wtth much
potenttal, lots at character 'and very klw
n:'I8Intenanoe, updatftd and in mint condition, 19409 era, h;'unv this one will nat
be on the m.arket long. 11'7906

el, arts. outdoors. walking, biking, etc

MEN AT WORt(?
BeautIful SF. bIonde.1:lIue, building 8 fine

c:onfkIent man who wants to be sweet

'lt8926
HEALTHY MIND AND BODY
V"",._WM.romar.Iic,intelligent.

things In life, Seeking spiritually
eel DWM. SD-e2. 'lt7919

JUSTUSTED

CUTE. PETITE BLONDE...
mid-40s, tad under 5', t06Ib9;, greal
Shape, secure, honest, caring, trusting,
NIS, NJO; prefers the same In nIC&4ooklng, slim SWM, m1d-4Os to tnld-5Os. whO
wants a sp8cial 10 lady 10 share sum-

OCM. 38. 8'. - . shoItbrown_.
""""'38. who has

a heart to share, and woukIlite a strong.

On lhe reboui1d? Sincere, sensual
SWM, 471 has armslQthqlding, Jlpslor
kissing, compassion lor comfort.
Seeking slocere SWf. Age open,

~~~wm~~~.~'WdY.S~,!>r,

•

..... _.art,

52, """ _~ 1000Lm. Rod
hair 8 plus. !r8920
QOJ9OOUS. aimanIlc SWM._
SEEKS THIN MODEL TYPE
hair, seeks beautlfUJ, slender, outspoken,aflec:tlonateSWF,I8-32,fortriend-ship, roller-bladlng, biking, outdoor lun.
romance. ma)te rTI)I'B. If yot.I have wtlat
fl takes, call now! 'lt8922
CUT TO 1lIE CHASE
In11IguIng.loyal.. """""lng.l1u_
SWM, 40, seeks lone ,feminine WF

YOUOU9.htta be in

!hat wou14 -

pdncesS. 35-52,

~_LTR, I1iatmlghllead
IDmanIaQe. 'lt8798
,
SEEKING SOULMATE

••:::=::.~bIIi:e~.~and.COO:k~wIth=.~'It:8:3S4~.~. A_

~:

ctures.
This medium-blonde, 46, 5'3", slngle
again, NIS, no kids, from Royal Oak,
has the lools buI needs the rlghl guy to

RDIIANTIC 6 UNDERSTANDING

Adive DWM. 58.5'8'. madIum build.
fuU--time employed, NISi DtI>free,
enjoys 1amIIy 0UIInga. SoeIcIn9. opedaI

'lr8917

QUAUTYGUY
Honest carIng understanding SWM
29 6'2" lBO!bs, caihOlc, good sense 01
hUlTlOf &r\fOVS baSke1bBlI. gon blkA"lO
readrng painting. mUSiC ~Ing stender SINCF 23·32 _tlfed of people whO
play mmd games V8720
ULTIMATE MAN
RomantIC t\oneSt extremely attrll!:
Irve pasSIOnate $8JCY SWlA. 25 6
greal ~lsseI' seek'S SSendef attTaClrve
actrve SWf age uf\IfTlPOI'Uln1 If you like
betng swepl Off yo,Ilem grye me a call
11'8475
LAID-BACK LADY?
lnactrve underachlilJ'o/er" SWM 40$.
krnd 01 cute seeks SWF, to lounge
around wflh wntdl tv order ptU8S_ etc
etc and retale a~!," 8 busy_day 11',848.1
COUNTRY TO TUX
Prolessronal atlnlctwe SWM 49 6
1B5fbos browrublue very fit readel
spotts enttu..rsmst SDelung very anrac
tlVe. shm SWF 30-45 lor love laugh·
IBI' lun l m WIIbng to enlOY life to lis
tuuest

tt8483

CONSERVA T1VE PHYSICIAN
Cu1e sUCC'9SSfut prolessaonel, SM 37
5 '6' I 421bs, dark./(Jarlo; entoYS reading
see~s InleDlg9nt
walkIng can;, fJ1c:
atITactMi SWF tor 8 specoal relation·

sh'J> "86;l2

SINCeRE -

Honest tall Slim sell-emp!oyOO OWN
53 6'4' NIS, In good physical condibon
with sense of humot Would Uke to meet
a sl9f"ld&r attracttve lady. 41,49. lor
compe~$h!p) possl~It_~~_ ~~
TRAVEL COMPANtON
WM 37 t651bs br'ow"rWIue SOfWI;S
SJOWF 3O~5 HIW proportIOnate tOf
Inendshlp flr$1 poSSIble retatlonshlp
mny Include travelIng and rnal'!'y othef
Interests. 1I'864t

Lm KAvE fuN

nus tall affO(;lionate attrGC"tMJ SWM
'27 6',,- '2301bs brownJbIue, physIcat.

~:~IO=-~rn::.~

spontaneous fun SWF 2t -40. for com·
pan'2n!h'P.J1!l~orn 'lr798J!_

~~

a LTR. tr8463

HERFS LOOIQNG AT YOUI
A1IJ1IdMo. outgoing. ve<y caring. gMng
SWM, 48, with 8 vanety of ir'I1eresta.
loves to be romantIC and COOk, seeking
same In petite SWF. Jor tnenc:tshIp.
maybe more, 11'8464
.

SU\IUER S1ZZLER FOR TWO

Artracttve, trim 8M.. dark tlP'. deepdattc
eyes enjoys as a star1er. mLf$iC,
romance and tooltsh pleaSu'e wIttt the
<lgh1~.
1emaIe.
40-50.Seeklnggenulne.-.
10< _ _

_1lPWM.1tuc:t_._·

'lr8468

SOUL MATE WANTED

~torha~S:=IO::e~

smaII/mOdtutn bullet. 30+, who likes to
travel and drive All replies answered.

~---~.----

EXPLORE LIFE: FIND YOUR MAN
Creaflve, ~ SWM, 34, SV,
sandy

blo~,

athletic build.

out-

cIoorsman.en)0Y9travet,sportS,WC)I1I;-

ong out. SeeIang emotionaDy .........
ousgotng SF. 25-38. no ChOdren. HJW
proportionate. with $!TIllar rnerests tor
lTA 1t8471
~.

,-- ARE YOUTHE ON5'

.~--.

tnto hOnesty, s:ptrttuaIlper,
sona! growth. good humot, fitness.
seeks petite WF, 38-50, 5'4~ and unckIr,
NIS. NID. similar lI'1tereStS. for dinner,
OWM, 51.

r~
.......!!~Lf!!2!:!.....e&5C5="",,_ __

HANDSOUE • IOND
OWM, 4S, 6' 2OOIbs, schoOl ~.
lut~bm8 father of wonderful 9 year-dd

_.guIW-pIayong,,,,,-

Iun-lov>ng guy. seeks~._.
friend, to share our lives together

"8506
HELP ME AND MY SUII.£
SWM 34 6'4~, 2151ba. atNetk., seeks
young. exuber"ant temaIe, to share time
with I want to have tun Call with Ideas.

MaXe me smite. "8508
PARTNER IN CRIME
SWM

37

5'9", l6Otbs. browrvbIue.

""""'Ily
.. - . IInanaaIly
secure private tnvesbgatOf. seekS
tor LTR Western

SBiAF

sub\Irt)s

tr851"
- - WAllED LAIlE AREA
Setectlve WM. 58, 5'11". 2OOIbs, mus,
tache, gray hair_smoker, homeownet',
seeks stlm, monogamous WF lor best:
friend,~!m.~,~72
AVAILABLE AFTER .......
Sweet handsome SWM. 44, WC)I1ta 'til
9pm 6 nightS a week Seeking female
compan~ some ~)'S and
weekends tl'8474

S"!' ,
SMILES ALI- THE T1UEI

DWF~=:=~:
~lnancfalry secure. tor friendship

possible relationship Hint' I like roses

V8715
A REAL

Oein..£UAN

SWM. 81. very CUle, NJS, seefca arr
at1racttva. romantic, creative SWF, 5864, NIS. sense of humor, eoctaI drtnker,
ernotionattylllnal"lCla'ty 1OCUf'e. Iof •
L~~~

_____________

SEEKS ACTIVE MA\.E BOUUIATE
Secure OWOF. 85, 51. 1351bs,
bkInd&IgnKm, N/S, NIO, MOb WM.
60+.5'10"+, NIS. Nrtt. baDroom csanc:.
en?oys an laetMUes and IOcialtllng No
<ktpeI!d!n~~~L_-. _____

_
IN SEARCH OF FRIENDSHIP

Employed, 8dIYe OWF, 58, 5'C', 155bs.
with vartouB Interests, MNtb honest

caring. affeCtionate SWM, '55+. NIS. 10
be her 1Ong-t.m'\ companion and beS:
Iriend 'ltea..

SeeKS FRlEimSHtPINFlEDFono

Widowed Calholk; WF,

75. Ughl

_ . NIS. N I D . _ .
loves movfea. dlnlng, crans. ....u
WM, lor lriend 'It8355

C a II Cos t 5 $ I . 98 AM; f1 ute. Mus t Bel 8 0 r 0 Ide r .

GI.JIOI;L1N~S. Anyone soeklng a long 10tm. monogamous relallonShlp may advertloe In Personal Scene. AbbrovIallon. a18 ",,""IHod only 10 Indlcal. gondo, preforence. race. religIon Wo suggosl yoU! ad conlaln a salf-<leSCt'lptlon. ago JangG. Ilfe.tylo and avocaUq"". Ads _11111 explicIt sexual or analomlcal languago will ~ol bo acceplod Tho ObsoMlr & Eccenlne raSGMla the J1ghl to ,eloeleny ad"Mloemonl You musl be 18 yoars 01 ego or aIde' 10 place an od hi Tho Obso/VO, & Eccenlr1c No od. will be publlohed ....king ""mons under 18 DISCLAIMER- The Oboe"""
& EccentriC assumes no liability lor the content or r"G:ly to any Personal Scene ad The adVertiser auumes completoliablUty for the content ond sH replies to any advortisement or recorded messago and for any claims made BHalnst The Obsorver & Eccentrtc 89 a resull thereof. The adv8r
:~~ ':Il.~:~,!~~~~;n!~~?u::;::' '):'~c;.b~:, ~~~~z:':h: a~~::!r :~..:.~ ~~~~r::! :Z~!f.=~~~::ra,~~~.;!~r:,';,';;':,~~~~~~sonab~e~:.;:v fee.) nablll"e. and damage. resulling 1rom or caused by lhe pub lcolion or recordIng placed by Iho advertise' or any reply 10 any

..
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COOKS &
WAITSTAFF

DaYs or,aftel'llOOflS. Fup or parHlme;~Uent worltIng

conditions.

RAM~H~~~I~~kl'W.~

SOu1h 01 Warren

(734) 641-0$10

coOKs.

WAITSTAFF. HOSTESS
New restaurant, Rochester HlUs.

~~s~n:=e;~ne(~:a)o~~~

*

COOKS WANTED
$S-$10 I hour to Start

Goff benefit! Included.
Brae Bum Goff CQutse,
P1ymoulh • (734) 45:).1900

• Medical Assistants
• Phlebotomists

~~~~~:?;~~; II.• Medical
MediCal Receptionists
Billers
~

• Medical
Transcriptionists
• Radiologic
Technorbglsts
• Medical ClericaV
Secretarial

Blue Care Ne\wor1<
Is seeking
experienced ProfesSionals

Call Alice at
Tempro Medical
248-356-1335

10 J~chedulo an interview
or f!IX resume 10

CLAIMS
ADJUDICATOR'

248-356-1333.

SERVICE
SPECIALISTS
We are soeklng FUU TIME and
PART TIME P~al Core, SERVICE
SPECIALISTS with compassion,

~':'~~

s:::t ~s~~~ dependj

care needs tor our older 8~'
dents. FuU-tlme 0( part-time. starting
from $6.5M1r. plus benefits for
time personnel.

N.

CANTON CENTER AD,
CANTON. MI.

(easl side 01 Canton Clr. Ad"
S. of Ford Ad.)
OFFICE

nurs:::=~:WnthJtQe.:~
elegant 140
hea?3..cara racillty.

AL HYGIENIST

~~~~~~~~:tu~~~:=~

SPECIMEN
PROCESSORS
Quest Diagnostics Incorporated. a
leading eUnlcal diagnostic labora·

1313) 563-2610

:Xldl~ t~p~~ IsPA~g~
SORS to work 8pm-4l1m. The

SAINT

4~

JOSEPH \:'iYCl

~~~T~t8g~~:;m~
Weofter

~~aa~~
heatlh and dental

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENT • $81

~ h=. ~~:J~2~= ~,e!:~

DENTAL OFFICE In LIVONIA

(248) 799-6555

Courtyard Manor an o.satsled tivlng

:i=~:I~~t.~~~

In aU positions:

Oellcatessan • Pantry • Uno/Grib
• Utility • Customer Service·.
Coffee Counter • Supervisors
Apply In person, Moo-Fri .. 6am-3pm

EXCITING RESTAURANT
now hiring
LINE COOKS & DISHWASHERS
248-36()..7450

Opportunities in an counties of the

metro area. Servicing the buslOO$!l
Aides housekeeping & cooks al lho dining maritel, daytime .hours, hofI·
days & weekends ofl. Join the starT Of
1.8(1)-756..f}199 8 growing company. ExceUent l:Qm.

~=gton

Hills

~:~1~~
t.aoo-738-2~

send

pensaton package &. benefits.
Of fax leOer or resume to:
Continental ServiCes, 44800 N. 1-94
Service Dr .• BenevUle, MI 481111
f!e.x: 734-697-9287

• GARDE MANGER PANTRY
• una Cooks • Cooks • Prep Cooks
with a desire to laam and grow In an

~~~t~~f=C:' ~~'r:I~-t~ ~~t~d ~'t:~~"!~F~~'o~~
Don' Miss 01.111
time Contact exocutlve chef,

RECEPTIONISTS ANO
ASSISTANTS

Call Now f-800-518·"78
Dept OE0178

Full and part time porsltlana available.

~:!!jS s,,~gr:::w:r:~~f~r~,i

EOE

wanted to small Livonia off\ce. No

;~~ru:.°~!~;m~In~

FOOD SERVICE
LEAD WORKERS & MANAGERS

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR

mekenda. (734) 427-4540

EPICUREAN CAFE
Is g~t and now hlri~ for 3

TOP PAY

Super Income typing medical roportal

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

available for. Counter Help •

Mana~ (2~~nager

~ U~I!n~keLa~.,G~m~~

livonia

Helma at 810-978-2100.

Call (248) 360-9630

tlons (lake Orion) ~n lraln right
person. Fax resume ~~8.394-o337

:~mngH::Stions:

Call Chris: (734) 425·7888

DUNCAN DONUTS
Good paying opportunities

LOO~';:Vrn':e~.e=r. ~:etB

~~~'t~~f"

MERCY
HEALTH SYSTEM

Ftont Desk & Chaltslde Assistant
Pen or Full-Time

part time. Benefits avail·

Good paying opportunities
New Clarkston store has opening

Great patients, gre,af Doctor and greal
staff. Call for an IntervieW,

Callout Job Hotline for other
career opportunities available 01
Blue Care NefwOf1(

DIETARY AIDE

DUNCAN DONUTS

bed
Please call lor an tour and lnttuvlGw.
Barbara laskeY. 2~4*92:92
Cpnterbury ~ the Lakt
5601 Hotchdry Rd. ,
Waterford. MI, 48329

Progressive dental practice in W.
Deatbom searchIng for a caring

cgrr:,(Ht;~t1~4aFM:~~r

Aexlble hrs.

~~:~t~~.tL~~~:

Appty In person at:
2000

COUNTER PEOPLE

for Dell. Experienced. Good pay.

1-----=='----

DalMH RIChardson al Plno lake
Country Club

248~2·1300

.

'.

"

.

t·
. '

~

, ~iPstratiiJn will beac~p~edon a
fil'l!~-coJne,first,served b~~is. FOfJIls
can be picked tip.atGlobarSqccer (for.
1J1erlySoc¢er World) in ~~ke Qrilin,
RARA Office in Rochester and the
City of Auburn Hill8Jl~creation
Department on Squirrel Rolld, across
frc!1ll Qakland University; . ,
According to'officials, the ODSL·is
"cimimitted to small.sidedsoccer
games ... allow(ing) the reduction of
team sizes therefore .creatiIlgmore
touches on the ball, which creates
1Il0re enjoyment for each player.
For details. call·directot· of allministrationTom Weaver, (248) 391-3i17.

". Michigan amateur golf
Several area residentswillparticipats in the upcoming Michigan Junior
Amateur Championships, thanks to
some excellent play at a tournament
held July 10 at Fenton .Farms· Golf
Club.
Dave Nichols frc!m Rochester Hills
ana Jeff Harris of Howell tied. for low
medalist honors .with identical rounds
of 73 at the Fenton FarmS qualifier.
Birmingham's Patrick Moylan and
Clarkston's Matt Hurd tied for fourth
overall with rounds of 76.
Ryan Robinson of Bloomfield Hills
is an alternate.
The top 10 players in the 44-team
field qualified for the Michigan Junior
Amateur slated for July 27-28 at the
Bay.9ity Country Club.
,.i;$h¥§~ili:Qretournamenp includes 78
'playe~ .from 7~~OSS the sw.te;"

Golf tournaments
• The 22nd annual ConcoursGehringer Golf Classic is set for Monday, July 27,.and Tuesday, July 28 at
Oakland University's Katke-Cousins
Golf Course.
Morning and afternoon tee times
are still available by calling (248)
370-4152.
The golf classic benefits Oakland
University's historic Meadow Brook
Hall and is now in its second year of
affiliation with the Concours d'Elegance Car Classi~ Show.
• The Friends of the Foster Farmhouse Shotgun Scramble is slal;ed for
July 28 at Bogie Lake C.ountry Club.
The scramble begins 9 a.m. and the
$75 per person event includes 18
holes of golf with a cart, refreshments
on the course, lunch at the tum and a
steak dinner.
For reservations, call Norm Stem
(248) 683-9500 or Linda Onderko
(248) 360-0310.

Athletic
Camps/Clinics
• Bloomfield Hills Andover will
host a pair of competitive soccer
camps for players entering grades 212. The first camp ($105 fee) is for
players entsring grades 2-8 and will
be held from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. on July
22-26.
.
The second camp ($85) is for players entering grades 9-12 and will be
held from 4-7 p.m. on Aug. 5-9. Dr.
Lee .Fruman, coach of the Andover
High Scho.ol boys varsity' soccer team
aild holder of a USSF· national
license, is camp director.
For informa~ion and registration,
contact the Bloomfield RecreationCommunity Services Office at (8lO)
433-0885,
• The Greg KeIser Basketball
Camp is scheduled for Aug. 10-14 at
the Frarildin Racquet Club in South-

Summer callIP

About-lOOplayersgoback tQ.bQ(8i.(J$iluli,!!i:~:tife's camp
.
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• M9therNature·coo:perated,
.·SolDe help ciUnet'roJJlsolDegenerdus sources, and more players
than eVer got to partiCIpate as
Dan Fife held his annual clinic.

T.

great."
The camp was a week-long
effort aimed at building basic,
fundamental basketball skills
gym.
.
in high-school age players
Good thing it's a big fan, from Clarkston and surroundtoo, because Dan Fife's annual ing areas. Fife's reputation
basketball camp is becoming a alone is a big draw, and he
pretty popular attraction.
also had excellent help in the
Fife accepted approximately form of sons Jeremy and
100 players into the camp, Dane, both former Clarkston
more than half-again the 60 stars, as well as former playor so the number that played ers Mike Maitrott, Dan
a year ago; as his increasingly Neubeck and Tim Wasilk.
Assistants like Tim Kaul,
popular camp battled hot
Eric Chambers
weather and
and Neil Sage
hotter compe•
'People
In
Clarkwere also on hand
tition.
to teach the basics
Fife was ston keep their
to the 100 or so
able
to
campers.
expand his loyalty because
they
realize
our
Weather was
camp thanks
similar to that
in large part programs are
during last year's
to the Detroit
camp, when sevPistons, who putting out good
kids.'
eral
players fell
donated four
outdoor basDan Fij:,e out of the ranks
kets.
Fife
~/'
due to illness.
also got spe- -Clarkston hoops coach This year, Fife
cial help from
made sure to
Pepsi, which
stress the imporprovided the drinks for the tance of staying hydrated.
"Last year, we had kids getweek-long camp.
"It's been a great week for ting sick," Fife said. "This
camp," Fife said happily Fri- year we stressed fluids, and
day. "The weather's been
Please see FIFE CAMP, C2
he.'.' space in front of the
big fan was a pretty popular place all week at
the Clarkston High School

Cool down: Basketball camper Adam
ball camp. With Mother Nature prOvidittgthe, wt!'atl:i¢r.
fan was pretty popular throughout the w~ek . '.. "
"

,","'

[.

Coach acce~tii~~~s positive
during. five·a~Y<lioop
camp
. . , : ,( ':'\"'.:":.1,-.:

arth Pleasan.t stand.s ih fr." J)nt Of.' [vJh~.d).leasant, the long-time b~8ket
the large crowd that mak/ils'j)p ': ball c~dl at Rochester College. IS trythe roster of his annual Lake '3t;o:.t!\a~b( listen and learn.
Norcentra basketball.. Cll. Ill.' P,'."lll'kfl'l.'g. : '1:'/;".'. '$..~o.; you have two ears and one
out orders Iike.a drill ljetaeabt. :,': '. '::' :,1" iJ~I'Q:'It ?.,~~ ~ru!ks. The answer comes
"Put )lout right a.rm-up:li,hj!:~#l~ :',":'1 . :~U~~I\lI!J\ple: "S~ you. can h~ar
mands. Several play.erli obey, ;liq1\J,.i.~9~, .,{1W}~u'h as you talk, the kIds
instsntly screams, ·GOtiiliat~"; .''. [,:: '·)\/.~l\ . Il?a.~k.:
That's the object of the ~illnllli'te.d$;" (I: ';r'fl#l~/lht .grins, having heard exactly
ant plays frequently ~ithh.iB·.~mpi)rl>,..'· 't~o'ijn&'Wllt hI'! was looking for. It's part
a game called ·Coach Says.". It's based ':bf,tIW poaltlve attitude he espouses at
on the Simon Says game every child in' 'bis camp, which he has run for years
history has played, with the same oil tho campus of Rochester College,
rules: You don't do anythingunlesli it's where he is hoops and baseball coach.
' ;.....___''""_=>-_ _ _-=::-:-::==-=
preceded by the WlIrds, "eoachsayil,· .' ....'....:' ....
It's a game tha~~~f".~~lt'i,Ij~.~~~a,~,tl~" ,';"
Please see PLEASANT, C2

G

field.· . ' .

"Drfll,I",; Cd1.rfU~el()rllU8e a variety of drills to help players learn the
bastcs at the Rochester College basketball camp.
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finished his .career at Oxford
High School and will play bas.
ketball and baseball at
IWchester College.
• Clint Pleasant - The
coach's oldest son, who was just
named' a student-as.sistant at
Wayne State University.
to be pOBit~ve here,"
•.. Sarah Courtright,..... One
saiI:!:'J:!le:asamt. "If a .kid misses a of Oxford's best players ever whO
something wrong, was recruited heavily to play
to.have.to run laps basketball at Saginaw Valley
DUJsnUIDS. That's not a slap before opting t'il play SOCCllr at
g>",riidl!IAm of camps that do Celitral Michigan_
It's JU$t not our philosoA
• Josh Graves Ro.chilst-er College player who
counselors are .assigned was all"everything at VAlise
in no
than a 10-1 ratio, Creuse North.
and this year included several
• Bhree Nagel- The former'
naniiis that might be familiar to Oxf!lrd Wildcat now a s~r for
area residents:
.
the Lady Warriors. Nagel was a
• ,John .Pleasant - The small-college all-American last
coacli's youngest son, who just year as a freshman.

.:

Show.hours are
a.m. to 6
. p.m. Saturday and ~ a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday. Admission Is $5 for
both days and children under 15
will be admitted free.
.
with ..the
Nag'el;·who
in several cate~ear.. "lfIcan help
woDuirlean play the
game just a:s well as men, orh~lp on one's gotten sick yet .•
them improVllinsome aSPllctof
What they have gotten is a
their game, lwant to have a part superb basketball workout. The
iii tliat."..
.
'. kids spent virtually the entire
But Pleasant's attitude. also . day in the gym, learning from
.' .
somll of Clarkston's best. Players
draws ,raves. .'. ....
"1.likethe· way. coach stresses are given 45 mInutes for lunch,
attitude morll thti:liskiIl,·'said· but few took full advantage of
Grav!is;baCiqdr a'sllc~I):dyear ... · the break,. preferring instead to
"I kiioW"whl;lt kind .ofcoacbhe is . be inside working· on various
ajld~txlltJi~!s;-I~~ej;~:~9~k.f.or, aspects !lfthegamll.
.aIifl.it W~'Ii~!'tJiW~~;·(P~~~~iIlit}. . 'That's what Fife hope? would
cares tt(or!l'al1!lut:',""bat,hln;q of . happen. when he deCIded to
people come liere;'no'twhat &d expand.
"My whole thing about having
of athlete they are."
a camp is making sure it's not
baby-sitting,' Fife said. "We

Fife. camP.frompageCl

Presented by the Livonia Chombef6tCommerce
.
and theLlvohla Observer.
. ", .

wanted the. kids to get a whole
lot of work in, and we've been
able to do that. The Pistons
donated the four baskets, and
that enabled' us to enlarge our
camp and get more kids participating."
In addition to those sponsors,
the camp got some help from
Quality Pontiac, whose chief
operator is former Clarkston
player Bobby Hahn. QUality
Pontiac footed the bills for the
camp's T-shirts.
Fife said that kind of support
is vital.
"People like that are the rea-

.

[he first step. in your Steps to Greatness is designed to exelte,
to.
enhance, and educate you and your staff
~

-TOPICS..,-

'.

.

.,.::f'\,.lntegrity.~ ~le5.~Ho.w. to
...... BUi. ld. . .·. ~.n. . ,.,.'.8. . 5.5 'Referra'5
:..
.
ow Qual,fy a Prosp~~t .
.'
.'..:
. *.wlnnlng Withoutlntirni$i~ti.?n, " .

fa

Featuring National
Speaker aod./luthor

·p.,
..

"

son Clarkston is~hatit is,· he
said. "People in C~iirRston keep
their loyalty and' . ties up
because they
programs are
kids
who

The Clarkston Chiefs Football
& Cheerleadlng Organization
WANTS YOu/

':i'. :

Come out and see what we're all
excited about, starting with
our FANTASTIC new practice field
at the old high school!
Play in the SILVERDOME
on 10/3/98.
Player ages 9-14 interested in
Participating for the 1998 season
Call (248) 903-2461 for more details.
Sign-up Will be on 7/27/98, at 6:00 p.m.
at the American Legion Hall
801J1 .Ortonville Ad
. ·qust north <>f downtown Clarkston, on the west side)

.Come. help, us make this our
best year ever/

raise
Lake
from
past
nine years,
..
been
~aised for other~!l;children in
need of assistance.· ,;
Anderson was~*he:'-;h!lice this
year. "We feel strci~l1W.:~bout our
Idecision to stickby.:Matthew and
see him through' this,· touroa'ment organizers ssii:L
There are seVera:! ways of
.,
Ihelping:
• Hole or ~ell;~ iIlJoDsor A $500 or a $25Q'doilation gets a
~ sign at the tee or .
advertis, ing the donor
sponsor. A
,gets two
~
$250 uUU:"",U111I

.A

donor's
be
the
•

P

..:.,; A $100

donation covers the cost of golf,
a cart and admission to the
party, whichihgludes dinner,
beverages, pru:e~i@a dllncing.
The tournariiWbY is being
played S
~lig, 8 at
Bruce
,Course in
,Romeo.
Texas
""'I!" ",nn a 1
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(To submit items for consideration in the Obserller & Eccentric's
Outdoor Calendar send informa·
tion to: Outdoors, 80SE. Maple,
Birmingham, MI 48009; fax
informv,tion to (248) 644·1314 or,
send
E·mail
to
bparker@oe.homecomm.T,Jet)

ARCHERY
BOWliUNTERS RENDEZVOUS
The Michigan Bow HU!1te~ Rendezvous will be held July 25-26
at the Springfield Oaks FairgrouD.ds in Davisburg. The show
(lffers seminars, shooting exhibitions, MUCC's live encounters
show, Yoder's Big Game Exhibit,
free archery shooting and
.
instruction for the kids, Ii 3D
course and much more. Admission is $5 for b"th days and children 15 and under will be admitted free. Springfield Oaks is
located on Andersonville Road, .
one mile south of Davisburg.
SAFARI 3D
Detroit Archers will hold a
Safari 3D shoot beginning at 9
a.m. on Saturday and Sunday,
July 25-26, on its walk-through
course in West Bloomfield. Call
661-9610 for more information.
BROADHEAD LEAGUES

Boradhead leagues are forming
and will begein the first week of
August at the Oakland County
Sportsman Club in Clarkston.
There will be evening leagues
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays and a morning league
on Wednesdays. Call 623-0444
for more information.
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The'Oaklanti County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archflry Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 fol'
more information.
JUNIOR ARCHERS

A weekly program for junior.
archers begins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more information.

CLASSES/
CLINICS
WlNGSliOOTINGSCHOOL

Hwiwrs rudge,HuntClub ~
wiU be provided. Classes will be
"ffered Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct..
OXford will'hliat tlif,l Fjeld~port
Wingshooting'Scnoolin three
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is
upcoming sessions. The first ses· $10,50 IUld includes lunch both
days. Topril'-register calH313) ,
sionWilflie,JfeldSiilUrdayand
SlJ,!I.dlJ.yrJuly18-19vthe s,ec!)lJ4t, 941-9688.
",will be offered Ttiel!!]ay
,~e~d'llX,•.rvlY ~!-,2g~ ~4
'the . . sessiop. will bll oij'ered
Saturday and Sl1~day, Sept; 1~SOLAR
13. MastergWmtter /lIld cemThe School for Outlj.oor Leaderfied instructor Bry/lIl Bilinski,
ship, Adventure and Recreation
who is credited With bringing
(SOLAR), a non-profit organizasporting clays to.the United
tion interested in promoting the
States, will lead tbeschool,
appreciation of outdoor actJviwhich will cover all !lSP,ects of
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
proficient shooting. Call (616)
933·0767 (daytime) or (~48) 637- first Tues~y of each month at
, the Colony Hall in Southfield.
2446 (evenings) for more inforCail (248) 988'6658 formore
mation.
informafion.
'
DNR OPEN HOUSE
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS
The Michigan Department of
Metro-West Steelheaders meets
Nstural I!.esources will host a
at 7:30 p.in. on the fir~t Tuesday
Public Listening and Outreach
of each month in the cafeteria at
Open HoUse, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Garden City High School. Gall
July 28, at the Southgate Civic
Center, 14700 Reaume Parkway, Dominic Liparoto at (U8) 4765027 for more information.
Southgate. The public is encourMICHIGAN FLY FISHING
aged to attend and share their
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
views and meet with DNR
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
wildlife and fisheries biologists,
third Wednesdays of each month
foresters, conservation officers,
at Livonia Cl~renceville Junior.
and state park, recreation area
and real estate division staff. For High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.
more information or to arrange
for special accommodations call
FOUR SEASONS
Denise MOg!ls at (734) 95.3-1528.
The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets at 7:3Q p.m. the first
WATERFOWL CAWNG
Michigan Duck Hunters Associa- Wednesday of each month at the
Senior Citizen's Center in the
tion and the Wayne WaterLivonia Civic Center. Call Jim
fowlers are offeririg a duck and
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
goose calling class beginning at
information.
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. I, at the
Wayne Waterfowlllrs clubhouse
FISHING BUDDYS
in Brownstown Twp. Cost is $10
Fishing Buddys Fishing Club
per person. Call (734) 453-8315
meets monthly in It-ochester
or (313) 422-0583 for more inforHills. The meetings are open to
mation.
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0556
for more information.
FLY TYING
Paint Creek Outfitters in
CUNTON VALLEY BASS
·Rochester offers a variety of fly
Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
tyip.g classes for beginners and
is seeking new members (boaters
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650and non-boaters are welcome.)
0440 for more information or to
The club meets monthly at Ganmake a reservation for an
der Mountain in Waterford. Call
upcoming class.
Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.
HUNTER EDUCAnoN
Wayne County Sportsmen's Club BASS ASSOCIATION
will hold several hunter educaThe Downriver Bass Association,
tion classes in the upcoming
a non-tournament bass club,
months at its clubhouse and
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
grounds in Romulus. These
Tuesday of every month at the
classes will be taught by certiGander Mountain in Taylor. Call
fied instructors. Students must
(734) 676·2863 for more informa·
be present for both days of their
tion.
respective class. All equipment

CLUBS·

SEA$pNjDATES
DEER' . ,,-

.

.'

August 1. is:' thede'adline to apply
for an lintlerIessdeerpermit.

TURKEY
Aug. 1 iathe deadline to apply
for a fall twild turkey permit.

STATE PARKS
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lak;e.Reereation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area
offer nature interpretive programs throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and additional information on the programs at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2433.
For programs at Island Lake call
(810) 229-7067.
FISHING IN THE PARKS

Learn the basics of fishing
including how to bait a hook,
basic knots, casting and fish
ecology during this weekly program, which is offered Tuesday's
at 6:30 p.m. through August 11
at Metamora-Hadley, Pontiac
Lake and Island Lake.
HAVEN HILL HISTORY

Learn some of the natural and
cultural histor of the area during
this naturalist-led hike, which
begins at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at
Proud Lake.
SUMMER GRAIN HARVEST
Learn how harvesting was done

TICKETS ARE LI·MITED!

before the age of modern
machinery during this program,
which begins at 2 p.m. Saturday
at Maybury.
BIRD HIKE
Learn to identify some of the
area's birds during this natural-

ist-led hike, which begins at 8
a.m. Saturday, August 8 at Maybury. Participants should meet"
at the riding stable parking lot .
off Beck Road. 114-mile south ofEight Mile Rd.

_ _ The Observer & Eccentric wants to
send you and three of your friends (or family
members) to a Friday Night Fireworks Gamel

Rock-n-Roll with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, Elvis
and many more at the first annual
Cruise Preview Party - Rewin' on the Rooftops

August 7 vs. Seattle Mariners
August 14 vs. Oakland Athletics
August 28 vs. Tampa Bay Devil Rays
September 4 vs. Cleveland Indians

Friday, August 14, 1998
~:OO p.ln. • 11 :30
3 venues in downtown Birmingham:

Tickets: Call (248) 25-TIGER
Old Woodward parking structure
Chester Street parking structure
The Community House

"'" '{cccntric
®hsenrcro
IofE'W!WAP'ERS

r-------------..

--~--~~·~·~~·-:-----'--------------,

ENTRY FORM FOR THE AUGtlS.:T7 or AUGUST 14 GAME
Must be ti!I~~r.~~a~
July 30
.' -.;'
'>OJ

Which 1998 Detroit TIger was the only 'ijg';JJpresentative in the 1998 AU-Star Game?

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Variety, The Children's
Charity at

Hosted by Children'. Charities Coalition:The Child Abuse and
Negled Council 61 Oakland County, The Co~munily House, Orchards
Childten'. Services, ond Voriety, the Children s Chanty.

~--

.

Diift.'{tne.,hol1e Number ____....
'

'tI".

C/o The n\., .....

IL ___________ "- __

248.258.5511 ~
~~
.",

"
'0, Ihe Chlld,el\'.

c'(\.~"

~~~~~

A~we~--~~~~~~--~--~~~~

l:c:5i~Y!'Zip.
I,.,;
. . , , ,..",.. ..."
I

For more information and tickets,
call

'.

Answer: ________________________~--~------------------~~~--Name ________________________ ________
~

$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House.,
gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages" admission to the two rooftop localions,
and shuttle valet parking.

I

.......,"" .....·..... ;OiIO,......... _ _ •__.... __ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

._~.;

~

We'll pick ~o lVinnl'r~ f(lr each gaml' from all entries with the correct answer..- Each.
winnl'r will rell'ivt' [our (4) Lower Derk Reserved Seat passes. Passes will be maIled
to each winner. Winnl'r~ announced in paper Thurs .. August 6 in the Classified section.
'-\

Elllp/o.WI!S of tile O"~'erver & Ewmtri( New~."a,,('r~. tile Detroit Tigers, ll1c. alld

. __ I-,,-ej,.[amilies tire IIOt eligiMe 10 wi,'.:.......

.

.

.'

'.

f·

J'

U.VONIA FAMll,. Y 19 seeking a full

~a!'~~'~~~~e1o~t!en=

ttme person .to care fO,r our wonderfUl
3 year old boy. The rig.ht person must
be a non-srntftor, with previous expe·

=

bound ~ to gatheriliformation

~~c=~~:S8ndSJ:~

skill.. Fulr and p",,·tfme
tlons available In the day Ot eVil"

nlng. Cen Immodla!efy to got

alertedl

Kilq.;

In" Birmln~hamlBeverty Hills
Call Terry; (248) 642·2400

In BIoomflelc;t Hills

Call Jame.•:

(248) 641)-1800

In Farmlrgton. HIIIsIW. Bloomfield
CalI.J.oan: (248) 7:>7·9000
csn

wanled

Ron:

tHE' EM'lOYNhT 'Ia,u

*

(248) 362-2992

high

(248) 879-3400

Income.

MARKETING MANAGER

com~e:~¥e~ c;';~~I~~ro~ng~:r~:

nation. possible travel. ConstructIon
experience or analytlcatmlnd a plus.

GOLDEN SALES

OPPORTUNITY

Closet Interiors has Immediate open·

mre fOh:!.8~~r:'de:af~~'rI~~~;

~fJi:~n~=~~A~~~~e~~~p:rie

Meier Metal's Hazel Park location

~=~:n~~I:~~:d~p~~~n%:n~n

As part of Metals USA, we are a rapIdly 8Jl;panding company with over

UNO CHICAGO BAR

&

and pizza cOok. Flexible hours, full

:;e&~~~iv:G=5~:grtITare

Rd. or call: (248) 737-7242

.Indepe~~~.rtractor
.No cold calling
Local advertiSing .company

RESTAURANT POSmONS avail·

::rkl~~ahf;s~:~~~the~t~~~
~~~~Ibf~:; r:,:w~~~~J:

~~fa:,~:~e donn~r ~r.~~

neat, responslbla. and love to
drive. Please can:

abla on MacJdnaw Istand. S&asonal,
now thru Oct. Exp.brtenced Wall
Staff, Cooks & Dishwashers needed.

r~. SET-UP CREW

~~~g (~~ o~: :aWs).'e,!t~~o:

$50 TO $85.000 1st Yr. Income
•
•
•
•
•

Confirmed Appointments
Auto AJIOWJJ.1lC8
Paid Vacation
caribbean Tr1p for Two
Profit Sharing
.:

: ~rc;P+:n~~nG~t p~ckilge

A T.ransportatlon-Equlpment

Finance and Lease Com-

pany Is, seeJdng a.n Inside
bales represemeUW. Some
e~ri!3nce n)qulred. heavy
phone work with customers
across the United States.
Excellent career opportunity.

~~~ S~~'~~~~ :g~

•

THE

~fS~~~

INN

(Re--oponlng after fire)

Novl's prem~rdlnlng & ~ntertalnment

=~~~~ADr:n?napP=or::~F~~

10AM-3 PM~4331.re. Grand RIVer,
NovI, MI. or call: (248) 305-5858 for
an appointment

. SALES MANAGER

INSIDE SALESI
CUSTOMER
SERVICE

BUSINESS CONSULTANT
Personal aHentton In planning, orgsyour bUSiness
The help you
need to ta"'e control and move for·
ward. CaD Peter. (248) 788·9806
n~ng and managing
~ years experience.

Call Dan: (248) 473--1112
SALESPERSON
exciting, aggresSive company

lookJp'rU~ ~1t:'e=ff'0n.
COMMISSION .ONLY

$100,~~~:ntlal

Cover midwest

your own car

Out~~~~d~~~ er;:~Ii:led
Call: (248) 594-1187

SALES POSITION

Sou~

One Mortgage Services Cor·
poration, a National mortgage company since 1948, is currenlly seeking

Growing manufacturer of Lawn & ~~n~;e~:ce~:!~sle~~a~r ~~
Gardon Products seeks a moitvated, enee with FHANA and conven~al
detan-oriented Individual to handle
Inside Sales/Customer Service
responslbltltles for corporate
programs.

¢ffirA,ln2~~~~a~:~~:na'RJ~gton
AQUATIC - Water AerobiC Inslruc·

~~st ~~~! l~f:u~Oa~d &~~~e~~r:.

Compelllive salary .. lIexlbl& hours,
~OOd benefits. ~IY In person at the
In~~~n~~~ Y A. 261~ Farm-

STUDENTS WELCOME
Customer SaNies Reps - part·time.
4-8pm. Some computer Iltoracy.
$c8n cards, hand out towels & assist
Front Desk. Great afterschool &
weekend job lor H~l1 School student.
:Kf~ I~~~~onaAcl~g'on YMCA,

~~~r~~~~da::r~~~:~~!~?o~

L~~:n ~~~p~~n.!R,urse':t~

:=~n~s'k1rr~~ufr~~o~e:

=

=o,'~~I~~~e~~r::ne~tti~~~ln9

~~r: t~la~d~'W:,:~~t ~I

4809', Attention: R.M. E.O.EJAAE

~~:~e~~;IT~tlo~t: .xe~!: s~~a~

NEW

store chain IS In need of Full & Part·
time sales associates. Salary + Com·
mission. Sales exporience preferred.
Contact stOle

Ceil

~~T:: ~~OMING

g='~=I.n~:: ~~s

Excellent Commissions
On..golng training
Saturday &. evening classes.
JoIn Mlchlgan'8 lastesl
growing company. Call

Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

REMERTC;A

~~~:'?n': ~~:~'l>~U'7~4572

CUSTOMER SERVICE • part.llme,
highly flexible early & late momlngs,
afternoons. evenIngs & weekends.
Must have good computer & cus·
tomer serVIce skills. Competrtlve

:::~:(~:~~~~:tfi~o~~~~~edn\:nf~
A

.

Toledo, OH 43607. Fax ,
41-9-255-2162 Ann. Stan
McCormick. I look forward to
hearing from you.

a.pp~;:~: (~:'6:g~~tact

mana~~8il~'6.'390

~M'6A~'WJ~ O~ f:~;~:n~rmlngton

DATA ENTRY. Part lime. downtown

~tZ~i!:ef.~::I~~ra'w~~~i;~~g

RECEPTIONIST
Friendly Farmington Hills real estate
office looking lor pormanent part ttme

~fP~r~e~~~n5-8~2~8)8~~~6Jono

o 9 out of 10 Consumers
know the Prudential name
• Prudential retiroment

• g~~8m:;:~~~~e program
Prudential

$

Accent Realty, Inc..
livonia. Dave Owens
(734) 591.()333

Plvm(~~,) ~~~£rake

POOL MONITOR
Summer posillon
Luxury apt. community In Dearborn
100"'ln8 lor pool monitor to check resl-

~~I n~c!S:~;~~j;3~~C:~~

Rock Solid Career
in Real Estate

positions you for success
The difference Is the "Rock"
For confidential Intervlew call:

ill] :!:Gn~gru
NOT GUILTY
Tough criminal defense

David A. Nacht, P.C.
1-800-240-9044

~ Business OppL

AVON PRODUCTS

Start A Homo-Based Business Wor'"
Flexible Hrs. Enjoy Unlimited Earn·
logS .• Toll Free: (888) S6l·AVON

•• ENTREPRENEURS ••
Low initial Investment, TalC benefils
Bonus cars, Froo travel & FIO~lble
hours Contect
10·826·690 1

e

FREE ADVERtiSING

t~Cso~~c~s~~rmero~~'~
call 24 hrs: (248) 745·4281

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOBS
NOW HIRING FOR 1998
Start $11,62·$17 211hour
Call lor application & Information
1·818-50&5354 ext 5100
GAEETING CARD 015T Nallonal
co. no selling. company accOllnlS
$1000fwk Posstble part-ttme 10
accounts $6900
800·9179500

Sales Representative

Oakland Athletlc Club, BIrmingham
Full-time & part-tIme. Resumes &

Now Is the time to

REAL

~~:a~~t way. 36 yea~:~ra~~

. . . . .(;;;S;;;ee;.;CJ;ass:;;.;;;390:.:::.)_ _

software & Windows 95, $8Ihr. Send
resume 10. Dala Ehtry, 118 Main·
SALES REP PART TIME· for seiling centre. P.O Box 102. Northville. MI
candy & grocery Items 10 the conve· 48167.
nlence store markets in Canton,
FarmIngton & Livonia areas. Flexible DRIVER· Needed to drIVO a mature
hours, plus sales Incentives, Send lady lor Sat & Sun only. Excollent
resume to 28003 Central Oak Court, driving record is a must. Contact via
Suite B10, Wixom, MI 48393-3345 fax 248-851 '()503 Or sond resume to
Attn: John
Mrs. Burlte. P,O. Bqx 339887,
Farmington Hills, MI. 48333

ttve compensation packages plus

CAREER?

. . ATTENTION. I Ideal lor anyone

Calico Comers, a natIonal fabric
retailer, is lookIng for SALES
ASSOCIATES who enloy
helping people com,f,ete tnelr
weekends_ Please sendllax your

Personalized orgaruing solullons lor
business, home office and home I wtll
get you oIganized and s"how you how

., w~~ ~~~m~e~~~~n;Ork·IIIi

LOVE TO
DECORATE?
HAVE A FLAIR
FOR COLOR &
DESIGN?

~tt'~~7~Jdefl~'xr~leRT;,~~~

GET ORGANIZED
ONCE AND FOR ALL

AEROBIC Ii'/STAUc:rORS· compet·

ltive salary, flexible hours, benefits.

ATTENTIONI
HIGH SCHOOL

Interior Design
Retail Store

Kevin

~:rd ~"r.oN::~,Ga2~:.w~~:

:

Will train! Salary plus Great Com·

t~~~t~:~e~l~l~fh~5~:02;VJ"

SHORT ORDER-COOK
• & DISHWASHER WANTED

=~etiP~o~~~ ~r 45~rts

wrftl~ne"&CYO:u~m~~~=e~~us.

~~~Ithb:~~f~!nt~r:~~e:~u~~

Salary history to:

TUTOR NEEDED for my 2 children
ages 5 & 8. Need to learn 10 speak &
wri1e Japanese. $201hr.
(248) 433·1019

SALES POSITIONS

FASHION SALES

l" '.~~ ufr;:ede7!~~ 5ool1~===(8=OOOO=)::S3='-4438====

.Management position aVaIlable. I~r·
..ance negotiable, Day or nlCt. Apply

~~~r~~~~\~nal:yna:I!:~~I~

commission and Includes a comprehenslve benefll package with mad-lcal, 401k., vacation & mate. Work

Your ability to professlOnally manage
Incoming sales, Inqulnes and account MI 48150.
Fax # 734--266-0527
administration could gaIn you a posl·
tion with excellent growth
potential.
Wa offer a highly competitive wage
Assertive, lashion Oriented, full
. time Sales Person needed for
busy women's specialty store In
as 401(k). ~come a part of this
dynamic team by sending' your
resume to:
Meier Metal Servlcenters
1471 E. 9 Mile Rd.
Hazel Park, MI' 48030
Or Fax to: (248) 398·1804

(734) 459-0227

STATION 885
IS LOOKING FOR A
FEW
I _.:......:...._~~~~
:rep wages G.OODCOOKs
paid, flexible hours. Also 1_

OUTSloEi INSIDE

Free Cash Grantsl

College. 'Scholarship$. BuSiness.
Medical bins. Never Repay. Toll
Free: t-6CJO.2ta.9000 Ext. G·3673

available for establ~d staffing

ofnce. ~Is Is an excellent opportu-

~~I~,~~~;.~ ~h!~ie~~Lv~~~:

Madison Hts., Mf 48071

EOE

SALESPEOPLE

~~:~~:~r::ln~8~b~I~~.der =re~ NIOap~0~e87t.Wp='Mf

246-585-7800 or send resume to:

hl~ng experienced saute

No Fee

II~~~~~~~
~
-~~~~~~~~:....

~~ ~:~~~~c~'War~:~!~~~~~ m~~~:;fl~~~fd ::u~x~~~~es
Inside Sale. Position In lhe pelroil
$50,OOOIYear

.

~ife Ho.\rty8~:~n~~~~IO~~~

Sales
33 101

Uvonia, MI 48150
REGIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

expand to $10 B by .year 2000 In
tht1!se countries'and becbme wealthy.
AgQresslve. goal oriented j)eople.

~IZZERIA

builder needs

subdivision. ~~'~5mes to:
Observer & Etcenlnc Newspapers
, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Working professionals with back~undS In Business, ImportlEx~ort,

Gt:'ILL Is

Call CLAIRE WIUIAMS
For ConfldenUal Interview

REAL ESTATE
SALES PERSON

CARE GIVER, experienced. for 2 dis·
abled Birmingham Grandmothers
8:15am.a:15pm, 1 to 2 days/week,
some o~mlgh1s. (248) 64&8664

Great Freedom & Income
Potential

fIlE EM'P"lOYUfHl "aii'll

Pe""n lor new home sete. In

AD SALES

Is Looking For .....
TEAM MEMBERS
Will Iraln to be
TOP PRODUCERSI

Rd" Uvonla, MI 48150.

Established

Entry level,. trainee position. Sell
.ad space In locaf newsletters.
Phone and outside sales. F.ull

In] ::l:n~are& ~

Bloomfield Hills bullderl
developer is seeking a fun lIme
sales professional to be a pm.
Ject sales person for a new
development of semi custom
homes. Salary, commission,
health insurance, pal~ vacatiOn
are all avaliabla. Must be a self
starter & hlghly motivated.
experience prelerred. Please
send resume to:
Box '1087
& Eccentric

~N.:.o...w.:.e.:.lk•.:.in::.s.!:p:.:le=a..
=--.____

INDIA, ROMANIA,
SOUTH AFRICA ...

ADVERTISING
CLOSER

PART TIME person 10 care for 4 yr. &
8 mo. old Ir'! our Birmingham home
Need loving, warm, mature woman.
Non smOk01 w/expetience. Own
transportation, refelences. Stort
Sept.
(248) 847.()653

~~r:sret~~p':s~~n~, S~I~~5t~k

excellent organization skills. Own
transportation.
(248) 433·9m

~~"=~~::~Y;:~u:~~hrfn~

NANNYIHOUSI:KEEPER • Needed

~~~u~~rtia~~ ~~rat~erim~~~~~~

and have

=en!~Q{n ~~~~~::;

1~~~~o~T~r.Fand ben.I-=::":::::"::::=;:~

313-458-n47

MATURE. In-home caregiver for 1

chUd. Experience & references a
must, 2S to 35 hrs. 8 wk. Clarkstonl
Waterford area.
248-873·5929

Enjoy a challenge. Realize

In Troy

queta. ~plv In. person at The Com·
, muni House. 380. S; Bales
treet, Birmingham. •

.

~II~~~ (&,,"y'/)(~W~~2'756

lion. References necessary. Call
(248) 644~7959. eves.

Leasing
.
Sales
Representative

ment sales or financial ser·
vices a must Base $22,000
plus commission. Corne join
our team.
Send resume' 10:

$6

~~~.:. b8a:~~e~l:i!~S\~o~~~

~:;;toAr:.=~,:~~~~n:[3~s ~j~a~~~

TELEMARKERS NEEDED

Fast ~rowlng m~rtQage co IOOkir;r.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Michigan based publisher Is looking
for an a~gresslve sales person for

~o~:~a~~s g~r~~m~e':~~«;Y~E~~I:

lenl pay, plus bonusos. TIna
(248)437-7774

HAVE A REAL ESTATE
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN
ANOTHER FIELD?
YOU COULD BE MAKING
EXTRA MONE yl
Schweitzer Aeferral Servtcp
Company IS a roal estate lalerra l
company for IndiVIduals who
have earned foal estate hcenses
but oro not actIvely working In lhe
real estale business Ow mom
bers enJoy earning top SS$ 101
tholr relerrals, Call TQrry McGee
at 8t 0·268·1 000 for delatls on
how to lotn and start making $$$
loda I
MAil ORDER Busrness Work 1(01'1
home Noed help now $SOO $4000

~!~ f~:~~"~~f FUH7~:I~~f 9;~'~

fn~~s~~ ~a~~:I~~ t~~n;J~~bf~

this posItion should be protldent using
database managemenlsoflware, proposal and letter writing. managing
muJllple deadlines and being creative
about ways fo Increase ad sales.
axcollenl verbal, written and customer
servICe skills are neceflsary. The Ideal

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
MInimal tnveslmenl

~~~~~e5.~~~~1

:~:O~~e:~~!~~se~~e~u~~~i

• _ _ _- - - - - 3'5 years experience In print media
sales. Send resume and salary
re~ulremonts to: Scott Publications,
t~~~I:' M~~~'5:0595 Eight Mile, . .~_...;,;;;;,;;.;;;.._ __
SALES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
#600-698

mm]Pe~na'8

I

AnnouDcemenlsi
MeetingslSeminars

EMPOWERING PARENTS 01
Pf:lEMATURE INFANTS
PnHmts/Profosslonal Conlllrrtllct'
Cobo Confetence Conler July }r.,!ll
Fat morn Intormnllon Cnll
(2'48) 543-41t>9

We offer a compelltlve salary and
blnent

·SPECIAL REPORT . I 998

package.

Indlvtdual. wllh II minimum 01 8 2
yoar dogrea In onginoerlng or
technology Ihbuld apply,
~orwArd your roaume:

Altn: Peraonnol,Saloa
11478 Tlmkon
warren, MI 4808~

HOUSE CLEANING . E"".rlonood
Reliable

Mature,

Weeklvl bI·woeklv
Rotes Call t<lm.

_ ;1. ___.____.___ .

Rolerenco.:

Rea.onablo

(248) 5046·30114

The Annual Roport 01 the $Impflil"
Induslrlos Fund Is nvntlnblro 'rom rhp
Fund Manager lor In!Jpec1IDn al Ihf'
prlnctpnloflleo of tho Fund during trlQ
ular bualneas hours by nny Cllllnn nil
tequost imide wilhln 180 days "lip,
the dale 01 publlt1tllon al 47603 Hnt
yard Drive. Plymouth. Michigan

B~:?~r:U9~~::~~~

Sunday, JUly 19, 1998 O&E

Sh'op '~ur Classifieds on the ~nt~rl1~t>!
W.hen 10.u place· your ad twice, you~5 ,wUlbe· t;here t9.o!.,

1
I

[

i

http://
oeonllne.c~m
.

. i

.

.

,,~,

\

.

.

To place you'rClas,sified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in·\l\I<lMnC•. ,..
m-85Z-3222 in
.

~S~C:=~~

~,**~****SXD :
METALDETECI'Oll•. Fisher cz<!l

~7J:'~:

Qulcksilvet "

~I~fl'~:
balIs&S1X_.·l!Aa:~m

BEANIE SHOW· Sun.. Aug 23. Ply·

mouth Cultural Center, 11am-9pm.

NORDIC TRACK "",. RarOJy .....
exceIleni c:ondIUan. Wor1h _

$4 admission. Ages 4-12, $2 adm.
Dealer intorma~orl.
734-455-2110

.-g

BOOKCASES. HALL mirrOr, cedar

LOVmG CHRISTIAN couple wishes
to. adopt new born. Please call Mark
&>Wendy:
(600) 31JO-473'
O~LlFE will be complete when we
a child 10 share our home &
o
ove. Call Mike & Sue:
1 888 853-7123

a 0

tmtH

~~ s~~. w{cker 8~1='=
.Q. DEAABqRN 98. SW1.~
~19lhC:~"5,:;u 01 the
M~ela

largest Swap

Bell.vill••

Thurs. JULY 23, 10-5

&

Fri.

in Mich. Span·

:~~8ru~e:? 4~M~~~ry:~~d:

(~~'l~t',9't~ 190).

24~5D2.

$215.

1111 ::=-=:!.!=:..-....::::::::::::::::::::::::: I

:e~~~:'-:='~ci!~~::

10-5
963-6255

JULY 24,

(313)

pOlS. PI.... call

(248) 541·2230

===='---"====

~~=~.~I~nk.~~.= -----------"=~.:..::=
~:==:;:=~::~ emols.
July 23-24, 9-4pm.

ENTIRE SPORTS card coDectIon' & •
memorabilia for sale. Mostly·, 960'fI •
Tgeo·•. Must .... (248) iI'1&-1372

lAlst&Found

F:QUND- BLACK LAB- female,
frfQOdIy. older wI some gray.(6 mile &
eO!!"h O.~)
(3'3) 255-6715
FOUND - dog at Claude Anlson. G~yl
tan with 'no tail.
313-794-0680
.

• 580 Ballantyne Rd.
Grosse POinte Shores
(SE comer of Fah1ord)

GONE Willi The Wind-Collector's

0' 9. Ap~~:q:?i

:!~tj~~ ;n~

.'!!!!:::i;===::-

GRANDFATHERS C~<lCK· cI.co
1.890-1910, 97 inches tall, Mahogany

~m'am~~re~~~ :~n::~n~

~~~~:BI~~·J~R~~~R. July 6th by !~tc~n~=kB~h~~1i1~U~~!
__________~(6~'0~)~6~n~~=5:::00

~(3~1~~~~~n~~~~2______~___

SLEEPER SOFA- Full size, White wI

~sbn, blue & rosa, ~~Zs~ ~~di

ROU TOP Desk handcrefted Walnut
Zebra wood. Collector Item. MuS1 see
to appreciate,
(248) 969-0117

tM:jTIckeU
HANSON TICKETS (6) for The
Palace July 28th
248-952·1921
4 SPICE GIRL tIckets. July 26, Can't
go. Must sell.
(248) 473·2575

Healtb,Nutrition,

!~I~~B~,~deuAmi~ ~k~

TEL-12 MALL

w/extensions, Uke new f12001best,

~~q~.~~o~ffej~' J~~~~~.a~!~

Days 248-52a-.4248 E. 734-422-0399

hours, Costume jewelry,

repair

=::::..:==::.!:====_

An:;:~~:ket

~

E BRUSHER SHOW
Sun" July 19, 6am-4pm.
5055 Ann Albor Saline Road, exit
t 175 off '·94 then south 3 mil&s

FARMINGTON HillS· Retired elementary teacher sale • educational

WeightlAl~

cover. Admission $5.00,
"30th Season"
The ongLnal/1I

FARMINGTON HillS· Heritage VII·

rab~:~: K;:;:~r:~.fO;~~s.~~YS,

FARMINGTON HILLS.5 FarrulV SaleJuly 23-25. lOam·? 26876 Lake Park
Dr, S. 13 ML, W FannLngton.

i~~iO~itegl~l~ ~~~~ ::~::
WIth 4 chairs $150 248-661·8443
BED _ Queen Platform w/Oak trim &

Estate

~iiiiii------~

Repossessions,
Private
Owners,
I PUBLIC,
Auction Wed
& Sat
lOAM,
16000 Fullerton, Qetroit
313 837.Q900, No entry Fees for
Month of July

TROY JULY 23 thru 25, 9-4, 1136

year) stackablewasher&dryer,AIso.

ij(Il

I

rajr~~I~~t,M~e!e~O ~~~:~ns~

CONCRETE STEP - 4 f1 long, good
conditLon, you hilUl away,
246-549-2551

~~~~sra~~~a9!;SS ~~, fu~~:'~

table wI chaIrs, buffet, art, mecro.
wave, lridge/washer/dryerlfreezer.

~~~~k~~~e~~..!'!I~n~~~d!~h~~~~~

DOG RUN wi gate, polls are
cemented·you remove and halll
eway
(734) 422-4063

~6:sV:~~d ,t~~~ejuIY~~~5, ~!~_

lools, baby furnIture, Call 9am-9pm

~::dO~,~9 op~~~m. oIlD~an\~rd)ol

FILL DIAT . Approxlmalely 5-6 yerds
Must take aU Plymouth
(734) 451·6805

(246) 682-8205 or (248) 661·9235
FURNITURE, antIque couch. chaIr.
..

FREE WHIRLPOOL electnc washer
& dryer. only dryer works, will nol
separate Rochesler HLlIs
(248) 650-0602

~;I~~~,_~ry~~o~~~u~~~~'a~~~~o~~

CANTON.Thur.Sun, gam-5, 6660
Woonsocket 01 Warren. bet Morton
Taylor/Sheldon Huge assonment

held, W 01 Greenfield. N 01 11

GARDEN CITY _ 21arr\lly Waterbed.

=~oom !:~'",d,ISht:,~.las~;I~~i~:~

dinette sels. Lots 01 bargainS Thurs-

JEWELL & ASSOCIATES
ESTATE SALE

Upflgll! Needs It.on
(246) 645-1048

Sat. g·5pm 33101 Kalhonne

LIVONIA

1124 W 13 MILE. ROYAL OAK
BETWEEN CROOKS & MAIN
Artlsl's suppites. tOOlS. SO's fumlture,
general household merchandIse
FOR MOR~ INFO CALL
(246) 396·1331

WHEEL CHAIR ramp, bedSIde
eomode transfer bench, mlsc Call,
(~a) 937-6569 eventngs or (734)
459-3881 days

Tools & household Items

~~S1 ~::'~~v~~::O)Ir;~.

$ CASH PAID $
C,oomoUCheS.u'

...........
to the noedy
veers Of newer

$

tlon, 1900
248·952-1921
GLASS TABLE Top - ¥. Inch, 60~
round. OGEE edge. perlec1 $700

CHILO CRAFT crib & drosser oak,

248-333-7026

or ems

::,s~~~o~rye~:~ ~'!teX:i
$SOOIbest

=~wlthshots, car:=_~

~~~~~~=~~ ~s,

CHILDREN'S BEDROOM sets GIns.
whIte, 7 ~,S2oo Boy's ThIS Ends

dlnlf'lg sels, etc
(246) 557-1470
HUTCH & dining room lable. 2leals.
4 chairs MInt

dressers! mirror. $125 248-553-4249

KITCHEN

l:A"nl

P

I.IIl __ /[I

CABINETS

Impenal

fI"]~:e=

Full SIze

lU

wood

~it~~I~;W

$1095

FLUTE -YAMAHA, open hole. silver
head. B·lool. like new, $550
(248) 545-7813
GULBRANSEN ORGAN luned and
ready tor pt$Cha.se Astuf\g S200
Contact Karen PoVlStt for more tnlor·
mallon (S1n 548·1900

OEA
ANIMAl SHELTEA
NICholas hag been adopted,
SuI there ere many more waiting 10f
hOm$$
313-943-2697

2~ ~v; ::e(:a;~~

9)
Telegraph & Beech Daly
OPEN 9AM 9PM

JACUZZI· Four seats + 1 lOunge.
WIth

COCKER SPANIE~ . Puppies. c:h<ic:.
oIale & wtllte. shots & wormed
(517) 65'·7258

(:f3) zi~

EBONY GRAND Ptano. 5'8- Excellenl condltlOn $7000 or best offer
246-960-7151

NOW READY
Apples. plums p&ars
peeches slraV¥bemes. faspbef·
nes. blu~bemer. blackbemes,
sweet com and a complete line 01
vegetables P,11 annuals, shrubbery
& tre8$ on sale

"'-bs

COCKER PUPPIeS • BvfI, from
show Edock, $350 & up. Call eves
sUer 6:30 & wIuld9 81()..7B6-1089

CELLO

3 D's

OO~"Pit!iillOt
!!
....._____
_

COndltlj48~~~~7~ 1~1I1!
..

~~~,:rs 1~;:S.~~ots!~~~·';:~- ~~~~Sohdoakrol1t~g4:)ji:_~1~~ ~I~~ =~. =:~4~~.6:g~ ~~re

w/case. new neck

(Lrtlle Yellow Standl

248·391-0601

$650

S6SO

(248)900-4870
BOXER PUPPIES
AKC, shOts.
wormed -Ready to go!
313-561-2109

AGA7501 AG7400 w/B640. All
pieces no mere than 1000 hot.n,
mlntl $8500
313·937-0898

(248) 594-9762

:~.IR~~Ll~~:O;:ci.t~~f:

~~~ ~~~~~::,,: car S~~j.~~_~~~3 ~~~~ e~~~~L~~~~~~r~e~:.eso~~:

!?:al.9~:~hal F~ly~?~~~ernman ~~O~~~ge~nd~e55~eSk'C~?I~.~able2

l1VONIA-31201 Westfield. Memmanl

~~~Xh:,~:~,I::e~~~

,10es'h.ing,~oomF,e.Selsp: ....~p' ~~~~~. 0':~1~~,3~~~~:':~~~~

(734) 254-0042

e

SEARS 30" electric set-in stove,
almond, range grill w/malching

GIRL'S BEDROOM set by Stanley

~bu~: ~er\dona~ed
85

JENN-AIRE ELECTRIC range. 30"
slide In. With convection oven. Grill. 3
yi'S old. $900
(734) 475-2170

~~R~J~~EE WORN ~~o:.7 "tl ~tc~,m~i=~~dsd,~:'
E..

BltIiON FRISE PuppIes . AKC "'I>

~: f~~~r'iMs:.~~:;;i
~~nicsiAuditY
=enu
~~e~~:O~~~
r!'~~n:~ih
·P·AN·A·SO·NIIC';';;SU;;;P;'E·R·VH-S·:·~-I
• • •" - - - ; ; ; ' - new house, $180 (248) 446-0527 AG7510, AG7500A & Controller AlTO SAX Bundy II ~ Sefmer,

FURNITURE 3 ptece living room
sectIonal Oval dining room tablel4
chau'$lcablnet
i34 591·1206

246-645·1048

USED

BICHON FAJSE, AKC. AdonIbIe 8

~~8~~

raIl

:!':::~~n~~O~~j~~h~~~~,c~~.

CANT9N.Laptopcomputer.electnc

Appliances

ft.

_ . . . ._________________.=24:::8:::.6~9~'·::44~68
CANTON. July 23-25, 9-5. Proceeds
to LeukemIa SocIety of Amenca
7783 Hdlsboro Warrerv'Morton Taylor

SPECiAl OFFER-$500 worth of
name brand COUpOn$ for only $20,

SUPER COMPUTER ~
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VAlUES
TAYLOR. MlCH
SAT JUlY 25, lOAM to 3PM
DEMOCRATIC CLUB ~
23400 WICK ROAD
4 BLKS EAST OF TELEGRAPH
1 MILE SOUTH OF 1·94
NEW & useD COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced Disks In U.S.A
SOFTWARE. $2 & UP
AdmISSIOn. $5,00 (734) 283-1754

11....______

FURNITURE - Contemporary 1 yr

!lop

Macintosh. $1650. Days
313 359-0231

~~edOO:~um~:'e, ~~3

r_

Garage Sales Wayne :::~~ s~~t~~,pJ;:I~ICi2~t

~~~a~~ e~d ~O=~~i tac~:~~wa~

'1:1.

tables12 chairs. $150. (248) 844-91n
(734}420-2556 . . . . . .- - - - - FRENCH PROVENCIA~ lI~ng 100m ~'~I'.I
set . rose color velvet couch,
I)
loveseat, 2 chairs. (248) 661-5864 ...
FURNITURE. An tranSItional, 6 ptece 9 CU_
Whirlpool frig $125 Electnc
bedroom set, Scandlnaw!O, solid Tsa"sP.P"Anne",OVSpm.
$9,:; E(''''''''''248) ...
G~ d,,,,eo'
walnut, tnple dresser, hIgh chest
..r 09
~~:.t~5'S~o=. ~:~d.D~~~ Fndge· SIgnature, $500 HotpoLnle • • • •I"'~--'!""'~& chIna cabinet. walnut
(246) 355·1081 or (248) 646-.3162

wI headboard, 2 nlte stants, dresser,
conlemoo,.",. $600. 24lHl6'·5692
BEDROOM SET - Thomasville, King
~~:: ~~ u~r:r = r ~~O~~~9n;~

Maple NEW LAOIES CLOTHES.
BOUTIOUE LIQUIDATION SIZes BEDROOM SET· Twin CaptaIn's
S,emns"'cl'o13Xhe,Ce.subooal&kSEveHnU'nn9_Chlldo', bed wtth 3 drawers, matching desk
d
and 5 drawer chest, $200
Items at garage sale pnces
_________--"(7"34:!)'-4::55::o·,,m~1
BRAND NEW queen pillow lop

Estate Sales

Item In 3 Ad Runs
Or We'll Run Your Ad
3 More Times FREE 1

FR~EZER

bikes.

eon

~~~g, I::'::~ftw~lc:o:a:O~ ~=I:O&~: ~~:; I:::=:..!:::::...=~=~==

(248) 642-68n

=~an style, great con~~tc; FOR SALE 3Q"Gasstove(newthls WOdt.bench,c:hct~dinlng.tabie

~:dt~i!r~. 3~f6~~~~I~a~

MAC PERFORMA 6300CD, power
pc, 1.2 gig, 48 ram, CD Rom, key·
board mouse mannor, Color Ink Jet

=:J:E ~~~:e ~~d~/~a7;~~

2

BEDROOM.SET 5pc.

Take French Creek to A. on Squirrel
Hili 10 L on Rolling Woods.
W. BLOOMFIELD: Multi Family Sale.

AUTO ·AUC110N OPEN TO THE

Troy areA

ch~rs,

=U!'I~e~,ds. ~~)~

ture. dishes .\. much more. Juty
23-25, 8:30-3pm. UnlversttylHelen.

RESCUED KITTENS • c:ats. vel
"""""... 151 _ . lovable.
Batb
248-;363-2676

SAIL FISH· Ready 10 hang.
Beautiful. Length 9'h ~353-3269 •••••_. . . . ._ _ _ _ __

WATER8EDS _ King $300 & Queen

~t!~ Waa::s f'LO~ ~I~ rO~~~~~i~~- ~:~ ~t~r~ :ril~r~o~~ ~i~~~home

#700·778

Call Nowlll
I.S00.31.KAYAK

:~'n~!n:t~~~S~S2':!~;'; ~~er}:~:=~~~~d7~~

ETHAN ALLEN table w/6

klnlJ-Slze. Med-

248-349-9488

heaboard, traditional walnut w/cane
Inserts, $125.
(248) 476-3935

DREXEL Heritage Passages dining
.::

~=~:. ::;e~:~e:~_ ~~~~S;5~~~~~~~~t

MERCHANDISE

==
-.

KITTENS • 8 wks, old. females.
Tabbys. $'0 10 good 2=;"~

~~~~.J:'=
F:, ~ak~~~=

r::;:,e~~~fnciu~=~~~~e!~

DISHES.all white Rosenthal, Suomi,
lor 8, rarely used, $50/ssttlng, Stainless serving pieces 248-646-1680

BEAUTIFUL traditional buffet $300.

&

HilLS·

~::~y1s~:O~~,IY r!!r2~~~m&3~

exCER-ISE EQUIPMENT-Nordic
Track 4000 .$4OOJbest, Pro-Form
spacesaver treadmtU, cushioned
incfine .$55Q1best. (734) 459-9713.

~J::rpa~~~,=,5.==

almost new, $50,

Antiques, lumllure, dishes.

ROCHESTER
Perch

:::::..==____~=::::::::::=~

TWIN FUTON, pinewood ba$e, 6

~~D~:e,s~r.e~fJG~a~·~~e~5pm.

U of M Football autographed memo-

~~ .F~fec:e~7:~~ r=re:
Need to make rooml For best deal
Call Mark or Sandy ~25-8274

HOMEOWNE.t\S
WANTEDI!l

~~:r ~~~a~:al~~!~tt:~tye~~A:t~~ ~~t~":~Sg~~, ~lyo~D;~l ~::r-4pm,

HERBAUFE INDEPENDENT
DISTRIBUTOR
CaD me lor products
Kathy' (734) 397·3135

:::::::..:.==:::..::;c.:::.______

~tween

$~~~6-7~~

,dJ..

'"'
j/::t,lf1'!'- /
®bseroer & trtcentric e.---

~EWSPAPEAS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

mI

11.PJD Cement
Brick, Block &
I~ Carpet
'\epairi
InstalJation

Accounting

~

~

*

*

ANY WAY
You Add It UP ...
ClaSSIfied Ads Work

BILL'S CEMENT
bnck • chimneys. porchos • repaIrs
& small concrote
(734) 453·9347

'IJt~ AsphaltJSealcoating

BRICK BLOCK & STONE WORK
810-2922006 248-6526M2

SUNSET CONSTRUCTION
& CEMENT CO

$~~a~~c':!~~Y ~,~t~I~I~C· !;;:~~~~c

Bn~;'~~~~WAI:~~::!I~~dt~cal~s Ins

(248) 644-6043 or 246-6209900

• A 1 BRICK REPAIR •
Small loba welcomed
Tuck pointing
2484787949 poget 610·6go 9032

100
I
~

expo LIe , Ins

I~

•

Chimney Building!
CleanlRepair

A & K MASONRY

1-800-372-4323
A& K MASONRY

1 800372 -4 323

• New & Repalfs
• Porches & Sfeps
• Masonry & Dnvewa ys

~~~S)I~~5~::~o~r&(~~~ s':t~ ;~~~
~--------

-

• Brick & Block

.-

Comp!(ttt'l
ORSINI BUll DING CO
hn(> 01 h()m9 ImprovmnG"ts Addl
\10"" kItchen" bnthg !mls.hod bA9f1

-Guaranteed Best Prices"

Owner Does Work

rt1~~~ 6;~~;7fl9~ln310A70;"~~~

I

$25 00 oft wifh Ad

(1111 ~qreDrry

248-569-1198
J R

*

- _._._-- -----CAFATlVF CARPENTRY
f 'amp (fl)W A Tnm~ OCt"" lor hl,P
Npw f'onfltrucllon " complelfl h()rJ1n
r(!mextnhno BUlldnr'! A horrn> owrm~
/71"'1 "t6 '8M
Wltle-omll

A. CONSTRUCTION CO

2r~':~In:~~h

CARPENTAY SIDING'" HUM
2' YOArs IIoon9ed
131~) 535·2735
I do hom" 'ngpoctton~ lor SI 80

*

I[liM

~ Floor Service
JOHNSON HARDWOOD FLOORS
99% Dust lrea sandtng
Custom Instal sanding & fInIshIng
Llc'Ins (610) 724 1077
NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
• InstallatIon
• FInIshIng
• Restora\lon
Ins 810·6J6-4T77

(iM] ~=o~

--

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
Fnm EstImates LreenBed & InsurlJd
Call MaJ1o: 1248) 474-6057

YERKE FLOORS
Hardwood Floor Spectahsls
A Fourth Gomorahon 01 Qualt,...
• InslallattOrl & Flnlshlno

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS
Custom Dock Deggn & Installab:lns
Galobos BoardwA!ks Ramps
AN SCrtIW construction. no nailsl
313-513-4991, or Fm 313-513-0999

~~~m C~~~=s~ACh'nory

I

&

~::)naJo~~

mJ$1 ~ncrele
A & K Masonry

1-800-372-4323

ment

waterprooll~

313523·2772

f.cavahnQ • Pooll • TO'OnchmQ
SftWUf • Wllt,,1 Lme!! • Pat1o:lntl.ots.
St'lpltc Tanks. OrtunB • Bull zmv
llCftnflod " InSU1'od. JIJ 836·673

:~tfl
:[II:m

I'M HUNGAylli
CHEAP'" AVAILABLE
F01 AIL YOU' landBCnpmo $"~!>
Cntt .Jerry 246·400·06:';5

*

I[IiIH Home Improvement
Concrete. carpentry

Floor Senice

AMERICAN HARDWOOD
*s"ndlng ... SIAlnlno
Anflnl'htno
Forgot Ihe rA~t call Ihfl bAgI'
13\31 846·0942
FrtHi' aatlmMI'I&

*

& ~:::nm~!OS

HAC)(~~~Et~~~~~~~J:~4.6914

HMdymadW

*

WOOD & CHAIN LINK
Intll!lllatton & ropaJr FrOG Qttln'lIue
001. We.'
(734) 422 7600

Downspout bunal

1248)624 4042

'1[1»4

drywall

tile

dr,;;::y.ci~rA::~B R~r:~A~k~

~f'\I

depondable

OAKVIEW LANDSCAPING Inc:
06Slyntbulld ~lantlr'oQ" Bnck Pa~f!I
Afitalnmo WAils Mulch Sod Lawn
mA,nt
248-634 I' 11

'(pi La~Gard~n

(248) 669 9059

.LAVISH CREATIONS.
Kltchon, bath rttmodnhng till!

•

~:~~~t~.~~ ~n~ ~~

In· home

8.lImateS
(248)689-6000

Miscellaneous

Conctete Removal, Debris Removal,
Sowor Oeanlng ETC Can, 1
Cell So"-"Ces. 313-255-4365 or
Page Mike 0 810-290·1416
DISK JOCKEY
Roc;Un Rockle.- Corp luncttonS,

R~~'~=I

NEW BEGINNING
Interior palnUno • Small 'Apalrtl
Odd ,otn; • InroUred • DctpendAbl&
(313) 513·0755
L/COnsed

Fences

•

Shry~~m~O:Yllt~:~tng

EXCAVATING

Free

I

Fandt Bnek P:f!IYOrti Keyflton«

~~:~~ d~~~~::lIJ~~r,::~ o~
~:::~I~;:t~~grol~~'::'? et~r"t,~~: Repla~d Door Slop Company

BROWN'S

*Al PLASTER & DRYWALL*
Water damage. Dust tree repairs

FLOOR COVERING Insf.llsbon Set·

[Bm

Trendl1~

I~;;.I!

I

'tlIW~pIDg

Un~~,Ja::~~19~ I~=~~

~jBl ExcavatinglBackhoe ~ Garage Door Repair

lilBp~

=t1ng~~!.~~~I~.:,t.a =~ ~J!7~X~~~!IJ:,bs8~g:;ci:=
ell on sale 5 year labor guarantee

ADMIRE YOUR YARD
New & Renew LnndsCapono

248-926-9663

Linoleumtrile

HOUSECLEANING
$45 Weekty.
$50 BI-Weekly, $.55 Month!y Refer·
ences & bonded For that perfect
(734) 455-5435
touch. call

_.

:
• Fully LtC8nsed & Insured
• Established In 1923

P~: ~911~!, ~~~~

In

HouseclWling

• ACE LANDSCAPING
Cleanup. shrub n!Omovat
Wf?&dlfl9l'nmr'Yllngtsodfptants
Complele Land~ap,"o
• 313·533·3967 •

I

CHIMNEYS

.---

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST
Largo & IIma\l rapAlf1l
Porcholl cemllnt " brick st(>p"
Block foundntlOnl; ... brICk, Addltlonll
RtulldorlUFlI & COmfl1(lrCIAt
248·477·9673

Vory f~~~n 4 7~u:~3 wortc

BUILDING COMPANY
Kllchens • Baths. AddllloM !tp6CI'AI

55

-----~--~-----

Building!
Remodeling

~.-tAINELlA

*

Ctno~~It;o:o!r~;~r~Ar.Averg

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST
25 Vrs E ..perloN:O
Flreplaco & furnace chlrrmeys
Burlt new & repalrttd
All wor\ gUAr lRelerrals

DECKS

Jon (734) 432·7670
Toll free H86·MR BRICK

- -

IG

.Doors .Wlndows *Basemonts
(313\ 451 2506
l. tConRodiln$Urod

*

• AAA BRICK PAVING
• Bnek pallos WAlks driveWAY"
porehos siopli chlrrm"ys
• All masonry work
• Also 1Ip9ClAllztnQ to C'.crtlITllC lIIe

* 23 yrs

248·626·4901

"I13·54t 99:16 pa.ger 810-4029624

(tED Cement
Brick, Block &

I

K & B CONTRACTORS Inc
AM CARPET
Concrete removal & breakout
REPAIR & CLEANING
Cement hntstung. debns hauling, etc
Export Inst & Ouality ped avail
(313) 794·0523. Free estlmales
Seams. Burns Re~lre!chlng. Pel
A Walef Damage. SqueAky Floors
CeramIC & Marble Inst & RepaIr
Same DAy Serv All Worlo; Guar
Thank you lor 30 yrs 01 loyalty I

~~s~n~p r~:; e~~~;:CICI~1 T I~

PROFESSIONAL SEALCOATING

1~11 ~ncrete

MalDt.iSel'Vlce

ARnSnc LANDSCAPING
Spring CI.an·Up • Trefl " Shrub
Trlmmlno Hauling
~Cta!!lonllble
rlJ!~FrotI~__ 3.~~
riND IT ,n Cla!llltftltd

'~~~t'(;~I;~'~;599

Free E51

LEAKY FAUCETS & PIPES
MAIN SEWERS & DRAINS
, 0 VEARS IN BUSINESS
(246) 350- 1494

ill

=

J ROOFING
Spedaliztng In tear-o(b;
1 0.800-459·6455

g
:ffijSidm
VINYl & Alum siding. guttors tr1m
awnings, roofing & related wcm.
A1lRTl. c$eamno, waXIng. rGlttomtlOt'l

248-471-2600

Power

I~ Painting/Decoratingl
~~:~ ~~~~e~I~~
Paperhangen
*ALl CLEAN POWER WASHINO*
Oecka, Orfvewaya. Siding.

ALL EXTERtOR PAINTING
POwttr washing. sldlnQ 51alnl:lWOrtc
CommercoaVrosl nhal
me fUlllmat@s
1810\ 484 7789

:U;1;)
Ingr;!r;:)

te~:S~':t ~~mate

~uarantoed

_.

..... Bnck & Aluminum

• FA.THER & SON PAINTING.
lnteno' " Ewteoor • 25" Otl
j:ll'lh~l'EIncfJ5 • Fff'>tI E,ltfTIat9l'l
(1341 422 '545

•
•

- - - - - - - - - - -----

STEVE'S
PAINTING
WE DO IT ALL'
50% OFF
EXT'INT • 22 YEARS e-xp

~a~~~nl:O~ru~~~c:m~~lng
~~NOemo S:I~;UI~~
W Bloomfield
Btrmlngham
Rochester

Palnl

lima

Removal
Decks &

$25 00 oft with ad

Owner Does Work

'

248-569-1198
HIGH

PRESSuFiE

P~WEA

248-669-4975 WASHING· RotIldentlaV Commordal
248·540-7138
248-8511-7370

UL TAA A6$ TORA nONS
.Patntlng Inipnor ex1onCll'
pow"r
'NflQhlng • M~ntry LII;. Ins
F roe Al'lllmatoA
1~481 347 14' 8

Docks, drtvOways.

.... ,

CALL

Hom(tl\ 0",,'
eW:pdnftnoo

,

Tree Service

ATD-TREE SERVICE
* Anontlon 10 dOlall *
Toll Free 810-662·1676

PattOS

Sldl~g Refinished at ,~ the
COsl of new sIdIng

SMmnrlng Poou

SWIMMING POOL REPAIf:\S':
Ille. coping, mardle. plumblno .()n

RmaoontLal 8. Commerclnl
Free fstlmates
(734) 422-5605

Wood

Roofing

AFFORDABlE RATES
Neat dean. professional Immec:IlAIf'
deanup licensedllnsured Free ds!
Wea1hergn"h:J...CanS1 734 425 96'?B

J &

'fet;1 ~umbIDg
I

[II

I

~B] Wallpapering
ALR1GMT. It', time to do It tight'
Profeulonel Installallon, "Opel"
Removal & Scaffold WDrtt '
Wall·to-Wall 734,",,59·9991

1~W'mdOlVl

~;Jlh~gB~lg=9

Pt9SAU"" WnAAlnQ

'fI9tor~'~)4;: 9~

FOGGED OR BROKEN
Thormolpano Glan RflPIAoemeQl
Patkl Oootwall Scroen ManuiRdu...,..
NEVETS GLASS
f3 t 31 563-8&00

..

f

F150 1994 Super Cab 8'
$13,995,

Huntington Ford

24B-B.5:!.0400
GMC sONOMA 1993. SLE, 5 speed,

air, am-fm cassette, power, windows.

~~~It!s~IIS~~~~~cge~=

n,ooo miles. $4950. 24S-G27,.a263

JAGUAR

1969,

ditton, $1'.8OOJbest. 313.531.5697 restored. mint

GMC 1989 SUBURBAN, 350V8,
~=~: pOwer, asldng $5000.
RANGER 1995, tow miles, XLT

oxlended cab, greal condition,

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

RANGER 1992, ST)(. 4x4, extended
qlb, like new, complele service

~~~'A~~

XKE 2 ...2,

fuDy

condir=s) $::1~9

-JA-a-U-A-R-XJ-S""-'8-88~-::;V:":-1::2':','::ml::':':nt,

60,000 miles, loaded, $8,300 takes.
(734) 455-5566 313--782·5603 or 313 aa~

SUBURAN, 1987 silverado - "Ton, ~~~;'~~:ra~~':'r~ri~~
~~ ~:o': ::at~~~~J,.~ miles. all e.lraa except Bose,
110n, $.10.999,
(248) 363-5434 EXPLORER 1994 _ Low miles, auto- sell Now! After Spm, 734.728.1278 $40.900.
(248) 642-8870
WINDSTAR LX 1996. Red & silver. (1l8tlc, Oreat Shape, Extra Clean,
SI,)BURBAN 1991 6.2 Diesel, low MERCEDES 19n 450SL convenYEllOWSTONE 1988-29 fl trailer,
981·5033
excellent, electric Jack, air, awning, SONOMA 1993 SlE, EJdended Cab, ~~rm\:s~$~4=.'7~anJ2~~~a:7 513,900.
pa~,
loaded. Excellent condition. ~i~',::;~~~~~~2~9~:t.
~XPLOREA 199:3- 4.,4, 2 door sport,
:~~~' :.~ Ioa~edne:a:n~~p. WINOSTAR 1996, 25,000 miles, very
Days: \~\3~ 8:;:':,~~
clean, air, cruise, cassette, new ~!~~:
(248)873-9424 $13,495.
miles, $7,250. Ford F·I50 1988, XLT $8900
tires, S6;2501best.
313-$63-3696
~~~II!~~D c:~~~. ~~I mg,:~
larlal, 5.8 l. V8, excellent, bluet
~a~E$2~~::S
. .LT, 29,000 miles, 248-258-6737
SUBURBAN
1985.
Excellent
condiHuntington
Ford
EXPLORER
1998
4X4,
Eddie
Baue"
white, auto, .trailer towlnQ, air, cd,
tion. Well maintained. $5,100. Novi.
248..852..0400
CD, bJack w/saddle Interior. $17,5001
(248) 347-1n8
best Weekends 248-473-5748.
(248) 476-47371 . . . . . . .~_ _ __
Mon.-Fri. 313-53H)044
Jack.Caul~Y
248 442-2948 or 248 476-9001
EXPLOR.ER 1994, 4 • 4, e.cellen!
WINNIE, 1989 Ohieftaln, 31', 454 $8,700.

~:d~O~'~~ ~~~~'=~~?~~

Leave message,

248--642-1246

. (248) 348-2848

RANGER STX 1990 - 4X4, foaded,
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EXPLORER, 1996 XlT - Black,
4-door, 4·wheel drive, leatherj loaded,

!:!:::::.::..;~::=~~=-=~= ~~~t~ yr e",e".":t~~ I~~~~~~~~~~

5MB 1996 900 SE - Turbo, leather.
sunroof, fully loaded, exceUentt$19,SOOIbest.
_ (248) 650-~,
5MB 9000 Turbo 1990 - S door,"

;;;:;;======:.:::c..;;.:::..: I~~.!:::~=:::"'''=::::::::~= ~~~~:el ~=, ~eL8~h~~~~~

=~I~~l=~'=
mifes,
Greal shape! $575OJbe$t

eXPLORER 1995 XLT·- bluelcamel,
CHEVY 1990 WHEELCHAIR UFT JBUCD, leather. sunroof, liladed,
Conversion - Fully 10l;1ded, all power, 62,0«)0 mIles. $15,900.248-645-5793
color TV, $12,600. (248) 483-5330

VOLVO 240Cl 1882- Good cOndl"

115,000 hfghway MI. Excellent condition. $9,5001best.
24S-366-9751

===='--'-"==..:.::=~

-

~~~.~$'fs06I1.

ro~~~, ~~~r~[·gb~660 ~rr:~. ~~~

DODGE, 1992 CONVERSION
V-B, 5.2 L, loaded, $7,900.
(248) 4n-4294

.

246-952~

N&':)USioall

VOLVO '990, 740, powe, ~

~Mf~3To

tires, $12,800.
(248) 644.()919
(734)- 485_
FORD EXPLORER 1993 XL T 4x4
4.0L V-6, 4 door, black, loaded, sun· AUDI 1996, A6 Qualro, a.utdmatic,
roof, alarm/remole, garaged, 75,000 low mUes, under factory warranty,
Huntington Ford
miles Mint! $11,100. 734-394-0058 ~tf:n~.~':e/f~: ,a~~~:
248·852..Q400
FORD EXPLORER 1992 XLT 4 door, dows:, Bose with 6 disc changer,
FORO 1991 handicapped equipped, ;;~:~~~~~' loade~~,~~~~ heated power seals with memory, tnt
wheel chair 11ft, hand controls, low:e~~~~:~~t~n~!m~~7~ -'!:=:!:..._ _-!::.::::!~=::::
orad floor.
(734) 261-2850 FORD 1994. e.tended cab, 1h Ion
CARAVAN, 1995, 71,000 miles, alaepick up 4.4. looks & runs super 8 BMW 1990 325is _ Black, black
trlc wltldowsllocks, $9'~111. FORD 1989 Starcrafl Van - 72,000, 4 cylinder engine. 1st $10,400 leathor Interior, 70,000 miles, cd,
El50 1996 Cargo, 2 available,
$13,995.

~!!::ke~~~

CHRYSLER

4:pm

TOWN

~~~ :~!:I~~~~I$~~n'::6'~~~=-; ~~sE
&

Country,

FOfiO WINOSTAR

~~:y ~1Pd:~.h1(¥34:o~,l~~ge, ~~~~~~mr~!~2~~~\~~
Bull With Cor!/itfence

GMC, 1994 Conversion Van
Loaded, excellent $9,000.
810-227-4600, axt. 369

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

AUTO

(734) 455-5566 loaded,''s9OOD, (313) 884-5693

1996 FOR OEO TRACKER _ 1994 LSI 4x4.
auto, aIr, 11.lra

1"-'===-'-":':':"==:':"-

~=r:r.5'4~~ta~=.53~~

cle(~48~6=~ rol:~~~~I~~~ co~~~:2g~~~ 1------...:.::.:...::::.:=
CHRYSLER AIRflOW 1937. Ct7

- GMCJIMMY 1995 SLE -4x4·, 4 door, BMW. 1997, Z3 roadster. leather,S
loaded. 'clean. CO. 54,000 mires, speed, like new, many e.tras,
$14.500.
(248) 656-5142 $27,500.
(313) 840-3912

:~r:,j~~ cyltnder. Hr::)~~~=6
CORVElTE.1972-454CU.in.~ ~~

GMC 1992 CONVERSION - 350 V-B. GMC 1995 Jimmy SLT - loaded, CORVElTE 198~- blue exterlor, blue malic transmission, loaded, e~llen.tl
rear heat/air, loaded, e.ceOenl condi- leather. CO, e.cellent condition, leathor Interior, T -tops, 21,000 miles, condlllon. must sell Sl6.Q.DO._ ..
tion. $11,500.'
(734) 981-D119 58,000 miles. 248-642·5625
313-73Q.8Q49- •
garaged, $12,500.
248-347·2420
GRAND CARAVAN

FORD 1993 F-I50 PlcIaJp XlT
AutomaUc, 302, V8, lOaded.
SecriDceI $9500, (248) 380-0798

1997

SE,

~~~:~$1~I,2g&~102n:8':f.'K6s;2,500

GRANO CHEROKEE 1996, a.ceptlonally cI.enn. tully loaded, 1 owner
49.000 nules. $19.soo. 248-420-0241

CORVETTE 1989 - Convertlble. Red! FORD COUPE 1946, 350 1350 1 air,
&weed, otc., turnkey JJ.:i~~(983a,

~C~!~~. $~C:II~~o.~~1~-

You may not want it...
•••but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.

.

Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is Just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200,

Here's how it works:
1. You get 3Unes to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95_
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
' ....

Call us today.
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WAVNE i:lOU1'l1)':.,7~<'i~1·0(9Ql):f.aX! 1.\l+953;?2320.AKLA~D COUNTY: 248·644-1070
,.. ~.',.

I.iIWI\510·I~r JJlllle' (:)ffon,
OXtotd~. 24!f.475'4596 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222
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Fadory
Warranty
~SCORT

HISS -

~matIQ.

Runs

greal. 68,000 mi~s. $700.
Call after 6pm: 248-855-1143
ESCORT 1994 • $$3,000.

~~?n~~~HIII~11800248

931-400t

1':':;':::========

6 yearsl75,OOO
miles from
original
purchase. *

'excenenl

248-681-5027

,Cl)UPE dO VILLE 1981-whReln>d.

.• ~'::~.~~f~~ I.:.;"-'----=:.:..::"-'~ I====:::":=====-:::::
ESCORT 1995 LX • Halchback

. OEVIUE 1989 - Excellent condlUon.
black wired leather Intenor.

$BOOO. (248) 642·2393

~ba Wan/
A~,aY; g/J£bM Up ./

A Select Edition Pre-Owned Jaguar Is the perfect vehicle, for you. You
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned time-honored classic. And
at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll be happy to make this Jaguar the
first of many to come.
Visit our Jaguar Showroom in Plymouth or Troy and Test Drive one today.

.... ~ 19901> • Black. 68.000
mUts.
paint & condltJon.

, '$;;,900.

.. ~ Wak

5/=a~~.Air,st~~3~~
SHADOW 1991 CONVERTIBLE
81,000 miles, automatIC Clean!
$2400.• (246) 4n-0028

STRATUS 1997 . deep ~melhyst,
18,000 miles, 81r, power, like brand
(248) 660-4508

new 512.000.

STRATUS 1997 ES • VB, loaded,
dean. new bralws, 20,000 miles.

$13,5OOIbest. 8to.ns-i852

ESCORT 1990 LX • red, 1 owner,
82,000 miles, Frank, 248-47fHm60
eves 248-4n-8684

ESCORT 1997, Sport, 4 door, 51;;;:=-==='--"'-'-':::";=

~:~o~~~S:OO~Ia[;~) 2W7.&.tje:
ESCORT 1995 Wagon . 58,000 TAURUS 1995 Gl . 50,000 miles,

~~e~er tJ~~:)k;2~~s:.t

consOle, cassene, air, alumInum
wheels,clean, $8600, 248-318-4939

GAGE OLDS
i -800-453-4243
SEVILLE. 1990.. Bumunc:tv wIleather
interiOr, 1 owner', ~dGd. good condi-

tion:. S6,OOIlIbes(

31~4-1460

S~ 1998 SLS, rnoonroof. dla·
mond. WhIte, CO, chrome wheels,
Ioadod,<$21,~5,

_

With QnUidence

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

BERIii1TA 1995 - blaCk, auto, VB,
43,000 miles. Warranty, alarm. Uke

_""BOO.

(248) 478·35"

BEftETTA 1988 GT-Florida car,

urlor woman owner, 60,000 miles,
ab!t)hrtety no rust, looks, drives like a
9a.~. $3750. (313) 527-2595

BEIiETTA 1992 GT, V6, aU1omalic,

air,lCO. loaded, $4995
734 513-4193, 313 255-6654

CAMARO 1991 AS Convertlble·Teal,

It's what happens when
creative engineering meets
creative finance.

autbmatJo. air, all power. 75,000

mnts' $6500 best.
I

(734) 455-9789

All

CASH

Fdr your used car. Dealer needs
l;aia. ~ wile says I pay 100

m~~ AJr~r (~)~5af.~~1

SATURN

CAVALIER 1991
Power steerl
brakes, Ult. 65,000 mUes Excellonl
Condition $35OOIBesl. 246471-2393

Facilities
Have Cars
In Stock

CHEVElLE, 1970, Malibu. new 350

engtne and transmissIon, 410 gear,

aluminum heads, many more
Weekend cruiser, $6=~_~rsr

CORSICA 1991 LT·3 1 liter, auto,

newer t1roslbottery, good body, runs

groat.

$2900,

(734) 254..()415

IMPALA 1996 SS, here al Gage

=a s:;,;rulhthl:;h:~ t~~~~~~
dream

mance, '1-8, eo ready lor the
crulsel

Bull With C{mfidence

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243
LUMINA 1998, LS, excellent condl·

~~~=~~~i7~~K4~~:~~

Every Saturn is designed to perform well under the harshest _ .
conditions we could imagine.including the economic variety. r~
Stop by your local Saturn retailer today for a te~t-drive. SI\TlRN_

LUMINA 1996 LS loaded. 22.000

mltea, ah.arp, $11,685'

JaCk~CaUley
:Th':i~~o'iI

.
*
M liTE

It

$129/MONTH
36-month lease, $1,874 due at signing
$150 refundable security deposit required

OARLO LS 1995 . Whl1••

?'f,r~,loadadl~;~)n~:.;n~

NTE CARLO, 1995 Z 34, Red.
did, 52,000 miles, •• collent con·
, 110,Il00. (248) 844.()850

,r:lt~ ChryUer -.

Payments based (1/1 1999 Saturn Sf.. il1,llIdill,<1 'i-Sl'cd tlllllSlIlissi,11l. AC alld tr<llISI',1rr,UI"Il. \\'Ith .\l.S R I' ,1/ $II,'N5 1.1(.. /1.11". tHlc.
registratioll fees. taxes alld illsur~llce arc extra First 1Ill'llIh's IC<lse 1'<'.\'1111."11 ,'f $129 I'lu,l $1.100 d,1\\"11 l'ayl11t'1ll. $4~'i tI~I11I11IS1r'lfl\'C
fee and a $/50 refundable security dep<'SI1 ret/lured ($1.874 dllf elf SI.'!'W1H) , 01'11(1111(1 purdl<l.Ic <1( Icasc-mel fll/' $,./9;.36 111<1111111y
payments total $4,644. Primary lelldill.'! s<'ur .... /1111.1'1 <l/'l'r,1\'" le,1.\<', MllraHc ,hlll;qe of $ 15 per lillie ,l\'Cr l(l.OOO 11111es UHCI' IS
responsible for excessive wear alld use. P(/I'I11C11ts 1/1i1\' 11(" 11I,qlicr III -",111lt' sttltes nelll'fT)' mllSl be I,lkell /1'<'111 1' ,lrll<ll'lItlll.<1 re(<IIIN I,y
--9/30/98. © 1998 Saturn Corporalioll.
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f CAR.

/lix-way power
/ltandard ,I;)n the
Bujeks ~,generally
LeSabre and they provide
the kind of wheels
'good driving position.
Instruinentation, is
you brag
;ybur friends. Nothing
~'''!C,On~PJ,e~, and the iDatru8'gainst Buick, but,
panei haS: walnut
there's not a lot of water cooler talk about
applique, giving ita
' cars like the LeSabre.
classier appearan~e, The
It,isp'tfancy,it isn't stunning - it isn't
excellent~s'~u'ndi.ng
evensporiy. But it's a practical car that
, AMIFMlcasse,tte (CD,
screams comfort and luxury.
player optional) sound
That's, why a lot of us are buying the
system is kind of a reach
tqadjust, so ,Buick has
LeSabre, and it's become the best-selling
full-size sedan in th,e country for five
" "
,,',' " " " , " " ' , ' " , '
,'" ' " ':'" ' '
put some of the controls
The 1998 BuickUSabre is a practical cllI'tbat screams comioJ:'t,andlUxury.
on the steering wheel,
years running, We can guess why: The
,
which, helps a lot. You'll
1998 LeSabrewraps np power, camfort
and convenience ina pretty decent pack- letters embos~ed in there\ir.
then system are, all standard equipment find cupholders and storage space in the
The LeSabre carriessixyiith,ease. cinthe'UlSabrerui well.
fold-down armrest.
age, and it's b1,lilt right here at home in
the,United States.
BUIckoutfittedthe.bjir.With thepowerfu\
Lil~emost vehibies, ,the LeSsbre has'
Theweek'sgi'oceries fit easily in the
'Buick made soine changes to the 3800 Series, Iisequeriiiafpott fuel injec~engine'coolan~ imdplatirium-tipped 'spark trunk. and the standard cargo net helps,
styling of'the LeSabre in 1997. and for ed V6 engine lIlated to sri electronically plugs that don't need i:hattging uhtil you too.
1998 the changes have been kept to a controlled 4-speed transmission that nets hit 100,000 mIles. And the transmission
The LeSabre has a load of stan!Iard
fluid doesn't require changing - under features, including cruise control, electric
rilinimunl. The result is a car that looks a comfortable 205 horsepower.
pretty good in your driveway.
Best ,news of all is that this engine gets normal operating conditions.
rear window defogger, power mirrorIi,the
OBD II _ the new on-board diagnostic above-nientioned power seats and sound
I suspect the LeSabre will probably be around 19 miles to the gallon in the city
remembered when it's gone as the ulti- and 30 on the highway on regular - not system _ is on the I41Sabre. OBD II can system,' power door locks with remote
mate classic car. It's safer and more com- premium - unleaded gas.
reduce exhaust emissions by locating mal- entry system, Pass.Key II theft-deterrent
fortable than ever.
Safety has not been put on the" back functions before they, cause emissions to system, child-proof rear door locks, batteryrun-down protection and delayed
It's a true touring car with class ... one burner in the new LeSabre. Some of the rise. Don't ignore the "service" light _
that's perfect for long, cross-co~try trips. changes made last year were simpl~. but higher emissions temps can cause you to entry lights.
Thestispension is remarkable. Run over a trll.nslate into a lot. Like ,the safety belt lose yourcatalyticccinverter prematurely.
Buick hascontin,ued its "Personal'
chuckhole and it feels like you're running release buttons being reloca.ted to the, end
A suggestion for improvement: Buick Choice~:~tem for the.LeSab(~: ~orial
. OVer a pebblfl·
of the buckle for ease of use.
should get rid of.thethoroughly Americanchoicei allUW8
of two
wiing
The new seats have something to d o O r the fact ¢e LeSabre surpasses the door handles withthei!' thumb button, indifferent key fobs, to activate different
with that, course. They're really com- government'sdynamicside,inlpact stan' favor of the inore stylish (imd less likely settings for the door locks, security feed.
fortable.
dards. Dual air ,bags, imti-Iockbl'8kes, air to come oil) pull uJl'door handles.
.back ~d perimeter lighting. This is stanThe new griU,whichis incorporated conditionlng,p~werwindows;rear-win"
'Ilfind 1
'f
£"
y
right into the hood, looks smart. The front dow dllfogger ahd the PM:!S-J{ey II anti,
Inside, yo~ "
~ e: o.~~m . or,:: dardon the Limited version of the LeSabre,
and real' fascias hllve individual "Buick"
(as long as t e one menu, e iBn 'optional
the Custom.

~b()ut,to

TO PLACE AN AD
DIAL CLAssiFIED DIRECT
(:313) 591,()900
Wayne County
(248) 644-1070
" Oilkl~nd County
,
North Oaklanc! County
(248) 475-4596
(248) 852Rochester/Rochester H.IIIs
3222
(313) 953-2232
Fax Your Ad
~

Walk-In Office Houl'S:
Mond!iy -Friday, 8::30 am-5 pm
, After 'Hours: Cail (313)691~900 to use
our 24-Hour Voice Mall System
DeadlInes: For placIng, cancelling or
cOlTectlng of line ells.
Deadline
Publication Da~
SUNDAY
6:30 P.M. FRI.
8:00 P_M. TUE.
THURSDAY

You can view the Observer &
Eccentric AutomoUve C/ass/tleds
.
on the web at:

~ach

, http://oeonline.com

of

To order Observer & Ecceritrlc Otl'tfnel
call 31;3-953-2266 and get the software
that will open the doors to the web.

0;

•

------------------------------~LeSabre
The biggest addition to the list of available
features is the inclusion of the option-

- - -...- - - - - - - -. .- - - - -. .

~~~!
&&tentfit~r
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®bsewer
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HOMETOWNCLASSIFIED
Ford

j
f:I,I:J
.-. •

TAURUS 1996 LX Wagon,

mil.., SI3.495,

.!!!!!!:======ii
LEXUS

31,,~ II

Huntlngtori Ford
248-852-0400
TAURUS 1995, SE, ivory, da" blue

~~~~rih~*~~' n"!:w~nEt~~~
~~"ru'rO
(734) 455-8566

TAURUS SHO 1.995- 29K, loaded,

'93 LS 400 graen, tract10n con.
~ ~d8~bcFtif.o;., loaded,

T~UAUS WAGON LX 1998. whill>,

'95 SC 300 light blue, _

~t~~a~~ &~tari,PunS:~' 3B~

mile., $16,500,

(248) S51-6921

T·BIRO 1988 2.3 Uter Turbo Couptt,

~~'t~C95~oaded, ~u,u'.ws.~4
T.gIRO. 1993, LX. Loaded. VB, auto-

r:eliCn~'J.;g~um ~~71=

CUTlASS CALAIS INT'L 199O-Ouad

4, red, 106,000 mI.. excello," condilion, $2590,

Call (248) 442.9537
CUTLASSCIERA 1980. <door, v-e,

PAE-QWNEO

$25,995,
'95·SC400 ~n, traction con·

(248) 474-6051

11. . . . .- - - - - -

HEADQUARTERS

::!51:='bwr,na:5~ractlon

'~.en!.o,
~!!..

Idsmo,bile

Aulo. fun power,

'92 ES 300, whho, $1'.995,
'95 es 300 8unUre red,

Zebart warranty, red, excell4nt c0ndi-

tion, $18,700

drivers~

'l:,~x

450 pearl while.
$40,995.
'99 RX 300-2 to choose from
DernOrrS ,LARGEST SELECTION OF PRE·OWNED
LEXUS & TOYOTAS

PAGE TOYOTA
Oil ~~)&:Ji:RAPH

1===

t:tH:J Pondae

~~I~~~~e::a~~i'll~l~~.

GRANO PRIX 1990 SE·Aed. 2 door,

85,~~"~,:

J8Ck"C8Uley
CHEVROLET
(248) 855-0014

CUTlASS CIERA 1991 • 70.000

CAPRI 1991 XR2 Convertible· Red.

=x: ~~ ~9~~;

~ri~rS'6~8~ =)~~J: Mon-Fri.

~"gAUTO

(734) 455-5566
GRAND MARQUIS 1967 -

SSEI

1992· super

::~S:2==i sun(r.Js)mB~~~

COUGAR 1994. XR7, very low miles.

teaJ with charcoal Interior, Mlchenn
tires. small·*wra. 51.21 month.' No
c081gl'fer needed. Must be

BONNEVILLE

BONNEVilLE 1995 SSE, loaded,
lealher,. gold lace wheels, the right
one to own, 513;995.

troI, loaded, 529.995.

controls. heafed seala, CD.

t:tH:Jpondae

Bull With Coq/idence

:::;:;.::======

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

veryd good condition, orlglnat owner,

new Ures, $2,000.

734-953-01.56

~K80~~~dill~~8~':i
GRAND PRIX }996 SE, sunrool,
IOadad, low mileage. 248 258.2n4

JETTA. GL 1994. EXcellent condition
5 speed. 1 owner. Air Alarm. Deluxe
stef&O. $8250.
(248) 399-5836

GRANO PRIX 1994 . VB, loaded,
excellent condition, very clean,
$8200lbest.
(248) 683-0562

JETTA 1991 GL. Red, manual, air
Excellent condition. $350(). Call or
leave message:
248-637-4084

6000·1991

JETTA 1996 Treh; Edition. 35,000

LE-4 door,

auto, air,

!::~'g~~~S'2~~:J;j ::~~t.Rs:~~.wlblke2~~~
SUNBIRD 1994 LE • Red, 5 speed,
44 000 mllea air, am-tm, abs. Great
t.rY1 $6700 '
(734) 062-2696
SUNBIRO 1994 LE - while, 4 door,

ra°p':ede:.e~r~~il~c::~6
SUNFIRE 1995 4 door, aUlomatiC,
air, cassatle, dean, $8,895

f:tLH A

Ov $2 000

ulos er ,
l.iI__•__
I.______
FIFTH AVENUE 1960. va. Leather
CoIdalr.loaOOd.
miles.. Good
oondillon, $2,250. (2<48) 646-6986

n,ooo

FORO 1994 Taurus LX. Good condition. $6,900
(248)3704-9169

ORAND MARaUIS 1992 - leather,

air. loaded. mint. 76.000 miles,
$0900,

!~p,!:~::::~;;;,~

JaCk"C8Uley

248-851-0009

CHEVROLET
(248) 855-0014
SABLE, 1997, as white, loaded,
alarm, excellent condition, 15,000
mnaa, $13,995
(248) 544·2815
SABLE 1991. 95,000 hlghW~ miles.

~~~tAft~~'l: (~~8r'54~.1~1\C.

FIREBIRQ FORMULA 1997- 5.7L,
silver wI chrome rima, 6 speed, air,
29.000 miles, Monsoon stereo,

$18.700

(313) 565·3309

GRANO AM 1993,4· door, ASS, All',

~:'al~IIJ::;~~r$4~OW34i~:~:~~~

TRANS AM, 1997, Ram Alr

f:flll

WS-6.I .........,98..8·.·.U·,o·,·a;~r,·po·w...·r I

mil734""7~;~

4
Mlnst" ioeMUSlded..
, 11, ,000
be
'

Saturn

SATURN Sl2 1996 White wilen
leather, loaded. automatic 46,500
313·865-2125
miles. $9.990.

wlndoWSlseats/locka, 118,000 mIles.
excellent mechanical, good rubbo,.
som(l rust, $1900. Aftar 6pmldays,
anytime wkonds
248-476·7959
CHEVY 1985
Celebnty 65,000
milos, NC. 6 cylinder, Runs Weill
$800JBost Days (313) 225·B971 ,
Evenings
(248) 588·3289

al OnSter communications system. Introduced
on Cadillac models last year, General MotOrS
has expanded the list of vehicles that offer the
system; the LeSabre is on the list. With
OnStar, you can use the included cellular
phone to dial the information center to get
directions, find the nearest ATM, restaurant or
tourist attraction. In addition, if you lock your
keys in the van, call onSter and they'll unlock
your doors by remote control. The system also
tracks the van if it's stolen and' automatically
calls you to see if you're ok when it senses
airbag deployment.
While you're enjoying all these standard
features. you'll also enjoy the ride of the
LeSabre, This car is smooth and very quiet,
even at highway speeds. Ifyou're someone who
likes to feel the road, forget it, but if the only
thing you want to feel is comfort, you're in the
right place, The LeSabre is an excellent car for
long distance driving; the quiet, comfort, and
room make for less driver fatigue, and the
30mpg highway rating will keep your wallet
happy, too,
Handling is good for a car of this class, but
we'd recommend the optional Gran Touring
Package - Gran Touring suspension. I6-inch
tires, and magnetic speed variable power
assist.steering,
The LeSabre Limited starts at about
$26.000, Fully loaded, it checks in at a hair
over $28,000,
Spend some time with the LeSabre and see
if maybe more people should be bragging a bit
about buying a Buick.
Anne Fracassa IS senior editor of Avanti
NewsFeatures, Avanti Southeast Bureau Chief
Dave Menard contributed to this report. Write
the writers at avantil054@aol.com.
1998 Buick LeSabre Limited
Vehicle class: Large sedan,
Power: V6 engine,
Mileage: 19 city I 30 highway,
Where built: Flint, Mich,
Price: Around $28,000,

GRANDAM t993SE· 4 door. while,
000 miles, okeellent oondltlon.
SS:OOOIbetl.
'(248) 471.0389

n

GRANO AM

se

t 998.

Loaded

~.~ A1n:IeS1 O~2~S~Ot'gry.

Auto·

CAMRY, 1988, ox, V-4, 4 door aulO'
matlc, allver. power. 133,000 mJlos,

TEMPO. 1987 Gl· 4 Ooor.load&d, 5
speed, dGpondablO tranaportatlOn,
$1295/0"or

(734) 464·3716

~~6~;":!8~71.~~,
=W~M
.
(734) 525,9069

iiiiiiii

CAMRY LE 1988 AutomatiC Runs ~~~~• •
oxCt'lllonl Super doon81~n~6~~J~7 •
COROLLA

1992.

automatIC

air,

~~'~t miles. greal CO~~'~1~5j:~~:

Books don't lust enlighten. They empo\Vl'r. Our
children are /tl'owing up knowing thls, " sood ooul'lltion

COROLLA 1995 automatic. powor
rOOl. $8,995

is onr of the most impOI'tont things we ron Jdl? thml.
And"" will. with th. help of U.s, SavIngs Bona..

248-852·0400

Ask your employ" or bankl'T aboW s(J"';ng 1t~lh
Savings Bonds. fbI' all 1M rishl mlSOn.\

Hunllngton Ford

COROLLA 1989· Ox AutomatIC, air,
n,OQO mlloa, new o.hauII Excollont
condition $4250. (313) 534-0178

MR·2 109, ·81,000 mUM, black, Ii

~~' ~~Z~qulpp&d. ~~~~!~

TERCEL 1993 2 door. Red, 75,000
mile" 4 Ipood, well malntRlned.

$4.300 or best off0'(2481 4n.9228

u.s.

Tak~

TSSAVlNGS

~

~~o~~~1 ,BONDS V
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I

. :":;~
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..... ~ .t
_c .. •• ~"t

.

~eIFa1se, t:night lJe related to a p~~~ .
smfs tei1!1enW t9. be ~rg~ed !!rsys- ;

tematic~QliestiOI18 ab()ut eating vati- ~

QUe'food.s 'might s~gge!!t something:
,ahoutai,p:erson's ,leyel' .of risk aVef- ;
·~jQn.·~wei"a toiridivjdUal questions
:are-'usuallY not statistically powerful, '
'p~ttbe pattern that several' answers' .
fo can lead to valid hypotheses.

nn

You can view the Observerl/l
Eccentrlo Jobs 1/1 Caref11S on the
web at: .

http://oeonline.com
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Unel
call 313-953-2266 and get the software
that will open the doors to the web.

Most oftodays tests are higbly validated. That is, they have been shown
to measure that which they purport
to measure a large percentage of the .
time. Your concern shouldn't be about
the tests as much as who is iriterpretA. On the surface,many. of the irig' the results and how those results
. questions in our te'sting progrlim will be. used in the hiring decision ..
seem to have little to do with the job
in question. Several tests pose . Many would-be psychologists tend
strangely obViou!! questions such as to make iriterpretive "leaps" iri their
"I have never walked. down a side- assessments, ignoring the test develwalk" True/False. Occasionally, I hear oper's strict guidelines. Other!!
people laughing inthidestrooms. depend solely upon quantitative
.
...
.
More often, I get a look of bewilder- results and make no effort to support, refine or invalidate their.
'. .sbbUtjirotoi:oland follow-. ment.ol'irritation..
A. We get follow up calls in. our . ingJ~e appropriate channell!l? OK,
The best analogy 1 CIlll paint is the hyPoth~ses through iriterviews or ref- ;
erence chEicks. Even accurate inter- .
almost· dai'ly' an.'d· ,.I.t..ft. ··ve:to· iP:§2ceIlts'~jl send ar.esum~tq . fi Id f Q ality Co trol hi h t d'
Vu"i·ce.mail
.
.
""'.
, "fiei .Dep.~Inent.'as welL
e o n '.' .'. n
W
c , 0 ay, pretations can be misused when they
confess, rarely return them~ E v e * v ' c : a.i!i.ifocU s ~n.d· all of .. reliesh~aVilY:ilPonstatistics to iden- have nothirigto do with OTJ success.
thoug~ I admire candi~ates:who.~e . .
ail
!!h:Quld.bewith tiry'wealtn,esses or stt.ehgphSiri manTesting is a major part of the,'
organized and persevermg enough to : ' t
. .bn~nth(l~·Thoae.HR ufacturing proCeSse!!';Usually; an
make such an effort, it would be managers whdar~.ln~restediri fill- engineer can't draw .much of a concIu- employment process in many organi- ,
almost unmanageable Corus to pro- 'irig the-joband'.iesilconcerned about sion about .apotential'problem by zatiolls. Objecting to it probably
r'eport to every"
one' Mo''st then-own power won't carethrough lookiri.·g at one dimension that is a lit- won't do much good.
Vi'de a statu~
o.
. '
tIe out of tolerance. However, when
recrui
. ' ters an'd HR types 'get
. a lot o'f which door you enter.
Send questions to George Hayes,
resumes and. go through them.quickseveral dimensions are deemed out of Job Search, P.O. Box 2497, South·
ly. Odds are, I couldn't locate your
If you' connect with the functional spec a certain number .of times, the field, MI 48037. Mr. -Hayes is presi· ;
resume without rifling through a manager, be sure you don't put the engineer can conclude that there is dent of EMPLEX CORPORATION, a .
large pile of correspondence and, if I ,person on the defensive. It's not: probably a tooling: problem or a retained recruiting and pre'employ'
found it, still wouldn't be able to give "Hey, I sent you Ii resume and I'm a design flaw or a weakness in materi. ment testing firm.
you an answer that you would con- perfect fit. I'd like to know why a1.
sider satisfactory.
. nobody called me," Your only goal iri
Similarly, validation research
making thiscall·is to set up a meet. Ti
'
'»
shows that a specific number ofques·
See page 2 of
Given our firm's handling of follow mg.
p: .Don'tsay "iriterview.
tions answered iri a certain way can
Jobs & Careers
up calls, should you even bother? Yes
Try this: "Oh, you didn't get it? No be correlated to specific behavioral
for Career Moves column
and no.
problem. Let me take about two sec-styles. Individual test questions
by Jim Pawlak
When a person starts having diffi- onds of your time .. ;My background might sound silly. For example, "I
culty in a job search, the very. first includes this, that and the other keep my garage clean at all times"

!lifliiei;;:::i(i:::i 1r:tl",~W:iIi::I~"'fti~:aG=!I~Mr;:;;W=dG::i ~rmp;W::d'G:::illMftfa;;r:;a=~I~rr.JBcl;W:t:iG:Gen::ieral.

Mu"

Help Wanted

General

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE:
Automotive supplier requires dynamic'
and energetic lndlvldual with solid'

~g~st3;re=!=~~?u~:
~~I:~=~~~:a~~rtciff!:~::
~1\::S~~e: ~~:! ~~U

.EMPlOYMENTI
INSTRUcnON
$ERVI(E$
#SOO~S98

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Salel
Call
313-59H)900

p!ofe~~n~rl~~~S
A

In

rata

opportunIty

S~~t:~~uth

Real

Great Training & Team

environment
FliU Ume. Unllmilelf

DOWNTOWN DETROIT LAW FIRM
seeks to nil the position of CUent
Account Coordinator. Qualified appU-

Income Potential

,o.

: : ~~OU~1Ji~~SS:~ P~fte~ro:,~~

CaJI:._,,,:. ". ___

Qualified applicants should also posse&& strong skills In communication,
data entry. Mlcrosoh Word and
Excel. Some college preferred. Send
resume with salary history to: Client

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS FOR
MAIDS (mIf) - to clean hallways In

~~~~I M~a~~~.

~~~=~~"du~,r3a~ax =~:

PO Box 43932

tlons. $7.42 pet hour. Call Mon,·FrI.
betwoon Bam & :lpm 734-<274343

Accounting AsslstanV
Data Entry

ACCOUNTANT

=tyno'f&:es~~RaJ~,.!?,agkJ~
vidual with COlt accounting oxpef1..

=m~~ ~~':;J~~f1;~~~

benefits. Send resume to:
Box '1082
ObS8rve~ & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Sct\oolcreft Ad.
Uvonla, MI 48150

"

-.;:

Due to recent growtt'l Oakland Com·
merco Bank has an opening for an

FAX US YOUR AD

accounting assistant/data entry clerk.
this Is an entry level position that

ACCOUNTANT
Includes accounts payable. Please
Plymouth transportallort company apply In person Of send resume
has Immediate opening for accou~ to:
tant. Must havo SA, computer knowl-

~P.:':e d:~~l~::' ~:l~~ ~~ry ~~~:
Benefits available. Fax resume to:
1:J4.455-94S1. Attn: Jeff

Oakland Commerce Bank

31731 Northwestem Highway
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Attn: Human Resources Supervisor
EOE WF

313-953-2232

Rebil

This baby is flying

Join our Mo

Success
WhUe some fmanciaJ

downsizing, InterFirst
Lending is
our

all the way to Northville!
When you're the new baby In town, there are always
great expectations. And In our case, we haven' t Jet
anyone down. We'll have over 100 stores in 23 states
by year end. This groWth provides service·oriented
individuals the opportunity to work full and part time
flexible schedUles.

• Department Heads· Fumi~ Sales
• SaleslCoshiers • Receiving • Stock Clerks
• Expectant Mother Registry
Babies "R" Us offers competitive hourly wages and
excellent benefits where applicable. We are an equal
opportunity employer, dedicated to promoting a cultur·
ally diverse workforce and a drug free environment

Accepting applications
Monday - Saturday, 9AM • 7PM
.. Th'e- Hampton Inn
20600' Haggerty Road
NorthvIlle, MI

WEARE
ACCEPTING
ApPLICATIONS AT

725 East Maple In Birmingham
Join Kroger. one of the country's largest and fastest growing supennarket chains. and take
advantage of our opportunities. While providing the superior service we're kn~n for. you'll
make good money and friends. receive extensive training end benefits, and enjoy a schedule
that's as flexible as you need It to be and a work environment that's ~ friendly as you. So
take the opportunity to apply in person today at 725 East Maple In B,rrTungham or at any of
the locations fisted below.

.

.,

. ;
-,

.

.,,

*70.0penings*

J.J. Parker Company of, Fann·
Inglon HUla needs 70 people to ,fill
posltlons-In;

: ~n~e~r;la~ra_lnlng
• Sates
. V,Qu'lI be part 01 an

Inlerhalion~t

~:&:;:bo;~f~fo~~ ~Xe ~leA~~~

ca's fastesl growing companies

for over 85 years.

~~.p~~~e b~1 ~ra~~~3:rk1n~U~'
serjous ·about li)e future. Make

this the,lasl ad you ever answer.
Call lot Intorview.

(e48)539-7001

AGENCY OFFICE
. MANAGER
Ifyou're interested in an opportunity wit~ far-reaching
3, leadership environment.•
look no further. Nationwide, an inTernational insurance
and financial services finn composed of more than 100
companies and combined as-sets of over $42 billion, has
a-key position open managing our Lake Orion office.

pr(}fession~1 potential' in

FRAMES UNLIMITED
31090 Five Mile Rd.
Uvonia • comer 01 5 Mile &
Mamman in the Mern-Five

Plaza,

FRAMES UNLIMITED

You'll be respo{1sible for hiring. training and promoting
our Agency Development Specialists. as well as
. developing 'and' implemenling sales prospecling and
marketing plans, The position also entails assistance tn
client servicing and management of office support
u.mctiOhS. The candidates we seek will have 5+ :years:
reiated business experience. preferably in a <alesfageney
~nvirorll1ieht, wl~ 'minimum 2 years· in a supervisory
. capacity. Strong interpersooal skills and solid cqmputcr
capabilities als~ needed; college degree preferred.

:~~~~d~~S~~2;;;~~

.
;'
oppcinunitiespolicy
sending your resume to: Albar Drugs,
w.. BlglIeaver Ro2d. Troy, MI 48007; ..
'U'''-''·'''''·I~~O· email: <WIlIdton@as.ann. W. are
\i!c~ommltied to.. worklorce diversity.

Compl.imenting the career.challenge, we offer'a highly
comp~tmve·compensation package incl~ding cO!1lprehensive benefits, Fot consideration, we invite you to

sc;mdlfaxyourresumeto: Nationwide Insurance,Attn:
Todd DanIels, 6060 DixIe Hwy, SulteB, Clarkston.
Ml48346. Fa.: '(248) 623.3212.

~

NATIONWJDE

•. ·INSURAN
.. · CE
_ _ lSonyaa'sido

ASSEMBLY
~or::b:;. ~~~~itt!r waE~O::
8:Jc ~18'

health Insurance. Apply at

1914 Woodward Ave.
Bloom.field Hllls·corner o(
Square Lk. & Woodward In the
Kingswood Square Plaza.

IributotS, 28056 Oakland oaks Ct,
Wixom
(248)380·7700

*

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
COUPLS'

AUTO BODY & FRAME
TECHNICIAN needed lor rapidly

Assistant Manager managIng and

Sequoia Diversified Products, Inc.
is expanding Its training development
services and has immedia1e openings
for several Instructional Technologists
with hand-on experience developing
multimedia training and
communication programs using
ISD methodology that includes frontend analysis, objective-based design.
storyboardlng and video scripting.
and programming using Macramedla
Authorware. Creativity and excellent
communications skills are essential.
Experience using Photoshop and
other graphics tools a plus.

~:~ ~~.r~~~~ ~A~tat:

JTlalntalnlng a mId· size apartment
community In Ooarbom Heights. plus. Must havoe- at least 5 years
Rewarding opportunity to Join a top experience. Benefits, 401(k),

Instructional ~~~o;;:'~io~~~~rlcI~dr:~
Technologists IIIl
Call 313·274-4765

ASSISTANT '"
MANAGER COUPLE

Assist the Manager managing
and maintaining an apartment
~mmunlty In Aat Rock, Rewarding
opportunity to loin a top property managemenlleam, Great saJary. benefits
and apartm(7enj,. i6nc175U-4d~.. Call GaO:

Sequoia offers competitive
compensation and full benefits.
Send ar fax resumes to:

.Sequoia - __.._
•Diversified ___._
Products, Inc.
Attn: Dr. Rob Roy
1 07 South Squirrel Road
Auburn Hills, MI 48326
Fax (248) 299-4830

I>oE-rnoil: drroy@sequoionat_cOrTl

CLOSE TO HOME.
FAR FROM BORING.

rART-TIMf TrutHS
00 ypu want the convenlBnce of working close 10 home. but can't
seem to find anything thaI offers an exc~lng environment and great
benefits? Welcome to Comerica Bank. With more than 140
Conierlca branch locations across Southeast Michigan. thBre Is a
customer service represenlatlve (Ieller) posttlon avallablB for you not
fa( Irom homel Join the team at Comerlca. We have the fast-paced,
challenging atmosphere you're looking for.
reslPO~lslble for top notch customer. service, sales, and
If you have at least one year of cash handling
a cuslomjlr service/retail sales environment, love
the public, are familiar wllh a computer keyboard, and
part-time schedUle, thiS may be the opportunity you've
,hA"n "",mnn.lnr,

. Pay $8.65 (commensurele with experience)

*

a_o_e_

~

~

HOllDA~~~ROLET
30250 Grand fUver
Fl!rmlngton Hilla, MI

GI

I

II

AU~".~ req~~~. er

FulJ.timo 'with benefils.
Laird's Auto Glass • 734-453·2599
AUTOMOBILE INSPECTORS

Outside work. Startlnp at S81hr
For furttHir In'ol'lTl(l.Uon call

__~~~M~.~~V~·I~~~.=.~=.~4~OO~__

RECEPTIONIST
Seeking an enthusiastic individual to
work in our Lake Orion office. Requires
high school diploma or equivalent,
word-processing and computer skills,
ability to process basic ~athemati<;:al
computations. Must be able to type 40
wpm. and lift up to 33 Ibs.
Please ,nail or fax resume to:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: Receptionist
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057
FINANCIAL

There is a place for
people who want to
succeed. It's with us.

If your current r:arecr path Ilin't tnking you as rat as yuu delleTVr,
come tnlk to us. We'll help you fut·path II future as a Prudential
8flcurltles Financial Advisor. thIs Includes people who art' !lalr/l
pn1tcaslonalH, enlrepren.eul'l, and CPA!,
Once you eomplete our flxtenllive program, you'll have B !lUlid
underlltandlng or the securities buslnoM, and all the !!UPPMI
and encourn/tement"We can "rovlde to help you dfv(':lop a ~nlld
client blL'Ic.
Want a career based upon your work ethic and determination? eoml'
to the PrudnnUal Securities Financial Advtsor 'n-alntnK ProjUllm
S(!mlnlir to loarn more. Prudential Securities Is an Equal
Oppouunlty/AffinnaUve Action Employer and Is commlttrd to
diversity In (Iur work (orce.

Thursday, July 23
at 6:30pm
Crown Center Building
7031 Orchard Lake Rd.
Suite 101
West Bloomfield, MI
1b f'e1lCr'Ve your II~At at our

upcoming Career Seminar,
AUson Fatu·1 at:

please call

(248) 737-5278.
Or fax your Tellume 10'

(248) 737·8474.

Sunday, July 19; 1998 O&E

~~?!~~~
VIe

World Is

AI Your Fingertips
RESERVATIONS
SALES AGENTS
and RESERVATIONS
SALES AGENT
INTERPRETERS
(FRENCH AND GERMAN)
Northwest ,Airtlnes has positions
available lor full·lme and ~n-

ROBBERS
=.~g~:v~!r~
opeol'Pl:-~ Augusl1st,FuU or

AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE INST",-LeRS

GreaI~~.';:~~,\'.nce<t

or wID IraIn tho rlghllndMdua!s. Exce~

lent career advincemenl. oppo,runi·
ties lnfo safe8 or Auto MeChanics.
Call o'r Vllilt:

W

part-

~~:e~~ ~e:~~~Tte~

248-474-5042

Fannlngton

Garden

C~

Ford

~25-13851~.h~S)G.~~lYBeiij<:ii.'::~iiiC!!'
Its own classification II.----==~=::.---I
that is... more than
ever there Is a high
demand for technical
professionals, that's
why the
Observer &

:ar:~=~xger:~~=e~
=~~~~aJl°~wf~rs=~

you will promote and sell
Northwest's services and help

can offer, then these positions repre-

meet customers' travel needs.

sent
you.

We are also _looking lor fun·tlme

an

excellent opportul1lty lor

and part-time Frooct:' ,and German

domestic and Intamatlonm cus-

,problems.an::3r8ofv:S=~~~
PositIon requiroments:

AUTO PARTS SALES
AUTO PARTS DRIVERS

wortc

~'ro' .3:0 ~J~d at least

-2 )'Bars of conage
-2 yeara of vacstlonavtechnlcal
tOchool
-2 years of sales 8kperiOnco
·2 'years of customer service
experience
:-COmpleted travel school

001·245

P!8!!C5

Merchandise For ~Ie

.~ 700-754

P!8!!C5

Pels

I§II

786-793

Pall!C5

~

360-398

paD!

ltd 400-464

P!8!!

designated

~o Parts '. 248-478-2224

cient in both English ANO eithor
French OR Getman (reading,
writing. and speaking),

~~ a~~~rOd~~oc!rivl~

advancement Excellent bene·

fits. ':8'ln~~ Rent-A..car
17000, Northville Road
NorthvUle, MJ
Monday thf\! Friday, 9-5

-"-~::.;="-";..::==='-

lor ReservatiOns Sales Agents
a,nd S 1 0.49 per hour tor

*** BINDERV ***
COMMERCiAl prlnler has lull-lime,

BlANCHARO GRINDING
OPERATOR FOREMAN

Musl :~'s'!~;e~':ch7i!':iJng
sc~edunng work. Full benefits.
30621 Industrial Rd., Uvonla.

BOOKDEEPER TRAINEE
Permanent posllion interesting &
diversified ~rk. Figure aptilude,
adding machrne and computer experi·
ence ~relerred. Payron and sales tax

_____..'.::::::1...:::::::::::::: ~~iu:,~ ~~1.I~':dn:nwr:~

P:VU:t~ I~sr~re;,r:~':~n job
benaflts.

Inglon Hills.
AUTO UPHOLSTERER SEWER
For auto seat covers, etc. Call Greg Please call 248-476-7447 ext 122 to
at: laird's Auto Glass, 1094 S. Main ::':nen~;e2:a~7G-=~ " or lax
51., PIymou1h.
(7341 4J;3.2599
BORING Mill OPERATOR
banking
Day shift. 'Top pay, overtime, bene·
fits. 3 Vrs 7~~~~3°cessary

TELLERS

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE
.
TO $45.000
Saiary, benefits
C I
Corp
248-203-0000; Fax 248·203·0047

Health

insurance, retirement and much
Phone lor interview.

(734)662-4924

BRANCH SALES REP
TO $150K
Salary, benefJts. C.1. Corp
248-203-0000; Fax 248-203-QQ47

AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MANAGER
GM DEALERSHIP

BRICK LAYERS -,Experienced only,

Metro OGtroft area GM dealer ls
looking for an aggressive general
mana~er to run mBdium &fle dealer-

~~~~~r~~~~~p to $2CWhr.
248-437·nOO

~~~~:';:.:~rb~~

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR

in field. High salary and superb bene-

fits of course. Seod resume to: Box

~~~~. cJ~::tt:~~'trrV:,raJ~i

48178

Surlace Grinder Hand, JIg Grinder

STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK
West Bloomfield Branch

~t!~:i~!.9~~~~~:,~ExNc:t
Rd., between 8 & 9 Mile

"

~ ::;;~::;~~~~~~~..... (734) 953-2232
~ http://observer-eccentric.com

Fax:

.B~I ~~~V:

~48)

=

otfering competitive salary. perlor·
mance bonus, medicaVdental and
pension

supports lhe annual capitation

Respond to:
CampbelVManlx

=~ma:=t;:,ra:
prod ....ct lines.. ThIs position also
:~~~ a~~~~J~~~

and wo~ with CMIS on report
modifications. Bachelor of Arts.
Sdence . Dr Business degree with
tneio:r in Accounting or Finance
requIred, Two or more years 01
accountinp or financial analysis
required mcluding two years 01
man~ged care
experience
Worlung knowledge of mrcro computers and personal compulers
....sed for word processing, spreadsheel and database appUcations
reqwred Knowledge of Adhoc
Repor1mg System reql..llred HIgh
degre~ 01 complell evaluation,

:~a~kJh~~re~~~~~~

skins. ~Uent wrinen and verbal
s1t..il1s, "Highly organluld; motivated, respori$ible seU-starter with
excellenl time managamenlskills.
Please forward cover letter and
resume with salary requiremants,
in confidonce to:

CABINET COMPANY
ExpO'.ienced Cabinet Maker
& Laminators
Call' (313) 561-7101

or FAX to (248) 799-6979

~~~e~;.d~ ~~

or Fax: (248) 354-0058
CARPENTER LEADER!
WORKING SUPERVISOR
For all facets 01 remodeling & (;00struction_ Also, Constr .... cllon
Laborers n~d. Soulhfield company
248·354~3213
CARPENTER needed for
home Improvement com·
pany,
(248) 526·9964

*

CARPENTER

Positions available' immediately lor

~%=;z ~~~~t~ r:~ri~~~i'~

~~~~ ~= :a~~brM~l::rk~:
holiday & vacation pay.

_ _~(:.:734=),-4.::':::4.()448-=::.._ _

Up~le

Catalog sEleklng well spoken

Department. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 1Schooleraft Road, l.iYonia, MI
48150, {734} 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves the right not 10 accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Ecatnlric Ad- Takers have no authority to bind -this
newspaper and only publication of an adve1tisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order.

needed. Call Sam:

OperalOl'

CDl TRUCK DRIVERILASOREA
\:"ell established landscape const~·

PI.EASE CHECK YOUR AD

~~ni~~m~~~r h~ e~::~d~:~

The observer & Eccentti(: will Issue credillor typOgraphICal 01 other errors only on the
lirst insertion 01 an advertisement. If an error'occurs. lhe advertiser must notify the
Customer Service Department In time to ccrrec11he error before the second'insenron.

d.... mp trucks & tTallering .
Calt: 248-348-3150

------------,

CHAUFFEURS NEEDED
WOMEN & men. lor limousine co No
expenence, will train. 25 Vrs & older
Neat appearance,
734-425--5466

~~~X-504~

:::::...

CHtLDCARE

CENTER

l.~T

INFAt{f
=R
Posil~ available. 2:30pm to' 6:30pm;

~~tn. GoodP~!I~r:~~O

1.""......___..._

CHILDCARE D.IAECTOA
Nonhwest suburbs Expen·
-{::{ once WIth 2 or 4 yr_ degree
Good organ~tlOnal skills
Send resume to Admin Director PO
Boll 530737. livonia. MI 48153

NOTE To hear about other ava,l·
able positions, please call our Job
Hotlme al (248) 799·6555
EEO EMPLOYER

.'111"_1.1'1. J'"II Aed1prd

d.

Equal 0pp0W::~ Employer

dedicated,

hard

communication IIklllll
requlM

Seeking two put time dllpatch drlvert, mull
know Metro Detroit Ifea and have excellent
driving record, abilitr to 11ft up to 30 lb •. il
necellary. Outler inc ude pick up and delivery
of packager throughout Metro Detroit.
Pleue submit

W~ nM'

wholly·owned lIubl'ldlOry
ofYszllki Corporntlon, commlttro
to pt'Ople and their lI1\llsrac\lon
We offer Iuperior nu..t't'r
potenlinl and oonefilA indudin"
tuition reimburtlomcmt and oIOlk
plnn Send your R'1Ium( and
18181')' ft!quiJ't'menta to· Y••"kl
North America. Ina.. Attnt

::.a::4~:~$!, ~t3.
tlU.ulOl em.11I

talnden8y.uIc.·rfa.co tn .
WI! value workt'oTn dive rail,.

I

re.ume to:

Tile Observer & Eccentric Newspapen
Attn: DI.patch Driver
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (7341 953-2057

~

ASSI

peclalty Communications. a
subsidiary of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers IS seeking on
Administrative ASSistant This
position requires a high school
diploma or equivalent. basic office skills.
knowledge of WordPerfect or MS Word.
Please mail or fax resume to

Specialty
Communications
32431 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia. MI 48150
Attn: P. Redfern
Fax: (734) 266-2505

warehouse

. Nighttime Is Your
Time To Succeed
As Ihe nation's leading pharmaceulicallheaHh & beauly aid
wholesaler. McKessoo U.S. HeallhCare oliers good pay, .,r.allent
beneflts and oulstanding opportunilles lor growth. Join us on 3td shift
01 our Highland Par1< warehouse (moving to LIVonia soonl,and
succeed In a rewarding position.

Warehouse Workers

II~

Toqualily, you~ nsad a high school ooucalion (or the equivalent). a
solid solely and attendance rncord andille abIlily to lift 50 Ibs We also
e,pect a commllmenl 10 coosislanlly mooting deadlines and
achieving resulls In a lasli>BCOO environment Forklift e,penance a
plus

AWY In per$on 01: McKesson U.S. HlI8lthCare. 14100 Oakland
AVI., Hlghlend Park, M148203. Or cali (313) 011&-9876. MlfIDNI

EOE

20 hours Suburban church

~~~:~f ~h~U=
gtade • (248) 626-6606

10

BARBER

Full & par1 time available, Busy
livonia mall. 248-477-<>930

variantes for new lrvel drawlIlgll,

Learnlf'9

wor1Qng:
!q ....

248·363~7096

creating bill" of mott-nal for
projedAlprototypes, and
detennining t'OlflII for
engineering chanlle-R Ilevl'lop
pritt' .heelS. track price l","dR.
and rtRpond to 011 pricing
inqulne!! from Auoc-iAtell And
cuatomt'nt, Tmin other annlYllti
Bnd IUpport salca lltaff and
engineers with technical
mfonnatlon. SUa:t'1I1 demandll An
aunciatl'" df'~ or comparahle
It'thnical traininR and at 1elliit 6
monthll' rnlevant l'xpcrit'nC"l' PC
Ikil\ll, the ability to mterpM't
biueprintA, and exCtlptlOnnl
Interpersonal nnd

~~~;:r~~

CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION DIRECTOR

~!~m~:m~o~.T~;~;o~~ =::=:;;;~jiiI••~~~.i~~~~~~~ii I
'DIII1I~1
EnLtiettrplens~aeess,ar
InC .
~
~~~~~n~:tf~n a~:~ra= ~~ r
1r--=,,:::=...:...:~.;..:.;.....==.:...;.~~...:...:-=:...!....::.....::...o:.;::"",11
A m· InI
Deliver bundles of NewRpapers our

Compelitlve wages & benellt!l Fall
resume to
or complete
application at 4305 Pine VIew Or.
Sulle 200. Walled Lako 248-363-4200

Using your "harp and analytical
skills nnd attcntion to detail,
breakdown wire hametUI
blucprinu. for a m~or
automoti~ group into WIre,
oomponcmt and labor categonc"
and produce an accuralc price
qnoUttion for each segment
Enter all dato into a
computeri&ed quote iylltem,
updntinR and adjusting

CHILOCAAE
TEACHER'S ASSIST ANT
& SUBS
Campelttrve Pay Benefits
Available Famllngton HIllS, Nov, &

-{::{
,........._ _"

seeking

Cost Analyst

..'

637·2759

(248) 349-0290

Yazalti North America, Inc., is
brinlting together vast resources,
giobul presence and enonnous
reserves oftnlent and technology
to progre8llUB a Tier Om'
supplier to the automotive
industry We are Q dynamic
organiwtion investing in R&D
for rigorous growth and
attracting world dass people
who compel our leadership In
electnc.o.l and electronic
product.

5:9I''''_

_5:111,'"

Ail advertising published in The Observer & Eccentflc is subject to the cond.ltions stated
in the applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the AdvertiSIng

COL DRIVERS & LABORERS

V

Our 24-HourVoiceMail System

POLICY

COL DRIVER
for supply yard for local
deliveries. Retirees' welcome
Call: 248-348·3150

n~ded

~

'abllcall •• o.,
D_
SUIIIIA.·JIIW.EmlE: •.
SUllllATISSUE: .••....• 5:II1 .... _
1IIIIRSII.Il1SSIJE: •••
11ESIIll

(734) 591-0900

tima-nlghts & weekends. $7.OOIhr
Can for an intervlewfapplication
Ask for Marie. (248} 346-7050

eJ(!,

F.PIEIq.-. ....... " ......

AFTER HOURS:
Use

=i:i~~~~ F~~~=~I~,h~~~

(313) 382-970t

Monday-Friday 8:30 am·5 pm

CARPENTER. rough. apprentice,
laborers & experience. Good pay
Beneflls lor motivated person
248-363-9287

Blue Care Network
Attn Human Resources

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

Project ArcMect

NCARB Certified ProfessIOnal wilh
DeslgnlBuild experience~ AuloCAD
R13.

development 01 monthly HMO

SO.... thfield. MI 48086·5043

STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK
Human Resources De~t.

2600T~·

=s~ a~e s1~:~~=
=rs~~~~P~

1·800-466·5150

Or complete an application at

Aulomolive Technician

32910
248-855-1177

FarmingtOn Hilts

Walk-In OFFICE HOURS1 DEADLINES:
Financial Analyst
(Code: FA)

~~ri:~ ~=~. ~:::O~Jl~2~

life, 401 K. educational benefits. tem·
perature controlled plant

J.1~?0~mac~r/~1 1:k

B .... sy a.... tomotlve repair 'acUlly
req .... lres additional tochs In all ateas.

=:re~~":t" l~Ptlons.

Excellent w~ge and boneflt program,
Call Gary at
(734) 464-4242

employment

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

fuU & part time positions available, fun
time benefits Include health & dental..

~~~~~ ~:n~rI;ar:em=e;

;J,t~V:I\gft,feI1~~f~to~8e:~~ees
~~~~~s s;~:en!ng~~~~~f~~uno~

Wayne County ......................... (734) 591-0900
Oakland County ........................ (24.·8) 644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills ....... (248) 852-3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion ................ (248) 475-4596

.

~fe~in~rs~:J aa::: s':~a;~ldS:~~

~~~r,~t'!v":'rk/daY8/eVenlng8J

weekendslnlghtslholldays_
-4 weeks unpaid training

AUTOMOTIVE CHEVY DEALER

CampbelllManix Inc.,
An established OesignlBuild finn. spac!allzing In ind....strial, commercial conslruction, seeks applicants for the
IMowing positlo~ns:

~v~~?:~ve dormc~;r ~~-~gR

.

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
CASHIERS & Gift Dept
Sales Person

BIKE RENTAL Clerk posltlons avaU·
able.on Mackinaw Island. Seasonal,
now thru, Oct. E~~l Ih", outdoors
while renllng bl;~;~S to lourists.

·Startlng safDry of $10.23 per hour

Ann Arbor area Chevy dealer has
openings for the following
• Auto Technldans
• Auto Body Technicians

TO PLACE AN AD

for
Computer/lnfo$ystems
...so in the future be
sure to check it out!

AUTO PORTER
Needed for busy car & truck

Interprelers must also be profi-

Excellent

Home &Service Guide

Strong

flexible shifts.

=f~e~~~~~~:~~r

dass.

P2 D1

Eccentric has

Benefits. F1a)(ible hours. Wimng to
train. Advancemenf potential.
Full I part·time.

sales and communication akJUs,

abllity to

500-576

BANK TEllER

BELlE TIRE

tact.

r:~~~~~c!fI~~~;~ep=~~~

.!2C6

734-522-4140
248-879-8991

22843 Orchard I,aI<e Rd.

:.n~~~::'W:e~!:g;~
~I~~n~ ~=r~s:~m~~S :,~

speaking Reservations Sales
Interpreters for our Detroit offICe.
As an Interpreter, you win draw on

$10-818

Autos For saJe

.$11.35 to start.

Livonia:
Troy:

House",ives~
Students~

Retirees
and anyone who I. loo/"n/1 fo, • full 0' part lime
job, where you can have tun, m.... money and be
part of a winning team.
Arb{s R T M IS looking lor Inendly. dependable learn
members to lOin our learns

We provide a pleasant working ,enVironment

(·arril'rs in Plymouth & Canton arl'a.
Wl'dnesday ........ Afll'rn.,()n
Thursday .......... Day
Saturday ........... EVl'nin~
Earn $100 a wel'k

Can 734·416·9400

managt"d asst"!> In rIas, 0($60 billion. nlf
world·, larxrst publicly traded
finance company Due to growtll. II ... wm'tltly
liar ... rxcrllmt opportunitlrs mnlablr lor both a
Relocation Profrssional and Q Rtlocation Assistant
at Til, AssoClat,·, Rd,'cat.on Mana!irmml Company
located", Dearborn. M.d.igan
Wfll

Asso(latl~ IS tile

Relocation Prifessional
We are ""ki~g a strong Indlvldu.li. eXf"'nenced In
corporate relocation htcn.....t\'l' t'\~C(' In home
sales, markt"hng dsslstdni.."l', and dcstmahon servlct'S
"'l"lred To qu.hf\, candldalt'S must pos.o;ess exa+
lent \'('mal CflmmunK,lbon sk.i1b., strong C\l.<;;tnT1lrr
sen'lce skills, computer pnlfioencv, and the abilih' to
contribute a..c. a h."am player

Relocation Assistant
We all' ICklkln~ for a tughl~ mnh\"3h_>d indl\'ldual with
e~(l'lIenl mterpt.·r.-;(mal commumcabon skill~, Qualified
c.ndldait's mu.,1 bt, pOlfiol'nllO lVping (55 wpm). rei..
phone CllTTlmUnlCatJon, and the U,'it' of romputf:'rs
The ASo;(1(..iak's
.
llfft.>T'!' an (luhotandmg ("(lmpt'TlSdhnn
and benl'nls pack.lgl'. whICh Ineludes Medical!
Dent.liU/(,Ir"urancr. 401(kl. and pmfil shanng
Qualified c.ndldat,'S should forward ","urnI' and
sa lar\" n'qu ul'mrnhi to

flexible schedule. discount meals. premtum wages,

advancement opportunities and lots of fun

We will be holding open Inlerviews 01 our Garden Clly
store on Ford Road, lust wesl of Mlddlebelt. and hiring
10' locah(lns In Redford, Canlon, Westland, Dearborn
and Garden City

SiOI' b~' 011 JIII~: 2:h-d
1"'0111 !. alll-II:!UI mn
:t l'lII-4j 1'111
(II'

at Oarden City to see what we have
to offer. Immediate Interviews.

Associates Relocation
Management Co.
Ford Relocation Center
P.O. Box 1587
Mail Drop 604
Dearborn, MI 48121
Together
FAX (313) 390-8845

£.

We bceeJ

The responsibHlties Include receivlnglrespooding to rustomerl
employee commenls and collecting inlormalion and providing
BIl BCCUraletappropriate response:
• Entering all information Into computer database
• ProvIding wrtnen responses to an customerslefl1lloyees
after lheir ini1!aI conlBCl
• Assis1Ing In the tabulation 01 dala basad on Internal
requests
• = n g customer 'caII backs' to aSSISt with mar1<eIing

• Clerical duties such as filing, typing and laxing
Qualifications Indude strong V<!rbaI and wrtnen oommunIcation
skills. and the ability to respond to Ielephone cafts promp1iy and
to coUect In1onna1ion aa:urelely Must be able 10 deal efIec.
lively with cUStome", and provide approprill1e responses In a
courteous manner.
AddiI10nal reqlirernenls include
• High school diploma or equlvalenl
• Abilily 10 type at least 35 wpm
• Experience In data emry and/or WIOdow1 95. Knowledge
0{ Microsoft Al:cess Is a plus
• FIJI Time employeM are eligible for iIIe tun benefils
package
Interested candidate! illal mee1 Iha above requlremantll
should folWi\rd. resume and Mlsry hls10ry to: unl, CHur
Enterprllt., Inc, HumIn Resources· CS, 2211 Woodward Ave•• 01"011, MI48201-3400 OR FIX 1313) Q8W428
OR villt OUI web all. et www.IIHlec......com. Equal
Dpportunlly EmployOi

(I))AttIe Caesats-

.

,

.

~'

.

,~

• $3500 - SIGNING
BONUS PROGRAM

$105K A year gross earnings
• 6-8 week paid training

~nd resLlin~ to:

FEDERATED fiNANCIAL
RESERVE CORPORATION

•

Reapo,nslbillties Will Include
rf)sp,ondlng to cuslomer
fnqUlrles, order entry' and

P.O. Box 9066
F"l"'lngt,{'~:II~.~1 48334

svccessful' candIdate will
also be responslbr" for key
administrative funallons.
Two years' experience In an
office/customer service environment, strong computer
skills, excellent written and

CUSTOMER
ASSISTANCE

~~~~ ~~hm~~~:fo~;r~a

Our Customers
Call UslII

required.

For Immediate consJdbrallon, please mall/FAX
resume With salary requirement to:
Human Resources
The ~~~n~~ 1~pany
Torrington, CT 06790

$8-$12
PER HOUR
Full Time
Benefits
part timB tool

F~~: (~6&

day and evening shifts

DIRECT CARE STAFF

::tJ:33

We encourage a diverse workplace

CALL TODAY
Sunday 12-4pm.
Mon-Fri 8-5pm, Thurn-7
Sat 10-2pm.

The
Torrington
Company

American Blind
and Wallp~per
1-800-575-9012

Support personnel needed for group
home In Uvonla. Must be tr8lned
MORC or WCLS. Afternoon & midnights. Full and part time. Great envt~
ronment, Full benefits. Call Mon'Fri,
10-4pm,
(734) 953-8553

Direct Care Workers
Afternoon shifts In respite home for

I~~i~~~.;;f~~,~~::r.~:p~i,i~~~~

gj=ff;3n~:~r d~~~~I~n G%~~

Customer Service

9000 Certlfled Tier 21---""::'::":"....,..----'--

CUSTOMER SERVICE
COORDINATOR

:~:=~blfe~II~~~pr:~~=

:~I~~.~R~~~I~compen5Jluon _ _ _::.:.:::..:::..:....:.:._ __

~s::m:~~:=~I\~n s~:a:

required. Duties Incrude service
f:\uesl write-up, scheduling and cler-

Westland, MI 48185
FlU(: 734-128-5275

COURIER

~rkWOT~~J.1Y ~~Goorsotr:~J:n~~

Southfield, MI or Fax resume 10
248-356-0801.
Week-end and hoI/day rolaUon Pre-employment and drug screening
requlrad. Must have chauffeurs required.
license and excellent drivfng record.
Apply In person or send resuemt to:

Full time position, aftemoon shift.

r~Jta~o~~~!~~~e~~
Southfield, MI 48075

Customer Service
Professionals

nlzed person for resident service In

~~:onn~c:.,3ern::~:a"!0:~~lr~

MANSFIELD MFG
39035 Webb Or

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
QUOTING

Team-oriented person with great
communlcaUon skills responsible
for processing customer quotes

~~m~~~rsc!~~~~~-rl!~~ e~~

O~~n ':~:~=~~~~? &
Are you a good problem solver?
00 you have previous
customer service experlehCe?
00 you thrive in a
te~ased environment?
Are you available on
August 1, 4 or 6?
II you can answer "yes" to
the above questions ....
WE WANT YOUI

~~~~:ue~e ~~'~rre~~ru~~~::

••

excellent benefils.
Mail or fax resume to:
734-416'2200
MOELLER MFG.

Are you Interested In building a
career with a growing company?
00 you need a "ex/ble
work schedule?

~I~~~=~ap~f:~~t'

Ross Roy Communications Is an
established leader In the marketing!
cbmrnunlcatlons IndUS~ We have

CO.

~~i~ °ra;:!~~~~~lt~sM::n~~

Southfield and Dearborn Claim
Service Centers.
We are looking fOf IndivIduals with
college level coursework or equlv.
alent experience who possess
excellent problem solving, aruUyt.
leal, oral and written communlca·
tion skills. The Ideal candidate win

~ronW;llb~~~~~~~ ~d~s~~~e~

service. As a Member Servlca

~':fo~:ki~~~:s~~r~r:,

limited elQ)Osure dalms In a high
volume, fast-paced centralized
office environment.
aUALIFICATIONS:
• Strong- background In
customer service
•

Z~!~v~1y ~"llim~r~7:~e ovor

on August 1, 4, and 6 at our head-

send your resume and salary history
(on or Ilelore JI,I!y 24) to:

•
typing
• Experience using automated
~~~~e:!~m$: Including

ROSS ROY
COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

• Ability to InvesUgate, evaluate
and selUe limited aulo

~~:e~!:d~n:~~ ~~~orf~

All" OE.cSR.()H

~I~m~:~~~;~ ~lln~J;~
FAX: 246-433-6905
Residential Builder/Developer
seeking Asstatant Superintendent tor

~UJw::rm~~e

•

~~I~tI~a~~~~ cI~:~ the

eSlabllshed standa~s for the
AAA Michigan lrainlng
program
AAA Michigan is pleased to offer

~a~~ld~lewl1f::ar:e~t ~frii~~m I~r~

:ro:mg:~!fi~a S:~~g~~1f g:~~

~~n~~gp~~~~Ss~~~~ ~n=

~~~ ~~~ ;;~~ :9;f~:nce

meel the above qualif~atlons,
please loreward your resume and

yrs. experience coordinating mulUple
trades and will be responsible for

based on axperlence. Candidatf;ls
may fax re$uma to Roclc Homes
at (248) $41J.0124

CPA

~~Ju:!~m~~oe~::~~C:t:&

ability.
Erickson's Flooring & Supply
1013 Oi'Chard St.
Femdale, Ml 46220

••

s~ntl~h~:~s
1 Auto Club Drive
Dearborn, MI 48126
Join a leader In the fine home furnishing Industry. We are seeking
a customer service coordinator to
join our team at our Btrmlngham
store.
In this poslilon you will wo~
closoly with our customers and
deslgner/salepersons to mOnllor

~e'!il1a~: ~':1~~h~~":n
our store and service center and
will coordinate communications
regerdlng service calls" delivery
an~ order entry.

• !~~ ~~~I::nt~8h~a':nrg~7a;~~

WISH YOU HAD
A TRADE?

bv

Barbara Aatke

AccOunting firm sEleldng fun-Ume
CPA. KnOwledge of Creative SoIuCUSTOMER
trons '501tware helpful. Reply by
SERVICE REP
reSUmEl only to:
Inside sales & order processing for
Human Resource Dept
flooring
distributor.
Must be person35951 Five Mile
able, with computer skills & abiUty to
livonia, MI. 48154

::~rb~J'fnf~~~~e~d~=e~~:

~

AAA MIchigan has part-time and

the phone
• AbIlity to work fl8)fible,
non-Slimdard hours
(Claim Centers a~ 24

:de:==~~Wa=!s

4~0~~~~8~~J:'

MEMBER SERVICE
flEPRESENTATIVE
- GeneraUst -

The Observer Eccentric Newspapers Is •
seeking a part time Assistant Home Delivery.
Manager to work In our Birmingham office . •
this position deals with newspaper carriers.
handles service to our customer and assists •
with the delivery of our newspapers. Must •
be able to 11ft 35 pound bundles of
newspaper and have a knowledge of word
processing and data Input.
Please submit resume to:

with exceptional communications
skills. A customer service background and the ab\1lty to handle
mulliple projects are required.
Home furnishings oxperience Is a
plus.
'ThIs fun-Ume posltlon offers an
o)(cellenl starting salary and comprehensive benefits plan In a con·

~~I~~!fa~{:ndPI:~:a~~~~~r

fax resumo to:
ETHAN ALLEN
275 N. Woodward Ave
BIrmingham, MI 48009
Fax: 248-540-8778

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: Assistant Home Delivery Manager
1 Schoolcraft Rd_. Uvonla. MI48150
F~:.(734) 9S3-~9S7,

or FAX

(313) 436-7188
EOE

(313) 386-1702

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

~~'r'~~~u~~:~ ~;I:r~~:~~~

NEW TRUCKI
HOME OFTEN!

~~:~I:t~t~~~lea ~::a~~r:ly,~
:n~~U~.f~~~O~~es

us a

• Regular time 011
• 100% No Touch
• Haul Very Sale Liquids
If you are 25 yrs. old and have 2
yrn. OTA experience ca.l1 Paul at

be sorry.

DISPATCHER
for Plymouth OTR carrier. Previous

=t~~~xK~~o~~::~u~regre7:~:~~

Fast paced work atmosphere. Bonefits available. Hourty rate. Please fax
resume & salary requirements 10:
734-455-9457, Attn' Steve Berg

DISTRIBUTION CENTER
POSITIONS ARE l
NOW AVAILABLE I
$7.50 per hour to start plus
shift premiums
Full TIme ReQular
Qay Shift POSItions
(7:00 AM START)
Full Time Regular
Midnight Shift Positions
(It:OO PM START)
ALSO AVAILABLE ARE A
LIMITED NUMBER OF
SECOND SHIFT START
TIMES (3:30PM)

888-382-0331

employment drug test Is required.

~: ~~~tya~~nr~~ca~:o~~tci

~m!m~rlr:k~~~~I~nH~~::r~~
Comea~;db~~np!'i.d~~t-;r,eLeader
Rite Aid Teaml

40&lIS-r~~ F;:'!"~_=~:~~LJfjed.
DRIVER

Experienced only
Permanenl lull time.
(248) 474-7974

JOE'S PRODUCE

33152 Seven Mile - Uvonla

F~~ft~~-~~:..A~i~~~~t~~~~.
wage

package.

8enelll

~~~Us~bt~ '9~IVG;~~e~
Uvonla, '4 mile S. of '·96. 1 blOCk E

Efx~~~:~r ,o~r;:~'I~1 t ~:~. t~~

OWNER / OPERATOR

DRIVERS

WASTE MANAGEMENT 01 MICH·
IGAN has opportunities IN 11000
Drivers. Minimum COL·B reqUirod.
12 wheel trailers or have your own 40-60 hour work week. local routes
trailer Intortlsted in hauling asphan few Saturdays. Ctean dnvtng record a
and aggregate.
~:Sj~oo:~~yre:~li~on~u~ne~~s
Indepo"ndent eonlractors with tractors physicall hair drug screen it olfered
~~: °lfr~:~~ln~o~-a~:pc~~~er ~~sd pOSition.

$$ NEW CASH BONUS $$
@90 & 180 OAYS"

aggregates,
Cail lor appointment at.
(248) 349·6449

Call our toU-free Job hne
ANYTIME
For the Almont, Chnton
Township, Farmington Hills.
lIvoma. Marysville
& Taylor areas, call:

An ,,",~lalll or Edward C LilY)' Co

DRIVER

~:~~r1yg~.:'~en;,~~~~u~:~~~

a top notch driver lor delivery of
their products 10 Metro DetrOit &
Northem Ohio areas, Boom and!

~~ta~~~!~;.fi~g( h:~:~b~~

1 (888) 508-5627
EOE MlFNID

Ir.'--------..
fnver TRUCK :
•

DRIVER

•

I~e 1~~r~~~~~I~~rge::o~I~~~UI~;1
I~~v~~g

for

traclor

troller

I The Ideal candIdates will have aI.

Unllock Michigan, Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.

1~~i~mM~era~: lif~~~rnlghrsl

DRIVER/SALESPERSON
For retail & Food Service accounts lor
greater Melro Detroit area. Weekly
potenlial $600-$1,000., Please send
resume to or call.
PERSONNEL DEPT.

IClass

A COL Wllh

Hazmat

Ivou WIll be rewarded lor your.

I~ra~e:~ co~~re~e;~:,~~~1

Ifits package including bonus'
opportUnities. 401K, profll shanngl
• and employee rocogntlton pro·
grams Apply In perSOf1 at

I

I

• FlorStar Sales, Inc. I

35~~.er:le

.._------_ ..
I

DRIVER

VAN BUREN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Seeking VehIcle Operators lor thp
positron of School 'Bus Dovor Will
train Starting salary sa 50/hr Apply
In person M·F. 9 30e m to 2p m
Van Buren Pubflc Schools Transpor
lation Dept. 301 Davis Bello'l.lIe MI
734-699·5100
EOE/MIF

Ken Brown leasing
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVERlWAAEHOUSE
Must have CDL·B license 8. curr9flt

DIE MAKERS. MACHINIST. DIE
HELPERS. Experlonced die maker'S
& machinist wanted, fuil benefi1s,

~~~;~~e~.Pe!Y.x~~e~~~~;:7~~;;g
or lax resume to 248 34 7·6269

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE

Full lime Earn up to sa 75/hr ... ben
efils CtlQulreurs license reqUired
Musl be DOT certifiable Apply at

Ii" mile W 01 Nevi Rd We will Iraln

die helpors.

COOhd~~0~1{~:8)1 ~~~.~~In

DRIVERS

Expedite carrier needs ownor opera·
tors. 1/ you own a 1991 or newer
OIRECT CAAE STAFF, Novl area.
Full & part time. Must bo flexible.

TRUCK DRIVER
Gravel Train. Good par Mneills

~~:I~~t :~t, O~~~~10tV~~alle~.2·~~·

lent 01 motel operallor1s, axcepUqnalpeopJe skJIIs, andlh8
desire and sbmry to provide
OUIstandingcusfomerservlce,
call us today,

LABORERS

you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience? Do you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?
Join the leader In financial project
stalling. RHI Management Resources
places senior level acpountlng and
financial professionals on a project basis.
High-prollle engagements Include:

CFOs. VPs of FinanCe
Foreign Exchange T8I Specialists
High Tech Controllers
Financial Systems Converslon/Mgrs,
Process R8i1nglneerlng Professionals
"PO/M&A Professionals

51

DRYWALL TAPER. SPOTTER

~

~~~A~~~ 01 ~~~~~:~c~r;.~t
7nm 10 6am

254·2350

1-800-332-3572

~:~70~1~~. ~Q t~l~~:~ ~~ra~IIR~~nG~~I~nc. 7~~~t:5~:i ---O':"':R:::I=-V:::E=R=S=&--

That's hilw you'd 111<. 10 describe your career. And that's
exactly how you wiD be, dllscribing yOur career at MOA
Hospitality, Inc. whore advancement Is 1h8 rule rather
lhanlh/lexceptlon.ltyouhavo
experience In retaH, restall-

•

IndIVIdual needed with good. clean
driving record to assist our sales
executives In delivering new cars and
truCks to our lease customers
Contact Joel Caskt;,
'
3:00pm'4'~'fe)\~8~~~- hl.:rsday

~~'eecl;~,d~:;~8rct~~~~~~~~~:

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
MOTEL
MOVING
ON UP

I

endorsement and a good drtving
record a must. Excellent wages
and benefit program. AlJpllcations
taken Mon.·Fri, Bam-4.30pm

7777 GRAND AVENUE.
CLEVElAND. OH 44104
(313) 927-8190

Oelivery Assistant
Part-time

POSITIONS for estabhshed glass dIStflbutor We desire self motIvated and
service oriented people. Groal opporlor men. women, relirees or slu

~~~g' I:rg?~~:nd~~r c~~~~~o~
:l:~ ~~:X~~~~~~~~~I ~~por~~~

Bi~!~)4J~~7:;

DOG GROOMERS

EOE MlFNID
DRIVERS·WARE;HOUSE

Owner/operators fot Mleh~an weight

DELVCHEESE DEPT.

Experience prelerred for cheese dept
Excellent startlng wage Full time
position available. Benefits include
medical w/dentat and vacation.
APPLY IN PERSON

@90 & 180 DAYS!!
Call our toll free job line
ANYTIME
1 (888) 508-5627

John R

16
(1 mile S. of Grand Alver.
off of Kenslnglon Rd )

AAA MlcltJgan

$$ NEW CASH BONUS $$

DRIVER·OTR
Earn $lOOO1wk.
Safely. lega~. easy. Fun benefits,

Plenty 01 Over1lme
OpP0r1unitles Avaliable!11
DRIVER
Part lime. Local deliveries. Rellrees
HARD WORKING DEDICATED
welcome
313·937·0430
INDIVIDUALS NEED TO APPL VI
Rile Aid Dlslributlon, Inc., a progreso
DRIVER - Part Time
Slve, rapidly growing national drug
PoslllOn
Retirees
welcome.
Good
store chain is currenUy seeking
·
record.
Is a

~pJI~~6~t;. ~~:::e~~~re
s~ :~~IR:r ~o~~~~;'~~t~lt:r ~;:~

at

screet!. it offElred position

~:~r~~fi!~ I~~~~~~rn~~::,o;v~
call'24~~2~8)~~

g~!~~~,~f ~~I~Hga~~~X~~~~~

Drivers
its Wayne location Quah·
fied appbcants must hold at a mIn·
Imum - valid MI Class "S" COL with
hrsJwk.• local routes, 5 day week.

DIRECT CARE worker needed In the
Westland area. Needs 10 be trained.
Starting wage $6.75.

Needed lull lime & pa,rt-tlme lor small
group home for brain injured clients various ages. Rexlble SChedules,

WASTE MANAGEMENT OF METRO

~~~rt:~~' .r~6~:~ ~~:r~;q~~~

~~~ ~~~ng~~~~IC~I$t~~o.:r. to
(248) 855-0239

CNC Opemtor. Excellent growth

program

~~r:rtl~~e~~J~~~~~Htn~~=

Or I"", (248) 737o{l481

IS90021QS

~~~o~: easy 10 lease

~=6

aAo...-o-r1ftiaa OPnmtIS

DRIVERS NEEDED

~~o ta~~'!:. 0:00"H:e r~n ~~:a~~~
810·919·5930 or 313-3:l.6971
DRIVERS

~'~~:ln~ri~:rsn:;~~~IC~~IV~~~s~

havo valid driver's lIeoMa with good
dtivlng record
'Join Tho BELl.E. TIRE" Tflam'

Engineering

Has
Class

Its own classification
that is ... more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals thaI's
why the
Observer &
Eccentric has
designated

classification
503
for Engineering, ..
so in the fulure be
sure to check it out!

tdu,)~pwantedGen~
EASTERN
MICHIGAN.
UNIVERSITY
GENERAL LABOR
$100 STARTING BONUS

~lIen~.: :'~'8r:
De~aJ~tJl ~ =~: office.
. (248T473-1112

exporienoed p(a(ero. Excellenl payl
benefllSladvancement
Ca(f
313341-4791

GEl'lERAL LABOR $7+
STAFFINIl SERVICES
OF· MICHIGAN. LTD.

.=

1D~~am>

.~.~~.II1IUIOt1C8.(24B)

HARD CHROME AND
BRONZE FLATER
Aggresalve grcw1h <x>. Is looking lor

~~

.. _ ,

'9'-

I~----'=":";:;";';;;';:"---

ClGNA~~_~Ccm-

_uaIs .

1,;;;;==;;;:;:;;;;;;;"

=-:';;'~":='f~

TOP WAGES PAID
crow

101' _ _ foramen "

ond buatn..... world- members. CaB Jell at 248-4lJ8.0777.
wide. Wa are _
to qualily ='"'~'r=.n.ru..rAw.
dalm . managemanl lind provIdtng
EOE & Drug Free
:=fe.~ervlce to our client -1.A-TH-E--MAN--U-=AL::·:::O-=P:"ERII=TOR:";";'::

1734) 542-OSOO

=gOTl.~~r.

H'JI~

rnach!n'148) ~

LAW FIRM'
In need 01..._

--

GENERAL OFFICE

HELP

with eopy work & tolephono

DELIVERY &
COURT· FlLlNG
CLERK

HEATING I AIR CONDmONING
TECHNICIANS
Needed fQr QOnStnJctfon company,
Must have experience In refrigerant

~:a~~T'=
benefits, MUon relmbursement and a

~;~',~~~;'Uf:~:'O,

to:

HEATING & COOLING
Company looldog lor persOn
to train in service ~ Installation.
Full-time. 248-258-8828

"f~I~~~I~~~"

" you are 8 creative. energetic
teacher seeding an a unique edu·
catlonal environment, apply tor

position
Club.

fhr: ~9~~~01:~ ~:~ons lor

TYPESETTER I
GRAPHIC ARTS

CLASSROOM TEACHERS

~~~~lh~~'t~t~~=

II explains our work environment.
The loIIO:~~~::itIon9 are

Intemel in all curricular areas.

• Spanish teacher. Deli~er effec·
tlve Instruction to students in

• Sales People
- Accessory
Sales People
_ Bitler

Spanish"

resume to:

1/ Interested in any 01 these posi·
tions, call Margaret at Ext 232 for
more details.

Natala Tallbah Schoolhouse
C/O linda Cassells,
AssIstant Principal
19176 Northrop
Detroit, MI 48219
Call:

!~g! ~~:i~~

ELECTRICAL
TROUBLESHOOTER
Highly Automated Manufacturing
Ptanl has a po9itlon available for
an Electrlcal Technician. Ideal
camildala will have:
3 • 5 years Related
Ex~tionce

*

FURNITURE

GREEN TREE Financial Corporation
lowing 3 positions:

LOAN PROCESSOR
DEALER SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
CREDIT INVESTIGATOR

end/or

E~C a~~r;~~~~on

Green Tree Financial Corporation, a

~=~g I:~er hd~e mi~np~V~::'~n~
lending, offers a compeUlive salary,
fuU range 01 benefits, and excellent
opportunllies lor career growth.
Please reply by submitting your
resume and salary reqUirements

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®

Send Wort. history with Salary
Requirements to
E·Tech
P,O. Box 85815
Westland, MI 48185

10'

Green T l'Oe Financlal
P.O. Box 530369
Uvonla, MI 48152

LABOR READY.
TDI'OIWtru.aoA. ON tE'JoaAN)

..

NO FEES • NO HASSLESI

NOW OPEN:

Alto ManiJIacruring, Inc.
734-641--8800

Electricial
Technician

28157 8 Mile Ad" Livonia

Electrical Technician wanted lor
quality dopartmenl of a Tier 1 Sup·

27422 Michigan Aile .. Inkster

~~' I:Tacln::I!t~O~d:=:fsa~

701 E. 9 Mile Ad., Femdale

APPLY IN PERSON

(313) 563·6111

(248) 332-5555

ELECTRICIAN
CommerciaVlndustrial expenence

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!

Call laun at 248 471·2277

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBlV,
WAREHOUSE, JANITORIAL,
HOTEUREST AURANT + MORE

ELECTRICIAN

Good Pay, BenelllS

(248) 698·3336

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
We are expanding our SOrvice depart·
ment Positions available lor both
entry level & eKpenenced electroniC
technicians. Please call or fax resume
to: tVS, Inc 13311 Starit Rd , Uvon18.
MI 48150, PhOne (734) 261·8801,
Fax (734) 261·1968
EMBROIDERY MACHINE OPER·
ATOR. aftemoonlevenu'19 Shift, expe·
rience helplul Attractive wage &
beneflls
Walled
Lake
(248)669·4300

ENGINEER
SMALL manufacturer needs malure.
well rounded person with expenence
In drafting & Inspectloo Should be a
learn player, boneftls paclcage Farm
Inglon area. Call Laura at
246·~5·0~ 1 oxt 228

GENERAL BINDERY

ENTRY LEVEL JOB

~:~f!!,:~:~~rto~Is~~~i~a~~~

experience helplul ExperiMce

1"101

B~~a!he~~ t~;; sng~~;~p~fant
47608 Oalleon

Of.

Plymoulh

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
DIRECTOR
Appro-.:
Friends of Ihe Rouge
$.30,000
Dearborn
His
313· 792·9626
ESCROW CLOSING OFFICER
First American Tille Insurance Com·

Growing Storage Equlpmenl Manu·
tacturor looking lor dependable,

~~=e~~: ~~r~~~~~~odH~~
eKpenencc helplut. 40 hrs piUS
Advancement and bonus opportunl'
lios Dav shill. Wages commensurate
with expenence Call, lax or send
resume 10 SPM, 46981 Liberty Or.
WIXom
MI 48393
Phone
248-624-9070 F8lI 248·624·9072

,-------,

I General Help

I MEN & WOMEN
I Immedlale Opemngs In
I Growing local Company
I c~~~r ~1~r:::,1 En~f;'~=v!r
I POSIlions thru Managemenl

NO EXPERIENCE NECESARV

$400IWK TO START
Call Mon 9am ·6pm

\.. _ (~'!L ~1,;!7.£.O_

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~

GENERAL LABOR
Eftm $10 por hour rn 8 monlhs Full
time posillons lor heavy InduslrOlI
wOlk Start al $8 00 per hour w/25
cent per hour monthly ralso!'; 10 $10
per hour +overtlme & beneliis Some

:;::.,vv ~~~~~ r~uC~~IO~P:X1 at
GENERAL LABORER
FlllI hme, Man·Fn Warehouso wor\(

!~~~e~~ ~~!~nl~f~1 S~~~tc;:;~~
01

Levan

GENERAL LABORER!
OPERATOR

~~nro~1 tl~e~~~i~~~:~n~:l~~ ~ ~~~~~ i~m!oadr~~!'~1 c:~;,uctlon

energetic and enloy workln'jl In a lasl
paned environment Real estate, tille
or mortga~e oxperlence prelerred

~~~tca~ Illude an~ 7~r;:~III~o~
or

10)1

I'Osume 10

An Equal OpportUlllty Employer
Fa_ 734·...64·1644
or Phone 734·591·4200
13000 Newburgh, LJvoma

opportUnl~I ~k)(7"Jr~~r;~r5

E-,:pofloncn In picking &
packing Immediate need In
Ihe FArmlnglon HillS, Soolh
Lyon WI)lom & WAllod Lake
arolls Temporary to parma·
nont pOSltlon9 Overtime avail
Able Comp<ItlUve pay Also

EXCITING OPPORTUNITV
Fast grOWlng company i1BA open
positions for
_ UGHT EOUIPMENT MECHANIC
• VARD HELP
_ TRUCK DRIVER

a~~:~~!~'!"r!b~

~~~~A~e~~ebenO~11s48?aj~~~~2~~
EXPERIENCED ASPHAl T laborors
Copeland Paving
(248)478·8240
FABRICATOR
STRUCTURAL
STE:El ft, LAVOUT PERSON
y
l:tt
Rd. Redlord. MI "823~~

s=e~s~~g~::~o

I:~flter

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
ElIlRbHahed Troy firm SOOkR Itlondly
dependable repairman Im/f) lor Indv9
trtal ballory and ohArgor selVico Pm
caridldAlo hOa flOld "'PlIIlr or
McIItcaf
Will Irrdn lIa
~.
enn (2"81 ,\241414

'erred

- 1:.-•. _

.tr==ta

FEDERATED CAPITAL
CORPORATION

~~Ff:u=.rylnc.~~~

Resources, P ,0. Box 650,
Fannington, MI 48332-0850,
248-473-24~ or email
to: amc:msxOAegonusa.com
elelo

or lax to

Insurance

SPRINKLERS

SERVICE

~t!ln~tTvo~sma~
FULL TIME lEASING POSITION

:ea~~ab~:::':;.la1:t!n"Zt ~~d

position with full benefits and

ferreel. Fax tesumes to: Attention HR

Heatlngfcoollng

,,'

r~'!~ qe!",,~I~..!n~~~J

If you are looking to start a career,

Dept (2411) 357-9513

this Is II. Prevloua experience. not
.........." bUlhelpluJ•. _
apttIude e
Premium wages,

JIua.

:~~a~l5Opald":'':iJ~u:'~
reimbursement
advancel C-all
Danbolse,

A

and rooM to
Jack at A.J.

(248)4n-3626

HVAC INSTAllER
Growing Wixom company. Good ben-

=~~d&~'1shl=n:xa=~

HVAC LICENSED Journeyman to

·

• Kllchen Staff

• Housekeeping. AMIPM

=~ Directors (Tremors

• Restaurant Staff

MACHINE
CLEANERS
Wanted

=~"rir.~oT~~~
~r~=~
(248) 643-6501

work well with the public and a min-

~~~~~tl,;:;:;;:e

t::

~t~O~~~01

INTERLOCHEN CENTER
FOR THE ARTS

Information Services
Systems Manager
Intettochen Center lor the Arts, a nonprofit educatiOnal InstlMion in north·

:a'!n~r~n:a~ ~r::=, ~

mechinery buikSera shop.

*

competitive salary and benefits plus
the opportunity to wodl:. with a
growing, and suocessfu} company.
caD Jaime at:
248-865- 1600
or FAX resume 10:
248-865-1630

(734) 51 .....00

HVAC APPRENTICES

~~~~~ ~:Oft~c~p:~~~ep~o

advancement opporlunlties.
Immediate Interviews at:

~58~a~c!cr:!:,

·LEAS,ING CONSULTANT
- tun time leasing consuttant needed
to rove between several properties.
call between' 9·3,
734-~70

LEASING CONSULTANT

~~~~~~
~~=~~I:~~~~~~

FUll TIME with BENEFITS,

248--471-4500

Machine
Operators

:e;:~~ons

MAINTENANCE
Immedlato
opoi1Ings II>' _

• Surlace Grindii1jj
• Cent9J1eSS Grinding
• L.a1he
• Wire EOM

We offer an excellent benefit
packago, air conditIcned faCility,
steady overtime~ opportunity for

apal1mant corripIe.... ~
_
in all phe$Oa of ras/da_
property malnlonance. Send resurre
10: P.
ea. 308, Sau!hflek!; MI

48037

~e:~~~

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT

commensurate

CaD~~~~;
.:1938 Plymouth Oaks 1lMI.

PrograssNe.

'313-416-2200

MACHINE, OPERATORS AND

GENERAl lABOR

~~v:.'1:r: r~:~=:

holidayS). ~ : . : : ~
men1. unIIorms pnMded. campet!tIve
aaIafy
and comprehensive benefit
packago. including 401K _
""",,,.

mance in::entive awan2s. Appty
person at

and distance leamlng. Current. oper-

~~-=

~o!; ~~::J::~~~=

~~g,~~~j~ anc: ~r~~S8~
~48) 357.5~Of

laS::':

ASSISTANT
posIhon avallablo full or pari time lor
busy HAIR SALON Must be hcensed
Call lor Interview
(248) 347·3740

*

Part 10 Full'Ilme position aVOIlable lor
very busy Half Salon In Novi Can for
Inlerview
\
(248) 347·3740

HAIR CARE

Ucensed Cosmetologlsl Our envi
ronment IS buay, ~un, chatlOngln~/\.

:~:O~~~qguees O~OI~H:,d~~f~~n Plu:
bonus & our benefit pndtate

IS

one

FULL MEDICAL.
INSURANCE

~~~'t:;O U~~IO:~, ;!:~d~id~~

vacallons

NAIL TECH

Housecleaners

+

bonusos Full & part·ttme

~n~':~ ~~ys. tom~~ ~~E CT~Eto
HIGHEST ;lAVING MAID SERVICE
AMERtCAN FREEDOM CLEANERS
(248) 478·9007
Mighty Maid IS now hlrtng

Ac~~~~a~y (:!~ :;~-47,~k

~

HOUSECLEANERS
Wanted

Good conditIOns
F'loxlbie hours
Call (313) 425·6926 lor Info

HOUSECLEANERS
-SG 5O·S9 OOIHR WEEKLY Pay

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED
lor WaAliand Salon crKtntoiG wailing
Call
734·261 ·6443

_Mon·FIi OayslSuppliod Untlorms
_Paid dnve IImet1eA~our autos
_Full mediCoLldental/progcriphon Ins
.PAId '1 we9ks vocl'luonIhohdnys
ClasSIC Touch Maid S9rw:e

Ca~~2~~rChBrr.I LA(~~'8r~Y3~~05

HAIR DRESSER'S ASSISTANT

(248) 442-7800

HAIR SALON needa Receptionist
~aIHlme. mvsl be ~ndable &

~~d~48!~;:'~~ o~ 24~~~~;;

FulJ.tlme poRJllon lor Lu_ury Retlf9'
ment Community Poailion will a5lJl91
the SuparvllJor In all dullel!l hlttng.
Imlnlng, scheduling of housokeeplng

Raton

248-85 I ·9043

HAIR STYLIST
National company has openlnga lor

:~a!I~:!,:,!Jtll~~~~:r!~~~

01 a housekoepof Musl have oxce1
lent cURlomOf communlcaUon skl1"

~~~rQ~~p~~~I! ~~~IIy:_ I~:ud~~~
& I~~ca~~!tr.:!!:v ~:m"tt.
~e:~:~~P~a~ ~~!lO~~onAI thru
2..0·540.()900

~r1 And full limo hall atyllSits Inctvd

240-474·5000

HAIRSTYLISTS

GENERAL LABOR S.~hlhour Fun
time
Farmington nrolll CAraor
Contor
(248)300·8331

Noeded lOt' Plymouth aaJon E)loollenl
WRgB 10( motivlltod profosslOnal
Call MICheUo 134-459·3330

well with customer Send returns In
contlendce to. P O. Box 930]45,
Wixom, MI 48393--0345

INSTAllERS lor acceaaorie&,
Window tinter & alann Installer Expe·
rlonce necesaar~ Competitive
wages. 8:1~ (;~~t ~~urance
INSTALLERS WANTED tor

=.

~~~~~~~~~~

:r=~=nd~~~7Q(s:a~
:~~n~~~~:,~~~~

r

C!r ~S~~48~'l.J~

=~i~ ~~:rPle~~~~~

~:::=I ~f~~~:al~~:-

prolerred

Tho Trowbndge
24111 CIVIC Conler Opve
Southfiold, MI 48034
Fax 248·352·0:}.44
fOF. M!fVf{)

but

will
train
(248)48&-3667

MATH/DRAFTING
INSTRUCTOR

Bachelor's relatod 10 rnanul8Cf\Jrlno

~~~~7:,e;~~t eJg~~I:MI~~'t:~

Cert, at least threo years of retevAnl
wort.; experience as a aldIled trade.
person, englneerlhg technician,
designer. or engtneer; and computer
Utemcy arv required Send (:OVOf
lerter, resume, copl.. 01 trarw:rtp1.t

~e;;I~~lI~;,,~~'c:a~~~ai
Evergreen, Dellrbotn,~14:,ra,'9(5
AMOE

MAINTENANCE PERSON
needed lor Westland Apt Commu·
nity tnc::tudea aaJary. apartment. utility
allOwance Don., miN Ihi. Chance to
lOIn OUT learnl For lurther IntormaUon
c.,u MldIl8 at 248..§89..8880
MAINTENANCE PERSON
needed lor Apt community Team
almosphere 401k ptan, vacaUon
after 6 mea
appty betor.

MACHINE
OPERATOR

JANITORIAL COMPANY neoCls pan
time office Cleaning help Fle_ible
evening hf'$ 5 nights pel wk Farm
InOloo Hills area 3 nights per I'll(
Commerce area Singles arodlol part·
ners
248 363·8448

~e';lll~'

Ple...

6737

~~~~~

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

JANITORIAL

Large offioa needs matura C1eporod
able person lor genef1ll ciean.nQ Latf!

ElloolIenI salary plus benefits FuIf-

Installa· ~~!ca~C:~!::,!~~~

~:C~I ia~~~ d~~!:oe':~

HOUSECLEANERS

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

S~~!e~r~ Wc!>~~l~wspapor5

~:C~~~~'=~~:8ar1~

Ploase

(734) 459·2880

__.:.:_=:::rgh='.;;E:::HOIEO==E_ _

=.(~~:=r e::~M ~

....

~a~aJel~r~~I~IC:~rtunrty

1'1

Apartments,

~p~u:~ts, ~rC:gO~~~~on ~~~

r.:sal::X
:~~~~~~ i~l~ndon::~=

~
\:

MMRk·)
flhl~ x~~~rsr SEACC'lt~~

=:

wmow CreeJI:

~~~-:~~

~::~.!:= ~sa:'t~~n;::

B~ g~~o~ ~~'Z ~!

ASSISTANT HOUSE·
KEEPING SUPERVISOR

GENERAL LABOR
Oponlngs In Wollod LakC'l MachlM
op8rnllon, IUlsembly 5O!b1l lifting

:g¥~ ~ryma?:.~~

team-orientod Apart.

=ltUg~MaI'=
_
tMon-I'rt:
_

Plymouth. Ml 48170
Phone 31 3-4 1&0000

Fax.:

o.

MAINTENANC.E

advancemanUnd competitive

LEASING CONSULTANTI

hlghl.y motivated Individual ,witt
CLERICAL
manage data.. telecommunicatIOns Part-time, 16 hl'S./wk. (4 days) for
and ~edia systems, and win report 10 lUXUry Apta in downtown Birthe- Director 01 Inlormabotl Syslems, mingham. CaD
243-645-1191
Site Includes ethemet networ1< with
300+ attached data devices and 600+
LEAS(NG CONSULTANT

NOVI

~:~~r:tio~~ta~~ c::.~~ ~~=inT~~6rm~~d!=

hold valid drtver's rJC8flH, refrigera·
tlon license & low. pressure botler

~o;c~r:1~~1 ro~:~~~c~

Telemarketer

EHG'EOE.

Interviews..
• Banquet Servers
• Houseman

sary, AbUity to work well with the
public Is a must. MaO Of ImI

Leasing Agent!
Site Manager

Hotol
A SmUing Face can earn you

shifts)
Pre\lk)u5 Hotel Expenence nOl
necesssary n you possess .a

148034

Vacation - Sick Days - 401 k

=~~~~~~n':
experience helpful, but not neces·

MANAGER

able HVAC service expenence In a
resldential. Ask for Tom'at

~~~$~, ~:!t~ '1~~o~s

No Fees

I 111

with experience. Send hour resume

Mamott!
Knslin seFEo%~,t 462·4201

~=nit~ns~I~i. ~~~8334

GENERAL
LABORERS

K

benefit

~~~:yiru~~~ g:~~r::
~fo~;ce8~~~ ~~'ir~~rS ~~!!~ ~~ fled
and ~ve at least 5 yrs. of prove-

SeNers • AM/PM. banquet
Hos! Staff
Banquel Sel-up
Room Cfeaners

_.

FAX! (2411)

=,."eXible h~ ~~;n~~,~
Part·tlme position available lor apart·
menl comptex in Farmington HiDs.
E?POrienoe must Include rentals ~
MACHINE
Cour1
license. SI8.3OIhr. Apply with tener 01 =g~I~:U~~~ ~nfitl~ oltlce procedures, Plaase mail
OPERATORS
(oft Rocheser RdIS of 16 Miie)
minor landscaping and assisting
computer science or related degree. resume 10: 70t3 Orchard Lake Ad.,
maintenance persOf1nel. Excellent
Estabfistled but growing company
Must have previous team leadership Suite 110, West Bloomheld, MI48322
wage and benefits with national prop25345 Tafl Ad" Nevi, M14%74, Sam- experience, effective management
lncfeases the need fOf technic8J
4pm, Mon.-Fri. DeadUng July 30. skills, strong customer service atti·
LEASING CONSULTANT
workforce in Injec1lonlblow.
::lym~:,ge~~t ~~nw!r;rklin Park HOTEL
molding process. Good 'IIOrk hls1998
tude. Also require thorough knowf· & ASSISTANT MANAGER
Towers, 2rsOO Franklin Rd., South·
Fairfield Inn by Marriott
tory and any related expenonce Of
edge 01 Windows NT Server,
field, MI or Fax resume to
is currently accepting
certifICates
helpful
HVAC TECHNICIAN
experience In II seolor com~ man·
248·356-0801.
applications lor
lessional, energebc performer lor a
Res.pons.itMJits include
COMMERCiAl
Pre-employment and drug screening
as
Well established growing company
tull·time leas!ng position at a tuxury
• Front Desk
• Operate Automated
required.
located in Western 3Uburb haS oppor- solid experience with Windows 95,
Machinery
• Housekeeping
NU Workstation, Microsoft OffIOO
• Minor T roubleshootlng
We otter competitive wages
GROUNDSPERSON
Suile, PC Communioations software. professional demeanor and -cuslomer
• Minor Repairs
Large management company has
& benefits along with Ihe
equivalent education, Trouble Web Serv8ru, FirewalllWEB Security servioe orientatiOn are essential lot
• light Maintenance
entry tevel openings for Groundsper·
opportunity 10 jOin a dynamIC.
shooting, repair of chillers:. boilers, and PC hardware. Please quiCkty the succ:esstul cancfldate Earn a com• Quality Checks
growing company
RTU's and associated controls knowI- send cover letter, resume & salary
~,u~~~u~~.~9=ncement
.nd 1""",1Ive Fun benellts upon completion of
history/requirement 10: Human
Fairfield Inn by Marrion
probation.
Including comprehenR6$0UJ'Ce8 • VS Search. ICA. Box
GROUNDS PERSON
company paid beoe1lta. CaD Jack at 199, InterlOChen, MI 49643-0199
experience a ~I;:S
resume to
needed Part·lime lor Birmingham
(248) 442 9800
A.J, Danboise
(248)4n-3626
more Appty in person or send
25500 W 12 Mile Rd
high·rise. Call Bob, (248) 645·1283 ~~:;:;:;~.~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~
~,:S 1351 HI~ West·
Southfield, MI 46034
INVENTORY
"HVAC TECHNICIAN
GROUNDSfTURNOVER! ~
FAX 248·79!HOSO
COORDINATOR
HOTEL
MAINTENANCE
,.
LEASING CONSULTANT· lull tlme •
JOin the Hospitality Industryl
Cantoo area Great company.
License preterrod. experipOSl1lon, ,"eludes weekends lilt
ence tn commercial, Industrial, Institu·
MACHINE OPERATOR
• Maintenance (full-lime)
great be7~~s) ~lk.J~~Rhonda
Cherry Hdl Manor Apts, Opportunity
tional work.
(248) 437·1047
10 worlt WIth proteSSlonal apt. man· Aubum HillS company seeks !f\8Ch1l"lfl
• Front Desk
~--'="-"=='--
agement & marketing team Expen. openttOf Must have machine knQw1.
• Night Audit (full & p8rt-tlme)
GROUP HOME Help wanted . reloextensive travet both In state &
IDEAL
FOR
THE
wdl
traJO
motrvated
ence
prelerred,
cale up north, enjoy beautiful sunsets
out of atale Candidates mus! be
We pro~de training as well as
~rson Apply Wrth'ln . ~ 67 Cherry
INDIVIDUAL WHO
00 lake Michigan, liVe·in managers
organized, delail-orlented and
competitw& PaylBenolits.
tween
couple to manage a small group
have word processing and
& Flexible Scheduies l
WANTS TO RETURN TO
hOme, 1st Aid & CPR tmlning
spreadsheet generatIOn expe,n·
Please apply In person lor
THE WORK FORCE
ence Duties will Include data
313-2n-1280
r.::o.
qu~d ~~. =e!0. ~it~:Jri
Immediale inlervlew
enlry, expediting. shrpplng &
Best Weslem Laurel Parll
recetvlng and customer 881V1Ce
LEASING CONSULTANT
16999 S, laurel Park
12 to 5pm, M/F, Must have some
GROWING MACHINE TOOL
. lull time lor large apl community
6 Mile 0 1·275/11voOia
MANUFACTURER NEEDS
Must be saH molJValed, enthuslSshc
(734) 464-0050
resume to Box • I Q94
Benefit Group al
Observer & Eccenlnc
more inlonnatlon
Newspapers
VIdual Wllh strong people 0( olfice
Holel
36251 Schook:rllft Ad
INDUSTRIAL SEWER
LIVonla, Mt 48150
QUALITY INN OF
Some compuler experience needed
~
Production e)lperience
DEARBORN
36251 SchooICrnIt Rd
Mechanical background a plus
needed for office chair
Seeking the loIloWing posl\Jons With
Lrvonia. MJ 48150
DynamIC OflV1ronmenll
msniJIacturer Fun time tull
MACHINE OPERATOR
JANITORIAL
openings
Full lime 6am·3pm Mechanical and
ber:'~'
f22~rlng
_Nlghl Audllor
FULL TIME
FULL BENEFITS
Ht·k) expenence $8 SQlhr to start
~::Pt~n\~~~c=~~o:
1:~I~!~n
_Desk Agenl
Dependable,
exceUem B18rtinfll wages
3 30pm Afternoon sMI Soutl1l1eld
-House Ke8plTlQ
248-471·4500
NOVI
& benefits Apply lit Nor1hwost Btw·
INSIDE SALES
Please apply In parson 01 by resume Industrial dl8tlibutor seeks Individual
pnnl Company 13450 Fannlngton
LakesIde BUilding MalnlanaN:e
RECEPTIONIST/ASSIST ANT
10
Rd
LlVOOta
lor In$lda sales Ideal canadlate
248·352·1494
Busy downloWfl plymoulh salon

~~~ea~~~~t~se '"~~:~6.55~1.IJ~~~

(734)741· 7711

EXCAVATING company
seeking Underground
Fommen Insurance

excellent

~u,:vi~~e:~~~~s::=

people needed lor fuU & part·time
work. Will train Excellent pay & bene·
IiIs Apply or send resume to
12085 DIXie
Redford. MI 48239

I
I

an

==~:~t,

GENERAL HELP
ELECTRICIAN WANTED

offer

package. Saiary Is commensurate

LAWN

::~r~~~~i

•
•
•
•

~~~~

~~::~le:&N~~c':.m~n ap=~

16129 10 Mile, EastpoInte
(248) n3·9877
710 W. Huron St., Pontiac

~!~e~ ~n:r. =i~ecognlzed

We

~I:~~~~~~b:~:~~~

& benefits, flexibla schedules,

GROUNDS PERSON

~1~~e:s~~1~~~~,n~~~~
~r:~i~o:;~~~epI~~;d!e~~:

(248) 541·7272
14303 Fenkell, Detroit
(313) 273-0100

~l:OOo~~dgr!~~el~I,S~II:as~

Hard woJXer wilh 2 years residentiBV
Jouneymen experienced wanted
Competltwe salary wrlh benelils avail·
able. II Interosted please call
(248) 788,' 836

~~~~~~!'t:o aptF::m=~4-~~~

==~~~J:=~
pay.
(248) 882-2416

for Southfleld group Insurance departSeeking a motivated, high energy, ment Must have at least 5 years
and committed person to work in a, group Insurance experience lncIuding
HORTICULTURE
last· paced environment. collere. prep of quotes & proposala for new
bwiiness, renewals and c:Ialms. Must
~= r:~rr:ud~~.~ . know
Window 95IExceI. be ",ghly ~f:,grtyhl;;~~:I~~~
abla transportation. Aaxlble hours,
(734) 525-4909 or mall:
OfgBnlZed, report to management.
2o-3OIhrs. Will train. 248-393-2704
33300 Ave MIle Rd. 1110
end supervise 2 administrators. Relm·
livonia. M1:48154.
ences required, non-smokers pre- candldales must have the abiUty to

: ~"t'Oe~:~R

GROUNDSPERSON

(248) 471·9191

sand resume & salary history to
Box .2976
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
362S 1 Schoolcralt Rd
livonia, MI 48150

GRINDER HAND

. , . ~~i~~ e~::j~x~~~~~5Yrs

6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES

manufacturing faclhhes, BaSIC
au10m0tivelmechanlcal and electrical

r::"J'e~,a:~=:=

Attn: HR

HOTEL
Are you aggressively friendly with a
service frame 01 mind?
Opening soon.
RESIDENCE INN LIVONIA

~
. . .40.'~~~.·
,=~~FliX'~F
Z1T77 T
Sto. 2100,

pressure. and good keyboard LAWN

skfJIs. and anatytlcaI and problem
soMng abffiUes.

F=~~~~~
or fax: (248) 737.Q487

~ofni~~
~~= Professionals
at the Troy Holiday Innl

mIIIIW

~ ~~ =~'US1ac:

LAWN & LANDSCAPING
CREW· Summer work lor weU

SPRINKLERS hiring experi- Retirement Plan - Room
enced Plumbef!l, Service Tachs and Discounis - Paid Holidays
l.a.boturs, WID train. ¢lK. benefItS.
Claims ExamIners
. ,Expe;1enoe In Insurance claims pro- Lots of overtime., (248) 588..36QO Out Managers will be available tor

HUMAN
RESOURCES

~n~: !x:~~ ~rt'fc!~t~~ ~~

Dehvery & warehouse persons
needed lor lull-time employmenl. Paid
vacation, Blue Cross, 401K, HIe Insurance. Musl be dependable. Apply in
person to: Classic Inlertors,
20292 MlddJebell, livonia

~~ t;:1t~o:omrfu~::::. ~8~

=:

HR OeplJGT0798

27575 Wixom Rd.
Novi, MI 48376
(248) 349-6000 Ex!. 1443
Fax (248) 348-9162

* ~~~~~~eElectncal

*

re:~rr:~~

(313) 278-5000
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Troubleshootln9 Skills
Good Mechanical Aptitude
Independent but Team
Oriented

!ili~~~~~~

248-685-0961 ext 228

=:

Employer

=~me~~e !~:=~

for

Please submit resume or apply in
person at:
Edw. C. Levy Co.

ROS~~:~ r~W~~:fOrts
'~e~~~ .%i~~::~~h

An Equal Opportunity Employer

•

:=~=td:;~9

Op~1ty

JOB FAIR

small tasks & some small machine
operation, overtime & benefItS. WIXom
area. Call laura at

Aggregate Transportation Company HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE will
located In Oxford seeks experienced traln 10 sell cars. Guarantee + com(734) 455-5566
Gravel Train Drivera Qualifl8d drivers mission.
musl have valid COL with AT

LAWN CARE

HELP WANTED
(248)442-2794

A CredIt Ufe and Disabili!)! ClaIms
UVONIA
Call 734-522-6644
proce6$lng office Ia IQOIdng lor export- dependable.
17123 Laurel Park Or. North
enced people to join out team In pr0Uvonja, MI 48152
viding excellent daIms service to our LAWN MAINTENANCE
diems, AJ1 candidates must have $7-$IMlour. Experienced preferred.
exc:eUant organizational skills, be a
sell atart"r~ team oriented and be PC ~~~~,ns~~~~=
JULY 27, 1998
literate,
9AM-11AM & 5PM-7PM
Customer Servk:e Representatives
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Come.jOIn ~ ~ Team.

Good

HELPER
MACHINE shOp helper needed

r~: ~~

--IN-S-U-R-AN";;;':';C:::E:':""C-LA-IM-S-

~ax resume to 246-353-8883
Or caU tor appncatlon 248-3534229

GRAVEL TRAIN DRIVER

• File Clerk
• ShlpplngIReceiving Clerit

Interested candidates are Invited
to submit a lettor 01 Interest &

~:]~. I~;~ ~£~if~

(248) 358·24n

~n~r:r &~~e~~ 'personnel~

Pagemaker, Illustrator and Freahand
programs with lots of RAM and up to
date equipment. competitive wage, 7
paid holidays.. two week's vacation.
Fax (304) 342-5187 or mail 10:
Crouser & Assoc., 235 Dutch Road,
Charleston, WV 25302

FUN

An Equal

For continuous and batch-type fur·
naces for SouthfIeld based company.
Also, seeking qualified fnspectors &

~ Pa~~n~~r:artfs~~tp~~~

• Computer Laboratory Teacher.

*

(248)437-9640

or Fax to

Oettoit, MI 48202

HEAT TREATING
Furnace Operator

open. Salem Hills Golf

GRAPHICS

• Self-contained. mulliage firsV
second grade classrooms. State
of MIchigan teacher certification
and SA degreed required.

Fax:

GOLF COURSE
MAINTENANCE

285

sall:¥Y.

=~~e~o~T= =~r;

HEATING & COOLING Instructors
'or Southfield technical schooL Min. 6
VI'S. field experelnce,

E.O.E.

We offer excellent

a resume

ESISIGM ClAIMS
ATTN: HR

~e~::c,:0ra:m~rec:m~
slo.~,

(248) 948-0000
(248) '948-9494

HUMAN FiE!loURC~
National organIzatiOn seaka Human

Immersion Program.

transporta-

Call Pam at..

amok.tree envlr'Dnmenl AIl.quaUfied
candldates please submit

NATAKI TALIBAH
SCHOOLHOUSE
OF DETROIT
A Charted Public School

with dependable

lima

Apartmenl

community

~:"~~ ?~)t~~5~;ed

~;!~~=t~U~1
~~=~~~~ :~.
ellt package Indvdlng medICAl &

In

Cell lor

dental Excallont startinQ fato '01'
oxpenenoad pell)()O
Apply In person Mondav through

Friday. 9am~
~~:llo~~. ~ny 43155Welll
Or FAX resume wtth background
Inlormatlon to 248·374-6065
JANITOR part lIme 1B/hnllwk flex

~In:ro':,~~ I!':~~~'~~

~:',:,tu,::,~s:ja~~~ ;~abY

torten Ctrurch, 25350 W 6 MIle Red
lord. Ml 48240

Ltcensed Appratser
Needed lor Chattonglng appraisal
poaJltorI wiltl tlllrge appraisal Ijrm
serving 80l1theastem MlChtgan
ValuatIOn Speclallit'l atso
needed Full ooM1I11I Including
4011\ plan and tlea"h InAlJrRnoe
Send resume to F"red Fn_
~17·263·:Zl.9
01 9 mill I 10
klsela Odmcl not

MACHINE TOOL
Hydraulic
Person with 2 yeers exp
Mual know type sl19S and fininga.'
bend tubing

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Canlon $6 SOihf Ught wor\
clOAn plant, fnondty poop!" SJ9"'1
up wl1h 9 friend or make MW

OMA'E~~~EI;S s~~v~g~s
7)4·461·50450
Looltlng 10f responlllblft. mlilJblf!
P"'f'M)(1 Wllh dABB A COL to dttvo
over tho rood lot BryAn. Trucking A

~e~oT:

mokf' An

~

a~~=~~:.;

O~~':!:.R

FULL TIME
248·411 ·4500

blACk type!

FUll BENEFITS
NOV1

HONE & LAP HAND

~2 r:!~a~It~":n: ~';~g Me'::
Sunnen Hone machines 0ua11fHH:l
candldatos pleB •• APPlY AI Vooturn
Induatlia. 48301 Port SI Plymouth
MI 48170
(7]4) 459·3900
01 FAX
(134) 459-t114!

MAINTeNANCE & REPAIA-FuR time
lor mobU. hOme park Wage. commenturate with experience & abII~.

=

~t:.':n~~NM~\; :.

Including salary

Observer

,

Box "092

&. Ecce{1tric

Newspapers

38251 Sdloolcraft Rd.
UVO.... MI 48150

',
*

TRAVEL AGENTS
BeHev\Ue & AJ,!bum Hills

P~'~ra:e~Ame~~~SS
TRAV,EL, RE,SERVAllON
AGENT.

I.coldng
_or

TEACHERS
Experienced pra.oSChool. Some
benefits and merit raise ~vaIlable.

Can

Shl~oy

at

810-n6-5199

TEACHERS N.EDED

fOB~~~~~r::em~~~~,
teachlng required.

_248-651-2n1

RECEIVING CLERK I
STOCK HANDUNG
Ught

'J~m~~~~"!~1I8n~~~f:.quired.

Contact f"fed Mefsner .at
Stralth Hospital '248-38&-7262

TRUCK DRIVERS
Redknbt concrete com~

=n~:~~~e~

::Y3~~~=~er:r:

8 B endorsement. knowiedge of air
brakes and 8 good driving record.
Please submit resume or apply In
peruon at:
Clawson Corl<:rela Co.

H~:l\.ko~~~
Novi. MI 48376

SALAD PREP

Fun lime po5IIIons avaiabIe. E><perlence
preferred. Fun time benefits Include
medical' wldental & vacaIIon.

APPLY IN PERSON ,ONLY

RECRUITERS

Earn

JOE'S PRODUCE

urn to 70% commission with your 1_-,:33:cc':cc52=-.:,W::,•.:.7..:MiIa=_-.::LJvonIa==-_

~~~Pn:::~~=~~n~:ri~::'
(734} 6:!2.J1486

Rhema Automotive Personnel

RENTAL AGENTS
NEEDED

•

For busy car· & truck_ ~ntal

helpf~?e~~·noy~~n;w~~~~~
' A,NlF'EEDER
PRESSM
OPERATOR

~~~=e~~t~~::~~~nS~fdsecond shIft. Call

~

wage
monthly bonus,.fu'r, benenlll
packaQll including 401k. Apply lri

perso"M~80~rd~':;,';5K"&.:o:
17000 'Northville Rd.,

G~it46+4,242 --R-E-S"::I~:::;::::=:::.~.:M::"~G-E-R--

PRESS OPERATORS
Argent Automotive Systems Inc., pro-

Management company saaks Menager for large Livonia apartment ~m·

Please inquire al: 41131 VincentiCt.,
MI 48375
248-473-0500

Andrea at 24848~010
resume to 248-349-5425

~~=,~~:~kJ~;r;:'P'r:!!~~a~~ ~e~~'ltS ~~!'Uog,n~~:s:=~:~

~~~~~~~~~~'I Nov!,
:

PRINTING COMPANY

~:~o~,~~rrs~~n:!gq~=~dFPa~=
are lull & part-time with top pay &
benefits.
.' BINDERY OPERATOR: Must be
familiar with cutting, folding
• OESKlOP IMAGING: Mba! know
scanning; pagination. & retouchlng
with all major DTP softwa,re.
Apply or send tesume' to:
12085 D"~
Redford" MI 48239

PRINT PRODUCTION
MANAGER

or fax

~
---.
Com,e loin an exciting, growing local
depar1ment store chain Offering an
opportunity for both personal and

SALES/CUSTOMER
SERVICE

For growing State Farm Agency. Pro_vlous experience -In sales, retail or
customer service requIred. Candidate
must have strong communication,
customer relations, and sales sklill.
Hours Mtfanrr3'~)' ~f.6'i

Ct eam-S.

~=~~~o~~dl~~:~or ~~~~o~~~~

activities. ~trong organ1zatlonal &
time management skills reqUired.

~~~~f=m?~ra~us:~~ ~ ~~~

an excellent oppo~nlty lor you. We
currently have saveral full aM part·
time positions available.

We

sure to the Windows environment
Microsoft Word ,and Microsoft Excel
highly preft;lrre~. Candldate must be
~~:~m"=~~' s::J:. possoss I:'::~~;;;;;;;

II you are self·motlvated and able 10
work Independently with minimal
supervision In a team environment,
please send Or fax your resume and
salary requirements 10:
Dana Corflm'erclal Crodll
,P.O, Sox 7011

AnN~rwum~~' ~~~'~!' Dept.
F~: 248-680-4205
We are an Equal ~rtutlily

EmPloy~en~=~t e Action

offer

compelllive

:Ou:~~u~ltyan:a~c~~:Cfai

count. Intlilrested applicants should
apply at our FarmIngton Hills location.

EXPERIENCED

Good 7~~2~nefits.

Steel Bar Distributor

~OOJ ~r:ds:A~~! ~~~
~Ierical
~1)r.ear

IMMEDIATE NEEDIII
Established Boverage Company soeklng an Individual
with 1 10 2'years experience
with fillers. pooker8, pallet·
l:iea and other related

r:rab~~tri9n;;:=
~slre

to learn and a
to succeed
In
a
team
envil'onmont.
Benefit package Includes:
MedlcallOentaVUfe

*
** Insurance
PIOIItShaMgl401K Plan
And morel

Send letter of Introductlon
~~g wllh a work historY

:g=n~1::uc:i:r:~rie~u~ ~:::

house team. Candidates should have
steel bar warehouse experience &
eral
Asset test; one
01 experience In accounts payab e or good, math skills. We are willing to
train the right people. Compensation
health & benefit package available.
courses or equlvalenl from anolher
Instl!uIldn: ACCT 201 {Prh~ftles 01
Rd .• off Inkster Rd., Redford.

~I~:!d fg=~~ln~~C;:m&f~~~

=~~:l~gl; :~~e~~ ~sr:~

computers (word proeesslng, spread·

=~dg:~t~~'rl :~:e~~a~~

computerized accounting system,

Telemarketing

TOP $$$$ PAID

Municipal Village Clerk
Village of Wolverlne Lake, Oakland
County, population 5,000. Prior expe·
rience and training In Mun)Clpal Gov·
ernment. Responsible lor minutes,
official records, elections, votar regIstration, and accounts payable. Good
communication skills writlenlor~1

~~OWS=~ers:=~~ ptu~

Leave the phone room behind and
join a real pro team.
Salary depending on quaJificatlons.
Send resume, salary history
and references to:
will pa
you top $$ for your ability 10 call bus~

~:~=e~den~~~: U:p~~:~
SPRINK1.ER TECHNICIANI

Minimum qualifications Include: H1Pth

~~Is ~X~R~~~~gg~~I=

VILLAGE OFWOLVERINE LAKE

~=~~: ~~s A8~~~~

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
ASSOCIATES

beneills

=u~~I~d~;:II:nr::e~"nJi:~~~

____,

~bfr!::S~Zl::; Pc:~r;~o~

COMMISSION COSMETIC
SALES

We are currently acceptlng appllca·
t10ns for several. full and part·tlme
posItJons.
Qualified candidates should have

~~~~~:;~~ ~~I~~~:
Thurs evenings available. Flexible
hours:. Call today, (248) 625-2993,
ask for Mate.

vocational services In both laclllty

Are you an experienced cosmetic

TELEMARKETING
Part time. Earn $7.5().$11.00' per hour

~e=:1 a=rit~rhe:~r~ey:~

required. 1·2 yl'S. related experi·
ence with chronically mentally
impaired and/or traumatic brain

positIons at our FarmIngton HRla
location:

CREDIT CLERICAL &
SALES

~g:l';rP~ ~~rs::a~=

CASE COORDINATOR
JV$ has an opening in our Southfield office for a Csse Coordlnato~
to woriC In the Therapeutic Work

that get results.
Win offer tho best:
Base, bonus plus commlsslon

STOCK PERSONIDRIVER
noeded for floral wholesaler. Parttime, days. Contact Jimmy at
(246) 68!Hl1lO1

Interested applicants plrase call (734)
STONE CITY
462-4405 and leave a messageincluding your complele name, 18 now hiring 2 part-time office/retail
countsr help, 20-30 hounl, per week,
$7-$9 per hour, 1 driver/general
tlons must Include transcript, resume, tlelper, full time, $8-$12 per hour.
and cover loiter and be received In Please can Man Kosier at
(610)739-0020
Human Resources by nQ later than
~~9~.p.m, on Wednesday, July 29,
STYLIST ASSISTANT

~~:SSWi3:=cffom~~ 'AP~rc::

VINYL AND aluminum siding Installer
wanted, $5()..8() per square.
(246) 476-9500

~::I~.~ r2~hr.

Telemarketing expetlence helpful
Great atmosphere
Call for Interview
248-855-1327 ext 23

~~~~rl~~=I~:re:~~~~~~~~

WAITING FOR FAX
WAREHOUSE
Busy warehouse seeking lull time
help. Will train. E1i'Snce a plus, full
in person at
benefits, EJOIE,
Dlverslfied Wire,
chicago Rd ..
Troy, MI (15 mile & John R.
aroa).
WAREHOUSE

• fIt4.._ GENERAL LABOR

TELLER

Due to recent growth, Oaktand Commerce Bank has an opening for an
experienced Customer Service Representallve. Please apply In person or
send resume to:

Oakland Commerce Bank

3~!~ln~~:~~~~IH.r=y

Attn: Human Resources Supervisor

EOE MIF

~

Warehouse & HI-Lo

Canton &

~~~a4~~9~

WAREHOUSE
Goneral warehouse sld!!s requited
Forkflft and stand-up HI·Lo ellperi·
ence helpful. Anentlon to dotail and
good math skills required.
Apr Iy In person or send resume and
salary requirements to:

HoMedics, Inc.
ATIN: Human Resources Warehouse
2240 Greer Blvd.

~~f~'ri'~r ar~bJign~1 ~~a tre:~ i -'I·..cc"cc_=",.c:c,_c

Keo~Ax~~~~17~20

with one of the areas best stylist/art
Is a

~~:~ JO~~nl~pOSIa. this
Chris or

~~~fnls~ra~oIv~m~

Wotverl~5 C:;'OM748390

WAREHOUSE HELP

~tonene.

Prkt7Rln~ r~:euLrtJ:F~:'tf:ucts
Start Immedlatety. Greal work

PRODUCTION TECHNICIAN
P.O. BOX 7Q1246

t2~lr~=~~ ~It~~nla.

Plymouth, MI 48170
Or F8lt 10: {734} 416-3810

E.O.E.

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT
FOR HARD WORKERS
$13 PER HOUR
Tho work 18 ledloWJ, critical and
chAllenging. Moat work takes
place In a mallhouse.
MUST PAY CAREFUL ATIEN·
TION TO DETAIL. verifying that

r:~~~ha~~f~

::nt::Zre
and 8Uombly of ~f"IOnallled
maletlals. PrevIous prOOfreadIng
and/Of conating experience Is

helpful.

Must be able to work a mlnlmum
o( 30 hours per week, 7am-4C"

~:~riih=hb~=~ of

po

Fax name, addros8 and a brie'

paraoraph sbout youraell to

734-459-4032

WAREHOUSE $6.5O/Hr.
long Term

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1 t 66

Warranty Analyst
Warranty ~I needed for Tlor 1

:~~~~, I::~~~b~t~O~~=~~

and manufacturing facilities. Bask:
automotive/mechanICal and eltc1rk:al

~~::oog~~~r!l:"ft.I~I .•~~~.:

lend I'6Suml and ulary hlltory 10:
Sox 11076

Obs8~:1 ~~~:'~Vpo,.
UI/onla. MI 481110

WATER 8AF.TV INSTRUOTOR
naedod ror SummorlFall for Franklin

~~~~.f.m~~tSo~~~lr~?'

E..,. .t:

,

(2061 3S2.f1OOO Ext. 76

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
parts. supplier. fle<ponslbl. for ""'" eniry of
dept tnfonnatlon and general adintnIsttative support to th~ sal" dept

For growing aut~oUve

=~u=~~~IZ~

NAOMI ASHEL
Manager af

AdmInb1ratlon

PPOM

28588s:..~:.'t~T ~,1380

Receptionists

:=~ehlrM=ftdi&~

·Dala Entry SpecfoUsl

Box '1109

Administrative AssJstants
Executive Secretaries

or FAX: 248-357-2418

We are an
EqUal Opportunity Company

ExceUent benefits. Please
resume & salary history to:

Word Processors

send

Obse~1 =t:~apera
Uwnla. MI 48150

Administrative Assistant!
Receptionist
Secretarial suPJ)O!l for sales, and

~~~~~en~ ~~0'bm:~gg
~Ulty 10 handl. boIh busy

WPM.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
EXECUTONE BUSINESS SYSTEMS
has an Immedlate-fuB tlma openlng fo~
a detailed Individual with experience
in genf)ral' ledger schedules. bank
statements, Invoicing,· and various
other accounting functions to assist
us as '1'0'0 grow. Mlcrosolt ~I Ol'pEttrance is also required as waU as the
ability to work In a dynamic, fast.
paced environmenllt you arB looking
for outstanding beneDts inCIUdin~

~~='j::Ur:~esiorCO=7 :~~r
dependents. life & disabUlty Insur·
aryce. matching 401(k) retirement beneIlts, tUItion reimbursement & mote,
call for an interview:

246-649-9100 Ext. a005
Send 01' -tax resume 10:

ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES
EXECUTONE BUSINESS
SYSTEMS

1700 W. Big Beaver: Sulle 100
Troy, MI 48084
FAX: 249-649-9165

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTING
Progressive mid· size business in

~=~8~~n po~~n. 1~~~nS~l1ti~~

Include: accounts payables, bank reconciliations, cash manage.ment. gen·
eral ledger month-f1nd entries and

analysis, QuaUlications Include'
accounting background; strong PC
sklils w/spreadsheet software; four·

ber:~, d=~s p:~r:t~M~S9~1u:
PleaS9: send resume along with salary
requirements 10'

Ann; Personnel I CL
PO Box 251886
West Bloomfield, MI 48325

rbJ

.

ACCOUNTS

PAYABLE CLERK

Fast g~ng commercial
construction company

~~i~a:~ CI:~~~nr!do!E!~~~~~

_~_-'-"'='::":"'-==-_

looking for dedlcated! profeSSIOnal
indMduaJ,to,Provide computer support

~~:=~~Ia;:~~!~rC~Acoc:~

ry;

tificati9n
desired. Position has
comrac;t:tO 'full time possibilitieS

(7(34) 432-0992

CLIENT SUPPORT
RI;PRESENTATIVE

.

=P:J~,O=':1!~~hj;I~~~o~~

wortdpg·a plUS. We offers competitive
$ifary ~ be!lent package Send
resume '~d salary requirements 10
liRlCt!erli SUPPOrt, 29299 Franklin
. .' Rd.. -,SoUthfield, MI 48034
I::quB.f opportunity Employer

COMPUTER
POSITIONS
Hilts

Service Bureau
In

Programmers
.Customer Help Desk

For further informatIon
"please contact:
~ne 0.1 248 553-3t43

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE!
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

ChOice career move wflh growing mid·
slled companies EmphaSiS on temp
10 hire and long term aSSIgnments
TransportaTIon real estate and manu-

COMPUTER SYSTEMS
. MANAGER
Delrolt

law

tlfm

~~:~I~~~Tm~~a~erg~~:llte~

candtctatea will possess bachelo"~

,

lacturlng Competitive sa1tuy Taylor
Soulhfleld and Auburn Hilts
Call Darlene today
Blrmmgham
246·646 7663
Clinton Twp 6tO·226·9643
Fnrmlngton 248·473·2933

Advanlage Siaffing

n
. Pleaso send detailed resume
and ,~r lene' to:

Accounts Payable
Processing

100~~,fa';~~tc~~lt!~aSf~e;400
Dotrolt, MI 48243

Grnw'ng

automotive supphf'1 IS
s(lokmg an eKperl(Hlced profeSSIonal
lor Accounts Payable processIng 'rho
IndIvidual muSI be detaIled onented

~~:~~~:~;;~

:

S

well Of98n110d
WJth a systems
bAckground
Integraled
AccountIng
ComIn
petillve salary and beno"ls Reply In
complet(l confidenco by resume to
Perllonnel MAnager

Transportation Design &
Manufacturing Co
12675 Berwyn
Redford. MI 48239
Fax 313-537-8317
Comploto b(>f"Ielits piAn Inctudes BCI
BS 40tk WIth Company ContributIon,
VAcations 8. Holidayt'

Accounts Receivable
Administrator
Wanted tor busy TlOr 1 suppiJ(lr
Res.ponlublo 101 gAthl'nng Information
rogiHdmQ prtcmg and QUAnlitlos pro

Fax: (734) 4t6-2200

:::.~T;".re:::PII.:::....__

___
A;".IIn_:.;.G.;.OO<tl,,-,.
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT:

I"gh ~hool dlplomn
PlpA~e IHtnd r(l!Oume tn
Bo • • 1132
Obfiervor II. Ecnmtrl(; Nowspap(lr!l
16;'51 Sct,nolerA'1 Rd
l.lVonIA, MI 48150

•.'J!~;!!!!!!!!!~~~ I

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Part lime 32 hf"lVvJ< for ~uburb1tn
gOfHI'AI co""IrAcior
ConAlllIclion
olllee E xcol & Word oxperlonco Q
mUllt Gerwal bOOkko~lng duties

~~~~{I~90~~~t~

w::. I",~~:"dontty

ObMrvbr & Eccentnc Now5papor9
3625t Schootcralt Rd
ltvonl~ MI 48150

'u:

, 'tf ~

Commercial

FARMINGTON HIUS
2.;&.137·5750

~ 248-137.§878

248-585-2720

Nankin Ct., or call (734) 261..a200,
~oCh:n~ri~m-4pm, ask for Sabrina

NatlonaJ title Insurance underwrfter

~;::::n~:~"C\~"~t!.'d~:"'i~';:
An

Equal Opportunity Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
Expandlhg distributor-'has immediate

:.e::o~rsg~leE~~=

~one skins. FuU tJme :z;,,~ thru
j

Se~J"~:~'3#:'EnlerP~~

Ct., Suite 500, Fafmlngton HUts, MI

4833~DMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Ann Arbor. CompeUtIve, satary piUS
benefits. Fun time. Phones, computer,

asslsl Accounting Dep't, Resumes:
Bol( 11074
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI 48150

I

Lover's lane Is hiring full-time
office support.. Many benefits &
advancement opportunities. Computer skills desired. Fax resume to

branch in Southfield 'seeks a self·

~ ~:;O~I~~~, a~~~rsonat

f:e~8n~~~1:~an3"~8SQJS~

CLERICAL

~~~edM~a:~la~ft8~:t=

c:=.

Ie
dIspositloi1 Full U
Salaly to·
with eXperience.

Fax

wi

com~~:

Or

mall to: 90)1 .1 'J33

~~~~..
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
~'te. ~~StlgIOt~ aC;:;:tan~

J:

~

what tla~ible

Rocant experience with computers
& real estate bookkeeping
required. Fax tesume to:
248-855-7761
01 mail to 6443 Inkster, 1290, •
Bloomfield, Mt 48301

BOOKKEEPING!
ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

needed for bosy teal estate executive.
Must be highly motivated, organized,
teamplayer, problem solver, possess
e-xeollent veltal and written skills; be
well versed in Word Per1ect/Word,
QuaUro-ProJEJllcel and Quicken.
Shor1hand a plus. Send your resume
and salary desired 10 Paragon Properties. 32400 Telegraph, SUite 202.
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
. or f8lC to 1·248-64&0836

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE NORTH
Oakland County's finest retirement
living community for low-income

required.

Baoklng,

Mortgage or leasing back·

~~ts~~~~~:r d+c!~

monlatloo.
to:

Send resume

CLERICAL POSITION open immadiately. Good pttone, computer skills 10

==:

=:~~ or~in~:~5 ~~~
ZJ'~~' fj~c"ar;p Cn~7f~r C::IS(2~

DATA ENTRY
COMPUTER OPERATOR

Riemer Aoors, Inc.
13lpomfield HiUs, MI 248--353-4050

DATA ENTRY
Entry level In booldmaping

~:&:rt~~r'ti~iC~!~
law firm. Julie: 248 3S5-5S55

w.., .,"'w....-c~-:,C!;"'C·':·';--

AttomeyS In Farmington Hlns win train

~~~~~e::~:~
reqUIred.

Starting wage,

(248) es5-es62

seeking an administrative assistant to

~~~'r ~~da~e!i:e~:"~~~

years of sales administration and

experience dealing with customers
management. Knowledge of
Microsoft Word, extensive knowledge

and

CLERKfTYPIST

~outo;!~ eJxf;~r: a~d t~e ~~~

BUBBLY RECEPTIONIST

AS400 8)1perienoe preferredbaikin

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

$7-$8Ihr.

For LIVonia InSllrance office

Good typing skills and math
aptitude essential. (248) 478-5090

Data Entry Operator!
Accounts Receivable

~o~tai~~:rV:e~~o~uit:~

checlts from vendors, file sot
uP. and other general office
duties, Prior accounts receiVable or data entry experience
required, Send resume to'
FEDERATED CAPITAL
CORPORATION
30955 Northwestem Highway
Farmington Hills. MI 48334
Attn: K.H.
Or fax to 24&737.()487

DATA ENTRY $7-$91Hr.
Several Opentngs

~~I~~ ~~:=ty ao,:r:'~e~;:h~

skiDs to run
Dos-Based
custom PC syslem Hardware upononce helpful Dos slolls reqtnred Fax
resume 10
734-953-6783

~~~f7t~nl~l:oB::~~~772~1:S

~:t~~~~:~e :~~~a~~~~O::n:?':~

some

boOkkeeping

and

occounllng

~~~e~RecirliC:s~ S~I~p~~~ =sra~
~~st F~:cI~~::;is'e~'
AOMINl5TltATfVE

o

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

~ AdmInistrative

ASSistants
noGdod for tho Troy & South·
fiold Areas MS Word & El(cel expertence helptut
Fax resume 10
2.8·649· 1888 or Bend to HRMS,
2too W Bfg Beavof Ad. Sto 207.
Troy. MI 48084

related

knowledge

:~~~!Y C;~~~~u~~~~ ct~,;.
or mall to
GIS Software Solutions
Personnol Department
3290 W Big Beaver Rood
Suite 200

written communication ,kills. MS
OffIce and nutomotlvlI background
Ffnance II)lPOrlence hGlps but not neeetUlluy $26K Assumos 10
2265 Uvomols, Stn 900, Troy, MI
48063, Phono 246·269·9988. F,,_
248·269·9&44

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FAst·paced constructIOn envl·
company located NW

rooment

Wayne County Need' organl·
lotlonal skills. O)locuto multi·
tude of I.aka Excel, Mloroson
Word and accounts payable
eKporlol"'lCfl II pluD
FA)!; resumo' 248·&41·5533

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Good commumcaliOl" & phone skills

~~~tB:I~lI& ~~:,it~t\~~~tI~~G
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPS

Detr()ll area supplie! Must ha\r8 greal
computer stulls & love 10 werlt wtlh
numbers Evaluallon hire 51 O/hr

ENTRY LEVEL
CLERICAL

I

~J4

Clerk & Dala Entry
Production envlronmenl
Event~s

Advertising

ADMINISTRATIVE
COORDINATOR

& Mldrllghls

I

lIvomo orna
HAMS (734) 427·8910

e_penence

CLERICAL
FULL-TIME/PART-TIME

:~ut~ r=erge~fi~
~Z:Vt!~ a~!!n~Oa/ug~~a~u~i

ACO Hardware IS IOoktng lor a sell.
slarter with excellent conmunlCAtlOl1
skills and good computef skills. good
a~titude lor numbel"1l, and data·enlry

Fax resuoo, indudnO salary hIStory
or sord k)
Cornrtu*:aticm. Bca: 254
Ttr/'f. M1 40099--0254

to' 248-969-9889

,Ut

:X:Is~eb~:!::n ~~~I~: :!~

lull IlmoJpartllme "ours Pleo&e send
a resume AND SALARY REQUIRE·
MENTS 10 ACO Hardware, ATTN
HR DlrectorlO&EPACL. 23333 Com·

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Eslllbhshed "'anuiacturerlJ "'presen
tallve 0"19""9 II unique permanenl
part limo cuslomor S9f'VlOO position
F'IeKlbie /"lours 15 20 per week Home

~~~e C~nmenl T;~~lr~~~

{.";\
~ Fu"

DIRECT CARE
WORKERS

& P"rf.1lme posrtlona avail·
able to wori(
lally dISAbled adults Competitive
wagos & (Ilrceilent benefits ptOV1ded
A.pphcants must be a ml(\l!TIum of 18
yr& of ilge possess a valid MIChI~an
dfl'lOr • lICense and meet othor hlnng
quatlflcatlons
Starting salary
U,.,tr8lOed 57"". TraIned 57251hr
Can
134-941 1232
or
734· 782·5607

wTth developmen·

~=~~rr:n~~I;::=~:;
EXCELLENT EAST SIDE

companies seek phone tnendty
~kI to anSW81 10 InCOming lIoea
Imowtedge 01 "'S Won:!, E)lOOI

=~~!~g ~i

Great long letrTl

ST AFFtNG RESOURCES
2(8·737 1711

An Equal Opportunity EmptoytH

~:'I =:ro~~j~I,";h=~rr~i.

the Cotpomte ONIco located In
Bloomfield Hilt, EJCpOrtenco with
MlCiosoft Office software toqulMd
Send resume with solery
requirements to

Amorlcan Dental Group

A~~tt: 3N~~7el;0~i~sL~~
48304 01 FAX (2.t8) 203· I 112

EOE

CLERICAL JOBS

:'::yt. ~ro:;;'3e~~n~~:!~:t:
administrative aSSlslanls Long'lor.".
greal payl

EXPRESS SERVICES

734 ....67·5450 tAX 73-' 467 1638

SECRETARIAU
CLERICAL

The SocKIty of Manutecturtno Enginoert 8 wofid,wlde proWjOf 01
manufacturing tochnlCal !Ofonnation and educational service., neods to ,in 8
tun.tlmo MCfOterlllllcloncal POSitlOr'l In Ita Momber$hlp DivisIOn Posttlon pro
vktes a vartoty of duties including typing. mo-etlng eoordirlntlon mAIf'llalnlng
lilIng systems. and
customer Inqultil:lS

handling

~=~~~I~~n~~:::po= :J~~~hod::'~Of~,oW~I:~I E~:I V:~
some oxpt'triOnce with .A.cctlu
For conskJeratton. tend or lox f1!tsum. And ..atary r~ulrnmentllto SOClotyof

~80t~ot~~~~~~rumrm FlflsouroofllBH P

60_ 930

[)nnrbom

MI

~':~~,,: ~·Ple~~

resume or call
Fax: 60()..883·9604 or catl
6CJ0.883.2368 Mon..fn 8arTt-5

Attn: Personnel

255 S. Old Woodward, 3rd

.

FlooJ

Binnlngham. Mf 48009.

LEGAL SECRETARY

=- .

GENERAL OFFICE

B,"nlngham employm4lnt law firm. 2 .

MotIVated. detail-onented person lor
bUSy Southfield office. 2 ye.ar& expenence Good computer, phone &
people skills, Fax nt$Um8 WIth salary
requIrements to

.01 S Old Woodward, Suite .~-

P M Muiphy & AssoCIates
Fad (248) 357-5832
GENERAl OFFICE

NoVi Construction Co IS seek.ng per·
sonable Individual wI p.e skills

~=~~:"'~:o~~

lull time positIOn Salary plus benoItls
Call
(248).49-5020 or
Fax:(248~g. 7383

~:Uiret~?=~tienctl

fits. Please aend resume: Attn:

Birmingham, MI 48009.

..

LEGAL SECRETARY

~'r:=lnju<)'.-

~~9'60 ~":.~~~
LEGAL SECRETARY

•

Defense firm needs ~rienced..

:~~W~R~~Iz~~~

Benefits PO Box 567. Ttr/'f. W 48099-_

LEGAL SECRETARY

=:tor

:::ar::~~~
mensurate wItI'"I experienCe~

248-569--noo

Sheila.

LEGAl SECRETARY

==~:I:::~~.=e
kmIcta";,r1d1a~~~ ~
~
~1C8 Admrnlatf1t;tor. POBox 7037,

Troy, ...1 48007

GRAPHICS SPECIALIST!
ADMINISTRATIVE
Fortune

100

company

.eeks

advanced skms In Powe1pOkrt and

~:! ~~"t": ~~lCSm::
rtal~ tMtlrdude

Olympics and Disney

Also asstSt with various

offICe

(248) 641--992'1

LEGAl SECRETARY

~::am;8r~n,~
WordProceaslng
t'9QUIred

Gxperienc.
2.t8-651 -6040

LEGAl SECRETARY

~~ &=~":! :~= r;!~::
:::;;

~ ~;al,n)u~J.~

LEGAl SECRET AAY
FOI BIoornfIGkl Hills omce J..5 yra 1ft.
!Qatlon exp8naf\C8 wfttI high quality
word processing/computet skill.
WordPer1ecVW1ndows expertenco
requtred Send resume to
Human Resources. PO aol( 829.
Btoomfteld Hms. UI 48303-0829

Cunumlty dtverse employer

~=.2~~orF~ZCI1!~~61~~6:1

Ught typing, mlllC ,toms Submit
resume to EhlettIBryoo Inc 28444
Franklin Road, Southfield. MI 4803<1

~ofIIce~

GENERAL OFFfCE

Socnttary & RoaIing SocreWy). Mull!
Entry Level
have excellent secnttariaI skiDI: "
For Qrowing national companY. No
. - - benefits pad<age_
smoking branch Off~ in FBtTI'Ilngton
medlcal. life, 401(k) & pension. SentJ
Hills, customer servrce. data, entry. &
resume witt! salary requirement to:

LIVONIA

DAY

Asslstant

LEGAL SECRETARIES' :
7'Uc4A
"" I The
of Clark for
HiD2..,:
Pl£ .
_______
_.....
_' "'....... Law
_ ()fbs-""Ilt

734·591·6700 . Fax 591·3130

Personnel Of MIChIgan. Inc

Shopping center leasing division of large Real
Estate firm is expanding and seeks secretary
to three leaSing agents. Property management
or retaillaasing background a plus. Experience
With Windows applications and Lotus.
Responsibilities include working with tenants.
typing. dictation. travel arrangements and
lease proposals. EKcelient benefits package to
Include medical. dental, vacation. 401 (K) and
employee incentive programs. Please send
resume and salary requirements to·

of •

~.'~.g._.34\h.

248-649·6797 . Fax 649·2496 '

CLERICAL HELP· Full'llmo, Slruc·

A'iruINis'f,::t.r:.,~V:I~~T'ANtnln

*

467·5450 FAX 734-467 1638

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Jorl) Bakei's YardenCare Catalog
Co IS Iookln9 tor rebable eKpen
eneed part·\lmo. ImephOne cuslOfTler
selVlCe representaflves wilh com
putor
We offer flexible
hours, several shdts to chOse from
CnU Vldu 248·431 3000 eKt 237

Small Troy firm seeks assistant to
write recruitment ads. do media

peraonality a must

EXPRESS SERVICES

cover lener to:

R~:~rfa~~yl
TROY

DMT PO Box 511047
LIvonia. MI 48151

Cj..ERlCAl

American DenIal
Group
Administrative Assistant - lor

Receptionlsl $8 SOIHr
Greet customers I phones

~~gl~~S;;~SONNEL SERVICES

MS Word profiCIent. la)l. trhng,
copymg. exoollenl phone man·
neriSm. professiOnal demeanor
must be llexible Excellent wol1l
environment Please faK resume
and salary requirements 10
(248) 553·7106
or sond to
CMoiR, POBox 9072
Farmington Hills, ",.,1 48333·9072

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTI
BOOKKEEPER
Small Brrmlngham Architecture &
Oeslgn lirm seeks oxperienced.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Office sklnsl Benefits pald l
H R SECRETARY
to $38.000
SOUTHAELD ADMIN
$28.000
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE tQ $29.000
BERKLEY OFFICE
$20.000
Plus sevoral other careers

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

::~i~~r!H~1eS:: .:!'sl:~%·
Excol. light accounting skl11s
This is not a socretarial posl·
tlon. Please submit resume

DAY
PERMANENT CAREER!

';;!:a~~n;:~~t:e~I~nei~~~~

CUSTOMER SEAVtCE 528.000
2,3 yrs expenence Good communi

Weight Watchers Headquarters In

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT to
535.000
Prominent financial and
Investment ftrm Must have good
secretarraVword processtnK skins

Advantage Slalhng

CLERICAL ASSISTANT tor repaIr
shop superintendent. Requlremenls.
good office organizational skills
knowledge of Inve.ntery &. purchaSing
procedures. Farruhanty With names 01
aU,lomotivellruck parts. Computer
skills. knowl~e 01 MS Excel & MS
Word essential Resumes to
PK Contracting. 1965 Barrett,Troy

Clerical Assistant ~~~n5BI=fieida~'IIFs'~n~~ron

preferred

O:'oU;~g N~~~~e~:a.~~eo

large~ume

Or VOfCS 24&-362·2130
E.OE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Immediale opening Must demon·
strate ability With MS Word and
Lotus Peachtree Accounting back-

~~~ny~e~ da~rr:::~

Mt 48084
Fa)!; 248-362·4969

MS OffIce & Mac O)lpetionce

:m::1d and =: r ~
-,,--==c..:.:==:c..:=='- ~~,:nm~:
:
t.oo-r
Mao--

Commercial equipment
teBSlng company Is soe~

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

~~~

ADMINISTRATOR

rna:,~:

strfJng

Dalkin Clutch Corporation, a as9000, Tier 1 IntemaHonaJ AutQrnotive
Supplier located in Belleville. MI is

STAFFING SERVICES
OF MICHIGAN. LTD
(734) 5-t2.()500

4 •

-law~.

office

REGIONAL
ADMINISTRATOR

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS $10-$13

commensurate wfth

skills. Canctidat8s must also have

$71 hour With regular increases.

benefits. Can Kathy 01: 734·729-4870
EKf.. 217 or E-mail resume to
employment@adv-com.com
www,odv-comcom

Salary

abmty. Fax resume; 248-594-0110 ::

,.,'' yearo.-.-_......'

104, West

DATA PROCESSING
Established livonIa based semce

p6~a~EOE
Sl~~'

In the freld oIlnteHeduaI
: •
f",fasl..,....
_~
_ ~
law.'

finn.

,- ..,. c.,,_-'-Z' ,., .:- ~n =~~

not

fe~~hO::hsk~:.n8t!~~:;:U~~~e~

~:;:

LEGAL
ASSISTANT

LEGAL ASSISTANT'! f'ARALSOAl .;.:

.

ADMINISTRATIVE
.
ASSISTANT

Full-time position available With lele·
communications contractor. Minimum
of 2 years word processing & spread·
sheet ex~nenco. Must be detail on·

ZURICH

mingham law firm. &penance hetDfuI
bUl no! roqui..d. Can (2481540-770,
Ext 375, Mon-Fri.• aam·5pm. Non--

GENERAL CLERICAL
PARi-TIME
$8,56 PER HOUR

.•

EOEWFIDN

626-8000 to sel up a personal mter·
view or fax
resume to her at

candidates can tax tholr
resume to Sonja West, AS,
313·397-7330 Of mail 10 8601 Haggarty Road, Belleville, MI 48111

HUD re$lulatlons a plusl We offer
competitive wages a.nd benefits and a
fnendty and supportIVe wottt onvlronment Please forward resume. covet
lel1er and salary history 10.
Presbyterian Village North
Altrr J Lehoczky

salary ; ':
•.

Southfl~ t!.f!48034

FORECLOSURE!
BANKRUPTCY CLERK

smoking office.

=:t~Ga~ i=~~n~P~~=df~::

dates will have strong Interpersonal
skills (particularly with older edults),
be able to manage multlple projects

m:resumo """

Managing A\IOm8y
26933 Nol1hWestl1m Hwy,

~~r;o~n:ftr::~;. tu~~:-me~C!t ~=nfu~:~~~~~
W~~o~:On~ln;Xi~ :l:t%o:~ tor
appointment, NacflOO Austin,

CLERICAUSECRETARIAL POSI·
TION open at West Bloomfield Real
Estate office, full·tlme employee

-.Y .... For--.

We
oller. _ _
_
paclcag8.

CORPORATION

R~1e

Microsoft Office. Other duties include

Southfield, MI 48037-0307. fax to
246·352-$018
or
a·mail
careersOplante-moran.com.
An Equal Opportunity Emplover

Clutch Corporation offers an excellent
compensatlon and boneflts

skills

Fax 248-879-2430

48007.

~,~I~.~nt830t;~

of ExCel, basic math skills. TIer 1

conditions In a team atm0sphere. Cortipuler & phOne

Individual who can handle ,incoming
tenant calls and Ught bookkeeping.
F8lC or mall resume to:. The Hayman
Company, P. O. Box 7717. Troy. MJ

E:ke Rd., Bnghton. An Equal Oppor.
tunity Employer.

Perform various office. lunctions for
PJesktant of It\ts smaU office and
handle some boold<eeping. Seeking
Individual to become Office
Will train, no computer skiDs

::8S~~~~t~ge~~~~':re~

secretarial duties. Send resume 10:
J,B" P,O. Box 188, Southfield, MI
48037-0188.

hours.

Cuslomor SorviceROprasentatfve. Excellent worltlog

FEDERATED CAPITAL

~;::S~~:o.30ffi~~:;ek.ac:

BOOKKEEPER

with excellent typing skills for

~=dJ:==~~~~V

Zm~HeRt~9~': ~122

BJoo;Retd
OffICe. Thie Is an
excellont opportunity for candidates
With '~3 years secretarial wcperience,
Preferred candidates will be professional, 'personable. and have excel·
ADMINISTRATIVE
lenl organizational and word
ASSISTANT
processing skills. Must be proficient
Fast paced real estate development with windows 95, MS Excel, Word,
company seeks individual with a minImum of 2 yrs. Word Processing oxperience, Word tor Windows. Excel 01 mite plusl Great environment, pay and
lotus. Individual wID be responsible beneflts. Please forward resumo and
for the preparation and admlrilsttallon
of lease docul'nents and property
management reports In addition to

CLERICAL OFFICE
SUPPORT

clerical

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Equipment

~~~~or~

24B-585-27~ :::§~~~~E:~

Fax:

Full-tim. posiilon In WOS1ian<l apart.

Fo~~~o~re~~p~:~: mt:~:ct on!;;~ ~~rm~~:~~p~~!:e:~OI~~~~

InternAl And exlernal persons find
dep;ulmonts Must havtl t '2 years
Accounts .pcmvable r~pollence nnd

Permanent Staff

~~O:;~~m"48~~2~'

resume

Componsatlon commensurate
fri1n~:::~~ plus excellenl

downtown

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
fun lime WIth benefits. 8am to Spm
Man Ihru Frl Drug screen required
Send resumes
to
Human
Resources. 5701 Wyoming Ave.
Dearborn. MI 48126
An Equal OpportunIty Employer

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERt<
enlry level lIvoma oflice seeks a
dependable lull ume person. for NP,
payroll & mlsc ollice tasks 40 hrs t
benefits Please send
With
salary requirements \0
Box #1181
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrall Ad
Livonia. MI 48150

~Delphl

for

(734) 525-9096 Ann HR Dept

Box #1074
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrall Rd
lIvon,a, Ml 48t5O

.~eceptionist!Clerical

MOELLER MFG. CO.

or,:

C~~~I~~ ~f!~ts"Re=el~

positions:

on.

Mail for fax resume to:

::~~~m~I~:a9~ &etf:::~~

skills reqUITed. Full benefits Salary
negohable Fax resume to'

Ann ArbOl company seeks lull Itme
person lor h'gh volume Iv P Ac:cu-

Computer
IS seeking

follOWing

(he

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Well established Westland firm.
full-tIme with excellent benefits
Computer skills & accuracy a must
Fa)l resume to.
734·721-2080

Accounts Payable

~':\~d =g~~:1 ~~;~~~
needs

16~a~:~~:M~11~~~~1 ~~~lte

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

3.11 anij,Wlooows 95. Novell Net·

Farm,fngton

ronment with i1mberline software
experience a plus, Great opportunity
wilh competitive salary and benellts
~ckage Send resume to: Office

switchbCWcf and proj'ects. Excellent communication skills
requhed. ·Fast-pap3d. 'team
Gnted' environment

roll Coordinator
Well
established
Southfield
property
monogement and commerCial real estate
compony
seeks
full-time
experienced
Payroll Coordinator. Ideal candidate will
hove working experience. minimum of 2
yeors.
in
computerized
payroll
(ADP
preferred). Responsible for all facets of
payrOll functions and employee benefit
administration
for
approximately
200
employees. Knowledge of payroll tax forms
and payments In accordance with IRS, state
and city requirements. Excellent benefit
pockoge Including health, dental. disability
ond life insurance; 401(1<) and generous
vacation plan.
Pleose send resume with salary requirement
to:

C. S ..llInldt
P.O. bo", 287

48037

..

All candidates must meet the following quaU~:
• A minimum of two (2) yrs.

• ,,=~ry~~:r~~ependabiI1y & ~robIe'" solving abUOy

·• Mtlst
=~~~tp:':u~O and
be proflcient In the use
of lotus 123. Microsoft
Word, Windows 3.1 and
WIn..... 95

• Must ~ laminar with the
Me1ro1Oetroil area

• Must be 'WIlling 10 work days,
e;nemoons, and weekends
as scheduled.

If you are Interested In a ~reor
WIth Metro One. please sendlfax
your ,resume and aalary ~toty 10:

Metro One
TelecommunlCaUons
17250 S~~~lU~h I'Id.,
Livonia, Michigan 48152
Fax: (734) 432-2395
Proud to be Drug Free

SDUTHAELD LAW FII'IM

seeks entry level d~tail oriented assistant for partner In
charge of litigation department. Candidate must possess excenent organizational
skills & deslre to work as a
team member. Position is fulltime with salary & benefits.
Please send cover letter &
resume to: P.O. Sox 2413,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333

bringing togethenast .
~globalplI'sl'Jl(und
enonnous II'SeM!I rll2Ient and

tedmo!ogy 10 progress as a'ller
One suppUer tolbe automoUIlO
1ndusIIy. We are adynamlt
organl7alioolnvestlng In R&D
for rignIQUS grw1h and
aIlr.Iding world cbss JlI'lI'le
v.bo oompeI oor IeadetshJp In
ekdrica1 and eit<Ironlc
producls.

EIItrJ ...
EItIIII8IIS
Receru grnduales v.bo hold a
b:JcheIor'sdegree In
I'Jlglnetrlng or engineering

Ifdmology and have excdlenl
Inte!peI!OOaI and
oommunkalioo skills are 1dea1
candldaIrs for this <w'rtunity.
Respoos!bUlUes invoillO
ooordiruItIng manufacturing
requirements between !he
~designcenter,

RECEPTIONIST
EstabUshed,Bloomfield HUislaw flrm

c:-

n••ds sharp individual wilh good
~one manner ~nnanef\t

G~~~~~~!u~~

with experience. Phonal
(248) 645-9400, .xi 318.
PAYROLL SUPERVISOR to $45,000

Accounting degree a plus but nol a
must. 3-5 yoarS payroll and some
mana~ement ex~rtonce. ~~r flrm.

~~sN:~~R~~NR2SE~~CES

PEACH1REE BOOKKEEPER
~~o~~O~er~Xf~r. Walled
(248)360-8331

SF~~~~RJe~:yR~~::)

E"P.".nceR:;,ef~:I:r!o..., voice

maD,

12-14 houralwk. Word Processing
experl&.~i2~~c:x, skills.

Windows '95. Coiel WordPer-

fect. FuU time, benefits, Apply at

Send appllcatlons to:

35522 Industrial Ad., UvonIa; or call
Carol:. (734) 482-5912

u=:v

Charmaine Prichard
The

C:n~I~lgan

Olvlsion of General Medicine
1500 E. Medical Center Drtve
3116 Taubman Center
Ann AIbor, MI. 48109-0376
A NON-DISCRIMINATORY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

PROCESSORS
Receptionist/Secretary

:~~nce,::~=:n~=; ~-4~

hours with

gOod computer knowledge.

Send resume 10: Sox '1115
Observer & Ecconrrlc Newspapers

38251 Sd100Icraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI, 48150

"~~Mk:hlpn

SECRETARY
Part time for busy Real Estate oHlce.
Answer phones, mak,e appointments
& some typing: Share evening &
weekend hours, Call Larry or Pani at

734-464-6400

SECRETARY - Personnel

Excellenl secretarial and organiza·
tlonal sldU, required. Knowledge of
personnel laws and procedures prelarred. Competitive aa,lary and bana·
llta. Please send lettar of Interesl and
supporting materials 10: Personnel,
Farmington Public Schools .• 32500
ShlawaB80e, Farmington, MI.

48336-2363

~ Vender Service
""'"' Representative
We are seeking a Vendor
Service/Sales Assistant
for our busy Multl-National
equipment leasing company. Person shoukJ be

detail oriented and computer literate. Duties
Involve extensive phone
and documentallon work
dealing with our vendors

across Ihe United Siaies.

~::!2' ~~:~:;'ts. S~~~I~

send resume to

NIl . . . .

ACCBPTANCB
CO#IPORA nON

SECRETARY
Troy Company 'seeks secretary Musl
know MicroSoft Word, Excel, and
PowerPolnt, type SOwpm. $11-12Jhr.

FllX/Mall resume to AccuStafl, 2701
University Dr., Suite 110, Aubum
HillIS,
MI
48326,
Phone

PO. Box 9066

F'armlngton Hilts, MI 48334
Attn: H.R.
Or Fax 10 248·737-0487

248·278-2382

WE ARE LOOKING FOR

SECRETARY

lor law firms In the Tn-COunty arna

LEGAL OFFICE SUPPORT

Your aldlls win be rewardod In the
warm atmosphem 01 this firm WlIh

~~,:!f;r':,~~~~':~8rO~~:r1lmme-

Detroit, Aubum Hills and livonia loca·

Paraonnol. 8491 Honaylane,
B·18, Canton, MI 48187

r=.' ~:~~f~~' t~n\~:~sJ'
Alae ahof1 lerm.

Inlemaldepa!1rnen15 and
manufaanrlng factlilies. Strong
PCskil~ arenetESSal)'.
Completion of an Internship In
a relaled field or plastks
experlenre would be benelkia!.
We are a v.boUy...""w
suooldiary of Yazaki
Corporallon, <Xlt1IIJI11ied to
JlI'lI'leandlheirsaiisfaction.
Weoffersuperforcuw
potential and bendltslnc1ud!ng
. iUiUon reimbu""""",' and
401k plan. Send your resume
and salary requirements to:
yazald Nord! AmerIca,
1Dc., AIID: 737-MS, 6700
Haggerty Rd., CtusIOtl, MI
48187; fa: 313-9813410; email:
msadd.1ityIIZakI-oa.com.
We value wor1tfon:e dnmily.

Call Shannon

Clinton Twp. - 810-228-9641
Uvooia - 248-473·2931'
Birmingham - 248-646-7662

WORD PROCESSOR· Full time wtth
benefits for company located In
Aubum Hills, P10llse lax resume 10
248-852-4120 or mall to: VIS Auto·
matlon, 2700 Aubum Ct. Aubum
Hilla, MI 48328 No phone caUs

This,
Continued on
Page b8,

Our CI'assifleds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classlfled Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. • Check our Classlfleds at this Intemet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591·0900 in Wayne County, 248·644-1070 in Oakland County,
248·852·3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475·4596 in Clarkston, lake Orion
'Ad must run all.all.two limes

"t'"I-.~

• _," ~-i:

.

.are

,_~hp:~ee~~:~itx, '"

"'uJfi~~rheater:'
temperature-?:··~;
By Po~.MEclWlIcs
FORAPS~IAL

FilATuBEs

.

_

ta.m:s have a
temperat1ires at

Q= Mosfhot-water

dial for w~ter

their bottom, They rea«i ~ot.
warm and norinlll, Wba't would be
the minimum temperilture and
thene~tempera~'aildthen

the 1;l9t~empe~t11re? i have _ .
heai'c'iof· a code in most places
tbattM Diinbnwn:temperatures
sbiillld,be 120 degrees-Fahrenheit .
lind the olaximum 140tJegrees
Fahrenh€iit.
A: Not all water heater manufacturersuse the same names for the thermostat settings. Nevertheless, the settings are basically
warm. On some
~oa

are
F, 120 F,
60 F. Th~.terilperatures are not
too precise as thIll'S can be a difference of 10,.d~es Fahrenheit or more
be.
setting and the
.,Wfl.
ntperature.. .
"'_ .~ ermostat for a ~-type
,*,+f'heater is at the lower p.ortionof
ilNI tank. Since hot water rises, the
i-..t!lm~,erl·lture of the water at the top of
the tank (whel"(l the hot water outlet
pipe is located) will be higher than
the water surrounding th'e thermostat.:
You must also consider that as the
hot water flows through the distribution pipes, some heat will be lost. Consequently, the water temperature discharging from the various faucets will
be lower than the water temperature
at the top of the heater ~.
: For'the inost part; ath'eftriostat set- -:
ting that produces a water temperature of 140 F will be adequate for
household appliances such as clothes
washers and dishwashers. However,
when dishes are to be washed by

"Plidial

Please see QUERY. E2

nior~ Of a rural. setting, yet notfar. from mt\i.9rexpressways;" said A.dri;
ano Paciocii9, Multi Building president: .
"The smllll~town quaintness of Soutli .
Lyon is very similar to Plymouth,
Brighton,Northville, Rochester and
Oxford." .
"We're ina
and U.S. 23," -IY10lITal;t .SlllQ;
you to Ann
airport

lOO'lOllg. :lOr less con- .
more-affordable .'
" she added.
Metropark and Island
Lake State Recreational Area are.near'ht~Hic'l011iat''()Jf,2J57.5;$I~U(lre feet comes with four bedrooms, 2-1/ 2 baths; l'iVitij~
by.
touches to allow for comfortable living.' . . "':"There was a pent-up demand for
high-quality, affordable, new-design
concepts out here," Pacioccosaid. "This 2,575·squa~e-fO()t colonial,. features a bedrooms, a full bath and overlook.
Base price is $249,650.
will definitely be a family cOllUllunity. hirge foyer, living room, dining room,
Hunter's Creek is within the South
. A lot of children. Large IQts(minimum kitchen/nook with island and family
room with sloped. ceiling on the main Lyon school boundaries.
80 feet wide) are very attractive."
The property tax rate currently is
Nine floor plans are available, with floor.
The master, with sloped ceiling, $38.54 per $1,000 of state equalized
several exterior looks to each.
They range in price from $219,900 includes a separate tub and shower, valuation, half of market value. That
for a colonial of 1,975square feet . two-sink vanity and \yalk-in closet. means the owners of a $240,000 house
including three bedrooms and 2.1/2 Three bedl'ooms and a full bath also there would pay about $4,650 the first
baths to $249,650 for a colonial of 2,675 are upstairs, as is a small overlook into year.
The annual association fee to mainsquare feet with four bedrooms and 2' the family room.
Base price is $239,900. The model, tain common areas is $200 per house.
112 baths.
Jim and Kris Ferguson,along with
A two-car. garage, fireplace, first-floor with all kinds of upgrades including
laundry, basement, covered porch, car- wall coverings, moldings, air condition- sons David and Ryan, will move into a
peting throughout and an appliance ing, wood floors and skylights, prices Designer Willow.
"We like the sort of small-town
allowance of $750 are included at base out at about $270,000, Paciocco said.
The Designer Series Willow, a colo- atmosphere South Lyon has," Jim said.
price in all plans.
nial under-construction, ill the largest "One reason we bought·in-Hiii:tters;'·':'·
,Aif,~cl!I1~~ioni~ '.~ $g .s.qQ)~,~"'t;.tu b
Creekwasthesize.of'tQ~]ot.'r have room," Jim said. "It seemed to us it
($1 ,tOO) and skyhgbts' ($800 apIece) pl~'~at 2;675 square feet.
was a little more open."
'This' niodelcontains. a two-story two little o n e s . " '
are options.
And the floor plan, itself?
Brick and vinyl siding are primary foyer, study, living room,. dining room,
The sales office I model at Hunter's
"In the Willow Designer, the bedkitchen/nook with peninsula counter
exterior materials.
Creek. (248) 446-1773, is open 1-6 p.m.
rooms
are
a
little
bigger.
It
has
an
and
family
room.
One model is finished and furniShed,
The upstairs is siinilar to the Design- open two-story foyer at the front door Monday through Friday, noon-6 p.m.
another. under construction.
er
Augusta w.ith master, three other and a balcony overlooking the family Saturdayand,Sunday.
The Designer Series Augusta, a

• Real Estate For Sale
• Homes For Sale By City
• Homes For Sale By County 352457
• Misc. Real Estate
• CommerCial/Industrial

35&388

• Real Estate For Rent

Our complete Index can b8 fOund
Inside this section

Bloomfield Hills
Heron Wood
Gated Community
OPEN BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY
SUNDAY, JULy 19TH
1·5 P.M.
(West of Telegraph,
North of Square Lake)

$799,000
Grassi builtLmasterpiece in the prestigious gated community of Heron
Wood. Heron Wood offers a 24-hour
mannEjd glltehouse fQr the ultimate in
privacy and security. Built in 1991 this
home Qffers just over 4,000 sq. ft. of living space. A traditional floor plan with
two story foyer, vaulted ceilings and an
elegant, neutral decor appealing tQ any
buyer.
.
Features include formal living and
dining rooml!, huge family room,
kitchen with breakfast nook and a
master suite second to none. The home
offers quality craftsmanship throughout and is apPQinted with marble,
Corian, solid wood cabinetry, custom
I

windows, crown mouldings, 3 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms plus an in-law or au
pare suite, 4 full and 2 half baths and a
lower level beautifully finished with
huge daylight windows.
The gourmet kitchen with Corian
counters and light maple solid wood
cabinetry, boasts a Sub-Zero refrigerator, GE double ovens, Jenn-Aire electric
cook top, center island, and large walk·
in pantry.
The elegant master bedroom suite
features custom vaulted ceiling,
romantic fireplace surrounded in marble, palladium windows, walk-in clOsets
and a step up jetted tub set in marble.
This magnificent home is set on a
private, picturesque lot offering abundant trees, shrubs and natural beauty.
Bloomfield Hills Schools, 3 car garage
and spacious wrap-around deck.

Call Madelon Ward
Hall & lIunter Realtors

(248)644.3500 or
(24$) 640·4004

Immaculate
Bungalow
OPEN SUNDAV 1·4
309 S. Edison
Enter Edison North off
Fourth St.

$129,900
Great location on this
immaculate three bedroom
bungalow. You must see to
appreciate all the finer
upgrades.
Refinished hardwood flooring and built-in shelving in
the dining room add to the
charm.
The kitchen has been completely gutted and redone,
along with many other
updates including the bath.
Very pleasant setting on a
nicely landscaped yard. To

enjoy your summer evenings,
there's a screen room off the
garage.
Donlt miss out on this
tremendous opportunity.

Call...

CHRIS

LEE
(248)

414.. 7514

26236 Woodward
Royal Oak, MI

plans
clearly
labeled, detailed drawings
along with fullfraniing
'~~~!!!~IIIjIIII]~__.' instructions. IlluStrations
~
are drawn three dimen.~!orallywi.~1\J,II,· .. ~'
'
. and'cross-sectional-easydiagrams. Two

B

VA

·E·Y

NEW PHASE OPEN

1 acre homesites from
$82,000 Custom home
packa~es from ~375;00q,

Up to 1-112 !\crehomesites
from $123,000. J CW)tom home
packages startillg at $575,000

! Phone· (
!
I Fill out info above and make check or money order payable I
! to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box !
I

Information Center

. Bridge. Valley and, Bridge 'Lake .Bhlffs ,~e.
controlled· . communities
of
exceptional quality homes ill exquisite settinis.
.We here is an experience Ciftranquility,
1....i!.J\b~rt..iriiin 17 friends and a senSE! of life best liv:ed.

, , "1.1

I

II 1717, Middletown, CT 06457

in Bridge Valley oft'

~,More Than Just Bric~AnilMorlar. •.

'

II

~-------~---------------------------------~-----------~~

Holcomb Road
, northwest of
CI~ton.

Vied..:sun.l.s pm
or byappomtment

Expect Nothing Les~
Than the BeSt
.......

248-620-6603

• Attadted an4'

- ..

Detached~~ums

• Private,,~~.ettlng
with ~g.trI}I!s ,
~ Alne~gMj~tlit
,!- Easy expressway ac:cess
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several ways

To save money on current e.lectric bills
and conl;lerve electricity during times of
heaVy electric usage,try these:
, . po clothes drying, baking and other
.,heat"producing work with appliances in
. ,tllemo:rning or after 7 p.m.
• 'l.'urn up your thermol;ltat a few
i ,.u"IlJ""·" •• ' If you are riot at home duting
the hoti&e and turn off the
condition.er;
and portable fans to better
throughout your home.
foliage around your air condito make sure.air can circulate

Pallo

10' x 19'

Garage
25'S" x 23~"

•
draperies, partiQularly those on
. west windows, to shut out sunlight.

Homeowners should inspectr~{~
riodically to nip trouble in bud:

' .

,

PI~eTre~ Estatll$.,nestl~ on 10'1. acrll$.h~ 20
Iwrurlou.s homesltes, with three available floor
pllins ranging (rom 3,890 sq. ft. to 4,191 sq. ft.
Prices are starting from $635.000. Located on
Square Lake Road between Opdyke and Adams.
For more Information on Pine Tree Estates call
(248) 642-6833 or ylslt .our cOmpleted model
The Meadowbrook.

II 111¢ BeneiCkeGronp.

.' .A Development Corporation

ceiling beams or rafters. If you find any, trace trouble spots, like missing, cracked or
the moisture path back to its origin. This warped shingles. Then, search for loose flashmay be to\lgh; the steeper the roofs pitch, . ing or rust stains on the flashing caused by
Many homeowners rarely think twice the farther the moisture can travel from its corroding nails. Pay especially close attenabout what goes over their heads, until rain- entry point to where it is collected.
tion to flashing around chimneys, ven.t
drops start falling on their heads. But even if
Next, turn oiffhe lights and look for pin- stacks and in roof valleys. Check for cracks
you don't notice any immediate problems, it's holes or cracks of daylight in. the roof sur- in the roofing tar that is often used with the
wise to a make a roof inspection a regular face. When you find the leak, measure its flashing or that has been applied over leaks.
part of your home's exterior maintenance location in relation to a reference point, like Vnclog gutters if necessary.
program.
Different types of roofing. show charactera chimney or vent stack. This will help in
. Roof damage arises from a variety of locating it from the top of the roof.
istic signa of wear. Asphalt shingles may
sources. But many homeowners plant the
Aside from checking the shingles, you crack, warp or show bald spots where minerseeds of roof deterioration from inside the should also inspect the flashing and the rain al granules have worn away. Wood shingles
house by not installing adequate insulation, gear.
and shakes often· cup and become brittle by
vapor barriers. and veritilati"n in their ceilexposure to the sun. Tile and slate frequently
Flashing is the thin metal bands that form chip, crack or come loose. Built-up roofs can
ings or attics. This permits warm moist air to
a watertight seal where the chimneys, vents, reveal bare patches from blown-away gravel
. rise to the. underside of the roof.
dormers, skylights, and vertical walls meet or curled roofing felt.
Condensing there, it can rot the rafters or enter the roof.
and eventually even the roof deck. It also
Once you find the. trouble, how do you...
Rain gear - the roofs downspouts and decide if it nellds a quick patchup or. profes=
damages the rooting itself. RoOfing materials
gutters
channels
water
from
the
roof
to
the
also perish from constant exposure to the
sionalattention? If your exterior insp~
If"
ground. In doing so, it prevents water stains turns up a few missing, loose or
elements.
.
on siding, trim and masonry and reduces the gles, defective flashings or clogge
ters,
For a thoro\lgh roof inspection, both in the chance of decay and ice damage to those
spring and in the fall, the only tools you'll parts. Rain gear also reduces water dripping you can proba.bly handle it, prowding the
need .are a flashlight, screwdriver, putty from· the side of the roof and eroding soil roof isn't too steep or too high:.lfUt you may
discover decayed rafters or J.atge. areas of bad
knife, binoculars and a ladder.
where it lands and from leaking into the shingles.
.~' ~
After a hard .rain, go \lP. to the attic to basement.
In these cases, call in~a-qualifieil' roofing
examine the underside ·of the. roof deck. Poke
While standing on the ground, search the professional to eval~ ti)e·lI8'mage and sugwith your knife and screwdriver to locate roof with your binocular~. Look for obvious
gest possible c~":" '
wet, darkened or deteriorating ~ood on the

Query frompTtge El

,-'
~~'

hand or when bathing, a water temperature
of 120 F is probiiDly too hot for most people
and needs to be tempered with a bit of cold
water.
Setting the thermostat so its temperature
exceeds 140 F is wasteful of energy and will
shorten the life of the water heater. Water
temperature in excess of 160 F is a potential
hazard because of the possibility of being
scalded while showering if the shower's mixing valve is faulty.

Q: I buDt a retaining wall of used raiI~
road ties. In a few areas the rot is creating holes. Is there any way I can remedy
this sttuation besides rebuilding the
entire wall?
A: There really isn't much you can do
about repairing.·the rotting sections inyaur
retaining wall. There. ate epoxy fillers that

.".-

.

•~Farmington·

are used to rehabilitate rotting trim in houses but t!ley lire not intended for retaining
walls. If you only have a few sections that
are rotted, and if the structural bracing for
the wall (tie backs and dead men) has not
deteriorated, then reconstructing the entire
wall should not be necessary. You can remove
the extensively rotted ties and replace them.
Rotten used railroad ties are not unusual.
This is because the species of wood that are
used for railroad ties are difficult to impregnate with creosote. Consequently, there is
quite a lot of untreated wood and moisture in
the interior of the ties. When the ties dry.
they check and split, exposing the interior
portion to some decay.
Furthermore, creosote consists of hundreds
of components, Bome of which are soluble in
water. Over time, the creosote retained in the
tie is. depleted as these components leBch
out. Eventually de(l8Y occurs in the ties .
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M(t9nrfl~'~I.~~~

NOVI
NOVI UPDATED II bndrooll> {r)lpnlol un plll!!y 1111 11.,,10:1119 III

;1~t'I:~S t~;tl~~~~ ~rl9:;41:;~'wn0r1 linn''! f1f'W~' "'01
$193.500

win

l'I'e~

11'0'<)111'01

Madehne BlelEH
Steve Cash
Melissa ClJrclCl Plonpf'" Mtq
Maureen Curran
Alex Curran

• 'IJP '''<1(1·,1 ""
,,11<1'1' .\

~·.·oQ()(

Df\Il1."e Dull
Mol DlJIbln
nene(> Durtnn
JOf!J Fnddo!
[)pn'5fl Fallon
AIel( Flneller

FARMINGTON • Beauty and charm neal
rIownlQWn Farmlngton l 3 hedroom 2' balh
rAnch In mint cond1hon {)VOr 2 400 5Q II
llmOO MAling and coohng. flardwoods thru·
oul npwer 1001 ~rSlTod garagE'

S224!lOO

Will NO'T

Mllf845335
MI·29

-:,e a

FARMJNGTON HILLS
01 klnd 1 Enler
lhough beveled glass d'S leadmg to an airy
5011 transitional home G/'tIat room overlooks a

CAll TODAY FOR YOUR
OWN PERSONAL TOUR Ml'842711

beaultlul bulh ,n pool

AN,29

1473.500
Belty Johnson
Michael Kepes
Donna Klar
MArtB Lamplnen
Stove Lelbhan·Managor
Maureen Lesllo
Artene London

,

..

WEST BLOOMFlElO-WQW1 . APilIJlrt\J ' !'('lH '-nn
lempornry offers a secluded b.1d<ynli1 ....11t .''''I'alp
pool lirllshed bnsemen' fvtrrtw'Yorl
en and

moct'I more

Il()nf~

<r 1o:11,h

MlItS4::\7QS

S248,000

Tammy C8sh·lutren
Ruth MaJach
Manuela Martins
Gary McAleer Pioneer MOr!o.l'loe
Shirley McCall LoftiS TI1Ip
Jessie McFadden
ShIrley Medved

BU'

MAPLEBROOKIGREENBROOKE CONDOS.
I~ulnlr i hA1tlY)'T' r,vo(t-, a' S1 • Q iXt &
' hPo1rn:'If1'I ~i'tW!'lh(ltJ<;{l ,l' S'4; Y\ ',~ haw
~.,! [l"vall' prlfr;lr'lC1" f'(VAlp """lo<;f'I1 pal_,
[10,; Op,c;, il!~~ ~A

f\AtberA MpQPrl.l'·
~(lhf>r1 MfHrhar'l!
Kimberly MorrtQ01'
I IrkrA(I MUrmllrJi'ln pl(lnpp' MIa
Kpvln Oldham
L()fp~ Partnch
RosE' ROTMOn

NOVI
LASi OPf>" t,Clnh'fT'tpO'A'r ranrt1 wllM

\ :....<1\1' In ".tJn:>'lollWlly" an<1 "'lnnpt'lQ

Mtlw In

", Ith,,' MllIl\;','1)f\

.'-tAA',I4'lJl'

JUST LISTED
Betla Brookenthifl

H, IIHl" ~HI~. l)NE

.lnd

l·n,)1

I.,tII

t8;\R;>f.· 1.

,,~\

~.1~?4(

r,A;>(

EA1'~

148.85,4100

MICHIGAN GROUP
NOW BETTER
REAL ESTATE ONE

~(lIISa'l ~Alml'

Jerry WII,O-.

[)pnn.c, Sd'lPH'1flpll1

~btllP

WllIpns

Rehpkah <;hav
Mttrhpli Simmer
Frpd Spennnchl(1
ShRrof'l Splndlm·1.1thcp MQr
Ronnlfl We.ntroh

ANN ARBOR, LIVONIA, UNION LAKE, BRIGHTON and SOUTH LYON
RUlOIll=lELD N.E. Corner 14 Milei&• •; • •

PLYMOUTH TWP.
Open· Sat., &. Sun. 1:30-4:3D
9322 Oakcllffe, S. of Ann Arbor Ad .•
W. of Hix. enfer on Tavistock to
Caprice tum right- 3 bedroom 1350

sq. ft. brick ranch, lamUy room, flre-

pla~, full ba.semel)t, 21h car garage,
big comar lot, 80)(130. enc!os8d back
porch. nice house., $165.000.
Call BEN DENNY
(734) 45..3600
Realty Executives

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
n40 Alton
S. of Joy. W, of Hix
3 bedroOm brick ranch

Prudential.Accent Realty
734·455·8400
OPEN SUNDAY 1,4

5846 Wedgewood
S181,600
Contemporary Colonial, 2JQO sq,lt

Prudential Acgent ,RealtY
734-455-8400
ASK FOR KA'TliRINE

~P~d~~·~Mr=.

EVERYTHING

=:;

YOU WANT
Wlndsor Sub. New ws'erhe.'er. fur·
In this gre'at ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1'/.1 nace" CIA. fInished - basement
baths, family room wnltfip,~, and $179.900.
mOfe. S=i~~~I=~==~ /.H_E_L_P-ll_·_.S.,.E_U_ _:.-'--_ _
S. LYON

• $149.900

OP~\'k~~~Ioo~:PM

W. ·of 'Pontiac, Tr.• $. of 9 Mile
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath
~.

Must seell $_164.900

CaJICh.~.n•.

734-453,8700

FtelMax Crossroads

TRbY REDUCED $10,0001
Owners anxious to move up Northl
loveJ;' weD-maintained and prefes-

~~d~w!~~e=: t~e~~.T&~

bedrooms. $189,900. Open-Sun. 1-5.
3889 Elizabeth Dr. SlWaltlos.
WILlvemols.

Iil
ERA"

E~Ara;,:.~~~~~ty

~~J:~;,e

248-848-3008 ><211

'~Tb~,Power. of Leverage"
You've heard the old adage that it takes money to
make money.
this pbilosophy is especially true' when buyjng:a
hom~.. The gopd n~ws \$ thilt. you caq' .~se
someone else's money to make money.
.
Tile us~. ofsome(me else's' money when.making a
purchase'· called . l¢verage.··· If" as '. an example,
putcllase Ii . home for $lOO,OOO with· a
"'''''1',.
.paymentap,d $80,000 mortgage,
";ff.","tii'l,;;';ll;u·leveraged $20,000 of your money
.,'. .··-IUll;,J-·i:hll,HJl"'J\JV purghase .. ~
.
.' tb.ehouse rises to $110,000 in a
is equal.to a 50% return
VU!;l.u,,~itIU.lv(~stnlei1t of $20,000. .
.
aboVe is a simple.
~~l~l~J~~ttQb:\~J·;m!~,£i~llJ:~.'pt. ~.bome pUl"chasewith.
AnA.

=r
1I"t'll!

~~:~~~t

~

room wl1lreptace & attached garage.
psr\(s In nelg~borhood.
$154,900

Call Ted

/__--:;=~L.::'----_

,",no',,·

ReMERICA
LOVELY RANCH In downtown Blr-

HOMETOWN

~~r~a~'ro~rd=ln;~,O~ltc~'Z~

(734) 459-6222

overfooks great room wI fireplace,
backyard deck, screened front porch.
Groatcon'c:lo aHemattve, 987·Floyd

51. $_i!1rl~~12~)"433<G55&

NEW ON MARKET

Bloomfield HUls. 2.9 acre wooded

~~~~k~o:~l~in;:t ihTs°~::~g

structurally _sound cape cod needs
some modernization. $2,000,000.
Call 248-681-8162 fO( appointment

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 PM
The best (,of both worlds, a prestigious
Bloomfield Hltla address and top rated
Birmingham schools. This extenalvGly
updatod 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial
Is 4 blocka north of Big Beaver and 2

;k":~.'~~k~~ A~O~LO~5i~E

OPEN SUN 12...... 18175 Riverside,
N. of 13'h Mllo1 W 01 Southfield. Most
desirable Wast Beverly Hilla ranch.
Completely renovatod. New kitchen,
bath, hardWOod floora & much more.
Most soe1 Must be SOld. Owner Is
Broker. 248-642-2776 or
81CHlO2·5954

NEW CONSTRUCTION
IN COVINGTON 'sOUAM
4 Bedroomf2'h. Bath
lsI Roor Master Sulle with

~IT2~.J:
Featuring:

:~:t ~~ ~~

Areplace
• Formal Oltilng Room
• E:xtra.s Included
Available for Quick Occupancy
Call Bo(~~lg)l~~~rslntment

UI' ~~:rn.Dearborn
DEARBORN HGTS • 24435 L.hlgh
2 bedroom ranch, basement, 21h
car garage, fully remodeled In &
out. vacant. 313-565-5388

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY HOMFS
IN THE SPECI'ACULAR COUNTRY CLUB
COMMUNITY OF OAK POINTE

ClassH/caUons 3~ lO 344

I\.(:ROSS
1.

34 Bond

ne~sls

Mea1je11y

(2wda.)
35l.argesl

_""bus

38 PeriodS 01

6-pcIa\oes
11 Word wI1h

planet

1II'ne
41 -'.811

12 Places

something
over
14 ThaI thing
15 SlJIke with •

421l1read

44K111ec1
45 Tex.. lime
47 Made 01

sweePing
blow

cerlial

49P,!a1uro
50 "Ro\1elUl"

17 Landed
18 Mauna-

composer

2Owatk~-ln

62 Hoi wtne
drink
54 NBC OWI)er
55 Record

I'I1Yshoes

22=aJIan
23 Nolfs.-or

playa,

buts

fi1 Dexlerous

25 Former New

~~~

YOI1<mayor
'l.7lBvfn 10

2BHebrew

festival
3OUnde{W8ler

DOWN

~:",g

32 -'. Mountains
ROCHESTE'R

HIUS - OPen Sun. -

b":ro~:~~Yb!~~~~~'b~ 3~

~:l~~~pacg(~ n:::UPI~~a:~
ceiling•• walk4n closets..$229.900.
(248) 475-9161

CENTURY

~1

SIaIe

S".,-EVery

1~~
2 Hemsley 10
3 Not neg.

(Europe)

BETH DANTO BORSON

4 Des Moines

MounIl!ln"
6 Reykjavik Is
Its capital
7 Fulfill

e Ms. Ganlne'

OPEN SUNDAY

29

the

ne~

tra! air

I wi d

I b'
ca;er:,;wf:~~~
~~:
r'nn

Northrille

.
REMERICA

BRING ALL OFFERS ..•..

HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

on this 24~ sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2.5
bath charmmg colonIal on over a half
acre lot In a wonderful sub, Custom
built in 1987. it has an excellent floor
plan perfect lor entertaining, Hard·
wood floors in dining room, library and

LAKE POINTE SUB - Beautiful,
updated 4 bedroom, 2'h bath Quad-

le~~lo~~~~' ~~-:~~7fe~'

~ur;:tU~~ u~r ~:~ ~:~~i~~~
would be
ML832266

Ask

delightfuf

screened·ln.
$279,900

MOVE RIGHT INI
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1800 sqJt, Colonial. New/updated kitchen, baths,
carpet, lumace, air. Newer root, Windows. Professionally landscaped.
New appliances included.$172,SOO
Open Sun, 44426 Oregon Trial,
1-5pm By owner. (734) 454-9676

lor PHYLLIS LEMON
REIMAX 100. INC.

(24B) 348-3000 Ext. 260

I
ment,

~~~~~'--~~~~
FAAMINGTON HILLS-BY OWNER
"",bedroom, 2'h bath, 2.476 sq It
G.ourmet Ki1chen, Gre~t Room

new

2 bath,
garage. cenlral
neutral decor, base·
carpeL lake view

1$155.900 Gall eves

(~~~546.7,946

GREAT FAMILY neighborhood
Owner relocatmg 4 yr old home wl4
bedroom. 2'h baths. cathedral ceding.
lenced yard. finished basement. 2'h

$174,500 or
BllstReasonable Bid ~~o~ar~~:. n:~lk$(79~~~nce

10
(517) 546·5383

'tnspe:Ctlon Sat & Sun, 1~5
Hotris"yt1II bo sold Sun. night

~

"'"(248)' .471-4283

UD.n.!!' .Livonia

FARMINGTON HllLS·Orchard Lk & ~!?~
9~area.8yowner, 1.5 story horne

Z I b.at"", 2200 sq.ft gorgeous lot:
1

(248) IS 77 -2884

8et"_

ACUlA'T~

~

CUSTOM ranch
on .5 aero. 3 bedroom. 2.5
~owor kitche,n/SkYII~rtS/

we

oedard:O~:~~: ~ur;:~r;g b~C\~

yard.

$242.900.

(248) 474·1166

NEW CONSTRUCTION· 3 bedroom.
brick & vtnyl ranch Great
RoOm, w/skyfites: & fI~place, 1st 1l00f
I
II
~·bath

16908 Franklin. S of 6, E. 01 NorthVIlle, t 700+ sq.!!.. newty renovated :3

~d~OO2~: ~~~~f.or aPPt2~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~w!,be=o~ ~~~=.
basement,

NORTHVILLE Charmer blodts from
Downtown 3 bedrooms, 21h bath, 2
cat garage Completely updated &

HOME.

walking diS-

!!IBE!!IA!!IUIl!lT!!!IFIIUL~B~UC~K~IN~G~H~A~M~V~II~,ag"e ~~n~ea~~ df~nt~;; ~, t ~;~ N
in liVOnia 1200 sq ft ranch, newly
remodelled kitchen, 3 bedroom. 1',;
balh, lull basement, 2"J car garage.
much more. $144,900
734·261·7022

BRICK BEAUTIES
Choose Iro~ 3 lovely homes. AU 3

~~~,5bt~S~~J.r~rnf~=~

(248)344-4494

ft., basement and garagG. Call for
more Infol
Priced $104.900 to $117,500

~

BEAUTIFUL· 1441 sq It bnck ranch
Family room. 3 bodroom, 2',; bath
New wfndows roof Open Sun 1·5
$168.900
248·682·5427

JOHN COLE, REALTY. INC
313-937·2300

BRAND NEW RANCH· 3 bedrooms
2 full baths. lull basemenl only
$114.900 larger model With

BAfCK RANCH· Clean 3 bedroom 2
lull baths fimshed basement. air 2

bedtoom ranch wfit'i'linlshed base·
ment, alI, 2 car nnacM8 \}Srage, new ~at~0~a~~44~~ 7~~~)w:27 ~;e4a~
kitchen, new

rool. $178,900

C~~A~~t~S~~~2f!e>
,". "'1 4
)855"0866
248

.

STONE RANCH

f.': ::.n~a~d ~3 ~~:?:c!

:~L~~m& s~~~~~lze~Je~~~
deCk. Above

i~~~~OOI

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
734-464-1544

Dfj

BUYERS STOP!!I
100"'0 FinanCing' No Money Down l
Reasonably good credit reqUired 2
ytS sarno profeSSion Call to own
your dream home today'
1.800-752·4771 Remenca Family
Benson Group

BY OWNER· 4 beclroom 2'-, bath
\'vI01"": cantral air large lot E 01
MlddletJell S uf 5 Mlfe $207.900
Shown by Ifl7pI
;34·522-1967

~

BY OWNER,4 bfldtoom
colonial. custom \"Ichen large family
room new roof air move'!n cond
lion $21 5 000 15523 Liverpool N 5
E Newburgh (734\ 464-033\
3 bedroolTl ranch
w'optlonal den on qualf1t 67 acrc ..
Flnlshf'd b,1c;('tnl'nl hardwood lloors
central aIr, completely updated
\,800·967-6023 • 440
$164.000

A "10"

DYNAMITE COLONIAL IN
JAMESTOWN GREEN

~~2J

(990YO)
JUST LISTED

Hurry' Backs 10 wooded park. 3.5 car
garage 2 slory loyer. awesome family
'')om wlfh soanng lull height Windows,
9ft 'c61lmgSQn 1st 11001, Sidewalks in
sub .1rod IrhrnMlat~ occupancy
(759EOI
"S49~
REACH uS ON THE INTERNET

_",,,ka' rom

If.,·.~~ i~m·.1

BY OWNER
Great startsl ~l()me
20220 Anlago 2 bedroom po~slble
3rd. lonced yard 73 900 Cart IOf
~~
248471·5455

Preferred, Reallors

~Jlng and furnace, central a,lf, all now

KIMBEAL Y OAKS RANCH
Feah)los 3 bedrooms 1 5 bAths
kltct\en W'RPP[lllnCf'S 8. br(laklast
noon Dining room Ililished base
ment 2 car garage C A $ 12'1 500

NOVI OPEN SUN '·5 Whlspenng
Meadows Sub 40452 Mill Rd, Ct
East lovely 3 bedroom. 2 1-, bath,
completl'!iy updated $0 down Froe
Rl'cordoornessage 1-886·718·5715
f!~1 72001

vlnyI'sldln~ end covered pallO House

~mr! ~A~P~TROPES $119,900

REMERlcJX
HOMETOWN II REALTORS7!j4·453-00 12
813-325-3698

BEST RANCH

BUY

is this vnlue packod ranch home lots

~L~"l,o'r'ro::. '2a~; ~~c~~

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
734-464-6400
--_._- - - .. LIVONIA
BY OWNER
NOWOl 1994 Cnlonllli
3 bedrOOIn 1 . b<llh appro~lrnllloly
1500 sq 11 ope" Hoo/plan flrsl Hoor

:~~,n~:l ~I~:r ~'~~Cn;:,r~::r',,~r
Open HOljc;e Sun Jllly FJ 1 \·3
~_ _
1734) 4258030
LIVONIA
Supel clpitn nne! nl{.oly
updllled Ihls 4 bedroom IlOme 's
ptCIlSPIt N('wof olrpet win

1'QOm, l1h baths. lamity room wllh r'lRt

suro to

Immedlalo

down nllit slo/alle dN.~ and tentra!
aIr $109,900
CAli JEFF 01 JULIE LONDO

IJJ'aI fintplace, finished roc room.
2111;18 covered patio. 2 5 cnr garage
occupancy

ConSider

og'll't.$lfA~OMAIN
TODAY
134-525-0000

~~:e;(l'~~'1 S~~~Bg ~~1a~~f ~t~es~:t
R~IlI~ I ~~~~~~ West

o.ri1ury 21 Hartford North

GARO~ClTV~OpQnsun, 12·4pm

111764 Windsor.
I)odroom

brick

Malntnance F.ree 3
ranch. tons of

=~~~~~~r·500

(734) 4549535

NEW USTrNGI
3 bodrOOfTl brick r80Ch hnr[twood
lloots nculral dect)1 updillcd famity
klt,hen 8. bath No..... WindoWS
updates Ensy l way nccoS$ MUST

~,~E~._~~~t ~v_ =-34~~ ~
NORTHWEST LIVONIA
COLONIAL'

NI(;ply mfl.lnlfllt'll;'li 1 t>!'{ifO<.,m 1826
sq!1 fnmllv rOom w'hrepfnn' lun
bS!ll'lrnenl and:1 (!If ntlAchpd gMBgP
W(\n I Inc;1 lonq' Hwryl $181900
Pnl WI",twood

Cpntw\- JI Arl.,... _ r!~~~ '_'.11

313-459-6000

BY OWNER

Pinckney

gEl I

BEST BUY!
1400 sq f1 tn·tovel wUh huge Claw!
storage 25 ga!1llQe. newer furnace
ctlOtrRI aIr roollng. and WIndows
t
~h~~;PG~~::'8 In
S;tJJ~

8:,e:

CALL MIKE BAKER
AT (313) 453-B7oo

REIMAX CROSSROADS
ORICK'" aluminum 1800 IIq f1 Colo
rH~1 A.llac;hod 2 ca'. 4 bodtOOITt, 2'",
bath
Family room wl1\foplace.
kltchon w/bum·In!!, covered porch, lull
basement UpdAted furnace/IHr

ITan~IT~R~llnfr~/'!';:'l~7Rd ~~ 7o~
SheldOl"l $163,500

734·453,0856

wO°BplooEmlNield SUN_

;~::t~ ~~~~~w b~~I:~t,tred!.:~nga:.

doub16 101. ,patiou.

,oom,

REIMAX 1QO. 734-420-9600
THE FIRESTONE TEAM

ijln]

Souili Lyon

~:~r7};.~~11e

C~mtury 21 HartlQrd

North

aa,

OPEN SUN.

12-4

18846 Fox. S 01 7 Mile, E 01 Inl<stQI
Great starter homel A.lJmlflllm·stono
ranc::h w/central IlIr & Ilrst floor laundry
eft,

REALTOR"

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Fabulous colonial ready for your
family. 5 bedl'OOms. Updated. FinIshed lower level. Much, much morel
$319.900. Call ....
PRESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
248·706-9900

and

doorwaU,

Je.n-Air

appliance

rau='w~~i~ ti:~me~~ 3":~

side entry garage on t~'d 'h. acre.
Great lor entl!rtainmg! Hidden
Tlmers. ott Milford Rd. between 10 &
11 mile, $298,825, A.J Van Cyan
Builders Inc. (246) 486-2985 or
(810) 229 2085

LIKE NEW CAPE COOl
3-4 bedroom home, JUSt 7 yrs. \loungl
1st floor master bedroom, large lot.
basement. heated garale, ne~

:~t.~a~~I.n i~;:500kitchen

Mjiir

MARILYN MEGDELL
(810) 610-8271

~~ra:o~ ait~i~~h=~.C;I~~~~~

lamiV

room wi fireplace Flrsl noor
10 nook Master sUite
wlJetted corner tub Walk-in doset &
shower. 21.-2 baths, bsmt., 2 car

~=;

(WIGreen Lake & SICommeree)
Follol' signs from Ct'darbank to Dandison. Middle Straits
Lake beach & boating prh'i!eges! 5,000+ sq. It of liI'iug
area incl. lower lel'el walk-oul wlspa & hoi tub, 4 BRS. an
artist sludio & much more. 5539,900

~~~~

'=enonrim:r:
Rd., between 10& 11 $2n,33Q AJ
VanOyen Builder Inc, call
(248)486-2985 between 12noon
&6pm (810) 229·2085

I!II!I

IiiiIfiI

2350 Up\oog, S/Squ= Lake. E/Middlobelt.
Budders Custom PondlLakofront HOm<. 4,S00sq.ft.
Too many tt-atures ro lISt. Set- co bdieve. $7'5,000
under appraisal. PonuiU. sfhools. Owner-BUilder

32100 Telegraph Road
Bingham Farms, MI 48205

n:cirlng, Open House Sunday 1··'-

5424,900
(313) 387-1200

®bsewer & '1Eccentric
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

NEW 1998 3 bedroorn 2 bath on 1 5
acres $209 000 Open House Sat &
sun I ·5pm 62850 H,c(~~AI~~j ~~~

1ST OFFERING!
10 acre Estale With stocked pond
Horses allowed Beautiful developed
custom bUlt1 home, exlremely energy
etliclenl 4000 sq It 2 siory bam Private and serene setting A musf
seel
Cat! Pal Westwood

Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in_
REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

MULTI·lEVEl home In W Troy 3·4
bedroom. 2'7 bath, 2300sqft WIth
many IJpdales Newel Iotchen, car·

~~~~ts 8.sp~~~:~ g~~~C: 11Q~~~r
2'~ CAr ~ldl!l enlry gArage w'opener
Nicely lAndscaped & decorated
Large lot $220000 248·643·6815

o'a,,' OPE N HOUSE Sun

CASTELLI - 734-525-7900
REDFORD
Three bedroom pnrl\.aRy finished
basement with ree room, 2 car
~ra8e. Aorlda room, central Ill!

12 4 4 bed·
room 2 5 bath colonIAl AJC Ilro·
place In lamlly room large !OUnroom
limshcd basement 151 floor laundry
new rool Immediate occupancy
MUST SEE S198 ODO by owner
(248)650-6222

STUNNING RANCH on woodod cuIdlHUIC hlntop. '" Foast tOI the eyes
'nsldo & out wtlh IOUChe1l 01 elegance
& chamc10! J:'resl'l (Jocer & quality

nfs~~~Onco$~g9%6'S

~:tKde~r m:91~:~1~ ~1~J~~

lA-TEAM

---------

alk

:~:1~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~dfi~:

Ished basement, family room with
fireplace
- $229,900

..

~~~~~~~~~ :~i~~~ ~~~~

ROW
(734) 464-7111

To thiS cute bungalow Wllh a huge
unfinished 3m bedroom, basement
newer lumace and mce lot Seller &
lender concessions Make thiS
$78.000 home a gmat buy Call lor
details 01 an appomtment

[H

BEAUTIFUL NEW Lyon Twp.· l'h
story. 3 bedroom. 2'h balh. Home
features library, 1st floor master
suite, Jetted tub, shower, walk-in
closet. soariflg windows accent the

MACARTHUR; 3 BR. old world
charm on qUlot street Purchase
$8381mo. 3897dn ~APA, 30 yrs
(888)273-6209, AEIMAX Exee Prop
5390435

$2.400
MOVES YOU IN

1-4

~c:::~~:~~~~~rn~p:~: ~~i~1::r ~~n~n~f J5~~~

51 FIfe8J1J1S grp.
53 Mrs., In
Madrid
56 Vowel
sequence
58 Stana 10

Realty. Inc

734-261-0830
REDFORD
Threo bedroom bnck raoch has
!icreened porch new lumace
storago 9hnd 11'1 yard In V(lry good
('ondltlOn A must $(00 home
ASKING $99.900

$317 900 Martlnt
George al

Ma. Amenca
248-680,1500

TROY COLONIAL 00" Trllli Sub
4 bEdroom 2 5 balh backs to prwnte

gn~n ~~~y 2ut:~,es ~~~6~8737
OAK RIVER"I
~rooms 2'~ baths O'II't't
r!V('r
NeArly 3000 1q 1\

9~~;8~~=ty I:~;;"('~~de

~~A ~;2~nBv

bb!'!9

t-------+-----------------+---------I---------I

000

Realty. Inc

W11rflplnoo

o"',W",."1lOO
THREE Bfm~OOM 'Anf't\ 1780 sQ
It F'lnm1B '00"" 011 fAmily room now
mol Anc1(1'~(''' Wln(to~ ~19,OOO
Flv Allpl,lI!ltrnpnl
1,4Al 477 813R

--,.-=='-"-'-"==="-LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 2balh

lA-TEAM

!t"~!lIOllnl !inl!lhed baS~llllt ma.,qlllr
bpdroorn w,master balll I !'it lloor

ROW
(734} ~4-7111

I

Plymouth

lovely" hedroom. 3·', balh colp
lex "led ,'0 Il '''''If\O type '11'IIII'IQ
()"'r:~ or Lien on Illp 1'11'1'" 11001 Prl'
room

(734) 525-9600 • 810-87().1 123
Centu!), 21 Hartford North

I',

,!I

IAmily

Ask for DEBBIE SARATA

fa~i~~m 1i~~~a~:.m3 b~:~~

Blr, "'eplace, 2 car allact'oed garage
5 mlnuleS 10 US 23 8. 15 minutes to
Ann Arbor $186,500 No Roaltors
1810)231.,51,

NORTHWEST LIVONIA

laundry

h"m9 room. lamlly room wlfireplace,
new vinyl windows throughout. all
apptl8.nces, finished basement wtbar.
beautilul kit & garage. Only $112,500

Schoots

Itll!'

mill

~~~~sb~m~~~:~~~~

ONLY 4 MONTH NEW
NOVI COLONIAL!

~:'~'i~~~tI~~1~~~' ~~g:,e

~~~tI':,'%~e~~2~t';'=e';;

y
~~~:~~ ~plchpe~nl;~e~.r, f8~~~i.onalfy laundry.
Bay

(313) 533-8t32

$75,000 under appra'jsal. Pontiac

schools. Owne,-builde' ,e1l,lng.

p,arage on large count:x; 101, 98'x440'

SOUTHFIELD • Beautiful home
located on 1 acre of land. Remodeled
idlchen, bath, bay window in living
room. Showing will be Sun. 1-4pm.
22326 Carleton Ave. $124,900.
ERA Country Ridge Realty.
(248) 474-3303

46UncIoIhed

re~~~S't:5i~ ~~ie \:o~=

_ _.::Ope=n..:S::u:::nd::a!:y'..:'c..-4l'",m=-_

tlon. Must ~~~~ ~;3~120,OOO.
Century ~1 Travis & Associates
(248) 689-5000

eIIowanc&

W. BLOOMFIELD- 'Builders custom
pood/Iakelront home. Dock, deck

ATTENTION VETERANS _$0 down.

ROW
(734) 464-7111

numerous updales, ceramic bath.

~=~~ ~:~rn~~1 ~a~I:~n~e:~e~ f;~~~

and kitchen lloor In (98)
$204.900

Southfield-Lathrup

~~~t~~ ~~,.% ~r:';';b~: ~~~."k~~:~~~·4 ~~~~b:k
ment, mint condition home with

Mo," '" balo,e
"arts' Full lin·
Ished basement lor kids to play.
newer carpet throughout. malnl9nance free extenor. central air,

UPdated galore in thiS bfJauttlul 4
bedroom Cape Cod Fully remodeled
Oak kitChen w'a~janees New wh"

.~or~n!J:~y ~rg;:ls ~c:;~ ~!t~

rI~l1

~~~~~'n :~:hS~~ ~o~. ca~rr:!~

• hIIp.'www

BY OWNER

Garden City

~DIII]

-

Nania'

46 waste

IN THE

bUilt-ins. $144,900.
Call BEN DENNY
(313) 459-3600
REAL TV ExECUTIVES

(734) 427·3200

"~~J~WAS"r

2 balhs, 2.5 car attached garage,

!!!I!'!!"""'~!!o!!!!iiii~~-'!"" ~~;~e.~~"Bry°Ownund eP,.OO(2148·ee);3lra
7_191e.I'7·

COLONIAL - 14178 Berwyn. E 01
Inkster Rd.. S. at Lyndon. 4 bedrooms with walk-out finished base·
ment, 2'1.1 car anached garago, 1'17

a"aCh;~A~E c~ID~ar~t~LW9.9OO
Heart dQWn10w-n·Farmington. S 01
Grand Aiver, W1b1~armin9ton Ad 3

lot,

(248) 887-5182

Beautifully'Landscaped\ 3 bedroom,
l'h bath, living room, dining room,
partially finished ba,semenl. covered
palio, new windows, treed lot on 'h
acre, $85,600. 313-538-5432
Open StJnday noon-4

~~~~·I.~ust ~e:J_JI~194:0
VICTORIAN

Cotner

sunroom,

$169.900.

NOMTHVlLLE . 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
great room With walkout. Walk 10
downtown Open Sun., Noon-4pm.
S209,000
(248) 348'()316

~

39.Fom)er
basebalIer
Jackson
40 PIeasIng·to
the taste
43 Royal

W, BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom ranch,

HAMLET - 2300 sq.ft ..
$149900 attached garage + 2 bams, approx. 4
Diedrich'
acres, splltable. Great home
•
,W/potentials.
(248) 349-4016

Call Theresa

ij1'1:1

EaS!8m

nation
35 Athletes (sI.)
35 Ovelljnna

MINUTES

~!~,I~=t~~:~:rid'7!%~d:IC:~:

Pf!lPOIIIOIi

:=bear

healed AOOda room. West Bloomfield
Schools. $179,800
BETH DANTO BOASON
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES
(248)855-0868

3 bedroom wIden brick ranch

16Dessa1a

19 TObiI(2 wda)

21 AIIan1a, Ga..

2B=rds

·3B22ARCADIA

~:c:x t!:e~c; ~~~:s~~-~~~

:":Ji.JSl'

11 "- Mamel"

13~~

uniVeJsity
24 FlIJe'Ur1e. In

ASSOCIATES

___J:(2,,4B:;!C)8::;55-0888==_ __
S. 01 CommerceIE. of Hiller

----~~.wILlll' ro"towN & SCHOOLS·

SBea1JeSfiIm
10Baltlmom
player

734-261-0830
COlONIAL 4 bedrooma, 1\~ baths.
fAmily room wmroplnco. cul-do·stlc
Npw kltc~on 1. bAttl 9400 Capnoe
Ct $167 500
(734)"53-6046
COLONY FARMS tudor. 2950 aq f1.
('llIuom loatures Itlru-oU1 .. bod·

~~1:9 ~tl~~~ ~dy 7~:I~t~~g:-

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
QuICk. occupancy. country "tmo
sphera on thlt 3 bOdroom briCk ranch.

~b::t~:ae!Ai::;:n~nc~='~
full baths. r"jsod dock. new coppa'
plumbing. 2 5 CAr gArnge iliA IS nloa l

SiIl3~}~lnn

W 01

B&~hs~i~.:Jo01

Cnll DON LA QUE
MAYFAIR REAL TV (7J.4\ 52,8000

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Weh Site_
lass_oeonline_com/realnet.html

FOUR
BEDROOM HOME

?~~~~:25CE~.R~.~r.\a~

WAjERFORD

Just reduced,_ -this Sharp three
bedl'OQm ranch,:. with unique

Wayne

9.a
'

Po~YriJes=e:ro~~:g~ncra=~

kitchen.,ona large fenced lal Car·
port and garage. with electric.

ness opportunities.

BRAND NEW SKYLINE

Ready 10 move Into.

19V:::etl~: SO~·~~~~~ :~~~

ASKING: $99,900

_.

3 bedrooms 2 b,aths
Large window over kitchen sink

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI

=

~~n~XngAl~~~jr'~~

1225 sq ft.. 3 bedroom Ranch with
large country kitchen. 2 full baths. 1st

~=9::UG8Z5J7ttI

colors.

I~C:yoe:

and more

Grand River/Orchard Lake

Stoneridge Manor
The largest one bedroom In the area.
$540 per mo. including carport. vofti.
cals. all appliances.

~~~~,2~ihs

Enter off Freedom Ad •• W. ot Orchard
Lake Rd.• S. of Grand RIver.

(248)478-1437

Calh~~~~I~~, ~::1119~OWS

WAYNVitAYNE CHARMER

central air

~~e~~o~~~~~

Great 3 bejlrootn. 2. bath old.r home

1!~~~l!~!:~~:'''I~~~~~~M~~_

Call PATTI at 248-449-5324

CONDO LOVERS

I

$40.~

'.' ",,',~
"' I I

15075 Uncaln Road'",
E. of Greenfield

10:00 .. 4:00

* OPEN 7 DAYS *

Sunday Noon
Even~urs
On0"4:00
R.~ue'l

paym~~d~anH:n~ouSr:rvice

.,~ 1

I

248·968-0011

~;'t~6RJOAN~E(2JWt~FsA
1.1IIIIIi. .~~---1

F,..
Rec:ordedMessage
glve.daJaUs
on how
you can DWn·a:lovely
luxury.
executive condo with a zero, down

,·888-342-9112,

Farmington HUls

SUPER LOCATION

$39.90Q

dryer

(734) 464-71 t 1

M··. R·.·Ie,·

111~nfi::;;::;:=~1 rJ'~~~I'~;~~~~~~~~.~:~~

all appUances including, washerl

ROW

..•
·.'·e· ·e· A.
R

http:JMsit-usa.comJbestchoIOO

SUMMER 'SPECIAL
BRAND NEW SKYLINE

3

full
basement.
this one
won't
~£;5Elm
S~.Huny.
Wayne
$109,900

Best Choice Realty
Both Numbers TOLL
FREE
8BI1-788-5700
801>-788-5700

cathec!ral ceilings, sltyllghts
. central aIr • vinyl windows

Jardin.

on tree".JIned shElin. Over l,400sq. fL

,.,,'_",:',,','. .,,_.,-'"

·HIGHlAND .HillS ESTATES
ON SEELEY ROAD,
NORTH OF GRAND RIVER.
',0 WAY BETWEEN
Lake Huron COHagB:S; resorts, year
HAGGERTY AND MEADOW· round·homes.ln~d lakes, weekend
. BROOK RDS.
.
IN NOVI

_ _ _ _-'='=::.:::::::: 11o_="_~00j;=_"

PLYMOUTH
SQUARE
APARTMENTS'

u;~r~~~;~J~~ll:~~~~~

e!d. 9204

Broker

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Quiet Park·Like Setting
Can for information &
FARMINGTON HILLS- 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath. Finished basement w/wet

~;~,~~:g.

privata.

2l::&cJ:Ok{

FARMINGTON HILLS ..; Drakes
Crosslng.l,ook no furtherl End unit, 4·
Bedroom, 31J.r bq.th, " at flOD'r ma$\er
sullo, profesSIonally finished walkout,
neutl1ll d$COr, 2 car· garage, many
extr8S. 3300+ sq. It. $254,900.
Buyers only.
(248) 471-1618

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

FARMINGTON HillS
FlAMINGO MOBilE HOME CT.
EACH 2 BEDROOMS
19.90 Carrollton, 14·x48, $16,900

55·or·older housing

~::; ~::~~: 1:~: ~~:~
(248)

Fo~~~~P~haHiI1~9~sroo"d~!~U~~~

i;l:ppliances. (pBased on 10% down.
11 % AAP, over 240 mol.
AMBASSADOR HOMES
(734)" 44s-.1140
JUST REDUCED

SKYLINEOv.r 1000 Sq.Ft
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths
Laundry Room

Skylj~~t~t, ~Jnan~DWs

like New-Priced ~o Sell Quickly
$32,900
.

~rUAlfTY

Great Location

'474~2131

HOMES

BELLEVILLE LAKE FRONTAGE
Is ideal for this 8 unit complex.
Waiting list In effect for this fully occupied money maker,
Nf:VER ENDING CASH FLOW
With this 41 unit apartment complex
locatad in Michigan Stat. Campus
area. Wlln't last longl
WHAT THE ASTUTE
INVESTOR'S

Gre~l Place To Live!
• 1 & 2 bedrooms
1 bedroom with den
• QuleVrelaxing surroundings
• Beautiful garden enYlronmenl
• Shopping next door

~~::~:~:~

OFFICE SPACE
1065 aq.lJ.

New apace ~ Will build. to suit.
On Orchard lake Road
Just south 01 10 Milo

Apartments in
Birmingham
• 2 Bedrooms

• 1200 sq. ft.
• 600 sq. ft. storage
• Minutes from
Downtown Birmingham

Retire with us .... CAll

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

II ~t~~~~-~~-~~~~fI

248-649-6909

313 274 4765

CALL NOW

FARMINGTON AREA _ Available ~~~~~~~~~~
now. Adult community apartment. 55 ~
NW DETROIT· lahser & 7 Mile .. Premier Apta. 1 & 2 bedroom lrom $390
low as $448 per mo .. heat Included. per mo. Includes heat & water.
313-531-1813
Pet welcome.
Call 248471-1908

~~~W::1I';fa~~r'C!~xg,~ o~rc~~~~ ~~~~Gr~~~~ ~iC:r ~~~s ~;:.~rxgs~~
State Campus.
STAY CLOSE TO HOME
WITH DAY'S INN

GIGANTIC!!

Appt~

734-455-6570 '"
Off Ann Arbor Road.
1 block W. 01 Sheldon
(nexl to Big Boy)

oJ-

• .,All elBCtric kitchen

• 'Neutral ~t
.. ',Vertl.~ & mini -blinds
.':Stor;ago roor:n
.~Free ~h

• 'Pool, Fltness',Room A
TeMI$ courts .

:=ri~.\':~$200

Three Oaks Apts

WOODLAND VILLA
LII,.Utlici (-:'rrrlL'lS-

Wanles (17 Mile)
BIwn. CrookS 110 \.IVemols

248-362-4088
Intercom,
e
hating .and aIr

nino

SECURITY DEPOSIT

$250 ..

734-422-5411

Over 1$o,Qoo·· Listingsl

·Apl. & Town-Homes·.All Prices & Locations
Term & Fumlshed
Expertllnterested Staff

Short

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

W4yne'S Finest Apt Community

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
(734) 326-7800

APARTMENT
SEARCH

G:t
=..-=;

HAMPTON
COURT
. APARTMENTS
.1"tj~ ~=a~d!ive
1 & 2 Bedrooms
froni $480

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!

~l
o lANDWRD - PAID HEAT
Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment
o Cathedl'al Ceilings with
Unique Accent WIndows Available
Swimming Pool and Clubhouse

• Air
s=oo'---r:~ Conditioning
I-_-+-~"";:=-I • Easy Access

o

._. .______•
MILE & LAHSER

COLONY PARK

I

(248) 355-2047

•

o

~:lr'::,':X~~o;:i. ~:~~s~~~!a~~~

=~n~se~~~.~

Mon. - Fri. 1().6

·South1Jold
·

CALL· TODAY FOR

THE BEAUTY
OF SUMMER

Sat. 10 . 5 • Sun. 11 ·5

(248)624-6480

~

see

0

HOME OEUV!!RYI
313-591-0500

COME

• Swimming
Pool

~i.

;

•f

il

II

to 1-96, 1-275
1-696, and

e 1241;;0624-646'45
I,;"L,.~_·_N""""~I--_~~--'

US-23

_ ALIVE AT
FRANKLIN RIVER
APTS .
.t2- MilO & Telegraph

248-356-0400
SOUTH LYON

~.";~A~.
t raj L_c··
;

Old Grand River
Drake &Halstead

'-'~~ments

1&2 Bedrooms SOME W1Tli

~~ : =~e~~er:,t

"GARAGES AVAILABLE "

Pool & Clutlhwse

24'!f~ds:BOBO

StOr8Sfo! ~us=lties
Cable Available
Senior Specials

-

~nd Month FREE·

M·F 9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4

-

WESTLAND
HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL

AUBURN HILLS
From $660

(248) 853-5599

On Ann Arbor Trail, W. ollnksler

On Adana Rood, South of Aubum Rood

1and 2 Bedrooms lrom $520
Fre. Heat

' .fAlIFO~NIA
@).• Heatbedroomwaterfrom

STY. LE APTS
$500

313-425·6070

Included

&

SAT 10-2

WESTLAND

•. , 'SUMMER'
: : 'SPECIAL'
• WESllAND CAPRI

•• ' , 1

313·561·3593
M·F 12-6

HAWTHORNE CLUB

248-437-3303 •.
• Ask about our SPEC,I,ALSI

Apartments &Townhousas
FREE HEAT AND WATER
On Inkster Ad. N. of Ford Ad.

I'" • Cathedral ceilings

M·F 9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4

I, • Balconies • Carport

:~.: ~~C:=~~

.~ ... Groat location 10 malls
"';'. livonia school system

~::(734) 261-5410

WEST BLOOMFIELD

ROClIESTER HILLS
From 5640

From $1,130

AShort Detour Never
Stopped Anyone·

INDEPENDENCE
GREEN

(248) 661-5870

(248) 651-1091

On 14 Mil. Rl>ad. West of Hal,tee!

On Avon ad. bet..... Roc:hesw ad. & LMrnoi.

....

BRIARruFF
VILLAGI
'*'

A PAR T MEN T S

SptuiDtw 2 tJ J &J...o.m
T..",J,.",w.,;u,f'U"l!}tturiJ
" " y " ' - II> rruzjDr
EzrJlmJ NII<'i SJ",o/ IyAzm

BrtUrJ N"" span- /, 2
tJ J/JtJ""""
ApartmnzU .,;u, AIttuINJ
Garagu

. NOV[

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP

From $875

From $895

So don't let it stop you from seeing.
the new, luxurious apartment commumty
of Briarcliff Village.

presents

(248) 669-5900

Rent One
Get Fun Free

On Novi Road, N. of 14 Mile Road

(248) 471-7470
On

~

Road. South of 10 Mil. Rood

• A p'erfectly manicured 1S-hole

"lflf6
. ' rSei dOUh9
... ~b~y~a
•ltipq6r.,
outdo p9Qls I
u.

o

One, Two, and Three Bedroom Apartments
with Attached 1 & 2Car Garages
• Huge Spacious Rooms • Private, Entrances
TII'elve Oaks Shoppmg Center

~inutt3 from

(248) 669·5900

E

F~E ~}\'er • use Gym . ~~hip
, .rclubus~& S a ,
and more!

NOVT

A

•

From $1,016

From '950

(248) 669-1050

(248) 349-8400

On Novi Rood & Gnnd ru ....

On the comer of Novi Rood & 13 Mile Rood

2 Bdrm. Summ~r Special
only

$699!'

DOWNTOWN NOHTHVILLE
From $825

Farmington Hills finest location

At the ..,mer of Main & ~ter

INDEPENDENCE GREEN
APARTMENTS

(248) 347-6811

Red.rmlllll Retirement living
Apartments and AssIsted living
ROCHESTER mus CANTON'I'WP,

LuroriOUI

1411-375-2500

II SUO WollAm mod.

'134-39'1-8300
2000 c..too Calr.

Rd.®

ATIENTION
LANDLORDS &
INVESTORS
I':':=F-..,...-=====I

:::=tu!ru~JB~ ~~rors8rr
Let us ~u~e~~ence to

Coil
i,

Reduced rates, waterfront. weeks of
Aug. 30 - Sept. 7 '.' $10001wk. Sept
2()'27, 27.Qcl 4 fOf' $500 8 week.

nnw ac.ce.'P.t.i~g ap..p.lications for spacious
. aparllllents.Units feature kitchen with pantry
and dining spae.e, balcony, carpet, window
treatments, microwave and a6und!,nt inapartment ~torage,

~=w1~. :a~~~~

newer _ _ _- - - - - -

Reol EsUlIB One HIQ0.968-2627

p<~:.!!'I!''''I\S<...

=~;::::..y;.,..;,=:....:.:.:....:.:.::.

I ·Bedroom··from
·$590
Private "ark with picnic facilities, pool, teluiis
conrts and exercise room for all of our residents.
WClln.nl!

yOU!

• Central Location
- Minutes from
Airport
-Glorious
Indoor/Outdoor
Swimming Pools &
Spa
-Wooded and Water
Views

FREE FEES WEEKEND!
. off Wayne RoadbetweenWam!n.& Joy
Open Monday 9am-7pm
Tuesday-Friday 9am-6pm .
Saturday ·1 oam-5pm .Sundcw12~5pm

Wedteuui
Low Move-in Costs

Icrowave Be Window Treatments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Frolll $475

BONITA SPRINGS, FL· a.bedroom,
2 bath condo. Seautlful goff course
and lake view In Naples area. Tennl$
club & beachpark available. Available

=-"'--'-=-='-'-'-'-= ~~~~_~~~~}s:~~n
CABINS, CABINS, CABINS

HEAT INCLUDED

Nightly or' weekly cabin rentals,

:~~~~ hour ~_~~~~i~
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA • on
East Bay. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Avail·

-,.-_ _ _ _=:c..::::::..:..::::: ~IB $~~~25-"t'1I- 1 ~~)g91:::.::l':i

CALL 734-261",801

Drive away with a
wheel deal in tbe
Observer Be
Eccentric
Classifieds.
Whether your buying or
selllng ... it's quick and easy to
find what you want in the
Observer & Eccentric
Classifiedsl

111
t t0 get·d·
f 't'~"
."an
_,rlO~l
"
C;I'"

We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LDI club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the .attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some;of this stuff, but it
would cost too inuch to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-80LDI offer is just' what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.

Here's how it works:
1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for

2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-jusf,$19.95.
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as .1-2-31
Call us today.

#
~Stl1Jer & lE"tttutrit .
•~ L ~S S I FIE 0

1\

"

I'
•

1l
I

A

0 V. E R TIS lNG,

A HomeTown Communlca\lons NetwOrk™ publication
~

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion. Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

